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ing Boat F-3 
Passes Ottawa on 

Flight to Coast
Trans-Canada Aviators Negotiate Over Eight Hundred 

Miles Bucking Forty-Mile Wind; Expected North 
Bay Will Be. Reached To-night.

NEW JERSEY CITIES 
STABTLED TO-DAY BY 

MYSTERIOUS BUST
Pending Arrest of Radicals at 

St. Paul and Milwaukee 
Discloses Plot

Alleged Conspirators Planned 
Assassination of State 

Officers

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—(Canadian Pres*) —Completing 820 miles of 
the flight across Canada, Colonel Kobert Leckie and Major Basil 
Hobbs, with Mechanics Heath and Palmer in the F-3 flying boat, 
reached the Rockliffe, Ottawa, airdrome of the Air Board at 12.40 
p.m. to-day. They left Riviere du Loup at 6.16 this morning, pass
ing qver Quebec at 8.28, Three Rivers at 9.40 and Montreal at 10.66.

They leave again at about 2'<rcIock to continue their flight and 
expect to reach North Bay before dark, where they will come down w,-r« startled shortly after 10 o'clock 
to refuel them engine. The distance covered this morning was ap- %£ £
proximately ziv miles and the flying time six hours 35 minutes. «n hour'* tnvc^jgatkm had been un- 

On hi* «rival Colonel Leelde stated that mort of to-dey’x fly- S* “: *e“rn lhe Vacxlion 
ing had been against a forty-mile an hour wind, and that below several tmnt report* «.u»r.i eon- 
Montreal they had encountered both rain and heavy fog.

Beautiful Landing.

Newaekr N. J., Opt: 8. Newark, 
terse* City and surrounding towns

The machine made a beautiful 
land.ing in the Ottawa River where 
the aviators were met by Colonel 
Rtggar, chairman of the Air Board. 
General Gwatkin. Inspector-Genera! 
Colonel J. Scott, director of civilian 
flying; Colonel Red path. Secretary J. 
Wilson and other officials of the 
Board.

Another 24S miles of The journey -la 
expeetetl 4» -tx* made between X 

‘ o'clock and dark, when, after refuel
ing at North Bay. the plane will con
tinue to Sault ste Marie and to Wln-

- ntpeg.—-------- 7#—•------------ ----------- ---------
r»n arrival here the F-3 was re

fueled and inspected by the Air 
Board mechanics, ana the aviators 
were brought in a motor car to the 
city for Yuhch. Colonel LeCkle stated 
that the machine had behaved 
beautifully but wondered that, in the 
crash of the Fairey aL St. John, one 
or both of the men In the machine 
had not been killed;

IRISH QUESTION FOR 
ENGLAND TO SETTLE

States Has No Business to 
Meddle With Other Nations 

Affairs, Says Harding _

VALUE OF AIRCRAFT

Des Moines. la.. Oct. 8—United 
Sûtes troops have no business in 
Germany. Senator Warren G. Hard
ing declared here yesterday In re

sponse to*a auestion from hip audi
ence.

! Taking up one of the question* 
j separate peace with Germany,

Earl Curzon Wants 
Financial Conference 

Summoned at Once
Paris. Oct. 7. —Early summoning 

of a Franco-British financial con
ference is insisted upon by Eaçi Cur- 
son. British Foreign Minister. In an 
important note cm reparations re
ceived by the French Foreign Office 
> esterdy. says Pertinax. political 
editor of The Echo de Paris. The 
note suggests that this meeting be 
MIoWed by a "veritable international 
■ «nference.” 1

Joffe Says' Reports 
Concerning Petrograd 

Mere Fabrications-^
Riga. Oct. |.-rWhen shown mes- 

nages from Helslhgfors and Narva 
yesterday reporting serious strikes in 
Petrograd and agitation for peace. in 
the Soviet army. M. Joffe, head of 
the Bolshevik pekee delegation here, 
dismissed the reports as fabrications. 
He declared that similar stories con
stantly wore being put in circulation 
from Helsingfors.

Premier Lloyd George 
Refers to Conflict of 

Parties in America

TWO VIOLENT EARTH 
TREMORS FELT IN 

NORTHERN ITALY
London, Oct 8.—Two violent 

*arth tremor* were felt at Mantua. 
Northern It^ly, at midnight on 
Wednesday, according tg a tele
gram toiThe Rome Epoca, says a 
Central News dispatch from 
Rome, dated Thursday, the in
habitants fled Into the streets in 
alarm. *

The message reported * some 
property damage had been

Llandudno, W ales. Get. 8.—-Premier Lloyd George, in a politi- 
caj speech here this afternoon, declared that “the oonfliet of

slderaMe excitement newspapers and .

parties in America has led to the result that they have not yet 
signed a treaty of peare with Germany:^’ *Ue asserted that if there

............ . „ „.... had been a conflict like that in Great Britain the latter would
polir, headquarters were swamped , have had no peace and there would have been liu treaty
believing that one of the numerous ! _ • here are some who criticize the Treaty of Versailles, the
powder plant* in the eastern section ! l remier declared. “It was better than that a state of war should 
of the state had blown up. be going on for years and nothing done.’’

Canvass of all big powder manu- i \« i i i n , , . . 6 .
factoring companies and of the gov-1 Mr- uioy.a ticorge added that there were some people who 
emment arsenal at Raritan, how- imagined that to ignore the disagreeable facta was proof of exalted 
ever, brought no Information. ! principles. *

Radicals Seized-

PORT ALBERNI 
WINS CONVENTION

Union Will Be on Island in 
1921; Mr, McDiarmid's 

Position

Adaptability Dealt. With by 
Pacific Coggins Congress 

At Vancouver

the Presidential candidate reiterated 
that he had no idea such a step would 
be necessary.
bodv°W a 1)0111 Inland?*' yelled some-

“I km happy to ear," replied Mr. 
Harding, ‘ that I think Great Britain j» approaching the solution of the 
fei«h 1 would no more tell
OhiTBritain what to do with Ire
land than I would permit Great Bri
tain to tell us what we should do 
with the Philippines, and I would not 
have the United States in any ra
pacity dominated by Great Britain."

Vancouver, Oct. R.—The second 
day’s session of the Pacific Logging 
Congress was featured by a number 
of addresses dealing with the ad
vance science has made in the log
ging camps during the past few 
years.

Dirigible ballons and their' adapt
ability to the lumlter industry were 
dealt with by P. K. Coe, aeronautic 
engineer, of Los Angeles.

El wood Wilson, a forester from 
. Grand Mere, also dealt with the same 
subject, and gave some remarkable 
instances of the use aircraft had 
been in the fire petrol The longest j 
flight made was 260 miles, and the 
plane was used, for various purposes. j 

'such Os phbtogrà pTil n g the country 
and making surveys.

The steam shovel aj* a mighty | 
factor in the removal of land to make | 
wav for the necessary railway bed [ 
wh* the theme of a very Interesting 
address by Frank H. Lamb, of Ho- 
«lulam. Wash.

The advantages of vocational 
training in Industry was explained j 
by M S. I>ewts. director of vocational ! 
training. Boise. Idaho.

A number of delegates** ~wtm had 
—been unable to lie present on the | 

opening day of the Congress arrived * 
yesterday, and the full number now 
present amounts to well oyer 700.

CLOCK AS MEMORIAL.

Saskatoon, OcL 8.—A huge electric 
street clock, with a dial about four 
feet across and standing on a ped
estal. fifteen feet high, has been in
stalled In front of the Saskatoon 
Star building as a memorial to Tal- 
muge Lawson, who was killed while 
serving in the ranks of the 28th Bat
talion during the early part of the ' 
war. Mr. Lawson was a newspaper I 
man. and the clock was erected to his 1 
memory by tits former partner, W. ** 
Herman.

► count rW of Europe, he pointed

. «ç—----j— -. , Every belligerent country except
Chicago. Oct. 4. Arrests ,.t tlx. tha Vmtefl RUUra.raWthe [‘rrml.r 

other radical» in Si Paul and Mil- had been compelled to form.* cnali- 
waukee are pending. fuUpwln* the! tien government, in order to get the 
seizure here last night of Nicolai j best men of all parties together to 
John Jazzinski and . John Holoeny | save the nation. The United States 

— JUtiL-S UUantjty of anarchistic 1 itéra- ; was not io much involved in the war 
ture declared to nave~dlscT0sedT a re- * 
volutionary plot, the Department of 
Justice announced to-day. Warrants 
have been issued.

Federal authorities allege the plot
ters also planned to assassinate the 
more important officers of state.

JnzzihSKT afitT Hotbeivy will ’be 
arraigned under two charges: First. _ 
the Violation of the Espionage Act! 
and the other conspiracy to aver.»'! 
throw the Government. Bonds . of ,

opt.. It cams in late and then jwt 
fnfth colossal force. The assistance 
Was cruciable and determinant, but it 
tRd not have the time to- make thtr 
same sacriflees as the other beilger- 
ent countries. The sacrifices of war 
in the United States were heavy, but 

comparable lu those, ut Europe. ,

Ultimatum by Britain 
Demanding Release of 

, Prisoners in Russia$25,000 each will be asked, .according 
to John Boddle. assistant district | 
attorney.

Sentenaea to terms of hard labor . ..

asked hereafter m cases of C4»nviotedt ™ -- ................... , •____ _______ .. ....................
radicjal», j. i*. Rooney, investigator o(j Londou. Oct. 8.—Great Britain has threatened to take "certain
i belle pitmen! of Jnattce. saM n„uÏV,ut «o.-T.i t>. :r __________. u,. IO ITT
-— —------ ------ — ■— - “ net taken by Oceoner itr ie»w Westminster,

Nelson, B.C., Oct. 8.—A warm dis
cussion on the activities of Solicitor 
F. A. McDlarmid, in arguing oases 
against municipalities, featured the 
closing session of the Vnion of B.C. 
Municipalities this morning. Vic
toria and South Vancouver are hold
out* from the union because of this 
fact. It was decided to explain the 
position of the union to the city and 

i municipality affected and ask them 
♦u rejoin. ■ -r-rr

Mr. MeDiarmid is paid $606 an
nually for big emlce«-. jm.. wriis.-. 
mentary agent, which sum, he states, 
is all disbursed in expenses of the 
office. It was decided to define the 
duties of the office, to dissipate the 
belief -4het- be was- to do aolicitor a 
work for the union, or was debarred 
from the general practice of muni
cipal law. in which he is a specialist.

A resolution offered by Mayor 
Vance, urging the appointment by 
the Provincial Government of u 
hydro - electric commission was 
unanimously adopted, after a short 

1 discussion,: supported. by Magpr G. 
H. Acres, of Grand Forks.

Port Alberni was chosen as the 
next meting place, In competition 
with Cht^wack

President.. J. Loutet. North Van 
couver, was unanimously re-elected
■The other offiesfs were a* fdtldlk*; “

Coal Situation in 
England Is Declared 

Now Much Brighter
Tension Somewhat Relieved By Robert Smillie’s State

ment Urging Followers To Accept Government Pro- 
• posai of Datum' Line As Temporary Measure.

London, Oct. 8.—(Canadian Associated Press)—The coal 
situation in England, which during .the earlier part of the week 
became blacker, is somewhat relieved to-day as a result of Robert 
Smilhes statement urging his followers to accept the present pro
posals of the Government of a datum line, But only as a temporary 
measure. 3

Smillie's attitude seemingly is that he does not pretend to like 
the datum line any better, but is obviously concerned to preserve 
the united strength of the Minera’ Federation. The mwng of the 
Yorkshire miners against the proposal during the week is rather 
unaccountable hut is possibly the result of resentment against the 
Federation for holding a second ballot at all. The coal output

return» for the last week of fcteptem-

ADMITS EXISTENCE OF 
FRICTION IN RUSSIA

Commissioner .M, Zinovieff 
Explains" Causes of" 

Dissatisfaction

B.W.Ï.A. REPUDIATES
aroaeeutioe. -jfot tKe release of Uritiah prieonere helti by-tbr Hoistheviki. nays

Ihf H.trald, organ of Labor, whieh fliia myainp prill fa what pur
ports to be the text of notes exchanged by the British and Soviet 
Government* In reply to this threat, Leonid Krassin. head of the 
Russian Bolshevik trade mission heïe. has replied, on behalf of 

KFI fiWMA HFPKI F 'th* Bolshevik regime, that it will promise to fulfill the conditions 
IlLLUnil/l IILllllLL required by Great Britain when the latter carries oitt her part-of

____  - the bargain made last July, for the mutual release of all prisoners
[and cessation of all hostile actions.

Note To Moscow.

Vice - preaidtot—Aldermen 
M< Hardy, Nelson.

G.

Man Who Proved Obnoxious 
to Premier Had Been Ex

pelled From Association

CHAIRMAN OF DUBLIN __ l
DOCK BOARD TURNED 

DOWN RESOLUTION
Dublin. Oct. t.—Tlrf chalrman- of t 

the Dublin Port and Dock * Board | 
y esterday refused to allow the Board 
to vote on a resolution received from 

rk industrial Development A»»
- aectatrioB, conUorauwg. the wqtion st 
the British Government In prohTbft- 
ing the “entry of the United States 
east bound passenger vessel» to Cork 
Hartwr. The chairman took the 
ground that the resolution also con -1 
lalned a reference to control of the 
aeas and other matter* distinctly 
political, which he declared, had j 
nothing to do with the Dock*Board

SIR HERBERT SAMUEL 
DRIVES LOCOMOTIVE 

IN THE HOLY LAND
Jerusalem. Oct, S.'—Bir Herbert 

Samuel. British High Commis
sioner for Palestine, yesterday 
drove the last spike into the 
sleeper which completed the new 
rrtnre railroad Tine between Ludd. 
two miles northeast of Ramleh 
and Jaffa He then donned qver- 
ails and drove the engine from 
Ludd to Jaffa. Sir Herbert stop
ped the train at Tel-Aviv, the 
Jewish suburb of Jaffa, where a 
large crowd showered the engine 
with flowers.

Sir Herbert said the completion ’ 
Of. the...new -railway Hne -was the 
■ftrar-' sttT- facilltuting business 
with Jaffa,- -which, he'* dedafWT, 
would tn the near future become 
the largest port in the eastern 
Mediterranean.

The man who'in the name of the 
O. W. V. A. created the disturbance 
at Premier Oliver’s meeting at 
Kelowna early this week. was not 
now a member of the organization at 
all. J. J. Atherton, head of the G. W. 
"V; A has inf offrit the fremier Tri a" 
written statement. Mr. Atherton ex
plained that the man had been a 
member of t he’ organization, but had. 
l>een expelled.
*3"The G. W. V. A. ef Kelowna is 
deeply appreciative of the work done 
for their benefit in this Province, 
compared with our other Provinces*" 
states Mr. Atherton. "And we also 
assure you that the returned man 
Who made himself obnoxious by ask
ing Irrelevant questions at your 
splendid meeting here is not a mem
ber of this association, he having 
been expelled for some time.*’

Plucky Motorman 
Pinned in Wreckage 

Ordered Amputation
New York, Oct. 8.—Physicians 

working with the aid of Otie flicker
ing lantern early Id-day amputated 
the right leg of Henry Helms, a 
motorman, in order to rescue him 
from the langJedL. wreckage „ two,
street cars telescoped in 
that caused injuries to twenty other 
persons.

Helms, who was pinned under Jtheu 
1 tar wheq physicians arrived, per- 
; suaded them to perform the operation 
without an anaesthetic In order to 

, save time. Later his other leg.
■ badly mHngled, was also removed at 
i thê hospital.' ~ V

TO EXPLORE NEW GUINEA.

Oct. 8.—Au explorer. Dr. 
Cael I ctmUoH* wfH-'tea-w tTrrl^tTAYiTA 
Saturday for New York to arrange an 
expedition for the nxploratlon of the 
i|Uerior of New Guinea, according to 
a dispatch _frqm Orristiania to The 

n Time*».' •

Tax Revenues Help to 
Swell Federal Coffers

VOTING TO-MORROW
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

Fredericton. OcL 8.*-Polling in New 
Brunswick for the eighth Provincial 
Legislature since the abolition of the 
legislative council In 1892 and what 
is really the- thirteenth legislature 
wince Confederation will take place 
to-m.orrow. Incidentally it will be 
the first genera! provincial election 
in this province in whlcK the women 
are electors and have the right to

are contests.

GENEROUS BAKERS.

Toronto. OcL 8.—At the closing 
session of the Bread and Cake 
efk* Convention' here last night a 
resolution was passed m favtir of 
granting increases to the "railway and 
telephone companies, but not too 
great increase*.

Ottawa^ Oct. 8.—(Canadian Pressé—Bounding revenues again 
mark the monthly statement of the Finance Department. Heavy 
increases in inland revenues are the chief factor, and under this 
head are includes* receipts for the luxury and sales taxes imposed 
in the last budget.

During the seven months of the finance year ended on Septem
ber 30 inland revenue collected totalled $29,451,813. In the cor
responding month of last year inland revenue collections were only 
$7.065,268. During, the same periods also income tax receipts 
showed similarly heavy increase. During the seven mouths of this

.ÎTotal ordinary expenditure was. 
September. 1919, $26,148.277; Septem
ber. 1920, $16.940.075: seven months’
pern»; tm; tm Trr.W: mu jto.-
624,897.

Capital expenditure m September 
of last year was $66.405.631. a a com
pared with $6.881,577 last month.

The reduction has been almost en
tirely due to lessened war expendi
ture. PuMir debt increased by $22,- 
032.729 last month. The total net 
«obi, no credit twng tak-erï“ftu- tion- 
actfve aseetr, now stands at $2,276.- 
516.163. -

Obtained Judgment 
Against His Father 

For Motor Injuries
Montre*!,. Oct. 8. A case declared 

to- be -without précède ri l In the TejfaY 
annals of the province was decided 
here yesterday When Sato Marchand, 
minor, on being sued through his 
tutor and uncle. Alphonse Marcha*. 
obtwtwNr judgment against hi* father 
for IS.neq damages for injuries suf
fered through being crushed under 
his father’* automobile. •----------

Soldier Killed Wbee 
Civilians Bombed Lorry 

in Cork Thoroughfare

The note went to Moscow by Earl 
Curxon of Keddleston. British Secre
tary of State for Foreign Affair*, 
was dated October 1. according to 
The Herald. It charged the Russian# 
with flagrantly violating" the con-

July regarding prisoners and pro
paganda.

"We have given, the note con
cludes, “an undertaking to which we 
have scrupulously adhered, that we 
will not assist in any hostile action 
ttgatnst the StyvtW flWA-VTirmvnl, • but 
unless by October 10 wo have defi
nite evidence that conditions before 
laid down regarding the release of 
Hrrttsrr prisoner* are being complied 
with, we will take whatever action 
we consider necessary to secure their 
release."

M. Krassin. replied on October 6 
with a charge that Great Britain had 
ROt only failed to fulfil! her part of 
the conditions but had helped air bf 
the enemies of the Soviet Govern
ment. In view of all these facts, the 
Russian Government is led to assume 
that the agreement of July can riot 
be considered a* being In force, since 
its fundamental conditions are dls-

Bxecutive —*Raeve A. -laorkley.. 
Ksquimalt Mayor Vance. North 
Vancouver; Alderman J. EL Colley.
Kamloops: L. E. Marmofit. CoquIL- 

! lam E. J Chambers. Penticton ; W. 
H. Bews, Revelstoke: Mayor X. J. 

-Johnston, New Westminster.
Representatives on board of anti- 

tuberculpsis association v— E. H. 
Bridgman, North VancouvVr, and L. 
E. Marmount, Coquitlam. The Execu
tive was instructed to re-engage 
Solicitor McDlarmid as parliamentary 
agent if he was available.

A civic luncheon at the Strathcona 
Hotel at noon was the closing con
vention function.

Officers Association.
The municipal officers association 

of B.C., with 26 municipalities repre
sented at Re first annual meeting, 
(elected the following officers :

President. J. farmer. North 
Vancouver dtstriçl. re-elected: v|Ce- 
preeidenL B,C. BraceweU. I'enticton. 
Secretary Treasurer, R. F. Archibald 
North Vancouver City; executive, O.' 
W. Ross, Oak Bay, R. F. Bland y 
Port Alberni; Webb. ChlliT-
wack district : William T. Riley, 
South Vancouvy; H. S. Cow per, 
Saanich.

Washington, OcL 8.—Existence of 
friction among elements of the Com
munist party In Russia was admitted 
by M Zinovieff, member bf the 
Central Executive Committee of the 
party * at the all-Russia Conference! 
of the body Just held at Petrograd, 
according to dispatches to-day re
ceived hy the State Department. — 

Poverty, lack *>f food and the 
gloomy military. slUuatiuu v%cr.- gjv. ti 
by zmoviefr at Hit cw*t cauaea et 
dissatisfaction. j
_ AeçprUmx . to reeoru. Zinotieit 
noted with alarm. We trowln* ««fitr- 
ehey toward Bureaucracy among the
-gov ft*.;------— —

Othtr dispatches; Jq_ Jhf Depart - 
ment t#>-dny said reports In Warsaw 
indicated serious disturbance* of an 
anti- Bolshevik character in the 
U krai he.

bar howevar. revealed the hi*he»t 
totals elnve the middle of June, 
among the chief contributors to this 
record being districts where the op
position to the datum line has been 
most vigorously expressed.

Madness Tv strike.
Straker. the Northumberland min

er* leader, expressed the opinion 
thnt the sîrlk. would be m-,
All accounts seem to show that while 
the sober leader* 6T ths miners af*“ 
ror moderation, there are extremisu 
who raise difficulties against any 
solution but that of force.

Meanwhile predictions of severe 
trade depression during the Winter 
continue to arrive from industrial 
centres all over England. The plight 
of unskilled workers is almost des
perate. For instance, an advertise
ment for six coffee stitilkeepers in 
Ixmdon caused an office In Chancery 
Lane to be literally besieged by o\ er 

-soldiers. The Government tm 
reported to be. threatening drastic ac
tion unless the trades unions permit, 
of semi-skilled workers being used 
In nquge buU4$Rs«-............................

GOVERNMENT WINS 
ELECTION

OF UNEMPLOYMENT
Over Nine. Thousand Regular 

Placements During Week 
Ending September 18

Fred Wise, Coalition Unionist, 
Given Large Majority 

Over Labor

regarded by pe British Government.
Assertion was made by M. 

that me- “Soviet Government was In 
readlh'ess to comply with conditions 
of July agreement and he proposed 
Great Britain' should proclaim on 
October 15 that al| Russia* prisoners 
in British hands would be free to 
return to Russia at fixed dates and 
by routes which were to be arranged 
by Maxim Litvinoff, assistant com
missioner of Foreign Affairs in the 
Soviet Government: whose stnv in

to this end

London. Oct. 8,—Twenty person* 
wers killed and thirty others Injured 
In a collision in which the Venice? 
.Milan Express was involved to-day. 
according to an Exchange Telegraph 
dispatch from Rome based on ad- 

the^Otomaie tfltalla.
The three rear ca^s of tBe’express 

were smashed in the collision.

Cork, Oct. 8.—Civilians bombed 
military lorry which was passing 
through Barrack «Street this morning. 
One soldier was killed and three 
dangerously wounded.

Two soldiers on the lorry who 
eacaped without Injury opened fire on 
the attackers. The street was filled 
at the time with people on their way 
to work. Two men and a woman 
were shot in the legs.

NEW BRIDGE PLANNED 
ACROSS ST. LAWRENCE

year they were $6,985,418, during the 
seven months last year they were 
$1,673,628. Revenue from businessote. uevmue irom ousmess

TïTîirôrTtSTT'c8«gntüâncRï îfiëra Vronti tint snowêa » snctlT Jl,'.Tin.-
E*or the two seven-month period* it 
was: 1919, $15,884,293; 1920. $15,-
189,479.

Total ordinary revenue during the 
month of September was $87,120.789. 
AS. compared with 826.698.840, the 
total ordinary revenue..in September. 
1919. During the seven months' 
period ended September ,30, total or^ 
dlnary revenue, was 1919,
#59, 1934), 8129,906,91 L

Principals in Fend 
Become Reconciled 

After Many Years
Rome, Oct. S. Eight Sardinian 

families which have, been principals 
in a vendetta for 66 years, have vbe- 
come reconciled, according to reports 
to The Giornale d itaHa Rincé the 
feud began there have been 76 mur
der* and much proper.tV damage done 
by members r»f the families involved 

The Bishop of Tempio officiated at 
the ceremony of reconciliation.

Montreal, Oct. 8.—(Canadian Press) 
- Steps toward the construction of 
a new ten-mllllon-dollar bridge 
across the St. Lawrence from the 
foot of McGill Street were taken yes
terday at a meeting of various par
ties Intereated.

IN VICTORIA TWO HOURS
^ Kx-President William Howard 
Taft, Sir Thomas White. * late 
Finance Minister of Canada, and 
Sir Walter <’assele, of the Ex- 
shequsr «'4um who are
coming south from the. Grand 
Trunk Railway Arbitration Board 
visit to the Coast, will arrive in 
the city on Sunday morning, and 
leave after a brief stay for Se-

. a ft tie, _.1‘ :,;v
Thus it will not he possible to 

keep the engagement* which had 
bw?n contemplated for the pend
ing vlStt to VtrfnrT*. r ' . . '

TWENTY KILLED AND 
THIRTY INJURED IN 

COLLISION IN ITALY

Ottawa. Oct. 8.—Men and women 
to the number of 9.173 were placed 
in regular employment during the 
week ended September 18 through the 
efforts of the employment service of 
Canada Of thia total 8.436 were men 
and the remaining 737 women. In ad- 

lo lhewe regular placement*. 
1.719 casual Jobs were supplied to 
persons out of work as compared with 
1.651 during the preceding week.

Reports from thé various Domin
ion and Provincial offices of the em
ployment service show an Increase of 

London. OcL. 8,-^44-Uuuuiiao .Assit-,, . *n J-be number of placemem* , 
ated Press.» The Government can • <*UT1T1X the work ended September IS,

as compared with the previous week 
lThen« ÎÏ! total number of placement* 
iwas 8,5*3. A comparison between the 
week ended September 18 and the 
aame -Week a year ago. shows ** la, 
crease for the present year of 488 
placeman ts,

T0G0LAN0 IS NOW 
FRENCH TERRITORY

Paris, Del. 8.—Togo* territory, a 
former German possession in 
Central Africa, wa* turned over to 
Ft¥Wdfficfftttffrtti rs by rhé ffrtnsK - 
on October 1. according to advices 
received here.

dialed
didate, Fred Wise, was elected in the 
by-election at Ilford, rendered neces
sary by the death of Sir Peter Griggs,
M. P. The result of the polling, 
which took place on September 23, 
was announced to-day as follows : 
Fred Wise, Coalition Unionist. 15,612; 
jQsépfa Kins. Labor. 6.577. J. Tkump- M 
son. Liberal, 6,615.

The election created much Interest, 
particularly as Mr. Lloyd George, the 
Prime Minister, wrote the Govern
ment candidate and said he was 
fighting against the forces of un- i] 
reason and unrest. Throughout the ; 
campaign Mr. Wise argued that if he ( 
was returned victor it would mean | 
that the country gave Mr. Lloyd » 
George.* vota. Af .^nMenee W

SEVEN BALLOONS ARE 
ENTERED FOR RACE

ftanrgp. ji ynta of oonfldenrif in —t- _ - . ———————ftxht against the nationalization of j Int6fflâtl0naf Gordon-Bêflfiett 
industries advocated by the miners’ 
leader. Robert Smlllle. in the early 
da>'s of the coal crisis.

SIR EDWARD KEMP ON
ROAD TO RECOVERY

Toronto. Oct. * — Sir . Edward 
KiftiRPi. Tfhf) h*V8.^1fTT lltltWialM til fnff 
some days, was last night reported to 
be recovering, and the hope was ex
pressed that he trou Id *oon be able 
to leave hi* room.

Improved Cable Service 
Is Plan of Conference

Washington. Oc|t. 8.—Delegates from five of the allied and 
associated power* met lo-da.v.at the State Department in the first 
preliminary session of the International Communications Confèr
ence. Representatives of France, Great Britain, Italy, Japan, aud 
the Vnited States were present.

The programme of the main Conference and the place and date 
of meeting also are to he determined at the preliminary sesaions 
which are expected to continue for at least a month.

The American delegates are known to he intereated in the final 
disposition of German cables in the Pacific as well as the Island of 
Yap, which, with Guam, occupies
strategic position in the Pacific for 
cable communication. The German
trans-Atlantic mble from Wmden to 
New York, said .to have been eta *»>

Great Britain in 1914, was expected 
to be the chief concern of the Ameri
cans.

Betterment, of press ariif commer
cial communication is expected to l»e 
an mitoonig of the conference. "

Contest Is Slated For 
October 23

Birmingham, Ala., OoL 8 -Seven 
balloons, three representing the 
United States, two from Italy, one 

frani-e and one from Helgium» 
nave bïén erf te red fn the frAn mu
tton a l James Gordon Bennett trophy 
race, which starts from Birmingham. 
October 23.

The American pilots, according to 
the list of official entries, received 
to-day, will be Ralph Upson, present 
holder of the thtemattonel • cup in 
the baloon Goodyear 1^, Lieut. 
Richard ,E. Thompson in an army 
balloon, and H E. Honeywell, In the 
Kansas City 11.

Captain Hirnch&uer. will represent 
France while the Belgian pilot will 
be Lieut. Ernest Denuyter in the 
Belgtc. For Italy, Major Chevalier 
Joseph Valle will pilot the Audens, 
-and Major Hugo Ma don v tne 
Trtumphale VI. ,

PRESENTATION MADE 
TO MACKENZIE KING 

BY EDMONTON WOMEN
Edmonton, Alta., OcL ♦.—'Presenta

tion of a gold tie pin from gold out 
of the Saskatchewan from the women 
of Edmonton as a souvenir < 
vielt tyre, was one of the feature* 
a reception tendered to Hon. W. L, 
Mackenzie King by the women of the 
elty > esterdgy afternoon. Standing 
on the platform was a cBair that had 
once béen the preroerty of Wtillai» 
t-you Mackenzie, bis grandfather.

77
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Compound 
of Hypophosphites

TÜ1» le e nerve and «< ««l wertà. -

the tired nerve» end restores their vitality. In this way
wr-BfagaSShW
À few boftles of this-preparation »ü! p j ' v »ur «'.••"■in -n shxpe

to withstand the Winter aeiiuo now contins on. v

KroaJl and large bottle» at *

Campbell’s Drug Store
Comer Fort and Oouglee Street» Phene 13S

Winter Necessities for the Car Owner
Our Acceeeerv Department. 740 Broughton Street, provides the 

motorlet with such wet weathtr necessities as the following :
"Ne Leak* Aute Tap Dressing ..., .. 75d
Weather Stripe» Windshield ............ ...".................................. .. fl.OO

Windshield Çlçaners . ...........................................
•'Aute Mist4* Windshield Paste .......................... ... 25d

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
7IÛ PORT STREET. phone teie

GUARD THE HEALTH 
OF YOUR FAMILY

Sanitary plumbing is the flrsl essgntlalln tb» house. Is ALL 
|your plumbing alright? If Rot. let jis give you a figure for 
making it ALL right

THACKER & HOLT Corner Bread and Pandora 
Phone 2922

E»Ubli«h»d in the Year 1 858 Two Yearg Ag°

We Are Serving Hyndr*d« of

ARE WE SERVING YOU?
We Want to Serve 

You

GOODACRE & SONS
Corner -Government and Johnson Store Phones 31, 32

Office Phone 76

REJECT PROPOSAL

Local Government Board Pro- 

icipal Union Meeting

Nelson. B C., Oct. I.—^y a vote nf 
63 to 14, the Vnion of British Colum- 
bta Municipalities lates yesterday 
iiftcrm-v-m refused t* express an 
prevaf of the prop* .sed T*»oat« 
ernment Board. With the change of 
one vote, the same d^islon went on 
a proposal to enlarge the powers of 
the Inspector of municipalities, this 
being defeated by R4 to 13. The vot
ing Was the climax to many hours* 
discussion, which consumed the en
tire" morning session, and- at least as 
hour in the afternoon one.- and which 
was featured bv addresses by At 
torney- General Farris and Inspector 
Robert Râird.

Resolutions Debated.
A further large hatch of resolutions 

was dealt with, chiefly dealing with 
rectifications of the Municipal Act. 
the one most discussed being on the 
subject of hospital treatment of in 
dlgent- patients, receiving hospitals 
being required to notify a mun
icipality within three days of the re 
caption of patients, and requested to 
ftwSfi all available Information re
specting the resources of such pa 
tients for the assistance of the mun 
Iclpaljty in collecting.

Civil Pensions.
Among other matters, the conven 

tlon opposed the exemption of church 
property.from taxation; endorsed the 
(kwemmentV superannuation scheme 
for ft remen and policemen, and asked 
its f>xtenstoo._.to olhar municipal ser
vant»; asked the exemption of motor 
Tire apparatus from provincial . II» 
cense, the elimination of the speed 
limit when answering fire calls, and

BBC

1830—Ye.Olde nrae-1930

HUGE SNAP IN
AGRANDPIANO 91
rt uiinfiv i innv

English Cramer Grand used 
piano in absolutely perfect con-; 
dltion. Tou could net buy a 
gfand of this character under 
double our bargain price.

Sale
Price $750

HEINTZMAN 4 CO.. Ltd.
GIDEON MICKS, Manager 

Opposite Peel Office Phone 1241

THE MAN’S 
WATCH

FORMEBin.tST 
OF IRISH CRIMES

Castle Reports Sinn

4::.

SAVE THE CERTIFICATES 
FOR WEAREVER ALUMINUM

the relief of drivers In such cases 
from personal responsibility for ac
cidents; asked power to construct 
roads through soldier settlements 
now enjoying the immunity of Crown 
lands: and asked that all liquor 
seized by municipal police officers 
And confiscated..become, ihe. property 
of the municipality interested.

Powers of Extension.
A Kamloops resolution asking pow 

er to refuse any license without glv 
I lng reasons, andL a Nanaimo résolu- 
' tion asking power to extend By 
order-ln-councll the bounds of a 
municipality without a portion of the 
Rectum to be taken in. were not 
adopted.

It was also decided to apply for In
corporation under the Appropriate 
ActTwith the ' municipalities having 
the privilege of membership.

Several resolutions on taxation, 
dealing exclusively with the system, 
emanating from the Municipal Offi
cers' Association, were also adopted.

All the resolutions passed by the 
fuma*' Roads League tn convention 
were formally ' endorsed.

The last resolution submitted urged
i th£, Pominion Government to r»tailT 
4be : ... P**
-,.F4ier patiantA and it whs adopted 

t without w dissenting -voice.
An address by Clerk K. G. Farmer.

! of North Vancouver, on taxation and 
a assessment probl«iüK%»8 of great 
; technical interest to the delegates.

The city gave a dance for the vtsl- 
j tors last ntght.

TO MESOPOTAMIA.

Prince Rupert, Oct. I —Major <1. 
B Hull, late resident engineer here 
for the Federal Government, has 
been appointed representative of the 
British Government in the Irriga
tion scheme for Mesopotamia. Major 
Hull has left for Kngland.

—is the Waltham Pocket Watch 
and ' any Waltham is a good 
watch

* We've a new stock at prices from

$83.50 „ $17.00
Kilburger’s

Jewelers
Corner of Fort end Douglas

TURN OVER
TO

PAGE

.^Saturday Shoppers 
Will Be Interested

Buy Capitol Bonds on the 
Partial Payment Plan.

VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY
ALLTTHE TIME—That’s What

COPAS & SON
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS, GIVE YOU. RE^D OUR PRICES. NO CHARGE 

 -fog 4* 4 v cry -any wire re in thg City Limits. SATISFACTION Gl ARANTEED.. |

Comox Market
Corner Yates and Broad 

Streets

Dublin. Oet. I.—Dublin Castle yee 
terday afternoon gave out a list of 
outstanding offences from January 1 
t.0 tfre week ended October 2. it was 
accompanied by the statement that It 
was "a significant fact that for all 
the murders and shootings of police
men, the number of perpetrators ap 
prehended could be counted on the 
fingers nf one hand."

"In this fact," the statement adds, 
"might be found tbe motive for re
prisals The authorities cannot get 
trie men responsible, or, if they do. | 
they got off through hunger striking, 
or clemenecy of the Government No 
one can be found to testify against 
them, either through intimidation or 
because of political sentiment.*

The list of offences follow : 
Courthouses destroyed, 63; Royal 

Irish Constabulary bàrracka de
stroyed. 604; Royal Irleh Con- 
stabulâry barracks damaged, 188; 
raids on malls, 646; raids on coast
guard station* and lighthouses. 30.

Raid* for .arms reported, 2.076: 
police killed. 109. police wounded. 
174: soldiers killed. 16; soldiers 
wounded. $1 . civilians killed, 27. 
These figures do not Include the 
casualties in the Ulster riots in July 
and September.

CREDIT SYSTEM TO 
BE ORGANIZED BY 

FINANCIAL CONGRESS
Brussels, Ot S—The International 

Financial . Conference yesterday 
adopted unanimously the report «*n 
public finance, which contains the re
sults of the work of the past two 
weekH by the conference.

A first step toward organization of 
an international credit system, an in
ternational clearing house, and a per
manent organism for collecting and' 
«HetrtbtiMng information about tha 
financial situa lions. of the different 
countries are the tangible results of 
the conference.

The full conference-expressed the 
hope that the forthcoming assembly 
of the’T/cague of Nations wiTl take up 
the question of the reduction of arm
aments. -, r

The much-discussed question of a 
tax on capital was left to the dis
cretion of ihe various countries. The 
Conference recommended that ekeh 
country make efforts to stop extra va 1 
gance and wasie

The interna Monel trade committee, 
decided that "the question of tariffs 
with er political one, and, consequent
ly, riot within its jurisdiction- - It ad
vised, however, that all other rr.i-io 
reKtrietirtiwt d mi to war condition* be
suppressed immediately where pos
sible. and as eoon as .could bo every
where. ' .—*-------

. and .tfcrKt. .sre urgently
recommended by rr< "îuMnns. and 
government» and municipalities are 
called upon not to appropriate money 
not visibly coming in. The reduction 
of floating debt» la demanded, and rt 
la declared there should be no bor
rowings for other than productive 
enterprises.

Finally. In the reports of two com
mittees complele peace 1* declared to 
be essential to economic recovery, 
and the committees express their 
trust in the league of Nations to 
bring to an end the wars now in pro- 
Stess.

PURITY - QUALITY - ECONOMY
With the Increased cost of labor and 
materials due to war conditions, it is 
not reasonable to suppose that a really 
first class baking powder can be made 
and sold at the old prices. Rather than 
sacrifice the quality of

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
we found it necessary to make Slight increases 
in price during the war period. Even though 
Magic Baking Powder may cost a few cents 
more than the ordinary kinds It Is still by far 
the most economical baking powder on the 
market to-day when purity, strength and leaven
ing qualities are taken into consideration..

Contains No Alum Made in Canada

Oldest Coal Dealers in 
B.C.

WASHED
IPEA
COAL

IB WIN’8 DATE BUTTER-

fircat value—1-lb. glass jar........ 20c
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY . Pr „ 

BUTTER— XothÏDg nicer Ter lb GiJv

KINO’S QUALITY FLOUR— U*Q OK
-40-lb. Ww ...............SOfSü

PUBE LOGANBERRY JAM-
4-lh. tin................. .......... $1.18

PACIFIC MILK—
2 large cans .... 25c

GOOD DRY ONIONS—
8 lba. for . :................... 25c

SELECTED PICNIC HAM— QQ n
Per lb. ............................ .. UOl

SMALL S PURE MAPLE SYRUP- Aft*»
Large bottle ......... .........«7VXJ

TRY OUR COFFEE—Fwsh roasted 
"every day I>r lb;, 60^ awl.... vxf V

It's a good, econ
omical F u r n ace 
Coal—a coal tha.t
will give heat 
without waste.

Per Ton—

$11.00

Walter Walker 
& Son

636 Fori Phone 3667

RESIGNATION DENIED.

Ottawa. Oct- 8. ( Canadian Preset
—An absolute denial is given to re
ports "that Commissioner Jones has 
resigned from the Board ->f Grain 
Commissioners as a result of dif 
fermces between that body and the 
Civil Service. Commissioner. "There 
is not a word of truth in the story,** 
said. Blr George Foster, Minister of 
Trade send commerce yesterday.

Borne difficulties had arisen over 
appointments, It is stated, but there 
tuts never any-quaaUon-of résigna» 
tlons by members of the Grain 
Board. *

CENSUS FERES 
IN UNITED STATES

Population, Exclusive of Pos
sessions, Placed, at 

105,683,108

Washington. Oct. 8.—The 1920 
population of conttnen tal united Blatei j 
was announced yesterday by the! 
census bureau as 105.683,108. This 
was an increase of- 11.710,842, or 14.9 
per cent since 1910. The total does 
not include the population, of outlying 
possessions, which will be-announced 
as soon as tha figures for Alaska and 
the military and naval services 
abroad are tabulated. It. Is estimated, 
however, that the possessions have 
T£, 254,000 inhabitant», no the total 
number of -people living under the 
American flag is in round numbers 
118,000,000.

The figures for continental United 
States compare with ,91.972.2.66 ten 
years- ago, and 76.994,67» twenty 
years ago. The Increase for the last 
-d«c*d*. howaver, fell 2.2Ç6.84». or M 
per cent, below -that of the preceding 
decade- Director Rogers, of the cen
sus bureau, ui a formal statement, 
attributed this reduction to the al- 
mn«cf complete steppage of tmmtgra- 
tlgn during the war. an Increase In 
emigration during the same period, 
deaths In the influenza epidemic of 
1917-18 and war caaualties.

Th»* statement noted that the trend 
of population from the country to the 
city had been accentuated greatly 
since 1910.

This situation wtv clearly reflected 
in file figures as to farms in the: 
country, which also were made public 
yesterday. These placed the total of 
farms at 6.469.998, an Increase of 
only 98,496. or 1.15 per cent.'Jn ten 
years, against an increase of 624.130 
or 10.9 per cent, during the decade-' 
ended in 1910.

Hand Shoe Repairing Shoe Shining

Spats !—Spats !—Spats !
SPECIAL
VALUES

Spat Season Is Here and Right at Its Inception 
We Offer Special Values 

Ladies* 10 and 12-Button Spate in pearl, taupe.
fawn and brown. At ................................. 61*76

Ladies' Ten-Button Spats of broadcloth in 
pearl, fawn, taupe and khaki. At ... 63.00 

Men's Spat»—Jaeger English make, in bfown. fawn and green; 
other makes, too. Prices, $5.60 to ........................................... 63.00

WM. CATHCART CO., Ltd.
«21 Fort Street """ Pemberton Building

B.C.E.R. IHTERURBAH
Connecting With

S.S. ISLAND PRINCESS 
At DEEP DAY

A convenient train leaves the Intertirban Depot, Doug
las Street, opposite City TIalT. -driTy eveept Sundays at 8 
a.m., connecting with the Island Princess at Deep Bay.
::T'

A convenient train leaves Deep Bay at 6 p.m., arriving
Victoria 7.15 pjn. ____ —.....

For "further information telephone 1969.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Traffic Department Phone 1969

ARBITRATION BOARD
NOW COMING SOUTH

"DANDERINE”
Girls! Save Your Hair! 

Make It Abundant!

A Complexion 
WorthHaving

A Velvety * Skin and Crystal Clear 
Complexion—Pimples and Such 

Blemieh»» Gan»--This is
the Story of Stuart’s Cal- 

'.oivm ; wafero.
If ynu will look closely at a wonder

fully beautiful ikln, and observa its

N1CÇ TABLE VINEGAR— 1 Qg»
l.arerc bottle ..................................................  xOv<

GENUINE NORWEGIAN BAR- iff» 
DINES—2 tins for........................ L

CANADIAN SARDINES— OK/»
3 tin. for ..........................

POTTED MEAT, for Sandwiches— -| r _
•- 2 tins for .........  LGL

WHITE SWAN CLEANSER—Like -J r _
Old Dutch—2 tins for .......... Iwv

Cauliflower, Cabbage. Potatoes Trssh Fruit, Ktft Bee our windows, .

COPAS & SON
Phenes 04 and 96.

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort -an d Broad Btreets. Phones 94 and 94

Special Saturday

FRUIT 
ROCK

Per 50c Lb.
Lemon. Pineapple, Rasp
berry, Lime* and Vanilla 
flavors. Quality backed by 
14 Gold and Silver Medal*. 
T*ke home some—there’s 

--------- none more put?:- -

WIPER’S
142* Gov’t Ft. 607 Y»t<«

Prince Rupert, B„ C., Oct. 8 —The 
Grand Trunk Arbitration Board ; 
arrived lie re yeeterday. The Board ' 
members were entertained by the 
^madfww t'luh last night ■* - - d

Ex-Preeident of thé United States 
W. H. Taft, a member of the arbi- 
tration board, addressing the Cana
dian Club, stated that national pro
hibition In the United States had not 
yet received the benefit of an ex
tended test, although the nation waa 
rid of sahjomr. ” -

The war. he *iid, had given a tre
mendous Impetus to woman suffrage, 
and the" time was approaching when 
the outlook -Ot~ the female electorate 
would be on broader lines regarding 
national Issues. He declared he be
lieved that un International arrange
ment for the preservation of peace 
should be made, with the United 
States, within reasonable limits, a 
party.

After October 18 Mr. Taft is to 
speak in the United States, on elec- 
HgüTéàues for a Tv-rtnight.

The party sailing for Vancouver 
Include: Mr. Taft. Judge Cassels. i<lr 
ThormLw White, TfdWa'fifl Kel!
Kelly. J. B. Berry. G. T. ltlddell, A. 
W. Atwater, K. C., E. F.’ Newcombe, 

U«- .1. A
I'eaman. ^

soft, dellrate texture, you will see the 
pink crtpillary blood tinting the cheeks. 
And. there you see Vhat is produ« cd 
when your skin has been cleansed with 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

You will be delighted to see the won
derful change that so often takes place 
after using theef, wafers.

FI mpirs.^Ti Torches, ~tt\ sr-epotB; not dr-- 
iieads. muddy complexion and such 
kinds of impurities "gather in tha skin 
because it Is one of the natural outlets 
of the body. But if you supply It with 
the proper materials It will convert the 
poisons Into a hâhnless substance and 
pass off in the natural perspiration In
stead of ugly accumulations.

(let a 60-eent box to-day of Stuart's rofrlum Wafers ai any drug *4 ere an* 
then you may count on a complexion 

i worth having

WINE COMPANY BRINGS 
ACTION FOR SEIZURE

Vancouver. Oct. 8.—On behalf of 
the Canadian Pacific Wine f’ompany. 
from which the dry squad some 
weeks ago seised $250,000 worth of 
Iftiuor. which waa later confiscated 
to the crown, a motion has been en
tered In the Kupreme Gourt register 
giving Magistrate (*. J. Smith and 
Sheriff PharlS» MH<donald. of Van
couver County, notice that on Mon
day Chief Juiilce Hunter will be re
quested to commit them to jail for 
contempt of court.

Immediately after the seisure the 
company entered suit for return of 
the company's hooks and papers, 
held by jhe Sheriff pending replevin 
proceedings. Tt?e accusation is made 
that Sheriff- Macdonald permitted 
counsel for the prosecution In tha 
-pslice JM$51 --ejtoLz
mente: and It is alleged that Magis
trate South issued a search warrant 
authorizing the police to enter the 
Sheriffs office In search ,of papers 
and books, which the Sheriff later 
allowed to be removed.

Application for. return of the docu
ments was decided on Sept. 31. 
when Mr. Justice Murphy "rdir.,1 

! them v> be delivered up to the Mm- 
l pany.

Immediately after a "Danderlne" 
massage, your hair takes on new life, 
lustre and wondrous beauty, appear
ing twice a* heavy and-plentiful, be
cause each hair seems to fluff and 
thicken. Don't let your hair sfcty 
XiCeless. uplorles#,. Plato nr acra*yjy, 
You. too. want lots or long, strong, 
beautiful hair.

A 35-cent bottle of delightful 
•Dandcrlne*' freshens your . scalp;
VhVvKd "ifaTidfUff ''»W" 'faming - h*!*
This stimulating "beauty-tonic" gives 
to thin. dull, fading hair that youth
ful 'brightness snd abundant thick- 
neae—All . drugjpeW

COAL
Phone

Cut- -tilts mit sud- paste 'it up
beside your telephone. The high 
quality of our fuel and prompt 
sen-ice will please you. —

J.E. PAINTER 
& SONS

- 617 Cormorant Street

DUNCAN NEWS.

Phone Burdick Bros, or R. P. 
Clark & Co. for Information 

About Capitol Bonds.

Dnran. Oct. 8. - At the meeting of 
the directors of the Agricultural So

on Wednesday evening it was 
ided to let the old hall to the Y 

M. C. A. for gymnastic purposes and 
the large hall for basketball. The 
retiring < omrpittee . made various 
recommendations for the carrying 
out of the Fall Fair next year. Votes 
of thanks were unanimously carried 
to the indies prho took charge of the 
side shows at the Fair, to Mrs. Stock 
and the ladles who worked so hard at 
the refreshments, to til» detachment 
of the Boys’ Naval Brigade from 
Victoria and the various companies 
of Boy Scouts and Girl Guides.

Miss Severe has Joined the Dun-
mu sc nom TfT enarg» -«*
This addition to the staff of the 
school mas necessitated by the great 
influx of pupils recently. . The school 
new has on the books some 350
PUThe gas engine practices,' which 
have been Inaugurated lately in con
nection with tbs school continuation
classée. Have made...an exceflen t
start. Some nineteen or twenty

Kl-MOIDS
GRANULES

E2L indigestion
PImoItc Imtontlr on tongue 
or In water not or colei ee 
not have to crush.

QUICK RELIEF!
ALSO IN TABLET FORM SOB THOM 

WHO SBESEB THEM.
MADE BY SCOTT B BOWNE

MAKERS OF
SCOTT’S EMULSION 34

students have registered Wm. 
Evans is giving the instruction.

Mrs I^onsdale with her small son 
and daughter, and accompanied by 
Miss Archer, started last week to 
motor to California.

Few people will listen to advict 
that they don't have to pay for as 
professional opinion.

Be net suffer 
another 4*« 
with Itch In*.

•r Pro'trvdlwe 
Plies. No 
euMrtcal ener- 

Dr. Chase's Olntmsat WiU
aS(Tar * ‘ --------------Pafford lasting 

r Kdni
atlea required, 
relieve you at once eh 
nt,. see. a hex: all dealsra. or Kdroaneoa. 
Baise B Co.f - Umlted. Toronto. >an»i«
Box free « you mention this ■'meet — 
sacioss ao. stamp to pas peetase
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A Truly Wonderful Opportunity

French Maxim Millinery 
At 15% Off

Because a hat has style is no cotise for it being 
high-pneed Fo-morrow, Saturday the 9th, we 
oth-r these beautifuLhats at a reduction of 15%.

; saving of highly appreciable sort is presented 
a 1IS ottering, for these hats all exhibit that 
Sffife-gg of «Irsign and careful workmanship 
that distinguish the really better hats 

A grouping so varied that even- taste may be 
sntwpU. Hats with all the ehann and verve of 
,'outh, and hats with a certain dignity of line de
manded by the more conservative women.

< ertamly a rare opportunity to save on an ex
tremely stylish hat.

Charming Trimmed Hats at $8.75
Sëvçïîfÿ-fîve Hats selected ffom our own 

wockr-Hun and are offered to-morrow at 
lliese hats are $8.75 in name only. 

In style, quality and value they merit far 
higher price.

T,w South African Hu me Shop
753 YaUs Street Phone 2818

YMING REPUBLICS 
SHOW DISPLEASURE

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, VVTOBLR 8, 1920
1 i ...............- - .j.jxül—"................. i n i .......... ......... S3

3sec! Russo-Polish Arm
istice' Line Distasteful to 

Lithuania and Letvia

Rig»*. Oct. 8. -The proposed ar
mistice line between Poland and 
Russia, is distasteful to Lithuania 

Î *nd letvia. Lithuania claims that; 
i *he proposed preliminary peace abro- 
I K^tes the treaty between Soviet 
i Russia and Lithuania, in that Russia 
I guaranteed free communication of| 
I trade between Lithuania and Soviet 
Russia, which would be impossible If 

. a Polish corridor were created be- 
I tween Russia and Lithuania.i 
1 Furthermore, the Lithuanians com**
I Plain that they are robbed <M a port.
! Memel provided an outlet under the 
[ Versailles treaty, but the Lithuanians 
• say that French control of that port 
completely bottles them up.

1 The Latvians are diaptrnred over 
I the proposed corridor connecting

I them with Poland, on military
grounds.

* The proposed armistice line is 
dearly a great victory for the French 
and Poles, and ,th$ displeasure of 
i Lithuania and Letvia apparently 1*

; shared by the British.
The Poles Justify the proposed line 

on. t*1®. score that it is necessary to j

!

Your safeguard is the name

$ r-?

This is the genuine ‘tea of all teas’.
llî^>J?i<*0.!»0VU^îJia*at*-a* un4 MS a post card for a free
a*mple,.t*tinS the price you now pay and if y 
Black, Green or Mixed Tea. Address Salada.Tiou use 

oronto

VANCOUVER ISLANC 
NEWS

The WEATHER

Nanaimo Marriage.
N’artaimo: St. Paul’s Church was 

the scene at noon Wednesday df a 
pretty and most charming marriage 
ceremony* the principals in the event 
being George Marr Duncan, "of the 
Public Works Department, Victoria, 
and Miss Barbara- Sarah Victoria 
Pollard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W 
H. Pollard. Victoria Road, a recent 
graduate of the Royal Provincial Ju
bilee Hospital, Victoria. „„ „„ .

•Mièiüiû* . ___ , Vancouver—Barometer. 29.86. temper-attired in a navy Wuef ature. maximum, yesterday, mini 
travelling suH. wearing a white j mum. 46; wind, calm; rain, .<>%; weath 

„> i feathcv toque and ermine fur. and, er. cloudy, 
necessary to I cai ryllljr a duquel of white bridal I v„~,___ _ <>.._____ J

r Bullet -
- the Victoria Meteer- 

’ logical Departr

Victoria. Oct. 8.—6 a. m —The baro- ; 
meter 'Is highest over Northern B. C j 
and ftmS weather is becoming general j 

m and
frosts in Alberta.

Victoria—Barometer. 29 93. tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 64; minimum. 
48; wind, 12 miles N.; rain. trty.e; weath
er. cloudy

Pose or hoodwinking theEntente in
to allowing Poland to prevent Llth- 

I Mania from getting boundaries neces- 
s®rX.(Pf Re econdmlc development.

Ladies May Now Have 
Beautiful Hair — The Owl 

Store Now Sell DEL

Kamloops—Barometer. 10 02; tempera-
„ ,r . . r—■ litre, maximum yesterday. 8o; minimum. |

S?.d attended by her «Inter. Miss «; wind, calm: weather, cleudy
ln wt'Ue! Tatooeh—Barometer. 29.92: tempera- 

_ * *** ^at l® malc^1, , wearing ture. maximum yesterday. 51; minimum, I
an ermine stole and carrying a hou-1 52; wind, 14 mile» E.; rain, .12, weather, j 
nuet Of. pink rosea, the groom hein* «UmmIv. - • — - • vf
wUhP|u'ved ,bywJ ° J«n"; Victoria. PentK-toi.-Temperature, ' mulmum | 
wnue Mr. Johnson, the church organ - ; yenterdav, 64; rain .06 
1st, rendered selections appropriate

cut off Lithuania from Russia beT'roses,"wua”grverraWav*hv hër futhêr'l * K»mloope-Barometer, cause the Lithuanians are frien dly * » nH»0.ü 1 turc nmximum >e*terda>
to the Germans and the Soviet, and 

j would otherwise become a go-be
tween’. ■ enabling Bolshevik Russia 
and Germany to imperil Poland and 
alt of TÎUrope. Tfte Lithuanians deny 

I the Charges of conspiracy against 
Poland, and allege that the^Poles are - _
misrepresenting them for the pur- 1° *he occasion.

WILLIAMS FEELS FINE
IN THE MORNINGS NOW

TONIC, and Guarantee it 
to Grow Hair, or Refund 

! Your Money.
Your druggist Is hacked up I,y 

the manufacturera of DELMAY'S 
FRENCH HAIR TONIC." the Great 
Hair Grower. It Is guaranteed to 
grow hair. —-=• -------------

DBLMAY’H FRENCH HAIR 
TQNIC destroys dandruff in ten days.

The roots of the hair are so 
i nourished and fed that * new crop of 
I hair «brings up. to the amazement 

delight of the user. JThe hair is 
made soft andgfluffy. Like all French 
préparations DELMAfff FRENCH 
HAIRTUNIC Iw daintily perfumed: 
It is hard to find an àètrees who does 
Wf u— DBLM A^M-■ — FtlRNett
HAIR TONIC continually.

fcwdingTjf wormy mit tnnuehce inf*

DBLMÀŸTt ^ -it H ATR 
TONIC Is a «wi. --v- préparai ion, 
and is the ladies ia * ortte. Price, |1.

Victoria Man Says He Is Full 
of New Life ; and Energy 
Since Taking Tanlac: Can 
Eating Anything Now

"Tanlac , has done me so much 
good that ! am gtafl to go on record 
with all the rest who are praising it," 
xaid Thomas Williams, 1771 < ’harlton 

-«treed. v*1rtbria. B. C „ f„w days 
Mr. Williams lias lived in Vi'c- 

fnrta for ntne years and is -a .Valued 
employee of Rennie A Taylor, 
Bakers, of Victoria.

"Before- r not TanTa.' 1 had T;-.,.,n.v 
a very badly run down condition for 

!x months, and was 
weaker every day.* My appetite tvas 
next to nothing, some days wen ttre 
smell of things Cooking was about all 
T could stand, and I was Just forcing 
myself to eat in order to keep alive 
and going: My hack ached fearfully 
right over my kidneys, and some

I 'lays it hurt ms so hait I *ould hardly 
stwp over and atralghten up again.

Hlssp did not rapt me. and morn- 
,u«w i was SO tirart 1 Just had to drag 
tnvsslf on to work, and at night I 

™ exhausted I could hardly get

"Well, Tanlitt found me pretty near 
down and nut, hut it touched the 
»Pot right away ,.nd I began to Im
prove after taking on|y a few dnsea. 
9ly appetite picked up and after the

ln my heck was
9

j,___'1 look four bottle*, and..now. I ea.t
; nmrly enough for two men. and 
i everything I eat agree* with me per
fectly. The |>ain has dl*api>ea red 
♦-from over my kldnev s. my sleep rest* 

me. perfectly, mornings feel fine and 
1 hav* more energy than I have had 
for months, and I don't seem to tire 
at aH during the day. either. I cer
tainly glad I took Tanlac.”

Tanlac sold In Victoria by JX K. 
Campbell, corner Fort and Douglas, 
and 1 sings Drug Store, Esquimau 
Road.

SIDNEY NOTES.

Money Refunded if Jftifflfl

Ladies’ and Oentlemefa s

FALL SUITS
-*>$37.50

Made to Order 

Excluaive New Patterns Now 
Ready for Your Selection

White Labor Only

I. HERMAN
730 Fort Street Phone 1S17

ALEXANDER McKELVIE 
PASSES AT VANCOUVER

Vancouver. Oct. S.—Death claimed 
Another pioneer resident of Van
couver in the person of Alexander 
Mckelvle, who pa,ssed away at the 
family residence, 123 Eleventh 
Avenue West, yesterday bringing to

y close an interesting career closely 
associated with the growth of Canada 
since the era of reeonstfhctioti fol
lowing the hectic . days of the 111- 
»ta#red rebellion of Vpper Canada.

I* or a number of years subsequent 
tft the. lira of ISSti li*. w.as ia, l»u*int*** 
in Vancouver.

Born at Pai*ley, Scotland, August 
17. 18f«. in the reign üT WiUJàm IV.. 
became to Canada içith his parents 
at the age of seveti. the family settl
ing in the province of Quebec.

Tie «as a friend and companion of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier when the great 
Liberal leader was first admitted to 
th*- Iwr, ms well a* with other young 
men of the time late’r identified with 
shaping the destiny ot the Dominion. 
A captain in the first volunteer 
corps, he had the distinction of com
manding _the guard of honor to the 
Prince of Wales In I860 when the 
future King Edward VII. visited the 
colonies.

NO REDUCTION^
Montreal. Oct. 8.—According to a 

statement made, yesterday by the At
lantic Sugar Refineries and the St. 
I-awrence Sugar Refineries, there 
will be no reduction at present in the 
price of sugar in Montreal.

The price quoted was $18.50 a 
hundred pounds, with five per cent. 
r'ft to wholesalers buying In carload 

Tottr. The TSTatiST. PAIÿ lï^ cants ï 
pound.

Sidney, Oct. 8—The 88. Dola, 
Capt. Martin, of the C.P.R. with 
transfer No. 1 put into port for a 
load, uf rubber roofing «‘fmeigned to 
prairie points.

The SS. Bonella, Capt. Fred Mc- 
Fariane, of Victoria, took on board 
100 barrels of asphalt consigned to 
Nanaimo by the Sidney Roofing 
Paper Company.

The 88. Trump, Capt. Ch&s. Cur
rie, of Seattle, with barge No. 30 of 
.the Washington Towing and Barge 

« ,*»mpany. of Seattle, entered port 
Sunday morning from Bellingham, 
and later cleared for Tod Inlet, 
where & cargo of cement is being 
loaded for delivery to the Belling
ham Port-kind -Cement Company, who 
are partially closed down for repair 

, work.
I The Pacific Grating Company of 
Sidney island shipped six cars of 
crating* to Chicago during-the month' 
of September

The Sidney Island Brick and Tile 
Company shipped four scow loads of 
brick to Vancouver also during 
September.

The Fîüîney Roofing & Paper Com
pany of Sidney and Victoria* are 
making extension repairs and addi
tions to their plant at Sidney, where 
-the Tompany Are erecting a new still 
and A new saturating plant, thus 
enabling them to keep up with the 
volume of trade coming their way.

The work has already started, the 
contract being in the hands of "Dave ‘ 
Tîurrett, the well-known contractor 
of Victoria* and this -ensures to the 
company u certainty of the Job well 
dony. The company is also install- 
Ing considerable new machinery In 
the local plant, some of which Is al
ready on thg ground, the remainder 
bèmr~ew route from the East.

H. A. Wdtburtoh, of Victoria, pro- 
krfv-KCb>g-mrter.who~was-tfrsrarYeÿ 
on Tuesday on dqties connected with 
JM* , dePüîlüKHit left for Gange* 
Thusday morning by the 88. Island 
Princess from Deep Core

W; L. Darting, of the Walsh Con- 
of Vancouver, 

ba* been in Sidney on a business 
trip In the iterests of his firm.

a man's pile.^ut 

long it will last.
they tell you how

CASTORIA FwllrfirfsiiiiClitoei Bea-sth#C A S TO R IA Cbtewi. Bsa-sth. ------------------------
In Use For Over 30 Years

The ceremony over, the wedding 
party retired (o the home of the 
bride’s parents, where a reception 
was held, Mr. and Mrs. Parsons leav
ing on the afternoon train en route 

Portland, where the honeymoon 
will be spent, after which they will 
take up their residence In Victoria.

Grand Forks—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. rain. 18. -

Church
DuringDrug Store Now Sell DEL- Sidney: During the week the

; MAY’S FRENCH HAIR 1*“"
view. Are .voting on the question :<c 
to whether the two churches shall he 
amalgamated under the namg,.of the 
Lnion Church of Sidney and be af
filiated with the Methodist Chur*h 
On the ballot paper is an outline/ of 
the plan under which the Union 
C hurch will work. This question ha« 
been a live topic in the Presbyterian 
and Methodist Churches here during 
the past few months, and it may be 
definitely known on th#* evening of 
Monday, October 11, what the two 
congregàlions wish. There will be a 
meeting of the two congregations at 
thé Preeby ferla it Chtirch on Monday, 
evening at 8 o’clock, when the bal
lot* will be counted and -the result 
made known. - ■——1—-- ---

Meeting of Board of Trade.
_É$i*tolR3fî. 

of.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes- ' 
terday. 6»; rain. .1». ,

Temperature.
Max M

Portland, Ore.........................    64
Seattle .............................................. 62
Man Francisco .»....................... 66
Cranbrook.........................................
Kaelo ..........................................  53
Calgary .............................   H
Kdmonton ....if......................... 44
Qu’Appelle ...............................  81

f-Winnipeg ....................................  82
lurouto........... .................................. 6#_____
Ottawa 
AfomrêST- 
St John 
Halifax ..

CANADIAN NATIONAL CHANGES

Mr A. J. Mitchell, vice-president 
of Canadian National Railways has 
completed the reorganisation of the 
treasurer’s office at Toronto, which 
reorganization Includes the co-or
dination pf the Grand Trunk Pac4tU> 
Railway and the Transcontinental 
Railway Treasury Departments at! 
Winnipeg.

Mr. H. G. Foreman, hitherto g*-
ftisbmt - Tccasuter : of or* trsMsamn-
Northern Railway system, has- been 

-«appoiotwl treasurer of -that system.
A . meeting of the Coofiell Hi* Jurisdiction will ateo ineiude litc

_______ Mr. F. J. Buller is appointed trea-
14- iw hoped that att^ m «-haneo Uual treasurer»»

>r*.....-Hts tvfllce- wtt!‘be-

next Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at 
tbaSidney Hotel. It-1* hoped that ati 
member* of the Council wilt twrpmf -4*fin«t—rmyimrstei 
t sscratary hg* gkYerar Tm - at Tortmts. " 

portant matters to bring before the1 Mr -T. Marobe ls trtheasSIsTant 
meeting. tpeasurer with supervision over the

- —r Registrar and Tnnifec Department*
APPEAL DISMISSED. J with office at Toronto. Mr Macahc

was formerly registrar and transfer
Calgary, Oct. 8. Overruling the

argument that One Big Vnton rmm -1 -Mr- C. M. Hi-oki* i* appointed as
sel that Fuel Comipi«i"ioner Arm
strong had no [lower to make an 
order rommlTing tTTr TTfiprd> n 
miners in Attierta, that his order en
forcing the TJnlted Mine Worker*’ 
check-off was ultra vires of the 
Lemieux Act. and that It interfered 
with Provincial rights, the Appellate 
Court of Alberta dismissed the ap 
peal of the One Big Union miner* of 
Can more against the Can more mine 
management of a illegal lockout. 
f The appeal WTO flot be ranted

SLIGHTLY MIXED.

lion’ 7ibout six times tyi' no one heah 
knows what It mhans."

"Well, I suttingly is s’prised. dea- 
coon," said the parson. "To’all 
shuah ought to know what dat word 
menas. Why. _pfoa:a*tination am de 
fundamental doctrine ob de Presby- 
terigq Çbwrrh,*'—Boston Trans crip L

The deacon of the colored church 
thought he would tip off the new par
son that he was using too many big
words. "Why, in yo* sermon, par- _ __ ...w
son, ' he said, "you used ‘procastina- Pacific and Canadian National line*

> limit si IV «In... .. -__ _ , ... # ti ...

slstant treasurer in charge of Grund 
Trunk Pacific Railway and Canadian 
Government Merchant Marine lim
ited general accounts, with office at 
Tbronto.

Mr D. R. Gunn succeeds T. J. , 
Macahe as registrar and transfer of- I 
floer with fcfflce at Toronto.

Mr. T. if. Best is made assistant 
to the treasurer In Toronto in charge 
of general accounts, etc.

Mr. S. J. Potter remains local trea
surer it Toronto

Mr. *W. 1^ B. Ross, formerly local 
treasurer Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way. Wipnlpeg. is appointed local 
treasurer at Winnipeg, with suitervl- 
alon over all Western lines;

Mr, P. J. Farley is to h* general t 
paymaster at Winnipeg with Juris
diction. to Include the Grand Trunk

west of Port Arthur.
Mr. J. C. HiB4* nseiétant jtaymas

ter at Winnipeg.
Mr. It. W. .White Is assistant, pay

master at Edmonton.
.... Mr, A, R. Curran remslgg as puy- 
master of Canadian Northern Rail
way system Eastern line* at Toronto

T i

‘-* **-»

5^a.food

KELLY APPEAL.

Wlnnlps*. Oct. 8 —The appeal of 
Thomas Kelly, the millionaire con
tractor, against the decision of Judge 
Curran in refusing to upset the 
award of the Macdonald arbitration 
board in the case of the fAulty con- 
struction of the Manitoba Parliament 
Buildings, was concluded yesterday.

111 at 1... î .J.. — — — i - _ ^ is* "• mpis* fPnlue HpKpu If
there was no way in which the i>ar- 
ties could get together to reach some 
settlement, and lw»th side* professed 
to he ready to agree, but the sum of 
money which the Government claims 
for the faulty construction is the 
snag which prevents a settlement be
ing. reached. ___ ____

Meantime the caaq is in the hands
of Tytf iftntfftft ami tlw court
of Appeal. For five, years various 
courts and royal commissions have 
dealt with the matter.

THE HOUSING PROBLEM AGAIN.

Burglar (owing to good conduct re
leased -«ter- nerving two- years of- • 
a three years sentence)—What on 
earth shàll 1 do? I let mv ’ouse for 
three year* afore I went to quod 
Passing Show «“■*

Every Granule 
Full of Health

and eveiy granule is eatable, 
for there is no waste to

Grape-Nuts

Children love its sweet
nut-like flavor, it is ready- ___
cooked and no sugar need 
be added in serving.

Made by Canadian Fbstum Cereal Co., Ltd. 
Windsor Ontario

Burberry 
’ Coats

“TKs Feshiefi Centre*

store Hours—» ajn. to • p.m.; Wednssdsy, 1

Dent *» 
Gloves

There Is No Time Like the 
Present For Buying 

Your Winter 

Underwear
^ on have tlit privilege of choosing from 

such wcIPknown makes as .Jaeger, Pcseo. 
Watson’s. Zenith and Turnbull's. Also a fine 
range- of Swiss garments—union suits, vests 
and drawers that fit so perfectly that you are 
scarcely aware of their presence, are the only 
kind worth buying^They are well-knitted 
garments, so that constant wear will not make 
them.Jose their shape.

Ja*g*r Combination*, all pure 
wool. In knte and ankle 
length, short and lorn: 
aleeve*. At. per Hull.
• 8.50 and .........  *10.50

Jaeger All-Wool Vests, strap 
«houlder, short and long 
sleevep ; *5.00 and *0.00

NPeeco” All Pure Wool Com
binations. in ankle and 
knee length.; with «trap 

ifcWiTOIder and Tong «leeyea. .
" from *8.0* to . *0.25

= Xnt'e the Following

Watson Union Sqfta tn

all the wanted styles.
At *2.75 to *8.50

Wstson’s Vssts for wo
men. in all atylerf;
*1.75 to .. *5.00

'‘ZsAith’* Red Label 
Combinations In «U

~ Special, iuil. :|4:50 “

Swill Wool" Unisn Suite for
women, fine quality. At. 
per suit. *7.25 to *8.50

Cotton x List# Knickers, in 
Pink, sky and white. At.
per pair. *1.25. *1.50. 
*1.00 and .................*2.50

Children’s Vests, Drawer* 
and Combination*- in tfte. 
Tarloü* styles and qualities;

I'riced1.

Investigate This Offering of

Women's Winter Coats

Specially Priced for 
Saturday at . $37.50

The high- qualtiy fabrics, the lovely warm color tone* 
and the excellent, fit, all theer features emphasize the dcsir- 
abirqy pt ilveae stunamg aew coaU. Moat of the style» are 
best stritrd trr grrrmrt J'very<!iv wear A^wide assortment of 
styles affords pleasing selection, Saturday.

Navy Serge Suits—Remarkable

Value at S65.00
They are ahaolutelv perfect, these suit*. In even- little detail— 

m line. fit. ftthrie ami finishing. It was jnst" bv chance we 
got these suits, but we couldn't have secured a greater ad
vantage had we searched the country through. There is only 
a limited number, lienee choosing at once is practically im
pérative. Special Saturday ................... .......................$65.00

A “Clean-Up” Sale of Odd 
J dues and Broken 

Sizes of .

Fine French Kid 

- Gloves
Saturday at $1.50 a Pair

Here is a most tempting glove-offer
ing for Saturday. Odd lines and 
broken sizes of genuine French Kid 
Gloves. Formerly priced regular to 
*4 Ü.">. to clear at $1.50 There is a 
good range of shades in the small and 
larger àîies dtiTÿr Early shopping "BT 
advised.

In these sizes only—5^5^+. 6. 61 4. •
ti' 7’ 7' ,

Saturday Hosiery

Bargaiains

Odd lines of Children's Fancy 
Cotton Socks and Black Cotton 
Hose to clear at, per pair. 25«*

Lece Silk Hose, $1.86 '
Kin. Quality Lace Silk Hose, In black, 

srey, cordovan, navy and white; 
with mercerised tops and soles. 
Ttekular 12.99. . To-morrow, per 
P“lr ...........    61.85

Fibre Silk Hose at $1.25
Kine Quality Fibre Silk Hose. In black, 

white, srey, champagne, navy and 
brown. Very" special value at. per
Pair ...........................................  fl.88

Wool Golf Hose at $1.96
Five .fyosen .Wool Golf.Hose. In brown 

heartier mlxlurea; qliee 814, 9 and 
9*4, Special to-morrow at, per 
pair $i.85

Cashmerette Hose, 65^'Pair
F»»a Quality Full-Fashioned Caeh- 
; merette Hose, in black, cream and 

brown. Aq excellent hose for pre
sent w*ear. Special at, pair. 65£

Children’s 
Fleeee-hined 

Sleeping Knits

Children|s Fleece- 
Lined Sleeping Suits, 
in. sizes 1 to 7, with 
feet, strongly made and 
an excellent garment

Ten Dozen Fine 

Cotton Lisle 

. Knickers

to keep the kiddies snug 
and warm.

Priced According .to 
Size at *1.50 to_ _ 
f 1.75 per Suit

Special For Saturday

At $1.25" Pair
Unusual vaine Saturday in 

women’a fine quality cot
ton lisle Knickers, in pink, 
sky and white. Made with 
elastic at knee and waist. 
Very special value for 
Saturilay a aelling at. -par 
pair ........................ ?1.25

> ; , K,
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VIÇT0H1A jJMfX XlMg^ FBXQAy, tk-XOESR KM"

Siderla SMI* Vint»
■ » _ .FRttiAIÛ OCÏOBBK S. lizo 

! «very afternoon texcept Ban-
I ' «ey) by
’ TM* TIMES' PRINTING « PUBLISH. 

INQ COMPANY, LIMITED.
, Twice»: Corner Breed end Fort Street* 
••oalnea» Office (AdverUnm*) I'hone 1IH 

«HfPl*** : .-.V.'/.-iv: . Phone-9ft
i editorial office ............................Phone U

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ctey Delivery .....................$1.1» per month

1 •y*"*!! f exclusive of city)
J Caned» and Great
• ”r,.l*in ...........................H 00 per annum
. *° V S. A...........................$7 00 per annum
*1L France. Belgium,

w ... .-tv. .fîBMwr meet»

I'.irtiucs. whereby for most 
Stamhirtl -tirt ivies there is- one 
set -price -for the whole.muntry 
irrespective of distance and 
freight charge* from the factory'.

Pooling the costs of publie 
xecvii cs, such a» the two fore-
going..........ay in years to come
prnv* to have possibilities for 
helping to solve the difficulties 
of the unequal distribution of 
population. ‘i

INFLUENZA.

; HARDING SAYS KEEP OUT "

j,, Senator Harding, Republican 
i candidate for Presiden# across 
! the border, told a meeting in Des 
11 oities yesterday that he would 
no more tell Great Britain wliat 

ito do with Ireland than,lie would 
| term it her to tell TtHTfritred 
‘States what it should do with 
the Philippines. He also ex

pressed the opinion that Great 
1 Britain, was approaching a solu
tion of the Irish problem. Thus, 
I is far as the Republican caudi- 
jdate is concerned, the Irish ques- 
Jtion is niit an issue in his cam
paign. Governor Cox, the 

j Democrat candidate, has not 
{tome out as bluntly tr—his 
{opponent for non-interference 
■ By the United States in a 
«question with whmh ttie Reptdt- 
lie has nothing to do. no doubt 
because of the strength of the 
Irish vote in certain Democrat 
Strongholds But the Democrat 
Convention, like the Republican 

'Convention, gave short shrift to 
. the proposal that the party plat- 
! form contain an Irish plank, so 
I de Valera and his Kiun Fein co
adjutors have nothing to look 

, forward to in the outcome uf the 
! election as far as their cause is 
’concerned. Senator Harding's 
candor must be ràlhej1’ diseourag- 

;ing to the select committee ap- 
' pointed by Oswald Garrison Vil- 
i la til m New York In pass judg- 
*»cn on the Irish question.i

; fix ports hnvp decreed th^t if
IhF American continent should 
he invaded by the influenza germ 
thU Winter its ravages will he 
nothing like as serious as before. 
If we remember correctly there 
was a similarly hopeful predic
tion somewhere about this time 
last year. It was borne out to 
some"’"Extent but not anything 
like as far as we had been told 
to expect. All of which goes to 
suggest*that during the next few 
months the individual who af 
fixes,a grain of salt to the ex
pert prediction and takes a little 
nrore than average cantmn about 
his general habits will he the one 
who at least may not he a vie 
tim of self-reproach in the event 
of the germ taking up temper 
ary residence within his system. 
It should be possible, however, 
for the Dominion Government 
to form and enforce more rigor- 
oiis regulations m tkc- matter of 
examination of passengers com
ing to this country from areas 
that are known to he infected. 
All the preventive measures in 
the world will he nullified if 
Canada's points of entry are left 
unguarded.

the strike vote; hut lie is also 
due du Cànatla in a very--short 
time, -His advice $«• therefore,* 
to patch it up for the time being. 
When he has i-nmpleleel hi* tour 
of this country lie will be able 
to see liow the wind has blown 
during his absence.

Victoria and other Western 
cities are not alone in having 
to face the almost unsolvahle 
difficulties of municipal fluanc-, 
ing. New York City 's tax rate 
lor-1921 will he at least -til per 
$100 of all assessed valuation, 
which on real and personal prop
erty, will aggregate about 
#10.000,(XX),000. Comptroller
Craig announces. Kven with 
this rate, he says, the city will 
fall short by at least $2S,IXXMXXl 
of what is necessary properly In 
administer its affairs and meet 
its interest obligations.

t»n expression which 1» usually *h turned 
whenever poeelWe

-the-world war tfie British sot- 
to the aoittrirt phrase amt 

ltd frequent tune m dispatcher ând 
Hfnriee frttm the front noon caused -it to 
regain its plate'In literature. though it 
was usually «mald#red to b* of < um- 
paratixely modern origin.

| POOLING SERVICE COSTS.

1 Removal of the disadvantage 
U»f higher cost that isolated and

in the matter of public services 
ns 3 proMém That is-being take»
lup in this eirrmtry and.... the
{United States. Leaders are con- 
►idering the possibility of equal
ising charges for certain ser
vices irrespective of the cost of 
{WansporfatldB.
i In Ontario Premier Drury and 
‘hi- Farmers’ Government have 
raised the question of why com
munities in the northern part of 
the Province should pay more 
{for electrical energy than tiio^e 
nearer the generating stations of 
the Hydro-Electric at Niagara. 
Herctofom it has been accepted 
that each community should 
'pay for its service pii the basis 
of cost, which, of course, is 
greater the farther the-commun- 
,ity is from the source of supply. 
iNow. the farmers say that there 
■should-be a flat rat.- for the. 
whole Province, this rote to be 
based on the total .cost of pro- 
ducliou and distributton. If 
■this were brought into effect, 
cities in the south, such as Ham- 

.-iltrni and Toronto, would pay 
imore than the service- for 
{these cities.costs, while towns in 
the north would get their ser
vice at less than cost.

The International Communica
tion» Conference meeting at 
Washington this week is dealing 
with a similar" problem in the 
matter of telegraph tolls on 

‘news. It is proposed that a flat 
Tate. He worked out. so that in- 
•stead of there being a tow rate 
Uctwcen some points ami art ex
orbitant rate between^ others, 
ithere would be one rate between 
sit points on press matter. It is 
even proposed that this (should 
apply to commercial business. It 
is claimed that the flat rate 

’would be a financial benefit to 
more than it would injure, "and, 
in the matter of news, would 
■tend to break down provincial- 
asm. British Columbia news
papers, for instance, could Ob
tain news despatches from Nova 
-Scotia and Ontario .!use -as 
.cheaply a* they could from any 
"part of this Province. News 
from England and Europe would 
qpst Western newspapers . no 
more than it would cost those 
{itLtbe East.
■ Advocates of the flat rate in 
both' foregoing ?ases point to 
Ube postal rates, which, at least 
within national bourrds, recog
nize no distance. They also draw 
ait tenuon to the practice in the- 
distribution of nàîô>

IN THE YEAR 1920!

At the monthly meeting of the 
Kwannon-Club in Vancouver oh 
Monday last Dr. C. H. Vrooman, 
formerly Superintendent of the 
King Edward Sanatorium at 
Tranquille and now- Superinten
dent uf the Rotary Clinic in Van
couver. related a melancholy 
narrativenf The condition of the, 
civilian patients of the Provin
cial institution from a visit to 
which he bask just returned. Be 
tntd bis audience that the er-ser- 
wc men undergoing. treatmarL 
lor tubercdloais were welt looked 
after; .'hut there SE.ems.to be n« 
one interested in the civilian pa
tients," many of whom have 
been there from one to eight 
years. From Dr. Vrooman’s re
marks it Appears that thç civi
lians are in need of clothing of 
all description, hoots and rub
bers as well as small comforts.

Hence, in the year 1920 the 
unfortunate mortal who con
tracts phthisis without taking 
the necessary precaution of ac
cumulating a small fortune be
forehand finds himself a charge 
Upon private philanthropy, 
"Abandon all hope ye who enter 
here" may yet be the greeting 
for such patients who enter the 
institutions-of this Province un
less it is realized that it is more 
important to spend money in 
combatting the White Plague 
than on touring* commissions 
which end nowhere. * ____

The official trade returns of 
the Union of South Africa foV 
tile first quarter of 1920 show au 
enormous increase over the for
eign trade of the corresponding 
quarter of 1919. Imports in
creased by well over 4,000,000 
pounds sterling and exports by 
nearly 9.Q00.000 pounds sterling, 
exclusive of rHirgoTd. The total 
value of imports was 20,104.506 
pound* sterling, and of exports, 
29,038,334 .pounds sterling, irf-
clinling__raw.___ gold, which
amounted to .8,191,450 pounds 
sterling. Exports of wool were 
10.839,107 pounds sterling, and 
for the first time on record, sur
passed in value the raw gold ex
ported.

Says a dispatch : "Quaint 
flwBMrirt Village, now New 

York's Bohemian quarter, fa- 
modk in so.ug mid story as the 
home of New Thought, has some- 
flung new to occupy its atten
tion—a jazz curfew at 11 o’clock 
nightly. This ultra modern idea 
was not of the Village's own 
initiative. It was decreed by a 
matter-of-fact Magistrate.in Jef
ferson Market Court who or
dered the clanking of cowbells 
and the moaning saxophone-T* 
cease their jangle in the Cherry 
Blossom -Tea Room an hour be- 
fnee midnight. ip order that com- 
plaimng nearby tenants might
aisep,"....- —------

Why not dispose of our cur
few question in thin way!

People of States 
Fleeced by Worthless 

Stock Promoters
Hoelon, Oct.'8.—The aunual toes to 

the people of the United States 
thr.Migh the pure ha** uf f mutaient 
•ecuntiee w»e estimated at11500.*
000,000 by t'h&riea J. Andre; secretary 
of the National Association of tiecuri- 
tiea fommisatoneni In testimony to
day before a special rate Law Com- 
mission. Mr. Andre said that about 
10 per cent of the etock offered to 
the public in the United States was 
worthies*.

TAKES CHARGE
OF THREE PUBLIC 

MENTAL HOSPITALS

NOTE AND COMMENT

The Banka mile State—the new* 
American s tramer—sailed from 
London op Thursday in ballast. 
Low productivity in Britain and 
adverse exchange combined give 
the reason. And then Trades 
Unions strike to .lower the cost 
of living!

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS

New Went minuter. : Oct. Iv^Dr. H.
Sterve*. who haa been assistant 

medical superintendent of the mental 
hoMpital In this city, ha* been ap
pointed urtlng TTremvat superintend
ent of provincial hospitals. Since the 
death of Dr. Ç. K- Doherty. Dr. 
Sleeves has been in charge of the 
hospital here and Dr. Creese in 
vharge of the mental hospital at 
Kss-»ndale. This appudntment places 
Dr. Sleeves in charge of both, as well 
as the Wilkinson Road hospital.

MACSWINEY SUFFERING 
FROM HEART TROUBLE

London. Oct. 8.--Lord Mayor Mac 
swiney, of fork, was more refreshed 
this morning ut Urlxton prison, hav
ing passed a fairly good night. He 
hud some sleep, says a bulletin is
sued this morning by the Irish Self- 
Determination League, but to hi* 
relatives Mayor MaFswlhey seemed 
tt êaker and more exhausted.

The Ixord Mayor suffers great dis
tress. after saving even a single 

IF6 büUëlîh declared H 
rt> whisper something, gasp*, becomes 
exhausted and is unalfle to continue.

The league bulletin Issued at 11.10 
pm. said the Mayor was suffering 
from trouble with hts heart and wo* 
unable to talk with his relatives.

KIRK’S
Washed Nut

COAL
Is the Ideal Fuel for

Kitchen Range
It Is Large in Size, 

Clean, and Burns With
out Waste

It Will Save You Money

•xjfei

CANADA TO GET MORE
COAL FROM STATES

Ottawa, tffij. (Canadian Press! 
—According to a report received 
to-day by the Hoard of Railway C<»m- 
mimunnetn - frf»m 4- Washington, the 
t’nlted States authorities have jusi 
completed arrangements to increase 
the <a»a! ton nagg ,destined for Cana da 
by way of take ports before naviga- 
tton close»; They wtH m» every ef 
fort from n!'w on ^to_ keep (He1 coal 
cars moving between th* lake and

INLAND REVENUE FOR
AUGUST $11.292,476

THE 8CULLIN6 CHAMPION
(¥¥om the Boston Herald. >

Once more the sculling champion 
of the world is Ernest Barry. On 
the Paramatta river in Australia, 
before an enormous throng reported 
to have numbered fully 150,Ooo un
der ideal conditions for the race, 
he had just recovered tj)« champion
ship from Alfred Felton, who’ won 
it from Barry last Uctuher in a cop- 
test that won- -wH * tfw teat ihe 
merits of the two oarsmen. Ten 
>eara ago Barry ^iculled hie first 
matàh for the championship of the 
world on the Zambesi river in South 
Africa when Richard Arnst, the New 
Zealander, defeated him. But In 
1912 in England Barry won the 
world title, the first Englishman to 
hold H ut- il-jeeawb ’j'hree.timdb-he. 
defended his title before the war. 
he now has won hts fifth champion
ship match, u record that has been 
equalled oivljntiree times, by Robert 
♦ bambara, Englishman.- Edward 
Hanlon, a Canadian, and James 
Htanbury, ap Australian, respective
ly. and excelled only by William 
Beach of New South' Wales, who won 
seven consecutive matches between 
li&l and 1881 and then retired. No 
Americans figure in these records, 
and another interesting fact is that 
of the 37 championship races since 

"bave- been - rowed- -in- Aus
tralia. South Africa and New Zea-

Ottawa. Oct. 8,—(Canadian Press). 
—The grand total of Inland fêveïiue' 
accruing during the month of August 
was $11,292.476, according tp a state- 
ment issued from the Deuartment of 
Customs and Inland Revenue. _ Last 
August the grand total was $5,240, 
418. The total excise revenue during 
the month of August was $3,307,132 
Of this amount $2 497.1*7 accrued 
from the excise tax on tobacco and 
$403,850 from spirits. •»

CANAL PROJECT OPPOSED.

r.,1 rl *<'urzon )> in-sfst ni{j tip’-m' 
.i Fc&iuiq-British tinancial eon- 
hTFiif-e ut the psrtieat pt>k- 
titbir moment, In fact he 
Says , .that such a meeting 
must be followed by a “veri
table” international conference. 
Small wonder that adjectives by 
which to describe the numerous 
conferences are becoming short#

WHERE IT STARTED
THE TELESCOPE. 

(Copyright. ISM; Hy-•»*»» Wheeter 
Syndicate, Inc.)

~~ftew Tork. OgT. — TfgWadtXlT 
Press)—The projected St. Lawrence 
River-Great Lakes Canal was op
posed In a resolution adopted yes
terday by the New York State Cham
ber of Commerce. The resolution 
said the. body was opposed to any 
participation by the United States 
in the expense of the scheme.

OM COAL RATIO*®

Lynn. Mass.. Oct. 8.—This city 
went on x one-toh cosl ration to-day 
and residents whose bins were 
eat pt y, mUt è * a
petition to the health commissioner 
before dealers would supply them.

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

AGift 
For Him

9
An "Evershnrp" Pencil 
will pro useful every 
day—sud. âl. ..win. Just m- 
dertnitely. See them at 
this sure....Price* from .

$1.75

The Big Stationery Store 
617—View Street—619

Every housewife knows that washing elothes at home almost doubles the wear of many 
garments—but the labor involved is eonsidc rable. Here, then, is a solution of the wash 
day problem These washing machines eliminate the hard work of wash day and the). 
are scientifically constructed to do no harm to the clothes.

Hand Power
Washing Machines

An easy back and forth 
movement of a lever 
starts the work of wasli- 
kig and the momentum 
thus created carries the 
load. These washing 
machines are economic- 
ally priced at feO.90

The “Maytag"
Hand Washer

Is perhaps the finest 
machine of its t y p.e 
manufactured to-day. It 
has many points of su
periority, aud is priced 
at ......................*38.25

Water Power 
Washing Machines

This washing machine is oper- 
-,—ated by attaching a tube to the 

-water tap. and only a small flow 
is required to operate it. Priced
at .....................................*31.50

The "Maytag" 
Electric

Operates by simply at
taching a . plug to any 
ordinary electric light 
socket. It is complete 
with wrihger, etc. Price 
is *162.00

Wash Day Sundries
Linen Baskets, strongly 
made of wood strips and 
wire. Prices, $3.80 
to ......... ...........  $2.50

Wringers, several sizes. 
"Universal" brand;
*11.25 to . *10.35

Tub Stands $3.60 

Drying Racks, ;$2.25

Yow
IMd*
Better

AtWeikr’sl

Government Street, Opposite Post Office.

To yedtice our 
are putting on

tergr stock we

Big Sale of 
Pictures

at about one half to on*-quarter 
of regular prive*.

Nobody need be without Pie- 
tures 4n the home, -

For $2 or $3 you ran get 
genuine wrk nf art st

CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE.

Toronto, Oct. 8 —Major Alex. O. 
l^ewls announced definitely that he 
!* it cmdtdatr Tor ttm Conxeresuv*. 
nomination to fill the vacancy in 
Northeast Toronto «eat "A" hi the 
Ontario Legislature.

S, Ltd.
642 Port. Phone 7144

One Vanety 
of Our

Try "Hna MatT* Crtep,
and cream toffee with BraxII nut* the most deli
cious nuts obtainable—sprinkled 
abundantly through it. Per pound

Buy Capitol Bonds on the 
Partial Payment Plan.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

Winnipeg, otrt. In antempting 
to crawl through g. fçpce on which a 
rope seat hung, Peter, eighteen- 
months-old son of John McCormick 
of this city became entangled. In try
ing to liberate himself, he twisted the 
rope around his neck with fatal re-

E8TATE OVER MILLION.

Mr. Robert .Smillie has seen 
th*‘ light again. IL* has advjtewd 
hi* followers to accept the pre
sent proposals of the Govern 
meht of a (latum line of produc
tion ;• but only ajî a temporary 
rncawro,»—He tines not like the 
proposal any better. His ob
vious purpose is to retain all the 
unanimity that is possible with-

Tradition has it that the daughter of 
a a^éciscle-maker in Holland hlppehed 
to pick up two lenses and look through 
them at the same time, holding them 
apart; her cry of astonishment made 
her father try the name experiment, 
and he found that the lenses had the 
effect of bringing far-off objects very 
near This tale, however, has only the 
Slenderest foundation The real Inven
tor; of the telescope Is said to be Gali
leo, who constructed his instrument in 
1869.

WHY
Is “Going West a Synonym for 

Death?
(Copyright. 1920, By The Wheel : 

Syndicate, Inc.)

Winnipeg. Oct. K — CV. H,...Epderthn, 
a‘ prominent Wfhfrtpeg’" reel "estate 
man. who died June 2, left an estate 
of $1.200,000 according to information 
filed with the Surrogate Court 
Thursday.

COAL ORDERS REFUSED.

Toronto, Oct. 8.--Coal dealers In 
Toronto are still ‘ refusing to take 
orders. Some of them say they hav 
no coal on hand, and others hav 
orders fqr some time ahead.

Why Continue to 
Neglect Your Eyes
o You know, with

out being told, that 
a permanent injury 
will result from the 
constant straining of 
your vision: See me 
to-day. My work
manship is positively 
g in r a ntred and 
my Prices Moderate.

J. ROSE
Omduster Bradley Institute

Phone 8461
1013 Government St. Victoria, B. Ç.

Though this expression rame into 
widespread use during the world war. 
it datpe back almost to the dawn of j 
writing, being frequently employed In | 
curly Greek poetry and appearing among j

the xftflk
tiou between the idea of death and the I 
setting sun in the irmnd of primitive] 
man. The west naturally, suggested it- I 
self as the land of darkness and the | 
shadow of death-r-night being filled j 
with the terrors of the unknown and 
the pansaga from life into the. fcfty.qpd 
being analogous to the approach or 
night The expression “going west ’ 
was therefore at first merely a poetical 
simile, hut It entrenched. Itself in the 
mmda of the people as a whole because 
of the natural eversion to thé use of 
the shorter and harsher word •‘death."

Miners’ Federation. It is his 
ofifi achievement. As long as he 
can hold the. , Presidency of 
such an important body of work
ers "his anchor to-the liebm- Party 
is fairly secure. f|e has real
ized, of course, that sanity has 
-remained with the bulk of the 

ha! -manu-j Federation’s membership despite

Special Line of 
Men’s and Youths’

T rench Coats
“Th™^;:.......: ...........$30.00

CHATTON’S
Between Government and Broad Sts. 617 Johnson St.

•The stars incline, bpt do not 
compel.

HOROSCOPE
FRIDAY. OCTOBER S. 1920

iCoyprightT îtiC by The McClure 
PIew spa per Syndicate.)

Loose Leaf Printing
We are prepared to handle any-, 

thing you may ne-.'d in this liae. 
Sheets' rulfd. perforated, punched 
and printed to your requirement*.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Clean Cut Rubber 

1012 Langley St.
Stampe 
Phone 190

Astrologers read this as an uncertain 
day, Uranus and Saturn are In a 
strongly malefk aspect during the 
hours when men are busiest. In the 
evening the Sun and Mercury are in 
kindly sway.

The mlrnT may be disturbed by fore* 
bodlngs and suspicions, during this 
configuration and for that reason care 
shou|l be taken in all business transac
tion* thwt require decision and fore
sight.

J^bor may be greatly disturbed at ! 
Hit» time beeauee, of sauae eyU .tapuri . 
that is spread broadcast.

There Is again a sinister sign for min - Î 
In* regions and the seem prophesy that l 
there will be a crisis that will end all i 
future troublea v* I

Th# power of suggesti-m will i»o ; 
strong during this sway of Uranue and J 
thafe may Pfe frequ«-nt comment on 
what ti commohfy ktrown as telepathy. ;

Intrigue and deceit will be more than j 
usually prevalent, if there Is any basis j 
for the general reading of the effects 
of the evil aspects of Hatum and ; 
Uranus.

It is an unlucky time for love affairs, 1 
but men will woo with exceedingly con- ; 
vlnclng power. Many heartaches are 
forecast for women who attain new | 
vanities with new political rights.

A sensation over thç discovery of ,11- , 
licit trade In Intoxicants is foretold, and j 
this will reveal connections with per
sons in high position, the seers pre
dict.

I An accident or shipwreck at sea will 
cause his* of Ttf* this month. '

Kngland continues subject to a plane
tary government that presages many ; 
troubles, democratic ideals will increase 
and trouble* multiply, according to ! 
London astrologefe who at the be- 1 
ginning of the years foresaw In the 
horoscope of King Oenrge adverse In- i 
fluences, the Sun being afflicted by i 
Jupiter and near the conjunction of 
Mars
«.There le a sign held to foreshadow t

tHRiww wTur aweasw nueHtttr m mrf
United States.

It Is recalled that the eclipse of the 
Sun. May 18, was declared bv astrol
oger* to presage trouble .In Ireland. 
Persia and AsUt Minor end to fore
shadow earthquakes in this country.

Persons whose btrthdate It Is should 
•not -make change» in the oom-km year,,. 
They will be most successful if they i 

. pursue routine paths of action. / f 
I Children born on this day are likely

Ito be restless and fond of adventure. 
Bova m*y become. great - travelers. Sol
diers born under this sign are usually

The Greatest Allegory —To-night
at 7.30 o'clock beautifully colored 
slides telling in outline the «tory of 
Bunyan> "Pilgrims Progrès*” will be 
thrown "hfr Th>. screen at St Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church. Besides this 
hfu ut if ill— allegory—there will- be 
pictures of Canadian scenery', and p m on Mondays. Tuesdays and Pri
ai idea of special interest to t hàldren. i aHV7 MhtIs for Htwwart are trans- 
Thia movement is particularly on be- j shipped at Prince Ruitert.on alternate 
half of-ttnr-young people, but is free Fridays otflf.
to all. | ------------------ :------------ —

<r * ☆ I GANOID.
Change of Mail Schedule.—Owing

to the change in G. T. P. steamer[ “Well, good-bye, pater. I’m afraid 
schedule, mails for Prince Rupert and , Maude tflRT I Took so happy—that 
Btewart, formerly closing at 1.15 p.m ! every'one will know wfe are just mar- 
on Thursdays, will close at 11.46 p.m.lned."
on Wednesdays at the local post of- j “Don't wor.rv, old man ; it will only' 
flfce:-:tmt11 further- advised - - 4Hhei-r-be-**- -a day or two.”
mails for Prince Rupert close at 1.15 day Journal.

$125or - THE CHILIAN
•• CONGEKTPfPNE

Don t pay exorbitant 
prices for your phono
graph. We can guarantee 
tlie Ceeiiian to he the 
equal of qny $300 needle 
machine.

Combined with a -1 ear
nests of tone is a beautiful 
cabinet rarely found in an 
instrument of this price 
Let us demonstrate it In 
yon — no obligation 
purchaae. _______

See Our Windows

to

KENT’S-EDISON STORE
1004 Ooverament Street Phone 3449

/



TRADE DELEGATES | 
ID YESTERDAY

M-, Woorhouse Says British 
Firms Are Having 

Anxious Time

Oreutly impressed with what they 
have beets m Western Canada, the 
members of the Chamber» of Com
merce of the Empire gathering at 
Toronto, who decided to come on to 
the coast, arrived In the city yeater- 
day afternoon, and will stay in Vic
toria until Sunday.

The party is composed of F. L. 
Moorhoune, who is accompanied, by 
Mrs. Sfoorehouse and Miss Moor- 
houSe, of Huddersfield. Arthur Lock
wood and J. Hrucè, with Mrs. Bruce.

ah vu-se gentlemen »re in ti»~
cloth manufacturfng business at 
Huddersfield.

It also Includes Henry Parsons, en
gineering operator, of Southampton 
With Mrs. Parsons, and Arthur New 
beryl of Reading, wholesale druggist 
and chemist with Miss Newbery. Mr. 
Newbery is a member of the firm of 
E. Newbery & Sons, Ltd.

Pleased With Tour.
Mr. Moorehouse stated to The 

Times last evening that the whole 
party had been greatly pleased with

tremendoud development of the re 
sources of this western country, and 
its potentialities for commercial ex
pansion In the future. The contrast 
itet w ecu lmlldlngs in tiie
cities, and these magnificent public 
institutions and business blocks in 
the western towns rhowed to them 
how rapid had been the development, 
and how wonderfully the inhabitants 
had adapted themselves to new con- 

'dittons. The hoepttaHty v>f the people 
was also greatly appreciated -by the 

y. Mr, &

VICTORIA DAILY TJMhX 1 TV HAY. (mToOKRS. U.20

Moor ho use stated.
Business In Old Country.

The large firms In Great Britain.'* 
Mr. Moorehouj## stated, "partlcuular- 
ly those in the trade with which we 
are connected in the West Aiding, of. 
Yorkshire are feeling the effects of 

. reaction- after exceptional production. 
Our mills were exceedingly busy 
with war orders for a long period, 
then came the armistice, and with it 
came orders which for a time swamp
ed the facilities to handle them. 
Good % times, however, have been 
succeeded by a period of depression 
which is become a very serious one 
with our people. The decline in de
mand In Japan was the beginning of 
the period of reaction, and from then 
«urtttll meat has been necessary, 
forcing tuL.to.put the staffs og short

Mr. Moorehouse Indicated that the 
present was a very anxious tl>ne with 

:.»li nulla,
msurtal .Jiwftpinjr. w^ple labor calls 
were Increasing, andorders déclin - 
finflV and fhaf it whs "Baposaible to 

■AMmI wyhsl u.ths gssisiwV MUijHIng 
w fluid be fir The near Tut u re J

The members .of the party were 
taken for a drive round the»city to
day. and will bye occupied to-morrow 
in an inspection of various local Hi-1 
etitutions.. t they will pro
ceed to Seattle, thence to Portland 
and San-F rancisco, and so East by 
Denver and Chicago, sailing from 
New York. They report a successful 
session of the Chambers of Com
merce at Toronto one of the best yet 
held.

SALTS IF BACKACHÏ 
AND KIDNEYS HURT;

Stop Bating Meat for a While If 
Your Bladder Ii Troubling 

You

When you wake up with backache 
and dull misery in the kidney region 
it generally means you have been eat
ing too much meat, says a well-known 
authority. Meat . forms one acid 
which overworks the kidneys in their 
effort to filter It from the blood and 
they become sort of paralyzed and 
lngky. When your kidneys get slug- 

: giah iwl chryoa «mat retie 
. like you relieve jour bowels; remov

ing all the body's urinous waste, else 
you have backache, sick headache 
dizzy spells;; your stomach sours 
tongue is coated, and when the 
weather is bad you have rheumatic 
twinges. The urtne is cloudy, full of 
sediment, channels often get sore 
water scalds and you are obliged to 
seek relief two or three times during 
the night.

Flit her consult a good, reliable phy
sician at otyce or get from your phar- 

ItwrW WW ('finery of .Trid Saifs 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of 
water before bregkfnst for a tew dayn 
and yôur kidneys win then met fine 
This famous salts is madê from the 

. -Atdd...fit grape* 4nd lémon Inter, com. 
bine<4 with lithia. and ha* been used 
for generations to clean and stimu
late sluggish kidneys, also to neu
tralize acids in the- urine so it no 
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder 
weaknfKs.

Jad Balts Is a life saver for regular 
meat eaters. It is Inexpensive, can
not injure and makes a delightful, ef
fervescent lithia-water drink.

HAD GONE THE LIMIT.

Mrs. Hit’!:* is w painfully nea» ; 
that she tnftkei life miserable for her 
family. One of her rules is that all 
nemjgfs of the household must re
move their shoe* before entering the

"BUI* sh2 remonstrated or.g day 
With her hùabftr.d:' "I found a grease 
spot on .one of tho lining-room duties 
and J ^hink it cur,;e off thgio pants 
you wear ,'n the shop.*'

•»- Av brief eitefioe ofieue^K .then a 
volcanic eruption: “Well, Miraruly. 
for the last fifteen years I ha^e Lik
en off my shoes •every lime i come i 
Into this house, but i’ll be hanged if 
Til go further.** —- j

AND THIS TIME IT WAS.

During her vacation the telephortP 
girl was out fishing when someone 
in another boat sang out Hello: ' 

Just then, she. got t bite.
,e's busy."

- ===== DAVID SPENCER, Limited
.âtere Meurs: I a.m. te • m> W«4/xadgy. 1 p.m. Saturday, I p.m. i
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and Children’s Shoes on Salé Friday

0*

,T

The Third Day of Our 
Women’ and Misses'

* Coat Sale
■L[5* Wonderful Values at

^ $19.75, $29.75 aod $39.75
A special purchase of-fashinnaMr coats for women 

and misses allows us to place these very special val
ues before you. Many have taken advantage of the 
offer and many more will save money by buying 
their Winter coat from excellent models, on sale to
day.

The coats represent the newest styles, featuring 
convertible collars, button trimming, turn-back cuffs 
and belts. Take advantage of the opportunity to
day and get a good grade coat at a tow price.

-FOR ONE MORE DAY-
Men’s F ashionable 

Tweed Suits at

—Mantles, lower Main Floor

$19.75
This is the third day of our men’s suit-sale 

and. without a doubt, it will he one of the heavi
est days we have had. Every man who requires 
a fashionably modelled Tweed Suit \^T1 surely 
take advantage of the offer.
The suits are of heavy Tweed, in shades of plain 

grey, browns and mixed Tweeds; sizes 34 to 
42; values to $35.00. At. a suit .... $19.75

—Men's Clothing, Main Floor—Phone 2820

Shawlettes Are Favorites This 
Fall—See the Beauties 

Now in Stock
Shawlettes i»f brushed wool, in .,he<les of turquuuc. old

....... ruse and.petuqia ; iuadc with revers and finished with
knotted fringe and black patent leather belts: exceed- ~ 
ingty fashionable flood vaine at ____________$8.75

Brushed Wool Scarfs, tridr and handsome. effects. hr 
heather "mil tores end plein colors : very neatly trimmed 
with knotted fringe. Excellent values at.........$8.75

Wool and Mohair Wool Scarfs, imported : pretty scarfs, 
attractively trimmed with basket stitch and fringe, and 
shown m-plain or combination colors. At. each. $9.75 
to ..................................... ............ ..................... $12.50

Tam o Shanters of wool in plain weave or crochet stitch; 
in shades of turquôise, old row, scarlet, brown and tan 
gerine. At. each. $2.00 and ................................  $2.50

Scarfs to match the tarns in weave and colors; neat styles, 
with pockets and fringe trimmings. Special at $3.50

^ —Sweater*. First Floor-Phon* 6*96

I

Children’s Heavy Coats for Fall 
and Winter Wear

. Children's Cloth.Coata ip heavy Winter weights, designed .
with collar that-fastens up at the neck, belt and pockets, 

— and finished with large buttons ; in colors of grey, 
green; fawn and plum; sizes to fit the ages of eight to 
thirteen years. Excellent values at $18.75 and $17.75

Black Plush Coats of best grade material, with belt and 
pockets, and trimmed with buttons of self material; all 
with fancy or plain lining; sizes to fit. the ages of two, 
fohr and six years. At, each, $14.75 to ... $18.75

Children's Coata in adequate Winter weights; in shades 
of navy, red and saxe ; .coats with belt and pockets ; sizes 
for the ages of two to seven years. Special at, each,
$8.50 I........... ................................. ........................  $9.75

—Children’s. First Floor-Phone 689f

Star Dance Folio 
-----75c-----

Star Dance Potto,' containing the season's most popular 
aongs, especially arranged as fox trots, one steps, 
w altzes and marches ; first edition. Special at 75C

•Special Sale of Popular Music To-morrow at, a copy, 10# 
—Music, Lower Main Floor—Phone «631

Boots for Women.
At Extra Special Prices To-morrow

Men a Light Dress Boots of fine kid, finished Women's Pine Kid or Patent Oxfords with 
leather, on smart last, with Goodyear turn sole* arid French Heels : a smart, long
welted soles. At. a pair ................ $5.95 toe last. At. a pair............ .. $6.95

Men* Zina Drees Boots of gun metal ««If, Women's Fine Quality Boots for Fall wear, 
black kill and mahogany calf; in all including low heel, brown calf boots, dark
wanted lasts. At, a pair.............  $8.95 kid boots, grey suede top boots with black

Boys' Solid Leather Box Calf Boots of de- kl^ vam<’: «tout gunmetal boots, and many
pendable quality; sizes 11 to 13*,; at, a 0,hers' Spï<,all>" Priced at, a pa.r. $8.95
P*'r ....................................   $4.35 Women’s Stylish Oxfords and Pumps, all
Sizes 1 to fiifc; at, a pair %............. $4.95 leathers and style; patent,‘.colonial, kid

Boys' Boole in box calf; English grain Oxfords, brown kid pumps, etc. At. a
leather and chrome leather; sizes 11 to P*“ ' ..................  $8.95
13 only. At, a pair $3.85 A Special Offering of School Shoes for the

Men’s All-White Rubber Boota, lace style, girls; all the best makes. At $4.95,
rock-proof special. At, a pair... $6.00 ,.$‘3.95 and ............. ... . $2.95

Women's Patent Leather Pumps with turn Kiddies' Gum Boota for the wet weather,
soles and high and low heels. At. a and keep them drv rsTzëà FTn 101 At.

. P*ir ................... ........................... — $6.95 a pair......................   $2.95
—Men * Shoes, Main Floor—Phone 2820 —Women » Shoe*. First Floor- Phone 6*96

Saturday Values in Millinery
The Latest Shapes in-black and colored velv et, toques and large dress shapes. Special at,
■ each ......................................... ............................. ........................................................................... $4.50
Exquisite Panne Velvet and Pressed Beaver Hat Shapes with plain and soft colored fac

ings in velvet and duvetyn. Splendid value at. ............. ............................................  $10.00
Trimmed Hata in fashionable shapes at, each ....................................................................  $7.95

,i — Millinery, First Floor Phnn* 1010

Children’s Flannelette Special Lines in 
Underwear—Low Women’s Flannelette

Priced Underwear
Whlie Flannelette Gowns with high neck Bloomers of soft white flannelette, trimmed

and" long sleeves; designed with yoke\ w-ith blue and pink fancy braid, .At, a
and^trimmed with pin tucks; sizes for pair   $1.25
two to four, years. At, each ... $1.25 . ,

-, . ____ . , . 1 Bloomera of heavy whife flannelette,
White Flannelette Gowna in kimona style, trimmed with linen lace. A pair, $1.50

full size with short sleeves; sizes six to rr «
sixteen years. Priced accordingly at Underskirts of sort white flannelette, scal- 
$1.75 to.................. ..................... $2.50 loped frill trimmed with fancy stitching.

White Flannelette Princess Blips, trimmed _ T* ™! at ” " '............. ' .............. $1.50
with imitation Torchon lace round the Underskirts of heavy white flannelette,
neck and sleeves and finished,with a six- trimmed with linen lave. Special at,
inch flounce; sizes for eight to sixteen faih    $2.00
years. At, each .......................... $1.45 Corset Covers of white flannelette in tight

Plain Flannelette Princes. Slips with a six- «Itin*'.«tyker trimmed with Ibbb. At,
inch flonnce, excellent grade material; eat“ ......... . 85<*
sizes for the ages of six to twelve years. - Nightgowns in plain white and striped
At, eaeh„..;............   $1.25 flannelette. Special at....................$2.50

-Children1!, First Floor—Phone «896 —Whltewear. First Floor—Phone 1194-

Extraordinary Good Values in 
Men’s Shirts

Dark Grey Mottled Wool Shirts with double turn-down 
collars with loops; ihe shirts are full size, finished with 
pocket end band cuffs, well made, and will stand bard
wear ; all sizes. At. each ........................ .............$3.75

Oxford Working Shirts made from Rrittsh imported cloth, 
with turu-doun collar, full size in ImmIv, finished with 

.JPoçMlMÿJbflflâ suffs.; in dark and. medium color stripes.
At the price quoted before last year a advance. $2.25 

Fine Cambric Shirts, iftrirish imported, with starch collar 
band, soft double cuffs; patterned in neat fancy stripes; 
all sizes. At, each ............. ......... ............... $4.50-

------ ^rrkfn's Furnishings, M,iln Floor Phone 2130

News From the Book Department
A Few of the Latest Copyright Books at $2.00 

An Imperfect Mother - By d.- 4). Bcrcsfonl 
The Wider Way—By Diana Patrick 
A Pawn in Pawn—Rv Hilda M. Shurp 
The Heart of Unaga—Bv Ridgwell Cullum 
Madeline of the Deiert By Arthur Weyall 
Daisy Ashford—By the: author of "‘The Young Vis

itors''
The Splendid Outcast—By Philip Gibbs t

_—.— This Side of Paradise -By Seott Fitzgerald 
The Slayer of Souls—By" Robt. W. Chambers

Hymn Books and Sacred Songs
Redemption Hymn Books with music .....................  $1.75
Redemption Hymn Books, words only......... .. ............. 39<t
New Canadian Hymnal with music .'.........................$1.15
New Canadian Hymnal, word* only, at 25f and . 30e 
Sacred Songs and Solos, >foody & Sankev, with music, at

$2.25‘, $2.50’mi(| ................................ ................. $3.25
Word» only; at. ea»h ............ .........  .............. 25#
Also a large selection of texts for Sunday School and 

the home. —Books aid Stationery, Lower Main Floor

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
EARLY MORNING SPECIALS—9 A. M. TO 10 A. M. 
White Swan Washing Powder, 35c packages at 28#

Two packages to a customer.
Regal Shaker Salt, lriv cartons, at 2 for...............23#

Only two to a customer.
Alberta Butter ; at, a lh. .................... «2»*

................................ ... : ■ ...
All-Day

Alberta Butter; _at. a lb. 
..................... ,-t. .. 63#

Spencers Prime Butter;
at, a lb. .............67#

Post Tostles; at, a pack
age ............................. 11#

Spencer's India and Cey
lon Tea; at. a lb. . .60# 

Broken Orange Peko Tea;
at, a lb. . ..".............50#

Tomatoes, No 2 tins. 14# 
White Swan Soap, 5 bars 

to package^ 35c values
for....................... .',".31#

Empress Loganberry or 
Raspberry Jam, 1-lb. Jars 
for ...... ........ 42#

Red Arrow, a National Bis
cuit product. At, a tin

......................................... ;>6#
Old Fashioned Brown 

Sago; regular 2 lbs. foç. 
25c ; at 4 lbs. for 25# 

B. C, Yellow Sugar;„at, a 
lb..................  17#

Specials
Borden s “Eagle" Brand 

Condensed Milk; at, a
tjn . ...'■■rr:.........28#

Ljbby’a Apple Butter; 45c
'tins at ... 33#

Del Monte Spinach; large 
tins at.........................26#

Lazenby's Ox Tail Soup; 
large tin* at ...... 70#

Rector Brand, Louisiana 
Molasses; 40c tins at

--------------------  23#
Wagstaffe's Green Fig 

Marmalade, 4-lb. tins; 
$1.40 value for . .$1.10 

Davies's Potted Meats, as
sorted; 10c tins at 3 

Jar.. . . v.t , .23#
Home-Made Bread, 18-os.

loaves at ................. 11#
Gem Nut Margarine (all

<Kv)J.br ....... ^- 34#
-Groceteria. Lower Mein Floor

I

Ses too-,
rhe called back___ DAVID SPENCER, Limited
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H. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., Limited
When You Buy Your Food at the Big Food Market You Can 
Always Depend .on Getting the Best at the Lowest Price

8F»gCJAl,vT0 DAY ANA SATURDAY JN GROCERY Pf PT. ,
Price's Baking Powder —" 2Vfc- 

kwuud tine, regular d*-| Qff
♦1.76. Special ... dl*O0

Pride of Ontario Honey,- 
. pound tin», regular , QQ

1110. Special ...... . QoC

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT 
Fine Ripe Bananas

Per dozen . . ..........._________
Local Ca>rdi»—»aek iat 25c

.or TOO-pound aa.ck for .................................................... ....................

35c
$1.25

20c

SPECIAL IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT
Log‘.Cabin Slices — Regular JVOc i Satinettes--Assorted; ^regular 

l*er |hound Qfi/s *««\ *,er QQ
Special, per pound . . OOV j Special, per |>vund ... Oa/C 

Rountree's Asserted Reel dee—Kogtriar $1 œ per pound.
Special, per pound, 75^; or quarter-pound for .........

SPECIAL TO-DAY AND SATURDAY IN PROVISION DEPT. 
tNucoa Nut Butter,

Per lb.. ji,.............
vLocal Storage Eggs,
. r ....

Pure Lard, per lh. ..

36c
65c

Good Sugar Cured Breakfast 
Bacon, by the piece, per lb.,
Î18C. sliced, A O
per lb. ...................... 4ZC

.......................................... 30<>

PHONES: GROCERY, Fruit Ospartment. 5511. Delivery, 6521 
178 and 178. Fish and Provisions. 5510. Meat. 8521

r ' yam seett Salt

Three-Quarter 
Wool Hose

Our Biggest Display in Recent Years

'Phis display of three-quarter wool hose for 
hoys and girls provides an immense range of 
of colors from which to choose ; fitting chil
dren from five years. Prices

91.75 to 92.50

_______ _ _ __ Beys* Ciothea Specialist
1221 Douglas Street Next to Old Store

12=3 Less Coal 
More Heat

yatw-ytrm 4WVW.» 1 ''tIFlii'liMl Uf-Yerw ronF 
bttt tvr +n*t*Htng one of- thane up-to-date

iy-lgasroËffB'^»^
hole- polished steel top. enp water Jacket which can’t be beat for 
hot water hotting, non-warping oven with thermometer. Oven 
positively cannot warp or buckle in an* way; ail plain nick le 
trim, and a beautiful baker. Thla range can be Supplied with 
RDOW' whmrvTiamel back, also with white enamel oven door panel. 
Three size* 16-inch, 18-tnrh and 20-tnch oven. Prices 980. 
987 ao4 886. T

A big »to< k or heater, Juet arrived. Eighteen different kind, 
to chooee from. Get our 'prices.

See our Pipelee, Furnace; price-Umtilleil, 8235

B.C. HARDWARE & PAINT CO., LTD.
717 Fort Street * hone 82

Sum M or 
Biscuit
TODAY

VK7T0RXA DAILY TIMES. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8,1920■ ■■■!••■■ .......... . ' if*............ .. •' •• ........ ■! m ' . ■ il hi -i-L-'im -

Alias “Bunly" MttcJeod, sbp. left on 
Tuesday for Seattle, where her mar
riage in totâkV place about thé mid 
die of the month, was honored by her 
girl friends at numerous showers be
fore her departure. Miss Margaret 
Hardie and .Mias Porritt were the 
hostesses at a shower held at the for-, 
mer s home, Oak Bay A venue, when 
the bride-elect" was presented with 
many lovely gifts of varied nature. 
A path «if twine led the recipient to 
the gaily decorated box with its 
dainty contenta, the gifts of the 
twenty girl friends present at the de 
lightful affair. Mrs New son also en
tertained at a shower for Miss Mac- 
leod. when she was the recipient of 
numerous dainty handkerchiefs, vary
ing from- the gossamer kerchief of 
oijpandle to the more utilitarian linen 
commodity.

to to to

Dominion Hold.

P. A Raynur, secretary of the 
Navy League here, will leave to-night 
for Vancouver, when» he will meet 
William Harrison, of Parke ville, B.t". 
Mr. Harrison is an officer cadet 
aboard the M; S. Dollar A week 
from ta-day Mr. Raynur will. go to. 
Sooke to form a sub-dlvlsion of the 
Boys' Naval Brigaile. It is èxpeeled 
.that a number of the larger boys will 
join. In the evening the Women’s 
institute will holtj a dance in aid of 

‘the 2^aval Brigade.

The Victoria Skating (’tub. Which 
held such a successful season last 
year, plans to open its Winter sea
son on Monday, November 8, and an 
ticlpates that the sessions will last 
approximately twenty weeks. The 
Arena management states that th«*

tot to ,
J. Macpherson. of Winnipeg. Is at 

the Dominion Hotel.

CANNING ACTIVITIES
AT PROTESTANT HOME

WILL HOLD ANNUAL 
ART EXHIBITION

Arts and Crafts Club Plan In
teresting.Exhibit From 

October 25 to 30

At the meeting of the Ladles’ Com
mittee t he. Orphans’
Home, the visiting committee re
ported that one little girl of three 
years of age had been admitted dur- 

■j ing the'month. The thanks of the 
committee were extended 1 to the 
Mayor and members <»f the Exhibition 
Committee for the invitation to the 
children to visit the fair, the Joys of 
thé day l»eing .enhanced through the 
kindness of Cameron & Caldwell, whoj

Ice will open on November 2 und the conveyed them to anil from the WII
. ... .. .. ____.1__ ____ !.. am rmmmrn I 1-vp In loll, hn’a I 111 lin» lh* V I * iclub hopes by starting early ur

ic a full season. Members are re
in tally-ho’s. During the visit 

of the committee to the home, canning
quested to get in touch as soon as ( was In process. Urn lardera being tilled 
possible with C. Dunsford. who is , with preserves and canned tomatoes, 
acting h« secretary temporarily, and ! The committee expressed grateful 
will be at 208 Belmont Building be - ' thanks to the fnttowtng generous 
tween 11 and 12 dally, or telephone 1 donors: Mrs Jack Rithet. 20 Ibc. 
No. 4439. As in previous Seasons, the sugar: crabapples; (Î. McTavbih. 1 
band will be In attendance at each box apples- Mrs Lhng. 1 doxen pairs
session. --------------stockings; Mrs. W. Bpwvtr. l fco» HP

to to to pies. 1 her* pears, clothing; Mrs,
... ; . . .. Beven Richard, pears an«l cra>-Mm A«n*w held. 2 apple; Blr>AlaU»y. plum». Mr H„r-

rnSflmd Xr- ! «<•"■ peer»; XVT,Kid. pear»; Geo.
Ruckle,,1 Avenue YMWMlhy hlter j Sl,wnrt J|r*. Oliver, Oak Bay.
U,ïï.emw,Tou,.1fT .“tmne* i T JE
»"la A number of p.aT F. R. BUwart.T£?M*|5iV
aT'.e ms

noon for Seattle en route for her! clothing. Ht. Margarets School, 
home, having terminated her visit»
earlier than anticipated owing to an ,ftriMy bashes for 4T> chit-
accident to her sister which freees- Hall.
wiiuiaH h»r I. ivinif fur Hunt., iniiiuuli . I Mlles, I OlOnUJI.

JUNIOR RED CROSS
Progress Made at Meeting 

..-Last Night; Soldier- 
Patient's Gift ,

»

F i Specials for i
Saturday j Æ

PALM OLIVE SOAP (Made in Canada)
•The "KIM. popular el Toilei thmpe «pet-mi «or 

lu-day aruj b-iiurdav, ,-Uke» Eur .. I 25c
Ceees Fibre .Doer Mats—Star

16x2* inches Regular $1.50. 
. value To-day and Saturday

■'l • >; ea*-h $1.28
40 Watt Clsctric Lamps—The 

• - ' <
Splènd

----- ----------.......... 454

Cottage Dinner Set — Engluh 
tieini-Ppnelaln; enough tor.six; 
neat floral decorations Reg. 
$20 00 value. Special, per Set
of 4* pieces ......................... $16.50

Cupe. without Saucers. Cotter 
size: gold band and clover leaf 
décorations. Special. 8 tor; 90c

Toilet Tleeue, 
-Fine Quality 
Crape. 3 Rolls, 

25c.

Art lovers nnd the public generally 
will be interested to learn .that the 
Island Arts and Crafts Club have ar 
ranged again to hold their annual ex
hibition of original work. The 6x - 

. be tiebl in the l lei muni 
HtlMding ffbm Monday, October 25 to 
Saturday. October 30, inclusive, and 
will be open to the public frym 12 to 
8.30 p. m. daily. Tea. will be aerved 

-
lTh« olpb l* to he heartily com- 

mendF«l for having successfully car
ried on throughout the«year* of-the 
war, holding exhibitions each year 
under the greatest difficulty owing 
to tlie absence of «to many members 
overseas. As a result of Iheir ten- 
iicRy In holding the position before 
the war as the only Art Club in the 
glfo, thg .chib Is now. Stronger than 
ever, constantly adding new Mood, 
while the old members still retain* 
their active interest

The yeasty exhibition Is of perttcu- 
lar value to the community in-as- 
mqch as it helps to fill the need cre
ated in the absence of any permanent 
art gallery, and affords a medium 
through which an understanding and 
4ove of art may be inculcated 1n the 
coming generation as well as jn the 
adult populâtlon. The entrance fee 
is purely nominal, and it.Is hoped that 
the public will take advantage of this 
unique opportunity of viewing the 
work of local artists.

si la ted her leaving for home Immedi- 
a tel y
——-—7- it - ft —.............

Dna, who has beea_ appoint
ed medical officer of Military District 
No. 11 in succession to Col. Donald, 
is expected to reach the city shortly 
and with Mts. Drum" will take tip 
rwUdenca here.__ Col., and Mrs. Don
ald and MJss ilea « Donald expect to 
leave fur England in the near future, 
and will make their future borné In 
the OKI Country.

.... ...... ..........itr- <to—-■#-»- m
A quiet wedding toSSÜT placé* âï"Sf.T 

Jamee> « 'hufi-h, October 6. the Rev. 1 
Hr T. Ar*'hl«d«l officiating, between t 
Jpm^-'ittarr ';ATkTnsrm-:mTrlT"rtgqghTrrf 
of Mr. tand Mrs. A. Oheethara, Hd 8t- | 

"A'Uliam i
A : ThcbdoTe. gWMt «onnif' trie ■ htre f 
Vapt. W. A. Burk it t: of Iv>ndon, Eng . | 
and Mrs Burkitt, XVeathoime. Van- j
couver Island.- ......... ...........ür it to ' I

Miss Mabel Eberts entertained at ' 
a delightful little dinner party at her* 
home. "Hopeden,” Gorge Road, last} 
evening in honor of Mts* Mary Me- f 
Bride and Capt. Marshall Heck, of; 
Vancouver, whose marriage Will take r 
place to-morrow. Covers were laid
for eight. ------- — «

to to to
Mrs. Douglas Armour and Misa ; 

Kitty Arm«»ur. of Vancouver, who 
have been vtstrhTg Mr and Mrs. | 
.Stuart Armour at their residence. [ 
“The Haven," <;Adboro Ray. are re
turning -home on Thursday.to , to to

Her many friend» in this city will

The
Veterans’ Plumbing Co.

Will Do Tour Plumbing Work 
’’BETTER AND CHEAPER.’»

Phone 6911

and Cedar 
Kindling Wood

809 Johnson St. 
Phone 2274

HALLOWE’EN DANCE J ev ening, when a grand march will 
TA DC am UP i irrim take place, lights will be tdwéred, and 
IU Dt IMUVcL AFFAIR mun> feature* Introduced These

vtvili lacludw- the- "Wizard of the 
North” and “Queen of Hearts.” the

JUe. ‘„,.y,>'-t,^frd?U« HQ-WIb ot a.—<-;ave
fra t1* Dvsflhy and a huge pump

lightful of the season, were dis 
cussed àt a meeting of the Chapter 
which convened yesterday aftemooh, 
under the regent, Mrs. Andrew 
Wright

It is- planned, to.. allow children to 
enjoy the dance until 9 o'clock in the

A novel Hallowe'en dance is to 
held A lex a ndra
ballroom by the .ramosun Chapter.
LO.D.K. -Arrangements for- the affair 
Which promises to be one of the moat . Çamosü» Chapter b** en -
ri «-light fui at the season, were dis- - or**e<^ movement for secondary

htige pumpkin
head. Other suggestions of Mrs. Day 
wtU be carried out also Mrs. Croft 
Is cutu • iiéf Af the decorations

education f
who fell during the great war.

Miss Helen Q. I^effen. who has been 
elected a director of the Interstate 
Fuir Association of New' Jersey, is
th. first woman In the.Egal to hold 
such a position.

Makegood staves andrg£
Cooking utensils.

be interested to know that Mrs. Ger
ard Clute, of Oakland. Cal., formerly j 
Mm* Marguerite HP*kaKy, of V(etorlgj 
lias won the amateur tennis cham-] 
pionship for California.

'to to to **
Mrs. F.„, <1. Christmas and Mrs. 

Palmer, of Duncan ; Mr. and Mr*. M.
K Smith, nf Courtney, and George 
BarLUîtt. of. Cawiclum, are guests at 
fffti fit rath rmtn Hotel: r?—- ~

* - to to
Mr. and Mrs. J. .1, Hprtlge. of To- 

ronto: A. W I ji Mot he. of Montreal, i 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bromwell. of \ 
Sedgewii k. AJhefta. are registered at !' 
the STrathcona Hotel. ** !
--- * to to T" --j

Mrs. George Bo y fit, of Nelson, B.C.i i 
has arrived In the city and is the! 
guest of her old school friend. Mrs 
Arthur T.rTttrti;- 25»% Chuwer -Ht re el.1 

• - ' - 
to to to

Brigadier-Genera l and Mrs Roes f 
raturnéd yesterday morning to Vic
toria after spending the past few 
«lays in Vancouver

•> to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs of 

Hampshire Road, returned to-day 
from a trip to Ngnatmo and V'ancou-.

to to to
|-- - J; Kredertck and ♦’ H. Moredith. of 
Bellingham. Washington, are staying
at the Hfrafhonn.1 Hotel.

to to to
Mr*. H. A. Hmcks, of •'Holmwood.*: ; 

Langford, is holding an Informal at I 
h’ome"" This aflefhoolT T

H. Darlington, of Edinburgh, and 
K. G. Stronach. of Biggar, are guests 
at the Kmprew* Hotel -,to to to

Mr*. Ray Green Is visiting In -Se
attle for the golf tournament .being • 
held there this week.
”* . to to to „ 1

Mr*. .1. Peter* has returned to her 1 
home Ksqulmalt after visiting her « 
son in Calgary.t, 6 »

Dr. R. II. Barker and Mrs Barker, i 
of Happv Valley, are at the Domin
ion HoteK

☆ V lir
O. Owen and Mr*. Owen, of Any ox. I 

registered at the Dominion Hotel 
yesterday.

James Menzies* family, of Duncan, 
are new arrivals at the Dominion
.Ham._________________

■
George McArthur arrived at the. 

Empres* Hotel yesterday from Mont
real. v -- - •'**“

" <r <r to
J. Abernethy, of Toronto, is regis

tered at the Empress Hotel.to to - to
M. J. Mat-Lean, of Toronto, Is stay

ing at the Empress Hbtel.
to to to

Mrs. A. E. Powell. Mrs R. C. Mac- 
gregor and Percy Switser are down

I
LADIES!

HAVK YOU

Warti 
Went 
Port Wine Mark»
Moles
Facial Hair

It I* psrt nf our professionto remove such disfig.irt -

MARINELLO
617 Saywerd Bldg., 6th 

Floor. Phone 2477

Our Turkish Bath's Ar* New

PRESS WOMEN PASS 
ON AMENDMENTS 

TO constitution

Mon treat, Oct 8.—Durtng Wed 
nesday afternoon’s session of the 
conference of Canadian Pres* women, 
in Montreal amendment* to the con- 
stltutlon were diecuseed.
- A_ JasoUrrtnn hPmight forward by 
Mrs. A. A Perry "f Winnipeg that a 
kepafatg .eastern and western execu
tive’ be appointed, was 'det?aled A 
resolution prppo»cd by Mrs. Bruce . 
of vancouver suggesting adaption of 
Mfe. J. H. MavGIll’s book on par- 
Jianiemary prottedure, waa also -de-

A clear exposition of the methods

crtvg'wewsreom abroad uhh given in 
a paper prepared by J. TI B Uveway. 
and read by Mrs. Livesay.

Mr*, Murray, fvunder of .the Im-. 
pariai Order, Daughters of the Em
pire, was a visitor at the meeting.

Further *1*1»* toward* the con*<tta 
matlon of the organize tien of a 
Junior n*d Cross branch in Victoria 
were token at a meeting held In the 
Belmont "Building la*t evening, with 
Mrs, Harold Fleming, the provincial 
organIser of the movement, in the 
chair. The attendance, while some
what small, was representative, and 
enthusiasm nnd optimism as-to the 
ultimate success of the movement 
was the keynote of the meeting 

To Organize School*.
After considerable discussion as to 

and objects of thé Junior 
Red ( roes, Fred W. Jones suggested 
the Immediate organisation of the 
Glris central Hchoo! as a branch, 
other school* to be organized as soon 
after a* possible. This proposal met 
with the unanimous approval of the 
meeting, and Miss Jessie McKenzie 
WSs authorized to Interview Miss 
Wtlllnms. the principal, to secure her 
co-operation and assistance in the 
matter, and arrange for the proposal 
to be brought before the pupils.

Mr*. 8 F. Tolmiei Mrs. Hutchison, 
of Saanich, and Mrs. T Todd were 
appointed a committee to approach 
the Saanich Board of School Trus
tees with a view to the organization 
of the schools in the district. In ad
dition. each of those present pledged 
themselves to interview the principal 
of one school in an endeavor to enlist 
their sympathy and support of the 
movement, which is felt will appeal 
strongly to the school children.

E* - Soldier*' Gift.
That the movement haw tho heart y 

end or sa Ho*» and- wuppqrT~7vf~ TKe re
turned soldier is evidenced by an in
itient which occurred during a re- 

esnt visit of Mrs. Fleming to <’ralg- 
darroch Hospital. Inspired by the ac
count of the proposed movement of 
the Junior Red Croes as reported in 
these columns some days ago, «* pa
tient at the hospital. Private P. 
Thompson whose Injuries compel 
him to tie in one position continually, 
with Infinite patience and meticulous 
rare-fash toned with hie own hands « 
dainty, lewei taxe pf Spanish v edar. 
The case has n beautiful inlaid coveF 
and Imed with jWgpla VSiVb This 
exquisite -fn-^of work hums hip -was- 
presented bv the- -ew-eeMter Ps Mm - 
Fleming with a request that it he 

•ti»t4^in--*ny"qits^:3^.saw- fit to -raise- 
funds for the Junior Red Cross’, as a~ 
small token of his appreciation of the 
work Of the Red (’mss. The act Is a 
charming trllmte to this wronderf til or
ganisation.

WHAT’S IH A NAME?
Facts About Tour Nanas; Its History. 

Its Meaning; Whence It Was 
Derived; Its Significance, Tour 
Lucky Day and Lucky Jewel.

By Mildred Marshall.
(Copyright. 1810, by The Wheeler 

Syndicate, Inc.#

5 Days’ Sale of
Ladies’ Dresses

Bpeeiel Offer of 1Ü Per Cent.
-______  .. OH. ------- - . ----- ;

Shipment- of
New Flannelette Underwear 

Nightgowns, Drawers, Bloomers 
and Petticoats.

Hosiery, Moire ( Underskirts, 
('aahmere and Wool Sweaters. 

OfHs’ Kiltie Suita in Navy, 
Green, Save and Ros. .

iEABKUUK YOUNG
Ladies' and Children's Outfitter 

Corner ef Broad and Johnson 
Phone 4740

Lillian 1* one of tbe charming flow 
| names- which *fe - popoiar 4« WF 

Lngllsh. language Like - all flower 
names, it i- somewhat difficult to trace, 

i hut it is known that the name was a 
liivvrltv with Italian Judies .as early ai* 
th»- 14th century, t»eca4j««e of its ro- 

j man tic allusion.
furiously enough. Lillian 1* not de- 

i iVeil t: ..Hi 111; as : .
! tbnngk tt Is . .-rtlefl by etymologists n 

flower name.''1 The conaeneus of «.pin
ion seem* to he that k has t f ■

. origin as Cecelia, though the ronnet 
I ti-m seems a trifle difficult to percetw 

However, Coeler Vlvenna. an Ktrusean 
general, who named the Coeiian hill and 
yens, la the root from which a nUm- 

t»I iiiimrs containing the syllable 
, ha'" 1* derived. j,

Ther*- wan a, Llllvla Gorutaga in Italy 
| in J240, qnq sh«< is considered the first 
] instance or the name. Lilia* wa* an- 
' other L»rm. which Is stllL in pupuLu 

^ use. Cmaa Ruthrcn. appear*, in Bcoi 
ISTWt in- •?"? She was probably s.

' called from the old romantic poem of 
K«»awe! and Lillian, wlth li waa X great 
favorite m Scotland. The Lillian of 

j this ballad is the Queen of Naples. The 
r.ngltwh adopted the name as It stm»d 
and claim that it comes from Illy, us
ing It a* such. The Scotch have al 
ways preferred Lilia* or. Llllla*. but 
America adopted both Lilia* and Lil
lian.

Tennyson l*‘ responsible fn> the plc- 
tvire a if Lillian as a charming thistle
down sort of maid: .

■
n.

When I ask lier If site levee me,
< iftsp* l»er tlnv hand* above me. • ^ 

I-î UK Ming all shCvcan;
She'll not tell me If she loves me,*Jtt*ei Httre fdtrem ------ -—--1-

Innocent arch, sneu n n I hg-■impie;
From beneath her gathered wimple. 

Glancing sdth hlack-beaded eyes.
Till the lightning laughters dimple 

The beb.v rosea in her cheeA;
Then asray she file*.
Lillian’s jewel Is the lovely lapis 

lazuli, the Oriental gem as blue as the 
.«eft with tiny golden fleAslIke hits of 
sunshine. It hits the power to cure 
melancholy and f* also believed to have 
medicine I value in allaying intermit
tent fevet. To dream nf It mean* faith
ful lover Lillian * flower is most fit-» 

j tingly the morning glory, the fslrv 
! bloom which scarcely survives the dew 
! Gut 1 vanishes her..re the sun's ravs Her 
lucky dav Is Thursday and 2 Is her 

' mvstlc number.

HALLIDAYS*
141 Isle*. TIMM IM

Free Quirk Delivery.
We Fell for (uh and Save You Meney.

Sink Strainers, 
Galvanized 

Wire,
40« Value. 25c.

Ws Have a flood Line of Boys' Overcoats, Raincoats, Slickers a)ld 
Sou'wester*

Your Boy Needs 
Warm Underwear
—and when we say we've a good stock of Penman's—r 
yi>a know we‘ve the cjuality to suit you.
Penman's Fleece Lifted 8hirte and Drawers, per garment____SBé
Penman's Heavy Merino Shirts and Drawers, per garment. $1.00 
Penman's No. 202, Natural Wool Shirts and Des wore, per gar-
. ment, $1.50 io ................... ..........................................  ................... $1.78
Penmen's No. 65. Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, per garment,

$1.50 to .......................................................................................................... $2.25
Combinations—Penman’s No. 96, Natural Wool, per suit. $3.75 
-40^^.  ̂ .....--------------.......... $4.50

Sixes From
Six to Eighteen Years

W. 6? J. WILSON
Men's, Youths' and Boys’ Outfitters

1217-1221 Government Street Phone I

TO-DAY’S JEWELS
r Again we find the day especially pre

sided ever by Venue bearing the ruby 
and the emerald and its talismanlc and 
natal stones The former Is a stimu
lant to the emotions, far. curiously 
enough, the latter is an enemy to ro- 
Stance Thus a happy balance is struck 
and one who wears both stones will 
lead a calm, normal, altogether happy 
existence

Although the symbol of Venus, the 
emerald, is so strongly ' opposed to ro
mance that it Is believed to break If it 
is worn by one thoroughly and inrecon- 
yillably in inve. King itaU. of Hungary, 
who possessed ~im—vxrepTirmirlty vaîü- 
aliie emerald-, ts authority foe- this phe
nomenon

White is a fortunate hew to-day, ac
cording to Oriental léger.d To wear it

Have Us Dispense Your 
Medicine

Tested Ingredients Scientifically Compounded"

Tasteless Cod Liver 0U With Hypophosphites, Malt Ex
tract and Wild Cherry will build you up and guard ybu
against colds .................................... ............ .............. $1.00

Beef, Iron and Wine, speeiel.................................... fl.00

PHOSt 29M1200 '* v ^ K - X * , - PH0«t 29bt

ccucG=aAS IVEL’S PHARMACY
VIEW ST. >ç5. - DISTRICT

mem* tire beginning of * new friend-
"^he oak leaf is a lucky declaration on 

this dav when It adorn* a household. 
Tt is a sign of hnspttaUty and the ready 
latch string. ----- —

HEARTY WELCOME 
FOR MRS. McCLUNG 

ASSURED MONDAY
Local prohibitionists are elated at 

the news which hat^just been received 
at headquarters that -Mrs. Nellie Me- 
Clung, the noted lecturer and writer, 
is to visit the city, and will speak on 
prohibition. • ■
* MW MoCIung is 4*iUe<r te» adiTrees 
a meeting in Vancouver on Sunday j 
to be held in the Orpheum Theatre, j 
She will arrive in Victoria on Mon- , 
day afternoon’s boat ah*’wwi"lle *|>eak-|.

at » mass meeting to be held here lir 
the First Presbyterian Church thaï 
evening.

Arrangements have been completed 
for the meeting, and many of Mrs 
McClung’e friends are looking for
ward to her coming. *

M|<* Eunice Krech ,ind her chum, 
Miss Billie Randolph, traveled from 
Ban Francisco to their home in 
fjplrit Lake, Idaho, nil by themselves 
in an automobile, camping out at 
night.

Phone Burdick Bros, or R. P. 
Clark A Co. for Information 

About Capitol Bonds.

______________ In addition to the United State*
the countries In which women now 

WOOD AND OD AI hove Vbie* on the «erne terme a* men 
VVHL, „rr Auetrla. BHtteh JCa.,1 Afrko 

I’onodn. riecho-aiovnlclo. Denmark 
the Crimen, Relhonla. Holland, Grr- 
irnmr. h-riend. bertonia, T.mtOTnr« 
Luxemburg, Poland, Rhodeele, Bwr- 
den and the Ukraine.

We eell the beet weed end cel.
irnrSia 'ïpedaî’triSÏ gi'."ee *ÎI 
large lore to hotels end ledge see- 
•tuners. Order now. Prompt delivery

BAGSHAWE ft CO.
*hune 132. 1$4. $1$ Sarward S1J4

horuck-s
TN C 9810 INAL

malted milk
a™* 1-Uattaas s ••bstlfwtae

Td »AV8 fife life of k neighbor’s 
little daughter who wm standing 
directly In her path. Mis# Mollie 
Kooch. of Big Springs. Idaho, drove 
her automobile ovefr the side of a 
bridge spanning Snake River, at the 
imminent peril of her own life. The 
car was totally wrecked, but the 
heroic voting woman fortunately es
caped without serious injury.

CiUilttfs Blrntsr ^’httu
J&lxnisrB of 3ttàmiXmUit§

Creators of Blouses

Thu one PBtnblishment tliat tempts the 
smart woman to lm>—tho wide* selection 
offered provides unlimited opportunity for 
seleetion.

Bhmaee fur fonnal and informal occasions

TWO SHOPS
736 Yates Street, Victoria

PHONE 4019 ——~ 

and -
SO Fairfield Building, Granville Street, 

Vancouver.

9430
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Plaid Skirts, With 
Scarves to Match

This is but one i-f many charming novelties in sep
arate skirts shown at this store. These skirts with 
scarves aie beautifully tailored from heavy all-wool 
Scotch Tweed and are shown iu attractive plaid col
orings.

Other wool skirts in checks and plaids arc mod
erately priced from

$14.75

it

738 730 734 Yates Street
LIMITED Telephone 3983

Saturday Specials
$2.50 Stone Hot Water Bottles

... $2.15
$1.75 Stone Hot Water Bottles
at............................................$1.55

$2.25 Stone Hot Water Bottlee
------Et . .. . . . . ; .................... $1.90

$1.60 Vacuum Bottlee. $1.25
35c Tooth Paetee........... .. . -5r
$1.00 Tonifoam ..................... 75C
$J 00 Vie de Peau ......... 75c
75c Formalid MagneeiV 55c 
25c Peroxide, two for . . 55c

OWL DRUG STORE
Phono 50

COULD SWIM IN SUIT

VICTORIA MUST GO T 
AFTER UP-ISLAND

Cumberland Board of .Trade 
President Addresses Vic

toria' Business Men

— fn
If Victoria merchants will “so 

after it" they can secure a frsat part 
of the trade of, (.’umberlaHd and the 
sreàt fertile Comox Valley, G. XV. 
Clinton. President of.thc t'unrberland 
Hoard of Trade, assured the Quart
erly meeting of the Victoria Board -of 
Trade in the I»mlnion Hotel at the 
qpon luncheon to-day. . ..

The Greateat District.
"Our district 1» the greatest on the 

Island, bar none." declared Mr. Clin
ton. ‘First we have coal, the finest 
M ue coal on the <<>ast; then the 
womterfut- OrnuFX Valley which In t 
time will teem with population, all' 
of which means more business for | 
Victoria and Vancouver.

"Cumberland Is your market If you I 
go after It. We get out 2.000 tons 
of coals a day."and" we have a pay
roll of $150,001» a month. The tanks 
there have $500,000 deposit;- You 
should not have* to extend long 
credits in doing business In Cumber
land because the merchants there get 
their payments promptly. j

"Everything is going along well in- 
the coal industry up there and’ail

•........................ ..... Vr&VVS.---
= Sato.

:i

'

TREFOUSSX
0L0VES

-> "'à..-;'

limited
m.'RPiKRRV

U>ATb

Store Hours, 9 a.m. Until 6 p.m. 
Wednesdays Until 1 p.m.

Clothes From Toronto;

Man N«w~ Liwinn it V.CirA** ,hU) meunti **»• 1'usine»» for you.}, man Now Living m Victoria Order Th#v „rp favorable to you.
Lawsuit } but they c omplain that Victoria mer- 

j c hants full .sonxgtimes to answer their
_________ ? letters. ----------

i „,L . 1 “We have also the lumber camps
! Whether a man should be called all : which have a l>ig Wroll and con- 
i the way from Toronto to give evidence-Mume FuppUei, you send there.
; as to the value of two suits of clothes. M ™
valued at $240. was argued by law-! More Unity Wanted,
y era to-day before Judge Lampman I The Cumberland people feel that 

K. C. Elliott, attorney tor H. 8.1 there «hould bo more unity a .on of 
Thain. told how Mr. Thaln had ur- Board "' Trad, for the
dered two suits from K ft
t.trt —Tor,.nt.. Th» miven Al* ^Kard.s transportation we have

“Merit**—-OUr Beat Salesman

: Sale!It Ii Not 
Necessary for 
Ü* to Hold

Why?
Because we. -gi.ue.-the very 
hest piano value ALL th*-

otet - ae'etfBllffiiHwFM
. ,- aleck.—.-------

• Bet ua foc $>Ht:es * w* *tl nr-
rsnge thé terms.

\V.i7j’ Pianos, Ltd.
ACM Government Street 

Phene 514

OBITUARY RECORD .
The "funeral of the late Itevid Ôrr 

will be held from the B. C. Funerlil 
Chapel -Oil Saturday afternoon at 8

Harriet Sheila Thomtnwa th* stx- 
vveeks’-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs..

B. C. Funeral Chapel on Monday at 
trp. m

LTd.7Toronto. The order was given 
to a traveller, who guaranteed that the 
suits would IH;

When they came," said Mr. Elllptt, 
**one gun wai big enough for Mr. 
Thain to swim Around In, and the

égards transportation we have 
petitioned that the Sgimur railway 
•ervtoee and boat services,-to Van
couver tie continued during the Wtn-

is asked to t*»II X ictoria mer-‘ 
chants not to send in fruit you can’t--- _ , T , . v.mine nui w srna in iruu you cant

other was too email for him lo get!,,,, ln Melon»—and then say It got
into.'
,_The traveller * wan called in to see 
what Mr. Thain looked like in the 
suits. Without a word he ordered tj|e 
suits rushed back to Tgrpnto.

Messrs. Scores are nuvtT sueing Mr. 
Thain for the bill.

lead on the way. Hut the good will 
of Cumberland goes out to Victoria 
even more than Courtenay, which can 
get cheaper freight rates from Van- 

■JMuver, -as Mats and scows come 
within a few hundred feet of Courte 

^. enav stores. I would suggest that 
, .K1' T^Lna,‘,Vr T* 'hr. Vivrona m^chanl, «nd a boat or a

clothe» wheh he waa In Vermillion, on lco, up there-and get the bualneea 
„ „ , „ -, , , , the prairie*.“ *ald Mr Ellioti It. , ' , "“«“e»».?»iTht”?f r'4f-|T^lfdf J them dell vend. to. JümwW h»!,..,—-'«SfMM-m ram.lgl.am

fthf. morning !t SI J..tPh » ££j *“ Jrl"*h *' r“ 'TZ TT
! Th» funeral will h» h»id from th» sr* 'e<1 wl,h a Mrlt wh**n he was In ‘f the \ ictoria Hoard of Trade, Mr. The funeral will be held from the hoe|,|ta, here with a bullet through hi»; Clinton stated that the. population of

1*8,...ami hi» ktnie.afL“....... ...... —..(.the I'omox Valley had increased one )
KlinH ro/l tiur nan. I* #1..— .........__ -a 1

Th^ ftmentf ëf '-fete Jfr^. Han-
It was .uaptt.no the court that; hundred per cenL ln-#tv« ,„d
“1 Co», to

. "»liyw«. Uadt-aiwelWi^FartiaMir^ wr in TtyronrôH » realdenti,

. «r the Royal Jubilee Hospital last air. Billot t urged that h represent a-
; Monday, will take

ALtO-ber 11, the
i Rahda F*uneral Chapel 
Ten mlnutee inter "ït 
«onduvted at Christ Church Cathe- 

I rimt - by—l^eitn Qtmint'm 
' will take place at Ross Ray 
i tery.

The more We can co-operate with

>’u.ilnesB 
with up-

. ______ UL,„ ,w w..—«w-,............ ........... .....Prsaki—w J.
urVL_hL 1 in •‘very casç like this he would bell*..-Heckwith, commenting on 5|rl 
r. _mtwment j-k<1pt -travening" an*The Time, W'TKey^'Ctfnton",S '

lla> t eme - . h«v#» Miuhi like. Ihiu in ull marte

Capitol Bonds Are Secure as 
to Interest and Principal.

have cases like this in all parts of 
Cim*dH.“ said Wttttam Ft. Mrrnretth 

_ representing Bcores.
I Yesterday at the Provincial Royal} "If that is the case my learned 
j Jubilee Hospital the death occurred off friend must admit that they don't 
• Kdith, beloved wife of Charles! make goods to order/ said Mr. Kl- 
I BouTding. of 1704 Ttichroond Road, j Jlott.—tf they wanr to prove their 
aged fifty-four yeam. The late Mrs | claim let them come here and prove

. Houldtng was liorii at Oakville. On-! 1L" ------------
! tavio. an«l had been it resident of this? Mr. Monteith explained that the 
city for the past two years. She is! traveller who luok the order from Mr. 
survived by her husband, one daugh-' 
ter and two sons, three staters and 
two brothers. The funeral will take 

I place to-morrow at 2.30 from the 
: Sands Funeral Chapel, the Rev. M

REVENGE IS SWEET.

An Important Sale ofOffering Superior Values in 

Women's Coats—Saturday New Fall Suits

Knott officiating. The remains will 
be forwarded on the night boat to 
Oakville, Ont., where interment will

NOT AS “NUTTY" AS THAT

■ ——— ' I
Wheh a merchant puts an unreas- j 

.niable price on something vou must 
have, there is nothing to do but | 
leave his store angry and pay some • 
other merchant the same price. 
Kansas City Star.

.... - ----------------- 7—*—;--------- --
NOT FUSSY.Thain is dead, and that D. Abell, of 

Toronto, is conducting operations In
. J ‘So you have accepted him? AreThe Judge ordered the ev idence of you 8Ure he ls lhe 90ri a man ye,u 

Mr. 8c*.rr, to b, taken In Toronto t„ WHnt ,1)r a „„,tandr 
a rommlaalonrr. ; y,„ moth,r. Th. „or, , man
■ ANCESTORS tO ORDER. : },7".n' f,,r * h>-hl‘n'1 la th' »"• ■

Visitor Hooking at portraits) — 
What a lot of ancestor* you’ve gbtî 

Newrich—That’s dead right? !| The funeral of Kim Ah. the infant
: daughter of Yuen Wah. whose death; . u - .

tio out to th. state hospital, some occurred on October 6, took place this \ t ‘'n'h ""
times railed an in.-ane asylum» and j morning from the Thomson Funeral 
not a wtoman inmate will be zfound I Hiime at 10 a m. Interment wa.sj 

-wcartmr fnr» in hot weather—Toledo i "»**!«• '« the Chinese Cemetery. -
Iî,ade "j - - 4 The birds are becomingly «$*

--------------- r- -■ I It takes a rich man t<n tell a poor} tired in white satin draped with
The best way to succeed in this man how "truly happy he ought to georgette crepe wtth hat and gloves 

world is Just to do your best I be. i to match. From Rural Paper

Boston Transcrript.

SOME BIRDS.

rr,.s

RIGA WATER
RELIEVES

ABITUAL CONSTIPATION

*

FOR THE PICNIC
When packing picnic baskets this 
Summer, remember to tuck 

. Cowan's Chocolate Bars into all 
the comers.

Whether you go motoring, walk
ing, boating or picnicking, they 
make a delicious addition to 
your hmcH.

I.

Cowan’s
Chocolate Bars

Choose from this assortment—
Cowan's Almond Nut Milk 

Chocolate Bar.
Cowan’s Filtxrt Nut Milk 

Chocolat* Bar.
CowanQueen's Dessert " 

Chocolate Bar,
Cowan's Royal Milk Chocolate 

Cakes.
Cowan's Fruit and Nut Milk 

Chocolate Bars.
OJ-

$29.80, $39.80, $49.60

The models at $29.30 come in plain colors in T« eeds 
of unusual quality. They have large convertible eol- 
lâK, eve belted and trimmed with buttons.

The models at $39.50 come in plain and heather mix
ture Tweeds, are quarter lined ; have large patch 
pockets, are belted and have convertible collar.

The models at $49.50 are in plain and silvertone ve
lours in various smart styles, including popular belted 
models trimmed with fancy stitching, buttons, and 
having convertible collars.

|r At $45.00 Each

In presenting this special sale we desire to 
call attention to the manner in,which thèse 
suits are tailored and finished, ('‘areftil at
tention has been given to the selection of qual
ity fabrics which include all-wool navy serges, 
gabardines, Cheviots arid fancy Tweeds.

Hverv suit in this collection is exceptional' 
at this price. Come and view them.

Special Purchase and Sale Knit Undergarments That

of Hosiery•
flood Strong Quality Fibre Silk Hose in shades of 
black, brown, navy, grey and champagne: Special, 
SI.00 a pair.

Real Silk Hose in shades of hlick. navy, tan, African 
pongee, beaver, pearl, smoke, taupe, mole and pink ; 
theae are moat unusual value at this price—SI.60 
a )iair. There are not ell eiaes in any one color.

Silk Thread Hose in shades of black, white, smoke, 
>wy EBA.mvy. Special, $2.50 a paw.-------- •

Colored I,isle Hose in a good wearing quality : ran 
hé had in swh colors as tan. brown, bronze, beige and 
taupe. Special, S5<* a pair. nil

Heather Mixture Bose in a splendid wearing quality,----
Exceptional value—$1.28 * pair.

Merit Your Attention
Watson s Heavy Cream Cotton Vests in elbow or no 
sleeve styleo-SX.75 a garment.

Also Drawers in this same weight to match ; in knee 
.or ankle length—$1.75 a pair.
Watson's Swiss'Ribbed Vests of good quality, in no 
sleeve or short sleeve style—$2.50. -

Harvey's Very Soft Finish FTeeee Lined Vests in V 
neck, and elbow. aleeve.air low. neck and no.sleeve.style... 
—at $3.00 a garment.
Watson's Soft Finish Cream Cotton Vests of extra 
quality . come in elbow nr long slec i r and V neek— 
$4.00 each.
Watson's Fleece Lined F mon Knit* in V nerit. elbow 
Sleeves. Sntf-ankle length—$3.60 per suit.
Watson's HekFs White Cotton l.'uion Suits" of good- 
qualityTlh low neck iin.Cno sleeve style—$3.50 per 
suit.

Attractive Values From

the Staple Section

High Grade Flannel Blankets of a 
good, soft, fleecy finish ; have blue 
and pink borders and are excellent 
value. Size 11-4. $3.95 a pair. 
Size 12-4, $4.95 a pair.

Wool.Blankets in a very good qual
ity^ size 68-84, 7 pounds. Special
value at $15.00.

Taffeta- Shirting. 28 inches wide: 
This comes in twenty different 
stripes and- is -of a very durable- 
weavr—05< a yard.

Extraordinary Values Arc 

Offered in This

Sale of Plain and

Fancy Tweeds,

$4.95 a Yard

The collection embraces a 
large assortiment of coat
ing, suiting and skirting 
Tweeds in plain colors, 
novelty stripes and plaids; 
Ô4 and 56 inches wide. 
X7isit the dress goods sev- 
tion to-morrow and vievr' 
these faliritis. It will be 

' <Ie<Td?dly to ~Vorir àtîvaît- ' 
tage.

Attend This Special Sale

of Ge+'gette Blouses

They are Priced to Clear at Sfl. 75

The blouses offered in this sale re- 
fleet the latest style features ami 
are made of exerllenf quality ftrtiries 
Blouse of Georgette-crepe, comes in 
white,( navy, sand and peach; is 
made with prettily tucked front, 
fancy pearl buttons round neck, with 
small collar, lone- 'riraves—$8.75.
Model is of Georgette crepe, in 
shades of flesh and white ; is trimmed 
with guipure Uee, hemstitching antf 
lias long sleeves—$8.75
<ieorgette Blouse ran W tnfd 1 in 
shades of flesh, white, or sand, trim-

short sleeves finished with black
bow -$8.75.

Featuring Popular Priced Millinery for Saturday Shoppers

Black Plush Tams for misses and women. Spe
cial value at $3,75.

, .*rij.h<he$L Dttvetyn and Black Velvet Hat* m- 
smart styles. Special. $5,00.

Trimmed Hats of black and colored Felt Hats 
with a fine velour finish. Special, $6.50.

A good assortment of black and. colored vel
vet Tams and black and colored Plush Hats 
in attractive stylo. Special value at $6,75,

A wort hy collect ion iif smart styles embracing 
models in such favored fabrics is velvet, duve- 
tvn and faille silks; these are in black and 
wanted Autumn tones. Special value, $12.00.

Purchase Corsets Here at <:hi,drpn */>/,<</i Hat*

$2.50—Saturday
A splendid variety, of popular styles in .Warner’s 
Rust-Proof Oorsets are in white eoutil in all sizes. They 
are mad# with light-bowing, medium length skirt, 
and have four hose supporters. Special value. $2,50.

Special, $3.95 

Saturday

These are for ages 4 to 6 
years, and are of a deep, 
soft pile finish ; come in 

' Meet nitty. Kppctar vfTUe,
$3.95.

Bungalow Aprons
Reduced to Sell at 

SI. 75 Each
Offering a good vàrietr 
of Strong Quality 
Aprons in fancy col
ored. prints ; are belted, 
have pockets, fasten bn 
the shoulder and arc 
pitted with white. Spe
cial value, $1.75.

Sayward Building
Phone 1876. Blouses, Lingerie and Corieta, 1878. First Floor 1877.

Douglas Street
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PLACE OF BRITISH

'EEP in tune with the 
bright new morn by 
drinking from the well 
of health that lies in

ENO’s

FRUIT SALT
Now » the time to 
begin taking ENO-— 
the simplest and 
pleasantest way to 
maintain those clean 
and orderly conditions 
which are inseparable 
from perfect health.

Tkt mmS "AeA Mr* mmf mm
/. C. Mtto, LTÛ.

Take ENO every 
morning and you will 
win the sense of well- 
being and happiness 
that ENO has brought 
to millions of folk 
during the past 6ftp 

years.

Asthma
Positive relief is sure, 
renewed health certain.

J- c.
Self Agtmtj :

HAROLD P. EITCeil * 
New Terk TOBONTO

CO.. Ltd.
IHasr

MUSS M. E. LlVlXtiisTONL

A Noteworthy Offering of 

Stunning New Fall Hats

Article From Headquarters of 
Clifton College on Future 
of Well Educated Youths

In vie* of the proposal stated to j 
be planned by the Canadian Land- . 
owners' Association to brin» out I 
British public schoolboys to settle j 
on lands In British Columbia, an ar
ticle published In U nfted Km pire, the 
organ of the Royal Colonial Insti
tute. will be read with interest. Il 
is by K. L. Carter, of Clifton College, 
Bristol.

The Spirit of Unrest
He says in part
The spirit of unrest and change 

that la abroad in the world has per
meated to the spools. Boys of air-" 
teen and seventeen are thinking of 
other matters than those which oc
cupied the minds of the generations 
before the war ' They no longer 
desire to spend their days in the 
counting house or on the mart. One 
can see this In the type of books 
that even the younger ones read, 
they are of a health 1er and more 
bracing character, one hears It In 
their conversation, they are much 
more Interested in the world outside, 
games-arc not .guile such an absorb
ing interest, they play them no lews 
ardently, hut they are not quit* pit 
the plnn.it te< that they were . , social 
problems, political problems, even 
theological problems, intereat 
much more.

The Tension of Life
As I wrote the lest sentence The 

School Magazine was handed to me 
and on the first page I And these 
words: "Let not our descendants In 
this school say that we never real
ized the tension of our life It was 
shown by the interest taken In.a new 
project, the Umpire Society, that we 

j are ready and eager to gain ki\owL 
! edge on contemporary questions 
j Life is attracting them not from the 

point of view of having a good time 
when they leave school, but as a 
great adventure, a plunge Into the 
unknown, where they can strive and 
struggle and curve oüV a path for 
themaelv es. Tbetr—brothers have 
been sailing the Seven Seas and 
figMHlg W every dime, an* they in 
their turn want to be up and doing 

The Real Future
They know that they will have no 

•new hinds to discover, no uncharted 
sens to explore, but they believe, and 
rightly, that they am tlirt ’i life of 
greater activity. Of wider scope, less 
shackled by the trammels of conven
tionality and modern civilisation _ in 

‘PMW’TlilTIWW» of VommonwcH It h 
that : are crying out tggr. -inhabitants, 
they réalité,, too. ihgt jhere are Joys, 
of the hill and ôf the plain, oFTKe 
sun and of the open air which they 
can pever obtain _ in England, but

Rstores norgnsl breath
ing. stop» mucus gather
ings In the bronchial 
tunes, gives long nights 

of quiet-sleep.

A Health-froildiof femedy, put 
up in capsules, easily swallowed, 
prescribed by doctors, sold by 
druggists, $1 00 a box. Ask our 
nearest agent or writs us lor a. 
free trial package. Templetons, 
M2 King West, Toronto.

I,», *1 Af»nU— Veniptwll » 
I»rU* Uloc llssren, i K. A 
White, 1-rtdysmith. R, tk . 
Jessys: kldnej, K. L» J§fr

BATTLE WITH SMOKE 
NUISANCE AT HALL

Alter Hilv Matt
(em, Following False 

Alarm of Fire

v.r*p

Sir Herbert Holt
(PreSieet Eeysl Benk ef Ounda)

migrant. Something of tills kind had 
been started, f believe in South Afri
ca before the War. A parent does 
not like to think of his hoy of seven
teen or eighteen being left without 
some guidance, without some friend 
to whom he may turn at the other 
end of the world Would u be pos
sible for the Royal-Colonial Institute 
o persuade Its members to form 
ommlticee in the varloùe Colonies 

and Dominions who would undertake | 
to see after the lads for a few Years i 
until they had found their Teel - To | 

v for instance, that they g<A with 
the right type of man who, whilst | 
getting work out of them, tadght 
them st the same time; « map who. i 
hrxoroe extrnt. mtght stand tn toco ] 
parents towards them, who 'would I 
try to guard them fn»m making tin- 
suitable friends oi frbm Nrh 
duly hasty in embarking their cap
ital on difficult land.

Exchange of Tutorial Posts 
Finally, there is nothing. I Itelleve. 

would stimulate so much this new 
spirit that is so visible amongst the 
boys as the appointment by the 
headmasters to their staffs of one or 
two colonial assistant masters Ke
rry time the O.T.C. parades at the 
school from which I write the boys 
are reminded, of the essential unity 
of the Umpire by the sight of one of 
their office in the uniform and con
ical hat of the New JJpuland troops. 
Nor does the Influence end th«»re; 
from time to time during the term 
this master has been round, now to 
this form now 10 that, to talk to the 
hoy* aol only

In * .desperate effort to aav* the
venerable institution from the 
"smoke nuisance,--’ workmen liavo 
l>een called into the Vlty Hull to I 
3make alterations in It.* heating sys-

n
V'nder present vondltlons some 

offices in the hull are well nigh in
tolerable during cold weather, on ac
count of the volumes of sniMce with 
Which they are continually over
whelmed. Mayor Porter suffers mogt 
acutely .from the deficiencies in the ' 
heating system,. for the smoke from ] 
grates in the offices tbot 
down upon him at all hours.- With 
the smoke usually comes soot which 
recenMx WM so bad. that His Wofr. 
ship fled from hie sanctum and 
sought refuge In outer offices.

The other day In one of the up
stairs offices such volumes of smoke 
poured out of the fire place that a 
terrified stenographer rushed for the 
janitor tell th.«t the city hall was 
on fire, and that all Its documents 
were in danger.t The janitor hurried 
excitedly to the office »»n)y to find 
that the chimney was not working 
well.

! This brought the matter to a bead,
I and early this week a well-known 
contracting firm was summoned to 
the rescue While tMayor was 
out of town workmen invaded hist 
Office, and made aMenitions In the ! 
fire place, while changes also were 
effected In th«- city clerk s office end 
In the offices upstairs It is hoped 
now that, while n*# solution of the ! 
"smoke nuisance" in the mill dis-I 
trlct has oeen discovered, it least * 
the city hall has been saved.

ST. ANDREWS YOUNG PEOPLE

Programme ^ Banquet to 
... This Evening.......

Held ■

__Accompanying is the programme of J 
the banquet this evening for Young ] 
People's organizations „of St. An - I 
draw’s Presbyterian fhurch. over 

of the geography bok-which CAcarihue will preside |
also of the life in New Zealand j 
Such an object lesaon. aa üiu< echoes 
of the War die away and one gen
eration of hoys succeeds another, 
wilt become constantly more and 
more valuable.

THE TIME.FOR DREAMS.

*.30 p.nt:—Supper.
__1 p.m —Addrev of welcome by the
chairman

Piano duet—-Selected. Mrs. and 
Miss Jaffray.

Addresses - "Our Sunday School,** 
Mio Jean Porridge and Hugh lack-

OHoTus- "John Brown's Baby." 
by -Neville Goff. I

Addfè!*s--‘*Our Tennis flub," Miss j

On Sale 
To-morrow At $15.00

.. iVnmmr aputrmic of pmxhasinu a smart 
Kail Hat at a very moderate figure should 
investigate this exceptional offrrmg'Vtiêi’e" 
tomorrow. ~ -- —«-’•

. Included are many chic models in various 
colorings and styles, trimmed in many 
smart ways with ribbon, feathers, etc. The 
prudent will shop early.

Special for Saturday’ *15.00.

View Window Displwv

Crown Millinery Parlors
View Street Spencer's Arced*

WHEN HASTE IS WORSE.

■ A Japan..# heron vial ted the uni- 
verslty of California, and on leaving 
wax put aboard a partly filled local 
car

At a junction th«* party trans
ferred to a much crowded through • 
car. Jan a pèse cotrrffsy WtaUWed 
the teat ro far na matters went, but 
the baron could not reatet the 
question, "Why do we leave th# com
fortable car for this one. which Is 
•o crowded?" - -

He was told. "Oh. we save two

minutes getting into San Francisco 
‘Ah’," said ,he. "and what will we 

do with the two minutes?’’

SOME duARANTINE.
A physician was calling at a- house 

where o MilM had the scarlet fever 
' "Tôu tfiF ^aUent away" ‘from

the rest- of the children. I suppose,-’ 
he remarked.

"Oh. yes. indeed." was the mo 
ther's reply. "1 don’t let him come 

. JIRflr „lht others except Tor meals." 
Boston Transcript.

CASTORIA f* WliblMCKdm. 'T-------
'«o Use ForOver 30 Years **

. kich isr»' waTflng fOf îhtlïV !? tftfX 
win dnty go out as their foretathera 
did Into the lands beyond th*1 —*»"-• 
Boyw-trzrrr tiFFri To my study this 
term to talk to me about Ceylon, the 
Malay Peninsula, Nigeria, Rhodesia. 
British East Xfrlra, "and New Ze t
land. just the sort of boy That is 
wanted in these new countries— 
honest, upright, gritty; the public 
schools, whatever crimes of -omis- 
»lon they "have committed. hax e never 
failed ao produce such. The hive is 
swarming; letns notTone the «warm.

Ready for Sacrifiée 
The parents, too. are more ready 

that their sons should leave the 
beaten track of comfortable prosper
ity at home. They have watched 
the sacrifices of others and they un
derstand that the sacrifice which will 
be required of them is as nothing 
when compared with that which 
many have had to make

They are, no longer ao anxious that 
their sons should remain In this old 
country, with its teeming millions, 
its tubes, its smoking factories. They 
know that the world has become a 
much smaller ptnee klnce 1914. atttd 
they look forward to a time in the 
near future when a letter from thélr 
son In Australia will only take a 
fortnight by aeroplane post, and 
when faster boats will have 
cheap week-end cables can be sent, 
shortened the journey considerably, 
and so they do not regard the sep
aration as so formidable h matter 
as hitherto. Moreover, they realize 
in a way that they never did beforor- 
that the Commonwealth Is one. und 
that whether their boy is in Canada. 
Houth Africa, or Australia. Is realTy oT 
small Importance, he is still a mem
ber of the British Commonwealth 
which has saved tha .wnrld-.in- the 
past and will lead it in the future. 

Director of Migration 
Why not a Director of Migration? 

It would be as well for such a man 
to have had some experience of col
onial life. At present that might 
not be possible in many schools, but 
If there is one* established an ex- 
harige of masters between til* Do

minions and -English schools that 
difficulty would speedily disappear. 
At any rate, it whutd not. generally 
be hard to select a man for such a 
post who was really Interested in 
imperial uuesiihjii, . guyh. an one 
would have oa tb*. one. hand to gath
er" definite Information about the 
vbaiacter of the boy in order that he 
might Judge whether he was suit* 
able for the ups and dowps of a new 
country, and he would also have to 
know something about a boy's finan
cial prospects, what amount of cap
ital. for instance, he might in time 
be able to tlnd. .

On the other hand, he would have 
to be supplied with full information 
regarding the various Dominions and 
Colonies by the High Commissioners, 
the Agents-Genevul and the Colonial 
Office which is the- headquarters of 
Crown Colony administration in 
London Both sides of the pivtdre 
would have to be shown; too often 
there is too much couleur de rose in 
the information given, the advan
tages are shown whffe the difficul
ties are only lightly touched upon 
He would have to know, for in- 
.HUtnce- lb# -beat districts m a- Do
minion and the amount of capital re 
quired for a fruit farmer or a pa# 
t ora list, and what were the best 
methods of learning either business. 
He would want information regard
ing agricultural schools. < adetting, 
the financial help accorded by banks, 
or the type of climate iq any particu
lar part of the country,

Committees on Spot 
Further. on«ç would like to' se* act 

up in each Dominion some kind of or- 
i sanitation for helping the young leu-

The cheerful patter of the rain
1 do not mind at all , ...

It plays upon the green, rrer-n imxvmn P j , Knapman
In «newer i„ the oN Bol» EeleMeM. Mi»» Bmb Melvin,

H-wmê snveer xiiMen nee» th, e„rt1if ^ >T|.
Hm of Hn -rwn *r»ir| Adilrowe- MÉeeloo». Mi»»

Ho much of beauty after all 
LÎCT m —r-'in x da>

T & io 'thtnkfBg of my friend# 
some deny cosy-nook 

Or play a little mum* sweet 
-O^ deep-wUMn a boob 

I lose myself an hour or two 
Beneath the magic sway 

Of wondrous fairs. I do not mind 
At all a rainy day.

Its Just thè Time to build a few 
Bright castle* in the air 

Aiid never was a better hour
For memory sweet and fair. ____

To wander down the golden lanes 
And fancy it is Miry.

It’s Just the time to smile and dream 
e Vpon a rainy day.

1 ftiute S«off._______ __ _________ __
f f^horue—"-'f A Mouette "

WsHteef
1 Goforth.
t r*Tior.i.*» *T...ng Tx»hg TrsTl."
, Address - These Wild Young Peo- j 
pie" «’ F- MecfHtRvrsy. HT A . BD.

?o|(>—Helected. Mrs. Jesse I<ong- 
fleld

Address Ideal Hptrit of Vnroper* 
ation in < *hun h Work," Rev. Dr. 
flay. DO 

Doxology.
"Uod Save the King," .....___J

AN EXPENSIVE CUT.

TOO EXPENSIVE.

Have you noticed Rmr n<» one is 
warning the public as in other year# 
agit met eating too much meat In hot 
weather?—Boston .Hera* 1.

The Chicago woman who is trying j 
to collect |KM),000 for a broken heart '
must have estimated her damages at 1 
regular meat prices.—Boston Tran-i 
script.

ON THE PARNASSUS SPECIAL.

Poor Rhymer sighed and sadly said.
For he had eiten naught.

"No dinner seems to he attached 
To a poet’s train of thought."

Women s 
Brogues

Best for Winter Wear

Onyx Bnigvies arc thoroughly well 
made, ftnr fitting and very durable; 
black and brown leathers; Scutch 

match.tungues to

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

Lord Beaverbrook
(Sir Max Aitken) , » '

Have the greatest faith in the sustained expansion and continued earn
ing capacity of the motion picture industry

WE OFFER
8r'r Twenty Year Sinking Fund 

First Mortgage Gold Bonds

PARAMOUNT VICTORIA 
THEATRES, Limited

/ *nd interest with a 60% 
At of Common Stock.

Sir Herbert Huit is considered one of. 
the leading financial, authorities in the 
Dominion. In accepting the post of Presi
dent of the FamOtte Players. Canadian 
Corporation, he endorses his expressed 
opinion that motion picture enterprises, 
if Soundly conducted, are «ne of the most 
profitable forms of investment.

Lord Beaverbrook, whose skilful use of 
propaganda during the war marked him 

' as a man who possessed an extraordinary 
knowledge of gauging public «pinion, con
siders the motion picture to be still in its 
infancy, and that the next few years will 
see even morc Tnarvellmis expansimr thanr 
since 191».—------ —------- :-------------------—

Because we are assured that the motion 
picture business is a big profit producer. 
Capable of catering to and holding its 
great, clientele, we unhesitatingly recoin,-.. 
mend the 8% Twenty Year Capitol 
Theatre Bonds.

We have made a thorough investigation 
of the merit of these seeuiities, and have 
disposed of a large portion of the $300,000 
issue to some of our oldest and most 
valued clients. We believe "that the net 
return to investors in these bonds will he 
from 10*4% to 12% per annum.

Permit Us to explain the important 
facts, winch cause US-to recommend these 
securities so highly.

BURDICK BROS., LTD
-OR-

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY
PEMBERTON BUILDING ... k: VK TORLA, B.C.

SOME INDUCEMENT.'

It whs h beautiful little plate. The 
house was small, but perfect, and 
the garden lovely with flowers and 
11 ,i,i nid veget ibles end hi ri 
aM And the surrounding country 
matched It for prettifies».

"However did you get such a fine ! 
house ’-' asked the friend after the1 
host had proudly shown him round.

"It was this way* said the. host, 
casting a cautious look around to 
where his lady was Inspecting and 
condemning the gardener's work. 
"The property was for sak*. so I 
brought my wife to see it. When she 
had looked round the house and the 
gardens, and adpiired the views from 
the window#, I asked her what she 
thought of it. Henry.’ .she replied, 
•414* *u pretty it Jwave* me ipeaufir 
less:’" _____________ ^

HER LAST WORD.

SETTLED

Rumtjr charged a resident in a 
north-east suburb with dragging his 
wife to a certain, meeting and com
pelling her to return home with him.

The man let the story travel until 
he had a fair opportunity to give it 
a br<-Hdeide. and then he replied In 
the local paper as follows:

“In the first place, I never at
tempted to influence my wife in her 
views or her choice of meeting

"Second, my wife did not attend 
the meeting in question.

“In the third place. I did not 
attend the meeting myself.

1Finally, 1 never had a wife.”

HIS CRUEL SILENCE.

RUBBING IT IN.

"So yoqr wife hai left you””
Yes. about four days ago ’

"What did she say when

"'Is my hat on straight?*"--Hous
ton Post.

Home men never recognize an op
portunity unless it is ^belled

They had bgyi ogt.,to*eiher {he 
night before, and werr comparing 
notes in the morning.

"I had a rotten time." confessed 
Smith : "the missus jawed me for 
half an hour. "How did ÿpu get on?"

Jones groaned miseiabLv.
You got off lightly.-.' he said. 

"You don’t know what tt t» Like being 
married $o a woman w.lio has l>een à 
schpoI-teacher Hhe didn't say much, 
but she made me sit up till I had 
written out: I must be horn# everv 
night by ten ocI«k k- a hundred

The mother’s heart sank as sh« 
entered the abo<le of her newly-mar- 
rtèd daughter and found the young 
wife in tear»—floods of 'em.

“What is the matter, my darling?” 
she demanded Anxiously.

"Oh, Edward Is a brute—a brute!*’ 
walled the girl.

"Why do you say so?" asked the 
mother

"He—he came- home late for sup- 
: per last night, and—and I scolded 
! him a little."

Quite right,* too!" agreed the old- 
I er lady. "And what did he do?" .

"Oh, mother, he—he—" Her voice 
I failed her.

‘"Did he—did the callous wretch'■ffirrrur urarYOTr* -**—
"Oh. worse than that, mother! H9 

Just sat there and—and yawned **

THE YOUNd SHAVERS. .

A correspôhdent tells us of a bar- 
ber college yell he heard recently. 
It ran thus -

fut his lip v •
. < lush hi# jaw 

......
Raw! Raw! :—Boston Trse

scriffi
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8B1ÆF LOCALS
Thanksgiving «hoot.—A meeting

of .the Vunatilah SvtKHsh Rifle Aeey- 
eiati'nn Will he held .it irts'Bread 

toirecl Monday at g p.m. to diaeuas 
arrangements for a prize shoot on 

All members are

SPECIAL PGR ONE DAY ONLY—SATURDAY,
WtSTERN CaNABAB LARGEST MUSIC HOUSSOCTOBER 9

lo any Merldao Drug Store.

Thanksgiving Day
m a

$1.69 SMALLER MUSICAL IMSTRUMEMTS &

MONOGRAPHS

foiiow rut cootro

CRITERION

ADMISSION FREE

& m

Shoe Sale
Maynard’s Shoe Store

«49 Y Ate» St. Phone 1232
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Health and 
Happiness in 
Cycling

We have wheels for ladies 
and gentlemen, young and 
old; new and second-hand.
Old cycles bought.

See The Massey 
TZ. BICYCLE

Juvenile. #50.00 -Adults, #65.00 In fgo.oo

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
611 VIEW STREET

Phone 4778

ALL Printing Orders Receive Prompt 
Attention at

The
Quality Press _____________ 1117 Langley Street

**Wr Hew s Drug Store bt Tour Locality.*'

MERRYFIELD & BACK
Four Stores Dispensing Druggists 

Dominion Hotel Block
Free Delivery

Phone $71 
Junction 

1554
Jemes Bay

1343
Oak Bay

3807

_FQRD and CHEVROLET REPAIRS
CtTA»Ll$HCP W»

Estimated Given on All Repairs 
Workmanship Guaranteed

_______Try- Our System Once
ARTHUR DANDRIDQE 

Ford and Chevrolet Specialist S 
74» Broughton Street

Facific Transfer Co.
**r ' eittwKtt - -

M#vy Teaming of Event 
OompIMIrr a ••eeleity.

• »**»•• Checked end Stored.
C rarest Furniture Wemeved.

Prompt sad el at 
tnts wtil he deeJi

Our Hotte 
vrtke. Compteim 

tth without delay.
-*T C"rmoi«Rt St-. VtctoHe. B 

Motor Trucks Deliveries.

ALLADIN 
MANTEL LAMPS

- Give 60 candle power, Burn., 
hours on one gallon of

__ „ —- .. ^kerosene. • -
$11 to $15.50.

kl.».l*$WI$CS.
laws norc.r am

SMEBT.

J-

FRUIT BOXES
DALZIEL BOX CO.

FmCt#I8treeta Bridge

St. Mark's Festival.—St. Mark's 
Church. Boleskine Road, whs beautt- 
fuUy decorated with flower», fruit 
and vegetables last night, when the 
Harvest Thanksgiving was held Rev. 
Mr. Smith, of St Barnabas* Church, 
gave the address, and the choir 
rendered with • grant effect the an
them, "The Earth Is the Lord's."

Horrockses’
Nain took, Longe loth, Mada-
polam, India Longcloth, Oxford 

Shirting, White KlaBnelette.

Monarch Knit
Sweaters and Sweater Coats. 

• \ Wool Scarfs.

Boys’ Jerseys
—• -Hngllzh ^bTd Velvets.

Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.

Children’!
Sleepers

Watson's PI ush Steeping
Suits for children are un
matched for wearing 
quality and good value at 
these low prises; fitting 
one to twelve years.

$1,20 to fl.76

G. A. Richardson £ Co.
Vi«4«ris House, 63# Yates Street

r- -I-"' « ' -!B- -» •
Tennis Club Danas.—The Kingston

Street .Lawn Tennis t*ttrb prttî Irohl: 
their long-anticipated dance this 
evening at the Alexandra ballroom.
Dancing will be from nine till one 
o'clock, and a good orchestra wUl 
furnish the music.

<7 • Ù. ☆
Motorists to Re-organiie.—-Officers 

o£ the Island Automobile Association 
under thetr president. Gilbert D.
Christie, decided last night to call a 
general meeting of all member* at 
the association next Thursday to re
organize and select a new secretary.

tr b it
Advisory Council to Meet.—A meet

ing of the Advisory Council of the R.
C. Department qf .Industries will he 
held in Vancouver October 5, it was 
announced to-day.

* O lY ft
Endorse Project.—At Its luncheon 

to-day the Board of Trade endorsed 
the action of the Board Council in 
securing the services of the Cana
dian City Bureau. —

j tr i*’ <7
Cabaret Under. Changing Lights—

A couple of hundred persons danced, 
threw serpentines and tossed balloons 
at last night's cabaret carnival at 
the Criterion. It was. the second of 
the Fall and Winter series that Louis 
Glazen has started- Colored lights 
were used for the .various dances and 
for every third or fourth dance the 
cabaret was darkened.

ù -it
Garden City I netitute.—-The Gar - 

tfen City Women’s Institute held its 
monthly meeting yesterday at the 
home of Mrs. Spur, Jasmine Avenue.
At the conclusion or""Th>v routine 
business Mrs. Jones-Evans gave an 
interesting demonstration on Salada. 
receiving a hearty vote of thanks at 
the conclusion of an Instructive ad-

_ A iY *
Hold Special Meeting,—In connec

tion with the internal affairs of their 
organization the Comrades of the 
Great War Inst night held a special 
meeting in the clubroom on Douglas 
b'lreet. Nothing was issued for pub
lication, bpt the business of the meet- w 
tng is suppos.-.l t" have been in cOli<- ! nection with organization proposals i  ̂ “1, "?a“y4 0the.r, n“îne9' beck
put forward by the Vancouver î . mtreal for investigation as to

Bank Clearing».—Bank clearings 
for the week ending yesterday were 
$3,931,968, as compared with $2.589, 
«93 in the corresponding week oil 
191$,

» A -Or
Caledonians Npt Meeting.—The an

nouncement that the St. Andrew's 
and Caledonian -Society will meet 
this evening, which has been pub- 
1WIM In the advertising columns -for 
some days past. Is Incorrect. There 
will be no meeting to-night.

% z. *
Magistrate Jay Unwell.—Proceed

ings at the city police court were 
this morning presided over by W. W. 
Northcott. J. ‘ P., as Magistrate Jay 
was unable to attend court. As a 
consequence all serious charges were 
laid over until Monday, when, Mr. 
Jay is expected to be out of thr doc
tor’s care .

AAA
Ouiek Week Earns Thanks.—Chief 

Detective Le Page, of the Montreal 
Police Department, arrived at Van
couver yesterday with two officers 
to take Allan Coleman, alias Dr,

WANT FOODSTUFFS 
! ON THE FREE LIST
Saskatchewan Grain Growers 

Urgè'Slteratioitof Tariff 
System

his complicity in the murder of 
. Cunaiahle. Chlçoine on June 13 last. 

Hy -long -distance telephone <*hfçf 
Detective Le Page congratulated 
Chief Langley On the expeditious 
manner In which the local officers 
captured Coleman on a charge of 
passing a worthless cheque and 
thanked him for the way in which 
Coleoum s . description had been so 
quickly bruited abroad.

branch- of. the Camrudv*-

“Hard Yimes" Danes.—The Sidney 
Amateur Athletic Association has 
arranged to hold a "hard times" dance 
at the Berqulst Hall on Tuesday. Oc
tober 19. The Women's Institute has 
kindly .offered to take charge of the 
•Upper arrangements, sufficient cri
terion of (he success 6T this feature.
Dancing will- be from 8.30 tilt one 
ulelock. and a good orchestra has 
been engaged. .

AAA
Spent Social Evening. — Sidney

Lodge. No. 2L A. O. V. W.. held the 
ffryt social evening of the seasohr taut 
night, at Berqulst Hall, 8M*ey. 
where a Farge company of young
People gathered and spent a very en- Toronto. <wt. *—Hon. Dougat far 
joyahtetlme t ne I ryrwaet he mal n miyhjieL chairmen ot the - iw.,o 
Lvatur. th- programme whtrti atgn ; st,idiera' Aid Vvmmixatoa. .-T-t w 
Included * song rendered hy lire terday that the Oommtsal.111 might

URGES ATTENTION 
TO CHILDREN OF 

FORMER SOLDIERS

Norma>T~MonTgon 1 pi yand a récita 
Uon by Bro. Watt, and a song by 
Bro. a, Rylands. of Victoria laodge. 
No. 1. Miss Matthews, of Hidnev. al
so rendered a solo. A numben of 
members from the three city lodges 
were present as visitors. Af 10.45 
supper was served.

^ A
L.O.M. Whist Drive and Dance.—

At the :wJj|b1 drive and. dance held, 
on Wednesday evening In the K. or 
P. Hall, under the auspices of Vic
toria laodge 139«. Loyal Order of 
Moose there was a1 large attendance- 
The dance floor was In perfect con

Slop Tending money to .soldiers and 
devote its attention to looking after 
the children of former soldiers. Yhe 
Cdfiil mission has about 65 children 1n 
Toronto hostelry and is anxious to 
have them adopted.

STATES WILL HAVE
RECORD CORN CROP

Washington. Oct. $.—A com <rop 
op 3.21 «vtHXMW* -trosheh* or 79.«uuvæt» 
bushels greater than the record crop 

dition ami about 75 couples danced i of 1912. was. forecast to-day by the 
to the strains of Wattace’ssorchestri. I Department of Agriculture from a 
The whist party enjoyed a good condition of 89.1 October 1 There 
game and the winners were as fol- [ way a further falling off, howev er, in 
lows: Mrs. Peden, 1st lady; Mrs. } the total wheat crop forecast. pro- 
Robertson. 2nd. and Mrs. Oliver won duction being placed at 730.648,000 
the booby prize. Mr. Wilby took 1st bushels as compared with a forecast 
prize; Mr. Pamall. 2nd. and Mr. of 770,000,000 bushels a month ago 
Rough the booby. Mr. EUsmore j The Spring wheat crop was forecast
proved a capable M l', for the dance 
and Bro Pearce t secretaryi rarrle«l 
out his duties as M.i*. for the whist 
drive successful!v. The refreshments 
were delicious and great credit is due 
to the committee, consisting of Bros. 
Patn. Trent ham. fttgbr. Taylor,
Plummer. • 'ooper, Blytk, Moulton, »r. 
and Moulton. Jr., all of whom helped 
the affair to a successful issue. It 
was Intended to have a social once 
a month, hut the first event was 

that r tt was 
deemed advisable to hold the next 
one earlier. The next ‘Moose night" 
wljl tykw-p!*re Wednesday; October 
20. in the same place and a big crowd 
Is expected."

at 218,007,000 bushels ms compared 
with 237.000.000 last month. ' The 
condition of the Bprin • wheat and 
all wheat crops was not given in the 
Department n announcement.

BANDITS CONFESS.

McDOW:" & MANN
PLUMBING AND 

. HI A TIN 0
646 Johnson Street Phone 1731

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES 111 »*■

Farmers and Truck 
Gardeners

Now that the Kail plowing time is at hand, come and 
talk over the matter of motor farm equipment with our 
Tractor Department. The eeônomy and labor-saving fea
tures will appeal to the praotical farmer. We have the

HI

Avery Tractor 
$900

Beeman Tractor 
—- $395 -

Regina. Oct. 8.—The Saskatchewan 
provincial police have secured from 
Bill Breichuk and John Paeohowy, 
two "f the bandits l -i;-tured after a 
long rtrufih imd • pr-gun hryhv
qorth country two weeks ago. com
plete confessions of their connection 
with the holdup ât the IsMdfhnrt 
Lumber « 'amp at Fort Frances on 
September 11. They stated that there 
were four of them in the band and 
that they had planned to make a "lot 
of money" holding up poker games 
at lumt>er camps.

Saskatoon. Oct. 8 vOmadian 
-Press )—Recommends t ion 
ing the alteration of the present tariff 
system were made to the Tariff Com
mission at the afternoon session to
day by the Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers' Association as follows

1. The placing at all foodstuffs on 
the free list and the removing of the 
import duty from lumber, cement, 
gasoline, kerosene, agricultural Im- 
plvmenUi. farm and household ma
chinery. vehicles and fertilizer.

2. The gradual general reduction 
of yhe import tariff with a view to 
making all industries -self-supporting

, and competent to -prodnee at world
- values
t 3. If artificial assistance Is to be 
j continued that it be by open and 
direct methods making its cost fully 

I evident.
4. That as ntptdfc- as feasiUJe direct 

L met hods of taxation t>e xuhatitutad 
for indirect

- '»■ That above all the need foe ng- 
tioijgl revenue should not be ailowei 
to be exploited for private gains.

J. B. Muaseima*, .-entrai secretary
fn ?l" Ass.M-i.it •.•Ml. jupsrutfd the 
statement: Iftwsgk ar*X‘saur ing the 
t*ommission 'tif 'dr ~ tt v ’ ÔT "the
Saskatchewan, far»... -to ♦ anada 
at^Ato what they belies., to be In the 

U4tlotml Jatarast, Thzir rc 
guests for a. <h>R^4B4FlB~ibp tariff ar« 

it conjinjufiiL by.
1 &*Tr* }° further their vocational 
I class interests at the cost of others 
| but for, what they believe will he 
j fairer t»* all légitimiste industries in 
■ Canada. "I-Nery threat to the 
nation's fundamental democratic in- 

I «mutions have come from the tn- 
1 dustrial centres and not from the 

Hhm<| We #rW ^ wreck®t8." It Was

'rtri^ Aksoomtlnn pledged Its sup- 
PJft to popularizing direct methods 
of taxation on grounds that the 

.lUJWr the propt.rUun- of Oxe revenue 
raised by direct taxation, the greater 
will he the interest of the masses In 
•ecuring good government.

The Association further informed 
the i-ommlsiinn that it mievça that 
kn Informed agrlruTtural population 
fully conscious of the re>iumslMHty 
of citizenship and persuaded that It 
Is suffering ho legalized Injustice 
from other classes, offers the nnlv 

'ou ndutiun for the <’a n- 
M/lian nation, and that nr 
ly rapid development of the manufac
turing Industry under protection af- 
fot <ls no such basis.

OrAin raising was stated as the 
Chief industry -.f tlm T^ovTnce. and 
the major source of her buying pow
er, and the prosperity of tiie country 
dapgnds on its development.

After declaring that the Associa
tion is noL antugoniaUc tv the manu-, 
facturera, the statement-continued

"We >klieve that it is economically 
unsound and unfair 4-e mdse Asttonal 
revenue hy a method which affords 
the opportunity to enhance private 
profits, and that to make the need 
of raising national revenue the ex
cuse for subsidizing industries is 
wasteful and immoral."

When Ty. Cobb faces 
Walter Johnson

it « a battle'of muscle as 
well as brain. The big 
league “stars” take care 
of their muscles, especially 
their “salary wings” with

Absorb! ne Jl
THE ANTISEPTIC LINIMENT

Dii» famous liniment relieve» leg and arm lameneu, wrenches, 
glaaa arm'*, -Charley hone"—prevent» “neat-day" gtifineee—heals 

eut», bruire», aoree—reduce» swellings, varicose veins 
and soft bunches. fired «Ae< Ikt tig ftllom seg t

"Absorbine Jr. is a first-class liniment and rub-down 
lor tired muaçlea. I have used it myself to advantage 

can heartily recommend it to ball pUyesa 
everywhere."

WALTER JOHNSON, Washington Ball Club.

"I find Abeorbine Jr. to be an excellent rubxfown 
after violent exerdae, and also a good liniment lor 
loosening up Stiff muscles.”

JOE JACKSON, Cincinnati Nationals. -~r-r ~

1125. kd)k~.l awl JrM,«i.' w wal l, _______
W. r. YOUNG lnc„ • . Lyman Building, Montreal. „

Board of Trade Hears Dele
gates to Empire Trade 

Congress

Though faced With the most seri - ; 
ous post-war problems. British busi
ness men and manufacturers arej 
earnestly endeavoring to build up! 
trade', with Canada, and to cultivate : 
commerce within the British Empire, 
according to delegates to the recent 
Congress of Chambers of Commerce] 
of the Empire, who addressed the i 
Victoria Board of Trad^tU its quar- ! 
terly luncheon meeting In the Do- j 
minion Hotel at noon to-day.

Empire Trade.
"The great thing the Congress of! 

Chambers of Commerce stood for,’’ 
declared J. Bruce, of Huddersfield, 
"ig Increased trade within the Empire 
and the . Immigration of business 
methods within th»- B$pin "

Mr. Bruce referred with enthusi
asm to ci ties, prairies and -natural re
sources which he and his colleagues 
had seen on their trip through Can- 
ada. "As 1 looked at these lonely 
little homesteads on the prairies." he 
remarked. "1 rejoiced to see that there 
are people in the world who will 
leaaa the *44 ht ml. their com fort s 
and their friends, to till the soU and 
t»roduee the-frwd which Britain abso
lutely needs. And I believe you need 
more of the old-fashioned settlers 
from Britain who built this country 
up in its early days.

"Another thing that has struck us 
is the hospitality which has been 
accorded us everywhere, and the 
patriotism and Jove of the old land 
so apparent on all sides."

Face Difficulties.
"We have been greatly Impressed 

with Canadians widespread desire to 
trade with the Old Country," declar
ed Henry Parsons, of Southampton.

h we .want your business 
every day,.we are up against serious 
post-war difficulties. I can assure 
you that if every English manufac
turer would turn out goods at the 
prices he wished the old stigma at
taching trr mr wrmtd- censer We 
earnestly desire to keep shoulder to 
shoulder wjth our colonies more than 
we have done in the past. .We do 
want to cultivate your trade but. on 
account of our difficulties yoy will 
have to be patient with us. We want 
tq repay yQU as. «tiüU.aA possible for 
the- sacrifices you made in the war. 
and I am glad to see that a number 
"T KbgTHfh fTrths'are doing their best 
now to assist your industrial pro
jects. I believe that in the' future all 
small differences of the past will 
TëàWirtid that fKe ErapTre witrlleV 
vehip mi the broadest Ihteff Iritw ob*
great imperial body. J..............

Mr. Moorhouse's Remarks.
we

ha.ve (or the kindness we have re- 
celved «jt j>ver Canada."«said F U 
Moorhouse. af Huddersfield, reiterat
ing the visitors' thankerfor the hos
pitality accorded them. Mr. Moor
house stated that he was to deliver 
a lecture on his Canadian ex
periences as soon as he returned to 
England, and said he hoped to secure 
for display in the old Country films 
showing Canadian Industry. -------

“We have serious problems Over 
there now.'' he said. "We can't 
set our house in order in Bvo 
minutes. But we are doing our best 
to get back to a peace basis and to 
oust- the- American* from the trmFeri 
which they have 'been able to secure 
«luring the War period, and when we 
were fighting and they were making 
money, We are confident, too. that 
Britain will . weather, even thë^» 
storms and we know that the 
financial centre _of ,the world ulti
mately will remain in our Empire."

A Great Province.
Herbert Cuthbert, Executive Sec

retary of the Northwest Tourist As
sociation. who was present, told the 
visitors a few interesting fact* ..bout 
British Columbia. "In this pVov 
irrte’" he stated, "there are 385.')00 
square n\ilCs of territory with, a pop 
uration ot about 38t>00n people -in 
other words one square mi|e for 
every rban, woman and child. There 
are 450.000,000 feet of lumber to be 
out from trees, the smallest of them 
-irfai-tn incha It MlOaB. W.fc*ire„ 
ail kinds of mineral* un«l the grentest 
fisheries in the world. Tn central 
RMfiteh Coiumbiu wjr. ha.Le land to 
sustain with agriculture a population 
of not less tFvan 5,00j).000 people.'

Moving a vot#» of |hanks to the 
visitors Joshua Eipgham. ex-F’resi- 
dent of the BoanN^ylecl.ired that it 
was the desire of Canadian ..business 
mmr ttr co-dberate' m'fire in the fu
ture than the past Wttb the business 
of the 044 Country -He strongly 
favored a preferential tariff to 
Britain and asserted that the Cana
dian Government should do every
thing. Jg its power Jo _ < ncourage 
trade with Britain.

Alderman Patrick, who seconded 
Mr. Kimrhams motion, referred to 
the remark of one of the visitors that 
English business men were vhai'y 
about allowing tha brains of their 
cbtïfftfy CdHl4 TrtT*int!ïfjï; "We are hot 
more brainy than others." observed 
the alderman, "but it Is safe to say 
that we have more, brains than 
money. On this account. If you can’t 
send us brains, for goodness sake 
send us money which we will promise 
to Invest wisely and well for you."

PROBABLY.

Bobbles: "What does this author 
mean by saying that the hero had 
well-carved* features"'' ,

Dabbles: "Perhaps he shaved him» 
self."

NONE WHATEVLr-
Binks: "I. read a curious article the 

other day advocating a tax on 
beauty."

Jinks: "Good idea! They won’t have 
much trouble In collecting It!"

DOESN’T SEND AN AGENT. «.

"I’ll say this for hjm anyhow he's 
a hrave landlord."'

"Why?"
"He still goes- In person to collect 

his rents.".

His Eminence Pope Benedict XV. 
has Issued inetruçtions to all parish 
priests to preach against every form 
of cruelty tn animals and tn-an^ 
courage humane orinciolea

Bargains in Phonographs
This great out-pouring of mitsii;»! instruments, etc., is your 
supreme opportunity to save money. If you have decided 
to purchase a phonograph this AVinter, see our array of 
bargains and choose your instrument fro* the following 
high-grade makes: Gerhard Heiutzman. Aeolian-Vovalion, 
Columbia Grafonola and Curtis Aerdnola Phonographs.

The "Stewart" 
Phonograph 
Now

$12.50
ï h e regular 
price of this 
instrument is 
$15.50. It has 
a clear, power
ful tone and 
has the advantage of being 
small and portable.

The Conqueror"
Phonograph

Now

$18.50
The regular 
price of this 
phonograph la 
$25 00 It Is a 
table model of 
all-metal con

struction. and is therefore re
markably strong and power
fully toned.

Columbia Grafonola, Type C 
Reduced $7.50 _____

The most popular of all Columbia Grafonola». It Is covered 
table model with strong, silent motor, and possesses a tone of 
remarkable sweetness and volume. Regular 
price, $X?.5n Sale Price ..................................... $75.00

Columbia Grafonola, Type D 
Reduced $15.00 .

A slightly larger Grafonola. with all the conveniences and tone- 
quality at the more expensive models. Regular AA
price. $110.00. Sale Price .................................................  tDvOeVV

New Pianos Are Selling at $75 to $150 Off. 
Easy Teçps of Payment Arranged

WtSTtofr CXNAÛA9 UfiStST MUSIC HOU8C

1121 Government Street and 
607 Viçw Street

Harbor Marine Workers
Now that the "Canadian Traveler* has aiipped the ways and 

your labors have been successfully completed

What Are You Going to Do?
x

The. Winter is coming on, and no further shipbuilding in sight, 
and the labor demand at its lowest ebb.

Now Is the time you could put In spme good work on a small 
place of your own; get started now and provide for a comfortable 
living in a year or two's time.

Come in and let us explain our proposition where, for a first 
payment of $80.00, you can enter into possession of ten acres of 
good land which is located close to railway, with schools, store», 
etc., on the property, roads made and

The District Rapidly Settling Up
Do as others have done and are doing—purchase's 'gmaiï'^ itéré- 

age,QH.JjTe easiest of terms and start to Improve it—instead of 
waiting for something to turn up in the work line and spending 
-all your money and getting no return for it.

* Ten acres cost $400.00—$80.00 ctsh and $8D.OO annually until 
paid for; no interestJfl-Charged.   — -----—— ----------—  --------

Investigate at once.

Vancouver Island Fruit Lands, Ltd.
108-111 Belmont House, Victoria» B.C.



Baseball Boxing cpnimNP Nfiwç Cricket Yachting

Track Aquatics jiUlv 1 mu USWj Lacrosse fidif

Case of Twelve Outla ws 
To Be Settled To-Night

(Slarence McConnell, Oatman Brothers and Ben Davis 
Join Band Which Wants to Be Branded Simdb 
pure Once More; Bays Will Not Play; Representa
tive Meeting of Sportsmen, To night.

“Giddy” Gotvard Thirteenth
Outlaw Who Wants His Card

H. Ar -'Giddy ' Uoward. one of the j he present* hi* application to Pm 
old Amity hasehttl! nine amt etllt tut 
athlete of merit, haw prevented tils 
written application for reinstatement 
as ah amateur, according to a tele
gram ‘received this morning by the 
Sporting Editor of The Times from 
George Warren, president of the local 
branch of~the B."C. A. A. U.,

Great Ovation Is Given 
Indians on Return Home

l*‘î"li.itdv“ï«mmntS,,rhi,nthre»rh „f Cleveland Anxious To Get Brooklyn In Own Park; No
amateur etiquette when he played

Game To day As Teams Are Travelling; Dodgersfirst base for the cricketers in a bene 
fit game against the professional ball 
players. "Giddy'' is an out and out 
amateur and played- the game for the 
fun of it. He is a ball player And 
cricketer of no mean ability and was

Who is a good soccef bwck and knows rugby 
In Vancouver ««ending a meeting of lMl<e out- , HI. rein.t.tement will 
^ , . . * . mean much to the sporting life of thisthe provincial body. 1 community.

Giddy" himself is in the Terminal ( “Giddy” make* the thirteenth out-With applications for reinstatement from twelve local athletes
ti , . ... ............... V t>i<my nimsett is in tne Terminal! "iiiddy" make* tne tnirteentr

tycked away ID tkeif grips, Arthur Malison, provincial presiu U* City lo-day and it is understood that 1 law to apply for reinstatement, 
of the B. G. A. A. U., and George Warren, president of the local 
branch of the union, left for Vancouver last night to interview 
Mainland officials in the straightening out bf the amateur tangle.
The Vancouver branch of the union will meet to-night to discuss 
the action of the Arnold & Quigley team in playing against a pro?- 
fessional after being duly warned. this expected that the upshot 
of the whole thing will be the reinstatement of every athlete who 
has applied for a new card. This was intimated by the officials 
before they left last night.

Vets and Mets to Play for 

|Sénior Soccer Leadership

well our stand In this matter," de
clared Bill l>ay, of the Bay* this 
morning. it Is a condition of our 
entry into the league Thar every sus- . „ ■— . 
pended player must tie re-instated if | u8 I,>lluWi< 
he wants to compete against us on ‘

Four inyre" athletes applied for re
instatement during the amnesty 
which was granted by the union 
Clarence McConnell, cricketer and 

«ball player, and Russell Oatman, Rose 
•Otman and Ben Davis, three mein- 
•bers of the K. of C. baseball team.
‘who played against the ElksJiieJBjJtt
rtlme they had Walt Gravtirt In their *tand in order to protect our oars- 
ïllne-up. W. A. McAdam. a cricketer, men, many of whom will be playing 
makes the fifth player who applied rugby. The Bays are members of 
for his T*tnSTHieTlïenT fntîowtng the " the North Pacific Amateur Aseovla- 

-meeting of the. union on Monday urn* Qf Oarsmen, which is affiliated 
night. The players whose appeals for With the Canadian Amateur Oarsmen 
the .simon-pure brand, were consld- Association and also the National

Now Reigning Favorites; Coveleskie and Marquard 
May Battle To-morrow. ,

Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 8 —Smiling and full of confidence, despite 
their two defeats, the Cleveland Indiana arrived early to-day froui 
Brooklyn to engage the Dodgers in the fourth game of the world 
aeries here to-morrow.

Conquering heroes never received a more noisy reception than 
the players when they filed off the train. Streets leading to the 
tTnion Station were lined, with cheering enthusiasts, who apparent
ly forgntttte two defeats handed the Indiana on the Brooklyn field.

“Walt until we get—them

We Issue Gun Licenses

Salmon Run Is Reported
*t Oak Bay. Macaulay Point and other water, clone at hand. (Jet 
your trolling UM&le tflrditïU

New Diarhond Spoont. 3Sr
Hand Lines, voitun. 76* to ............. - 30c
Cuttyhunk Lines. 62.00 to . ....."7.. . .. 5<>C
Stewart Spoons, 85< to  ........................................... 40C
Victoria Spoons, 85f to ............................... ................. 3ftc
Pearl Wobblers, 60^ to ................. V...............«. 30*
Sinkers from two for ................................... .......................

719 Yates Street. Bicysles, Sporting Goods and Toys. Phone 8lF
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HE’S SMILING NOW

'ered at the meeting, were a* follows; 
Doc Balcom. Bob Mclllmoyl, Jack 
Matson. Douglas Fletcher. Bob Whyte. 
Art Minnie and E. Newman.

Expect Word in Morning.
Word is expected early In the morn - 

•ing of the reinstatement of *11 the 
•outlaws. The Victoria- Want soccer 
team is anxious to play Bob Whyte 
to-morrow and the Comrades want 
to include Mclllmoyl in their team. 

JThe officials of the union, intend to 
Inform the local dubs of the decision

-'of the meeting a* early as possible
Any other suspended player who is 

anxious to receive his reinstatement 
must wait until the annual meeting 
of the union, timed for the end of the 
month.

Are Mtlch Perturbed.
, Officials of the B.C.A.A.U. were 
surprised ito read in last evening’s 
Times ar\ announcement from E. H.
Pendray, of the Wanderer*, that he 

;>i»d not appUe** nvèr- the telephone 
.for ré-instatement,- and did pot tn- 
>tend. to. They state that If it was 

= *ifm Pemtrrty • tf" "Was 'sftmioidâ"' 
posted in his case

President George VVarren was She j 
pin who received, the telephone call WpstfTlinstPr 

■“ ftt 11**4—A h* g4»*wg Vg.fDJI■»!.¥.
iMtlg.yit deeisio»-to the matter re- 
,fexhed lt_io the meeting,. Jtml. ten 
members unahtmoudy decided that 
the verbal application. should be re-

Mr. Pendray emphatically stated 
^yesterday that he did not send the 
«massage, and had nothing to do with 
-it. The question .Is "who telephoned 
’the meeting."

To morrow's fixtures In the Senior 
and Intermediate soccer leagues are

Senior League.
G. W. V.. A. vs. Metropolis at Cen

tral l*ark, referee, E. W. Ockweli.
Comrades vs. Yarrows, at Beacon 

Hill lower grounds, referee, ^ P. C.

Son* of England vs. Victoria West 
at Royal Athletic Park, refree, D. 

Amateur Oarsmen Association 6T j Tk'ugan. "" 
the Vnlted State. The cou.tltution . lot.rm.di.t. L..gu.-
of the N P.A.A.O. clearly defines an Iamiiteur and xse have no alLcrnaUxe , t-,quim.lt vs. tiarrieun at Work 
if we wish to row next year than to ' loint. rCTree. . A. I-angton.
advise our players not to compete | Metropolis vs. fr iremen at Beacon 
against suspended players in a ! Hill. upper grounds, referee, A. 
league fixture.” stokes. # ,

Meeting To-night. j Fine Game* Looked For.
At 8 o’clock this evening a meeting 

of all representatives of sport will be 
held hr the Douglas Hotel todeter- 
mine what action shall be taken In 
connection with a demand for a re
vision of the amatdur rules. Dele? 
gates are being Invited to attend. As 
this is a representative meeting a 
full attendance of all sporting men 
is expected.

Bays Are Firm in Stand.
~~”"tVhen questioned this morning as 
tn wh*f action the Bays would take 
if IYndray played, an official of the 
club said that Pendray could play all 
the exhibition games he wanted, but 
that «.nee a league fixture was called 
or a gate charged, and Pendray was 
allowed m play -the Bays would drop 
,out of the Rugby Union.
. "The Rugby Union knows quite

The Burning Question

MILLWOOD
How is your Winter’s Supply? 
Prompt delivery. Phone 298

The Moore-Whittington 
LtUShif t?o./Ltd

Pleasant St. Phene 29%

NO WORD COMES FROM 
THE 841M0N0E.LIIES

Says Nothing 
Regarding Victoria's De

cision forTacrosse Game .

will top the division next week. The 
Mets are an untried team,' having 
taken %Yu ir only match by default, 
but they have players of ability. The 
V >ta scored a .win over lha Was ta 
last week, but will have to be <>n 
their mettle to hold in check the . 
Mets. *

In the Intermediate League the j 
Garrison and Esquimau will once ! 
again clash. Last week these teams j 
played an exhibition game, and the 
beam swung in favor of Esqllmalt. | 
To-morrow thes old 1er boys sre go- j 
ing out to boot through à win, but | 
they may once again find the suburb- 
enltea teo ftrong for them.

Metropolis and Firemen will pro
vide a game ef thrills. Last week \ 
the Firemen showed a fine attack; 
when they defeated the Bons of Eng- 
land. The Mets won the Intermedi
ate championship last year, and are 
keen on repeating

Tb# Teams.
8f*me of the club managers have 

furnished The Times with their 
teams for to-mprrow. All clubs 
which wish to ham» their teams pub
lished must send |hem to the Sport
ing Editor of The Times before 10.SO 
o'clock on Friday mornings. Some 
of the teams wi>l be as follows

Yarrows—T Bridges, J. Qrd, Pre- 
vost. Mes her. Roe. Monroe, Bertie. Ê. 
Bulges, Vummine. .Swan. Brown, 
Simpson. Merfleld and Davie.

Victoria Wests—Goal. Shandlev;

hacks. Allen, Sherttt and Baker; for
wards. Jimmie Sherrltt. Plump. 
Peden. Muir and Mulcahy.

Esquimau -

The games bring together all the 
teams In the two leagues, and will 
provide the first opportunity to Judge 
the merits of the respective clubs.
The managers all hope to have their 
elevens at full strength so as not to 
allow their opponents to "get the 
Jump" on them.

The Wests and*Sons of England 
will provide u hot tussle The Wests 
went under to the Vets last Saturday, 
but will have both -Copas and Bob 
Whyte playing full back. This will 
greatly strengthen the defense of the 
Wests and round- out a very powerful 

h*Tf"i .-..-I fo'rw in.ls 
-t and trick>. The Sons "of 

Eutflaiid have • wot played - a. leagua 
g^nc. but have always been strong 
contenders in the past, and can be 
< »untad on fighting hard this year.

___Yarrow* will play, their first game . . ^*quln>alt— Knight. W. Thompson.
oT the «easow sgstnst the Gomrades. f-Bm Orrmtetwet. H -wxetiden,'. J,

we gat them in 
the crowds shouted.

No word has come from New 
Westminster as to what the Royals 
Intend to do with Victoria s reply to 
a challenge for games for the Mann 
Cup. Unless word is received before 
the end of the week .the..local dub 
will call off negotiations, as it will 
not leave sufficient time In which to 
arrange grounds and whip the team 
into shape.

The Royals asked for two games, 
one on Saturday, October 18, and the 
otjher on Thanksgiving Day, the fol
lowing Monday. The Victoria clob 
could not arrange grounds for Satur
day so replied that they would play 
a sudden death game on the holiday. 
Thv O-fkt move i* up to the Royals.

Plenty, ef Dispute».
According to advices from the 

Mainland plenty of disputes have 
arisen over the Mann Cup. Here is 
what one dispatch says: '

"This appears to be the open sea-
•on. .for. leoiwfcjtiMtvw...irUb ns.
prospect of an early settlement.

"Victoria holds the Mann Cup and, 
refuses to part with it although New 
Westminster is willing to go to great 
i..ng»K ti, MM,Usfa« llon. Vancou
ver A. C. also has a claim on file for 
a playoff with the Royals, while 
Richmond lacrosse officials are now 
to bat with a demand for a reply to

■who - -were? forced to default their 
opener last Saturday to the Metro
polis. Yarrows seem Co hive A'strong 
line-up. and their game with the 
Comrades should prove a tight 
struggle.

League Leaders Play.
The league leaders. Metropolis and 

G. W. V. A. will meet to decide who

own park,
Mayor Gills For Support.

In a proclamation Issued by Mayor 
W. H. Fitzgerald yesterday, he called 
upon all Clevelander* to do honor to 

■ their team.
1 "They wilt win the series if Cieve»

(land bucks them, us it backed them 
In the pennant fight," the.uraohuna.-. 
tlori read, "f ask Cleveland to show 
In every way iKissible Its apprécia-

Brooklyn Are Favorites.
j New York. Oct. 8.—The Brooklyn 
I Dodgers and Cleveland Indians, con
tenders for world championship base
ball honors, were en route early to
day for Cleveland, where the play 
will be resumed to-morrow, weather 
permitting.

The Dodger* have a decided “edge” 
on the series to date—two victories 
and one defeat. In the three games, 
Brooklyn as a team batted for an 
average of .20!* apd fielded .984. 
Clç.vejaod as a team • batted for an 
average of .166 and fielded al .992.

Speaker Confident.
TrtB~Speaker and his tribe were 

not frightened by thé revelations of 
Old Man Statistics and confidently 
and emphatically expressed their 
opinion that the series would be on 

Leven terms again after to-morrow's 
! encounter.
! The section of the sporting world 

which backs up its views with cash 
this famous old leader of the Brook- 1 to-day seemed to be inclined to sharei 
lyn Dodgery, who Is better known as I Brooklyn * feeling of optimism, for] 
Ifhvle Robbie,*’ has the laugh on the odds switched, making "the Na-t

Nine Ten and Out! -
‘ Another life gone"— us the marker says when it's rerf on 
white and a three-inch "pot’ will put it away. Come in. 
and Try., your skin at-Uv» pool semTytTt- ;*W>1 or ttiw prince 
of all indoor sports—English billiards
There is no other billiard room in Canada providing seven 
tables in such perfect condition.

TWO JACKS' DOPE, LIMITED
" "The Wo-kingman'e Club"

Billiards—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
1515-1316 Government ttfififf L r~

ins

MANAGER ROBINSON

Tris S{makei 1 1< x • nd for th<
time, "being. After- losing the opening 
ga me Robbie’* player* came lack 
end pwk ■ iw«4—etratghfr'- -Now ' the 
series ha* switched to <'lex eland and* 
8|>eaker may get a chance to laugh 

lack at Robbie.

Leaguers
Rival

2 to 1 favorite.
Pitchers.

Uarnrlrhatel. Bendall, McArthur, 
Smalt. Roggtes. Watt and Stewart, i 
Players are requested to be on theÎ 
grounds not later than 2.10 o’clock. I 

‘ omrades — Fletcher. Phillip*. 
Fetch. Green. Fslchen, Miller. Mc
Connell, Harper. Brewster. Bloom, 1 
Holt. Mclllmoyl. Boulton. All play
ers are . asked to meet at the Corn- 
redes’ clubrooms at 2.16 o'clock.

BROOKLYN OUTHITS 
CLEVELAND SO FAR

their challenge. flle<r~a côupie of 
months .k«‘-

"Rlohmond won the senior amateur 
championship of the V. A. L. A . and 
as champions of a league are eligible 
far a Mann Cup series Just the same 
as champions of other leagues in 
other part* of the country when 
they won the title they immediately 
filed challenges with the New West
minster and Victoria clubs but so far 
they have received no reply.

“We want action and we dq think 
that the officials of these clubs, or 
the league, should see to It that our 

. At'kii Ernie
Murray, manager of the Richmond 
club, stated last night, "if they can’t 
play us now we will be ready in the 
Spring but what we want#To know 
now li why alT the’delay In replying 
to our challenge?"

THE COMPROMISE.

"Does your wife object to your 
playing golf?” „ r' -

"No. we'vf made a compromise." 
—"Thai joftE* *..

"Yep She* perfectly witling to 
have me play the game, but she 
inslts on my not talking about It 
after I get home.’’

ATTEMPTS TO “FIT 
GAMES ARE RECALLED

|Statistics Show O'Neill, 1n- 
dians Star Backstop, As 

f Leading Hitter of Series

Major League Officials Have 
Evidence of Former Years 

in Archives . ^

Tbsu: poptther peatlnuL B»ro : tïMÜyfj 
wherever dyed -In-the- woo! Tin* gath - ; 
ered. was to guess who the rival man
agers would pitch In to-morrow’s fray 
The general guess was thatCo vei -

ji«ror^g3gai  ̂
hory in the Opening game would be 
on the mound for Cleveland.

The grandstand and bleacherttea 
experts figured that Robinson might 
pitch either Marquard or Pfeiffer.

Mrs. Chapman Gets Share.
New yort*. Oct. 8.—As the last 

wlnd-burped hleacherltes were filing 
mit of Kbbe'ts Meld yesterday. Ti-liG 
Speaker’s victorious Indians got to
gether and voted the widow of Ray! 
Chaprhah. Ihe player known asl 
"Chappie," who was accidental^ j 
killed ahocUy before the end of the. 
season, a share in thé players' end of 
the World Series receipts. This will 
be $4,000 or more.

The suggestion was made by 
Speaker, who Was Chapman's great- 
*** frteiH The mention of "Ghappte" 
hushed the Jubilation of the Cleve
land players. When the vote was 
taken Speaker sat down on a bench

“It’sYour ^ 
Break, Tom”

Crash! sod the Cfteeq balls scurry around the table sod late 
the pockets’

It’s a game that retreebee U»e mind and rests the seme. 
Wholesome play builds character and aetf-coniroL it deeasee 

"Bred brains
Pky a game of billiards to-night and to-morrow morning u 

•hee >eu’U be back at your desk, keen as a fighting cock.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metrepofia Hotel. Votes Street 

CURTIS A LATHAM.
■Cleon Sport for Regular Fellewa.*

o

Brier
More Tobacco for the Money

Canada’s best buy- 
the ECONOMY Package
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Philadelphia, Oct. 9,—Horace S.
Fogel. former President of the 
Philadelphia National, league Base
ball Club, Is quoted in a story- pub-
Ushed^-hy--Hie- Inquirer,-ok- éesiaHng Tr mts tn"T
that two. attempts were made to 
"fix” players hère in recent years, 
and that the evidence Is In the ar
chive* «»f the major, l«wgue officials 
*na *C 1U1> owners^

The first attempt, according to 
Fogel'e story, was made In 1905, when 
a trio of New York gamblers ap
proached Rube Waddell, star pitcher 
of the Philadelphia American* and of 
fered him $17,000 if he would not 
pitch in the World- Berte* against the 
New York Giants, who won the series 
chiefly through the masterly work of 
Christopher Mathewson.

Waddell, now. dead, did not appear 
in any of the games, the reason given 
being that he had hurt hia..pitching 
arm by itumbling over a suit case 
while Of* a traitu Fpgel^accordlhg to 
the story, says Waddell was paid $500 
In a Boston hotel, but that he was 
doubi*crvssed out of the remainder

The other attempt, Fogel is quoted 
as saying, was m&ae m I9nî. when 
a foTfner New York National league 
player, now a magnate In a Western 
town in a minor league, tried to bribe 
Charlie Dooln, Otto Knabe, ‘ Kitty’’
Bransfleld, Mike Doolan «md Sher
wood Magee, offering them from $1<H)0 
to $5.000 each to remain out of h 
series of games played here. At the 
time Chicago and the THanti were 
having a neck-and-neck race and 
Coveleskie, a big lefthander, pitched 
three games In five days for the 
Phillies, winning them all.

Connie Mack. Manager of the Ath
letics. declared to-night he knew 
nothing of Fogel'e charges regard
ing Waddell.

"You can’t prove anything by me." 
said Mack, "although 1 don't be. 
lieve that anything like that was 
carried ogt or attempted. 1 don’t 
think m those days the gamblers 
tried .any thing of the sort, or that 
players were reached. 1 think base- bill mm been ctran up tu tit* time 
the White Sox and Cincinnati met In 
the Mat World Series."

Phone Burdick Bros, or B. P. 
Clark * Co, for Information 

About Capitol Bonds.

tx«w York. Oct. 1^—The Team bit-
fin* Average» of The heavy hitting 
Cleveland American champions for 
the three games of the world’s series
dwindled yesterday to 186 when the , . . . ,
Indians could do little with SmitlTs HTul COVPred h,s fHCt‘ w‘th his hands 
puaxllng curves Brooklyn had been *" A
going slightly under .200 for the’ first 
two contests and improved this yes
terday to .209

O'Neill of the Indians stands' out 
as the series’ star thus far, with five
hits in ten minutes, at bat. Including. Vancouver. Oct. 8. 
two doubleur Hs ft followed by 
Wheat of Brooklyn, who butted out 
three singles ajid two doubles in 
eleven times up. The Brooklyn out
field had outhit the Cleveland ogt-

VANCOUVER ICE RINK
OPENING NEXT WEEK

Averages for the three games fol-

BROOKLYN
■Ab H 3b Hr To A v.

Olson ..... r 9 4 0 0 0 4 444
J. Johnson . . 10 1 0 0 0 4 .100
Griffith .......... 9 .1 1 0 0 4 .333
Nets ................. .1 0 0 0 41 0 000
Wheat ............ 11 5 0 0 .465
Mym ... ;. 11 3 0 0 o .1 .272
Konetr hv
Kllduff . 7 0 0 0 0 ooo

3 0 0 0 0 000
Miller ______ 4 0 fl 0 .000
Marquard .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 .000

1 0 0 0 Q 0 0ÜIJ
|-fr 4» A A 0- -A ,ooa

Mitchell .... 1 1 0 0 (1 l 1000
t-'adpre ..... 0 0 <> 0 0 .000
Grimes ... 3 1 ■ '0 It . r ’SîV
8. flmith’TJTT”3 0 O f ft 6 bôo

Total* 86 18 3 0 0 21 .209

CLEVELAND
Ab H 2b 3b Hr Tb Av
« 0 0 0 0 0 .000

Jamieson . . . 5 1 0 0 0 1 .200
Wain bag» n*s. 9 0 0 0 .000

.27311 3 0
tiurns ............. s R 1 0 1 .167

E. Smith h 0 o 0 il 0 .000
Gardner .... 10 1 0 n .1 .200
Woo«l 5 1 1 (1 0 .200
W. Johnston. 5 0 n 0 .000
Sewell ............ 0 1 0 n 1 m
O’Neill .......... 10 5 2 0 0 7 500
Coveleskie . . 3 0 0 0 0 « 000
Bagby ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0 .000
Graneÿ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 ooo.
I'hle ................. 0 0 0 0 0 .0*0
Nunatnaker . 1 0 0 0 1 .500
Mails < 2 0 0 (1 0 0 .000

Toula 91 15 8 0 0 21 ;i65

The 1920-21 ice 
skating season in th;- city will start 
fully three weeks earlier than in pre
vious years. Announcement Was made 
last night by Manager Frank Patrick 
olr7he'"Arena that the official opening 
of the icè palace will take place next 
WecVnewhry^or Thursday, when local 
jfflaàa&gy. ^.M.^ejo mjie thpir 
flfst whirl on the steel blades. In 
other years the first w*ek in Novem
ber has been the starting time, but 
the unusual interest manifested by

m
Phone*

8464 »ad
«4WL

1819 Douglas St.

B.C. Motor 
Transportation Co.

Mtti I HE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
I*» fitting ye nr ear with 
(xeir of Non-Glare Lenses 
We hâte ^11 sizes in stock.

RcvercombMotorCo.
Distributors for Vancouver Island, 

r'hone 4919
1 Yates S1 Phone |9I0

RUGBY PRACTICES
The V. 1. A. A. and Wanderers will 

hold a practice game to-morrow af
ternoon at 3 o'clock at the Oak Bay
grounds.__

All members of/ the senior and ‘in
termediate rugby tegms of the J B. 
A, A. are asked to attend a practice 
-to be held at the Oak Bay groynds 
to-morrow afternoon at 3 o clock.

MATCHES
FREE

THE "WHITE CITY"
High-Class Cigarette 

20 for 25c

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

.Tobacconist, Ete

1116 Covernarot Street

local skaters this Fall has prompted I Amateur hockylsts will likely get 
the Arena management to oi»en | down to conditioning the week after 
earlier. | the opening

"L: .  -l.jl.il.——--------------------—. ' ...nig—-g,

Rockside Poultry Store
J. HYLANDS, PROP. 640 Yates Street Phone 2164

Poultry Eggs Dairy Produce
AH Kindt of Milk Fed Poultry. Whether ti. Be a Roasto, 

Boiling Powl or Boiler, We Can Supply Your Need. ._
~t>ur Cooked Meat Itepartment handle nothing but real home 

cooked meats. Call ani inspect some of the varieties we handle 
and be convinced that they are all we claim them to be. We have 
for your selection Boiled Ham. Ox Tongue, Pork Tongue. Veal 
Loaf. Roast Pork and many other meats that would please the most 
tckle of appetites.

Our line of Hams and Bacons is qf sych a variety that we can 
fill your very last wish in the Bacon line.

piece, 50cSPECIAL : Mild Cured Breakfast Bacon;
45* : sliced ....... . . ............. ...........................

* ,
We have a very choice selection of fresh killed Local Lamb and 

Young Steer Beef to offer this week-end. Call and compare this 
stock before you purchase elsewhere and you will benefit. 

Pork Tenderloins. Beef Tenderloin*. Sweetbreads, Ete.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Dairy Butter (very 

nice), per lb. .................
Rabbits

From each ...................
Fresh Made Weiners

Per lb....................... ...........
Mine* guaranteed

fresh j. lb.

55c
30c
25c
15c

Hamsterly Farm Jam 1
(all varieties), per Jar -l

Sardines Ifi Mustard. <
2 tins for..........^

rtlett Pears.

I



Salt Spring, tb.
CdWicnsh Creamery, lb

Govt. Creamery, lb.
bolide. vein leâ«

J
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MADE IN CANAUX

1

ROSS HAS THE BEST 
STABLE IN AMERICA

Owner- of Sir Barton Is Lead
ing Canadian Turfman; 

Has Big Winnings

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY. OC TOBER 8. 192a
555S

Windsor. Ont. Oct 8.—Commander 
J. K. L. Rose, of Montreal, one of the 
high contracting parties to the great 
thoroughbred match that will bring 
th* three-year-old champion of 1919—
Sir Barton—and the three-year-old 
champion of 1920—Man O’War—to
gether at Kenilworth Park en Octo
ber 12* in a gallop of one mile and à 
Quarter fojr a record purse of 175.000 
and a $5.000 gold cup. was not for
tunate In the first great match he was 
a party. Eternal beat his great little 
gelding Billy Kelly at Laurel Park 
two seasons back*In the John R 
McLean Memorial Cup, a special pro
moted by Colonel Matt Winn to de? 
termine the tdo-year-old champion
ship of the season of 1918.

‘Nevertheless for two seasons Com 
mander Ross’s thoroughbred estab
lishment has dominated ArfierlcSA' 
racing. Thanks mainly to the bril
liant consistency of Bllly Kelly. a son 
of Dick Welles, for which he paid 
827,500 at Saratoga In August, and 
the splendid achievements of the dis
tance running ^roomstlck stallion.
Cudgel, the Canadian raéers led all 
American rivals in 1918 with a' total 
of 899.189 to their credit. Really they 
won considerably more than $100.000 
In reckoning winnings the compilers 
of racing manuals count only the big 

-end of-purees. They do not seem to 
think that second and third money 
matters. Nevertheless second and 
third money pays feed bills. Other 
contributors to this substantial total 
were Milkmaid, Dramaturge. Dam- 
rosch. War Pennant, etc. I>ast year, 
with bigger purses to be won every
where. the Ross stable earned a total 
of $209,30$, according to the manuals.
Actually they accounted for about 

_ I2JSJKHL _________  _________________
In 1919; B|r Barton, which, in 1044,- 

had been a stable parasite, stepped out" 
as ' the great winner. His total of 
earnings was $88,250. Not only was 
he the biggest contributor %o the ex- 
cheqxier of the Ross stables’; he was 
the biggest money winner of any age 
in American racing. Billy Kelly was 
Commander Ross’s second best bet 
Then followed Constancy and Milk
maid. The aging Cudgel, always up 
against It In the handicaps, in few of 
which he could get under lesiF than 
130 pounds, earned no more than $17,- 
000. Commander Ross, realizing that 
he had practically outlived his use
fulness as a racing machine, retired

^bù'«ô7 "> «h» R».. .am-

of the season —-

Wee
After Stropping 

(Magnified)

“ VX PERFECT Shave in 3 Minutes” is 
AutoStrop razor service. Stropping 

and cleaning without taking anything 
apart, without even removing the blade 
from the frame is an exclusive AutoStron 
Razor feature. .

And the quality of tKe shave Is this kind 
you are craving for!

Your dealer will gladly demonstrate the 
AutoStrop Razor to you. He will guarantee 
to refund your money, if the razor does not 
prove to your entire satisfaction.

Only $5.00—complete with strop and 
twelve blades in an attractive assortment of 
cases.

AutoStrop Safety Razor Co.. Limited
A et oS trop Building, Toronto, Cansda

been lucky with older horses pre
viously brought over. His best and 
most reliable campaigners were horses
of American breeding like Sir Bar-1"-----------------------------
ton, Cudgel and Btily Kelly. Con-1 At Salt i*ke -
slaticy w'a? the one dazzling excep-' Vernon ...................
tion among—the ou Bandera oL-lmiSalt —------
stable;—

COAST LEAGUE RESULTS WITH THE 0U0ITERS
At a "meeting di "the Victoria Ctub 

held on Wednesday evening. It was 
* ' decided To-hold over the forming of a

That the tgross winnings of the,
Ross thoroughbreds this season will Ten Innings, 
exceed $226,000 is a certainty. It 
Sir Barton is fortunate enough to

will go over a quarter of a million, 
and considerably beyond that mark 
Nevertheless the Ross racers will have 
ttf* step right along to beat out the 
runners of the establishment of Harry

now the Whitney stable has a. slight 
edge on the Canadian's establishment, 
and it looks very much ns though nnr 
of the Whitney t hree-year-olds — 
there are five Of six first-rate colts of 
this age in the Whitney stable 
notably Wildair. John P. (Trier, Up
set Dr. Clark—will win the $60.000 
Latontal Championship. Kentucky'* 
great Fall race of one mile and three- 
quarters for three-year-olds exclu-

Sir Barton, because of a hurried

rrrn , .... : „ • ■ ■ ■ ...........................m nviu over me lorming iI Tat teries-«-Mitchell. Smallwood and f,*r a ,.n,,nu
Devormer: Gold. Cultop and Rvler. ' ? * — LOÜp,e ot months,

there are not euough teams entered 
at resent to make a league InterestAt Syramento—

Sun Francisco ...............
Sacramento ... .................... .

Batteries — Scott and 
Faelh, Niehau* and Cook.

At Oakland—
Portland .....................................

R. H. E.
2 9 2
4 8 0

R. H. E
JL 12 ....L

Oakland ...- 1 6 2
Batteries Rqss.and Koebicr; A Hen

anti Mitze.
At I.0* Angeles R. H .

Heart 1 « ................... T“T 0
J.O* Angeles 0 * 3

Standing.
W I * Pet.

......... 105 *5 .552
lx»s Angeles . ... .......... 98 *8 .527
Seattle . .......... :«8 86 .527
San Francisco... .......... 91 89 526
Salt I.oke ............ .........  90 9» .500
Oakland . ......... 91- 99 479
Portland ................ .... 79 94 .457
Hacramepto ...... . ... 7« 107 422

ing. The unsettled weather also 
makes it difficult to carry out u 
successful schedule_of games.

It was decided to continue the 
tournaments every Saturday, also a 
handicap for novices at the same 
time, two prizes iheacb event for the 
winners.

New members jrt joining each 
week, and the prospects of the club

The dub has secured another two 
pair of 7^ pound quoits from a Van
couver firm, so there are plentv nf 
quoits for .members' use.

ings this season. Rut he is due to BglWirfep» BH " - » Baltimore ;
!

BREAK IN SYMPATHY 
WITH OTHER BRAINS

accomplish some thing worth while 'new International la-ague champions, 
whether hejs miewssfnl »t defeated f*r. Paul. AmericanHorses For Afl Distance.

The'Canadian turhnan had horses j Windsor 
for mil sorts of racing last season,
-BoBilaoe,-PamroseH. MilkW>aid^ Fore-4-ker4ly--re«>ognlssble. Milkmaid.- Ltont 
ground, as "weir‘as Cudgel and Sirfd*Or. King Thrush, rttar Voter. In-

îtiüSSSL ^„'wim5?n^fv.*l2£,x’- ,">n in thrtr leter-kazue; F
improved over v>inter fintl! be Wh*1 marnt> rd*v l to 5

I k. ritlir niin«nH.hl. Mitkmuirt 4 trvrr t 1 faieragy, * 10 9. ■

Barton, bore his silks brllliantfy and triguante. Htldur. and a bunch ot 
successfully in races over ""distancée4 Cahadian UredS. have "been The TiesT 

~ TtflL 99411 BWBT~liri®BWfBlfifri I 
Marvel, «M Bitty Kelly upheld the,
‘•eputatien of the stables In sprints. r 
"onstancy. an Imported daughter off 
Ambassador, bred by Arthur B. Han-'

THSY ARi ALL

Mrnre - " — Tr~Tfr KT
St. Paul 7T....,. 777."™.';.. R 9-—t-i 
Baltiraore .............. —....-------- S 12___2.1.

I Batteries- Merritt. Wiliams. Har- 
+cwve -and ■- i-'wmhe; - iidgen and 
*84ylea.

ail Market Prices Show 
Some Reductions in 

. Various Lines

“She says she ha» an ideal hus-
;ock. proprietor of the Claiborne and I band."
Ellerqlle studs, won the Spinaway; "How long have they been mar- 
<takes at Saratoga, and the Eastern ried?" 
mported two-year-olds, youngsters^ 
he bought at the auction block the!
preceding Summer, as he had not 1 for the'first three weeks.''

THE ONLY OCCASION.

Three weeks.”
"Shucks all. husband*

"Did you ever know that woman to 
be silent?"

” Tew; once when she had a chance 
to praise one of her rivals."—Boston 
Transcript.

Everybody Smokes

Samoa's Favorite 
Five Tobacco_ _

Bran and shorts have at length 
reached the lower level which has 
already been found by the majority 
of grains. The retail prices quoted 
below Indicate some slight change» 
in the price of other commodities:

. Vegei»Die».
Carrots, 15 lb*. .................... .2»
Turnips. « lbs.............................................. M
Min’. .,

-Beet*: -t-ieic-—
Garlic, lb.........................................................40
I'arsley, bunch............................................#5
Green Onion*. S for ....................... 10
Lettuce, local. Sc.. and 2 for........... 15
Green Cubbage. per lb.............................<>3
Onlona, dry. « lbs ................................25
Potato?, new. 8 and 9 lbs .............. 23
Ashcroft. ? I b, ................................... 25
Local hot-bouse Tomatoes, lb I»
Local hot^house Cucumbers. .05® .10

F rwa
Canteleupe* ....................................20® 25
Oranges, dos. S5. 65. 75. -85. 95® 1.10
Dàtea, bunt. 16. 77:........-... -19
Bananas, dos .156
Lemons (Cal.), dos...................................
Krunes. lu. 26. .44. 1 Abe.

Nuts.
Almonds, per lb.    *•
Walnuts, per lb.............. *9 W®
Brasil*, per lb. ....................................
Filbert* per lb .....................7.1..........
Roasted Peanuts, per lb .................. *1

Dairy Produce an# Eggs.

Clearance of Furs
llrraiiKi1 furs arc higher in price this year than ever before, and also be
cause of the new luxury taxes coming into effect, we have decided to im
port no furs this season. We will, however, dispose of the remaining 
items of our last season's stock at less than last year's prices. Kxamples 

of these remarksble values are noted below :

Fox’s Irish Serge 
Suite

, Smartly tailored Business Suits that 
will give..every wearitii 3atiafariin‘nZ 
for this quality of rough navv serge 
can absolutely be relied upon. Very 
good Value at tBOiOfl. This week .end

Specially Priced at $42.75

Mink Scarf—4 Hip only, 
six skin Labrador mink 
*carf, trimmed with- 
natural heads and tails. 
Regular price, $250.09. 
to sell at 9176.00

Beaver Caperine — One
only, a very handsome 
style in a No. 1 grade 
of Canadian beaver 
Regular price. $150 00. 
To clear at $75.00

Cress Fo* Scarf — One
only. »kx«l value 1 at 

To sell gt
.... ...V.- 9150.041

Hudson Seal Scarf — 
English dyed. Worth 
$145.00. To sell ev
................... 9100.00

Black Fox Scarf — Fine 
silk, pup's pelt. Worth 
$175.00. A bargain at

9100.00
Hudson Seal Scarf —
.Straight style, with
pocket*. Reg. $100.«)0
value to-day. To *ell

-----St 976.00
Black Wetf Scarf—dah - 

noi be - taught to-day.
for ie-sw then $37.:»H 
Our price .^. 968.00

Men! Special Overcoat Values
4Light Weight Tweed" Young mens styles in

Overeeate, in smart
a|ip-nn styles. Qual
ity of materials and 
tailoring warrant our 
original price mark. 
190.00: NOW 

reduced to. $35

Rubberised T w e e d
Ceete. Light weight, 
durable and absolutely | 
waterproof. Specially 
priced ($21.75

■ lack Wolf Scarf— 
Worth $4f. on Ovr
price ................. 930.00

Grey Waif Scarf — 
beauty. Worth $75.00. 
To clear at . 965.00 

Russian Fitch Scarf— 
Regular price $60.00. 
Sale price ... 845.00 

Russian Fitch Scarf— 
Regular $45.00 valu* 
for ................... 632.50

Hudson Seal Scarf— 
Handsomely styled and 

- made from No. 1 grade 
"T" ekins. Revtrlar^at lino

975.00

New
Boraalino 

Hate
Embracing a com
plete range of the 
latent shapes yind 
colorings. Each.

$12.00

‘‘You’ll Like Our 
Clothes’ Rgil.

1117 Govprmucut 
Htrert

C. N. M..I ..........
r N Cake
Chicken Chop ...
Oat Feed ............
Oil Cake .......
Ground Bone ...

- .CttAUr ShelL..... 
Beef Scraps .........

Ot^omsreari"* per** b*
.Eggs (local),, doz. ................... . . *

| F C O,.... 16 . ............. «Ù
j rinwl OfitiHe, *n1lda. *H M
! Finest Ontario, twins, lb................ -4*
| Mil tom. lb .................................................. «6
! RlMten. lb...............*"................................. W
White Spring Saimnn, Tb tl

! Small Red Salmon. 15c ; whole fish,
i sliced* 2 for .. .............x... 8k
! Small Ked Salmon ....................................2«*
I Sturgeon ................  13

40A whole
! ’oil Finu* ......."...V........
Fretth smoked Salmon  .................... 25

. holes, lb.. 16c.; I lbs ....................... 26
I Halibut, lb. ...............................  *6

Black Cod (fresh) ............. ..««....V .1»
I MseiH d Black . .. . r.... .. . ' i*
i Klpperi , .. _ v, •.. » ..... ^ ^
I Freak Herrti* ;.. -IC
1 .Smoked Ling Cod ................... -•
I Crab*.............................................. 1$® ;2rt
Smelts, per 4b . .20. Î for . .t. vv.t to
Shrimps.......................................................... to

MMta

Hollln*/ lb....................................... lîfi 15
Sirlolh Steak, rter lb ... .40® »l
Porterhouse Steak, lb. ..................... 4«
T Rone Steak, la................. ••
Pot Roasts ............   .1849 .25
Ribs. |b...........................................21® 30

Local lege, per lb..................................40
Loin*, lb  ............................V»„ is
Shoulders, lb. ...............................  .to
Stewing, lb......................................  U

Veal, legs; per Ik ........................... 4#
Veil. loin, par lb. .............................. 41
Stew, lb........................ ......... ii

Fiat*. -
standard Grades,

Wheat .................

49-Ib
f—a.

sack .

Per •*«
. $96 00

8 76

$4 90
Parrsv ............... 8.70
Ground Harley . . . . . 74 00 3.89

61.00 3.15
Crushed Gate . si 00 3 25
Whole C°rn ... 90 on 4 50
Cracked Corn 92.00 4 70
Feed Corn Meal 4 6f
Scratch Fred 1 M 00 4 59
Timothy Hay . . 4000 9.10
Alfalfa Hay .... 40 00 ? 10
Alfalfa Meal . 6Ï.00 .1 .’4

18 no 1 ,m
Bran ..................... 49 90 1 It)
Shorts ................. ... <4.00 3 30

AS IT RE At).

whose evidence war 
commTülÔn. <Të4

She; "Don't tell me tliat you’re 
going to ask papk'a consent to our 
marriage in those ^errlble looking
clothe*f”

He: "Sure. What> 
siNiiling a go<al SU

the use of

A pollcomun. 
being "taken

The prisoner aat upon me, callifig 
me an .a*s. a acarecrow, a ragamuf
fin and an idiot," and. this being the 
corwtfuMinn of his depositions, hi» 
signature was preceded by the formal 
ending; "All of which 1 swear is

A SLIGHT 'OMISSIOÇI.

Bbrtfe— ‘Xirxut ftürefts?: : - 4g~hat * â-
sight you are!"

Reggie—"Just as I was leav ing „the 
house to come to the dUb m> wife , 
pelted me with flowers."

"But thst doesst avcount for your 
bruised and battered appearance "

“No. you nee. she forgot to take 
them out of the pots'.*'—Edinburgh 
-Scotsman------- .___

TALL TALK.

If there 1* no other way of get
ting a message as high a* Mars, we 
might let our prices talk—Balti
more Sun.

-w--Ttitee--WM:e- Ttiwts .*

If your check for dinner amounts 
to more than the price oh the bill 

j of fare would lead you to expect, 
keep your mouth shut and don't show 
your ignorance. It simply means that 
the, prices have been raised between 
the time you ordered and thq moment 
your check was made out.x

NAMED.

‘Do you suppose there ever was a 
human being who didn't talk about 
hi* neighbor*?" asked the cynical

Tèi ^u-1 the genial citizen. 
"Name him." —7™—

__"Robinson Oueoe."

NOT A CHANCE.

LOOKED LIKE IT.

A city child was enjoying hi* first 
glimpse of pastoral life. On a little 
stool he sat beside the farmer> 
wife, who was plucking a chicken. He 
waUdte<4 the «peratteni - gravely for 
some time. Then he spoke: "Do yer 
take off their clother e^ery night, 
lady?"—Rochester Herald

Dubleigh says he dqCSfi’t km*w 
whether to marry a beautiful girl or 
a sensible girl."
- He rrmnn—W'TOtr A hr au tin® 
girl could do better and a sensible 
girl will know better." — 
Transcript.

— ...........USED T-q CHANGES.----- --------

"Is It true ymitji's wife has left 
him?"

"Yes. my dear. But what can you 
expect ? She was a cook before he 
married her. ’—Passing Show.

The man who is satisfied to alt 
down and wait for something to turn 
up will need a good soft seat

Sale of Bankrupt Stock
Commencing To-morrow Morning we will put on sale the whole

Stock of
THE CENTRAL CLOTHING STORE, 614 VIEW ST.

Comprising ot

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
1 of the Finest of Quality and Tailoring

UNDERWEAR. HOSIERY. SHIR TS, GLOVES, TIBS, BTC.

SPECIALLY REDUCED PRICES
Now i* the Time to Save on Your Fall Outfit

W. MITCHELL
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:Says Britain W ill Soon 
Regain Its Supremacy 

in Mercantile Tonnage
Norman Yarrow, of Esquimalt Yard, Gives Interesting 

Account of Aeronautical Development In Old 
" • Country on His Return.

operating on the principle of the 
dtre^uon*!. or wireless *oms*uw 

KxceptTng the great aircraft or
ganizations similar to the Hamtiey 
1’age Company. Mr. Yarrow is. of the 
opinion that very little active com
mercial work la being done by the 
leaner manufacturers, which are 
handicapped by the enormous com
petition and excessive cost, white the 
rise in gasoline recently has sent 
ttuutjf out of ; ; ton Vfoustfrsset - 6»r the, 
moment.

R. ME
Reverting to the Government air

ship works at Bedford. Mr. Yarrow 
told of the secrecy observed at that 
plant, and stated that admittance was 
very difficult u* obtain", while strong 
guards watched the sheds. The R. 38, 
which is being built to the vi

BACK FROM TOUR 
IN OLD COUNTRY: 

NORMAN A. YARROW

t Speaking of the results of his reeent visit to the Old Country, 
when he visited the works of his father, Sir Alfred Yarrow, on 
the Clyde, Norman Yarrow, of the famous tis<)uimalt shipbuilding 
firm, to-day told The Times that the shipping industry in the Old 
Country was undergoing h period of reconstruction, when war craft 
V e re he i rrg"g ràïTli ally clearecLoff the way a of shipbuilding plants 
to have their place taken by the commercial craft now so urgently 
needed for the British merchant marine. The British. -tonnage 
.afloat has dropped « point or two i 
ov er pre-war statistics but still leads 
-the ytorld, while it is confidently ex- f 
Reeled that at the end of a very few 
years the British merchant tonnage j 
Will have regained the position it has 
•always held. . f J

No Change Yet. ^ ’ j
Regarding the situation <*n this | 

coast Mr. Yarrow -was reiuctant to 
give any opinion, beyond saying, that ; 
no change was to he looked for in the 
extension of his plant foe the present. !
He would not. he said, engage actively 
in aircraft construction yet, as had '
Been intimated incorrectly in the,
Sffss. Along the lines of aeronautical j 

elopment. while in England. Mr.1 
J arrow had the privilege of witness- ;
«nr the tendency of advancement inj 
'that 1 nterestlng science In the exhîbl-j 
Wions of the prominent aircraft build- ) 
tor*. Including the Government air- 
•hip works at Bedford.

As one of the civil members of the !
B. (’. Advisory Council, uf the .Alr-L- 
•Sourd. Mr. Yarrow took an active 
interest in the aeronautical! develop- ] 
nient in progress In the old Cmintry.]
.and .-.peaks very .highly of the w«*rk ■ 
the Government is doing to secure a j 
first class organization of aircraft and 1 
Jteraonnel.fur defence purposes. „J=

At Bedford.
4 At Bedford the Government airship j 
%orks. which are of tremendous ex -1 
tent ajhd capable of handling the! 
largest- of the lighter .-than-air craft.
Mi Yarrow saw the R-38.. the huge 
Wrigtbk1 similar to the t runs-Atlantic

the 1 ntted Btates, will hr sopiewharf
smaller Than Tbe Tt ii "that crossed , 
the Atlantic, but will toe equally 

' adaptable in performance and dura
tion in the air. Her wireless cabin 
is a work of wonderfully designed 
completeness, with every delicate in
strument hung on the flnesr^of bal
anced springs, to avoid Jarring. The 
wiieiess cabin Is apart from the rest 
of the cars, which are three in num
ber, Mr. Yarrow stated.

JI-34, which is being • built for the 
t'nitrd titates Government, Another 
airship of somewhat larger pro|»or- 
tlons lies alongside the R-38. and is 
Wing constructed by the Government 
for British use. In addition to these 
Two monstrous dirigible the sheds 

hold a Wimp" or coastal service 
jjrship "f smaller dimensions, indi
cating ttre enomtotts size of the Grrv- 

WV.' n’ airship win ks it Ih-.lfnrd.
if While in England Mr. Yarrow was 
k x kiior tp t he famous Handley, rage

- "il p. iïffljr,
goal, wfiero he held a conference 

lUr.IijimyusuieaUcnex oOhe heavy

strated -to a wonderful degree of per
fection.

Wonderful Machines.
Harry Hawker flew- there, and gave 

a demonstration —m - tote- mnehme, 
while whole formations of scouts 
would loop In unison. H Is a wond
erful sight to see ten machines loop
ing in formation explained. Mr. Yar- 

t" what. -Perfection 
mihkw- rtyw»g-^ has -heew • broitgTftv 
Arriving at IzmdrmjBW—. Jit a Kandter

_ _______________ kdtst ut ihai.
bomb-carrying machines, and, Y'Srfow. was aTDrward* fl«»wn back 
■fiHgBjjSjj—*“ —r — *- 4 -riekiewood vtn l»wten-, - -with-war fToWti over I»ndon In one of the 

lAt^st commercial passenger-currying 
6?v ;< ’ a --- :
— Hsndley Pape Activity.
--The Handley Pago Aircraft îtmr îïa» 

hfnight out the entire stock of tJnvern- 
nent.Rolls Boyce engines tar sale, and

twelve "'her passengers, and speaks 
in high terms of the luxury uf the 
mi «tier n commercial passenger air"

Btmilar to the. first cabin accent* 
roods* lion on the newest of steamship

many of the heavier tyj»es »»f other- the body M the Tiamllev Page
makes. They have consolidated their 
position to such an extent that they 
are even reaching out inter China and t „Ver wtndov
tt., ' l;ar Kant with larg. order* and electric Works and lights, while they 

unl,»ur Ü I" are even- fitted with the latent do

machine ip fitted with upholstered 
arm wicker chairs, silken draperies 

hina and i nvt i wtpdows and i<i«• "f fuselage,

tl,« Handlay —Itaga t'Mliiany owned by t.'wpt. H. V. Hansen withrun. a daily null aervlen from Hmnw- i„,l£ 1 S T-L. “««tV "«-oeiates. I» now at the-
k»w to Paris and to Brussels, states 
llr Yarrow.

The air pageant staged In June last 
ât Hendon by the combined aircraft 
manufacturers of England, and the. 
Government was one of the most In
tensely interesting sights that he has
ever witnessed, lie stated, and here with the ground in many rases by
'very form of machine was seen, while

carries some sixteen passengers, 
twelve inside in the cabin section of 
the gigantic fuselage, and four out 
side in the nose of the machine. In 
eluding the pilot and his aides.

Wireless telephone gear is install 
ed. and passengers may communicate

telephone, which, however, is mainly
stunting and trick flying was demoh- used for navigational purposes.

Saturday Special !

“Classic” School Shoes

$3.85
Black and brow n hi-cut laced boot, for misses 

and boys; “Classic” quality material and work
manship; all sizes 11-2.'

1111 Government Street Phone 3344

lake It

The dirigible is engined with four 
S hide Icy Puma engines of some 400 
horsepower each, while they are ar
ranged in à way peculiar to aero
nautical usage, two driving single 
propellers each, and the other two 
being grouped Tn a bank in the for
ward car to drive one main propeller, 
presumably alternately. The sister 
ship of the R 38. while somewhat 
longer, by about 200 feet., will be an 
improvement un even that aircraft, 
und will embody the very latest de
velopments known to the science of 
the lighter-than-air machine.*». __V

Buying Up Engines.
The 17. 8. Government is paying s 

tremendous figure for the R 18, but 
the exact amount is not known, said 
Mr...Yarrow. After the war eome- 
$50.000,000 worth of engines were put 
up for sale by the Government, and 

- the** are now being bought -up toy 
the various manufacturers. The po
sition now is that with the sale of an 
aeroplane, the purchaser. Instead of 
buying spare parts may buy several 
complete engines as spare, at a figure 
that would have only covered the 
cost of parts in former yeafs.

The 4 >M t^entry. with -He-—Ret
enir—nf- efficient ratHnrys, and 

closely settled areas has not one- 
half the opportunity of putting air
craft ht vftrtetis form» to use that is 
enjoyed by this Dominion and the 
United States. Mr. Yarrow seated.

While on his visit there, Mr. Yar
row attended the aeronautical ex
hibition at Olympia, and speaks very 
highly of the targe number of con
tributing nations, and their products 
in aircraft. The tendency appeared 
to be to luxurious machines, beauti
fully appointed.

Modern Transportation.
Summing up generally, the ex

pense of initial construction and the 
tremendous cost of operation, are two 
items that wlM retard the application 
of the aerial method of transporta- 
icon te commercial, needs, except iu 
fefehly spec vitiated instances, where 
the time factor is of more importance 
than ;thu_e*çç*etye cost. •
“As to "Sis . own movements, M 

Yarrow declined to" be committed to 
Jaaity,_gghey —f niecraft const rwtkm 

orT the coast, where he has nTfcady 
“hullt one aeroplane, end converted un 
aeroplane ihtd a seaplane, for local 
Dwner»; ™ He «iated Ahni there was 
not enough filed In aeronautical con- 
>u ruction at tin*—moment — to- tempt 
firms to enter it as a business under- 
TiiTCTng.

How’
Fust, use sTridflRSk, the sutomstic t 

coffee-ms feet which requites no 
attention and never fails, provided 
you choose

SEAL
BRAND

Allow a heaping tablespoonful to 
each cup. Pour kotlmg water on the 
coffee, when filtered, serve. It will 
be the most delirious coffee you ever 
tasted.

Use the fine-ground grade of Seel | 
Brand, in X. * end 2 lb. air-tight 
Tins. At ell good dealers.
O.r beekWt, “Pwfwt Coffee - Ntfetly 
Made" b amt «TMoarwpMC Wneafae*.

CHASE & SANBORN
MONTREAL.

1

EXPLOSION IN TANK 
KILLS SEVERAL

Four Dead and Four Missing 
A> Result.of Explosion oft. 

British Steamer

NEi EUROPEAN 
SERVICE WILL NOW 

INCLUDE THIS PORT
Seattle,. Oct.'S.—In th* North EUro- 

pean service of the Pacific Steamship

The Jasper Park 
Mount Hobson Route

Company, the steamship Havllah was 
M at thn Panama Canal yesterday 

New York, Oct- An oil tgnk on, with a full cargo of freight from Ant- 
board the British steamer G. R. 0 „ ... ...
V're««. U«t U» tor. «yaus t« tibswu^s . h“n H“ne,H<'°' h'i*t,le' Vic" 
drydm-k in Brook ky», «mm-I y ♦ toria^and Vancouver, accofdfng to aCL-.
this afternoon whlle approximately KTO vices reaching the office of R. J> 
men were working on the craft. i Pinneo yesterday 

An hour afte,r the explosion four j — „ ... , , ’ _
bodies had beet^recovertil. A hasty i The Havilah left Seattle about two 
check-uj» of workers showed four i months ago with'a full cargo of 
more missing The number of m-1 wheat for European ports, and the 
jured was placed between twenty and news of her being laden with a big 
thirty. Earlier t*o?h;e reports had a; return cargo just reached the local 
dozen killed. ' | ofllce* hf the operating concern. The

Red Cross workers and ambulances I Havilah Is one of the larger type of
Hhlpping Board freighter, and has 
been tn keiYICe under the management 
of the Admiral Line ever since she

were rushed to the scene.

PROMISED LAND
Wandering Polish Orphans, 

Due on Fushimi, May 
Be Deported

MARINE NOTES
The schooner Commodore, under 

•barter to Hind. Rolph A Co., and
to coter Abe pforoised land. Plans

ma in us, where she will load^ a cargo 
of luml»er for Durban. Houth Africa.

The Ranfleld Creek lifeboat, which 
has lutrn in port for some time here, 
ha*» had a new engine installed and 
will return to her post at the end of 
the week, according v> the Marine 
ltepartment The question of crew 
has yet to be settled, it is understood 
Ranfleld has also a surf boat In ad
dition to the power lifeboat.

Captain McGregor, agent for the 
Union steamship • liner here, an 
nounced to-day that the northbound 
run of the ’ steamer Camosun

have her boilers washed down. 
her place the steamer Ctidkoot - 
leave about the same date with m
and. cargo-for Rlvara I nick Qcean
Falls and Bella Coola.

W. M. Mariner, general manager of 
the famous Yarrows works 'on the 
Civde. Scotland, is due here next 
W-tK .eith.his. family,,Si! « sh6M .visit 
to Norman A. Yarrow at Esquimau 
Mr. Mariner wili enjoy hi* stay here 
mainly as a holiday, but will also 
took over locaf conditions, and is to 
return byway of the United States 
to look over the shipbuilding facili
ties and conditions of that country.

PICTURESQUE EXHIBIT 
AT NATIONAL FAIR

Canadian National Railways 
.. Show Panorama of 

Rookies

Canadian
National
Raiimaus

between

VANCOUVER
EDMONTON 

SASKATOON
WINNIPEG

EAST BOUND SCHEDULE. 
Lv Yancdmer fP:T) 7.45 p m.
Ar Bdmoiilvii tthU LHam 
Lv. l^dmtmton .S.W a m
Ar. Saskatoon ........... 6 00 p ,u.
Lv. Saskatoon ........... S.20 |. m
Ar. Winnipeg (CT.) .11.00 a m. 
WESTBOUND eCHEDULÇ . 

Lv Winnipeg <C T ) .1»:3B p df 
Ar. Saskatoon (M T ) 12.40 p in.
Lv. Saskatoon ........... 1.00 p.m
At. Ldmnnton .-*...11,25 p.m.
Lv. Ldmontou ........... 1—10 a.m
Ar. Vancouver (F.T » 9.00 a.;n. 
For further information apply 

O. T. F. OFFICES,
900 Wharf 8t„ Nr. Poet Office 

Phone 1212.
CAN. NATIONAL AYS.. 

Pemberton Bldg . «21 Fort St. 
Phou# 111.

I was commissioned.
1 Rhe will first call at Han Francisco 
i en route here, u*d after discharging 
: ,h»re will proceed to the British Co- t 
lumbia ports before coming to Elliott: 
Bay. Outward^ the big vessel willl 
load another grain cargo, this being ; 
destined for the United Kingdom. | 

Followingxlose liehind the Havilah 
is her sister ship, the steamship Di- ! 
abla. also in the service of the Ad- ! 
znir.tl Line, and she is also bringing! 
cargo from North Europe to this 
coast. Like the Havilah. she will 
load grain outward, gither at Heat tie 
or Tacoma.

The Canadian National-Grand • 
Trunk railways this year combined j 
to make i>nn «»f the most striking \ 

jrtâyz In fhe history of the Canrt- 1 
diun National Exhibition. The ex 
hibit, which occupied two of the 
three main seHions of the railway « 
building, gave a Hew vision of the - 
extent and resources of the Domin-

Portrsysd Roekisa.
One of ttoe sections was devoted to j 

a vivid portrayal of the beautlys of « 
the Canadian Rockies at the point ‘ 
Wpere the pealm reach, their greatest i 
heights. The grandeur of the Yel- | 
low head Path» and fts surrounding 
peaks was shown' on a scale com
mensurate with the magnitude .of the 
great mountain chain. The . visitor 
stands -under the shadow of a gi&ftt 
cedar. The branches of which arch 
over the whole of the ceiling. At his 
feet are th»- Maligne Falls and the 
turbulent silver streams of the Ma
ligne River threading its way among 
the foothills. In the background is 
a panorama 100 feet in Itongth of the 
magnificent mountains in Jasper 
National Park and Mount Robson

SOME FATE OVER 
0. T. P. STEAMER

! Present Wreck Is Third Time 
! Aground in Last Four, 

Years

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE

yANCpUVER-rAt. 2.1S p.m. dally, 11.43 p.m daily" except Sunday.
SEATTLE—At 4 M nm daily.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver 144 yiw., Oct; 9, 2d, 3d.
OCEAN FALLS, FRINGE RUPERT ROUTE—Calling ar Powell River 

Beaver Cove. Alert Bay. Hardy 6sy. Swanson Bay. from Vancouver 
every Wednesday st tl.OO p.m

UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver every Wednesday at 
$.30 a. in ---------

POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Vancouver 
every Thursday and Saturday at 11 4S p.m.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria IsL 
lttth, 2dth each month, at 11.00 p m.

Full Information From Any C.P.R. Agent.

1 temsrt and the Grand Trunk Pa« ific 
railways make their way to the Pa ____ ^
,-m,. - tSAuh .UwttStoa» n Inn n«« tiiàSwltTViSlu"T«
1»* a ut if til ;• bv th, Do-

jâïiniigii iferrirBiiidU la nfsiiwry mil

The battle a hlch sixty-one yôuagr 
Polish emigmnts, who have wandered 
about Asia since the far off days of 
191L when they left their .native 
haunts, have been forced to .fight 
with the en*en>s. ttungar, aiRTthr chill 
forées -of-nature is,not-x-et-xtucr.

When the Fushimi Maru leaves

Heattte^-rheee wsTTdnrrre-wW dtecovw 
h promised land, which has been 
pictured to them fTtohi Afar, m tn 
ltoffPitihle a# the Olymp.i<- Mountains, 
which Will he The first côhCrétr
evJdeÔALC tn__ them nf the Xalteii
States.

A flat comes from Henry U. TNTiite, 
the (Commissioner of Immlgratian at 
Heattle, thnt the yotmgstere muet -be 
held for deportation. This will he 
the case unless the United States 
Department of lather takes step* In Rocky M<.fountains. The system of 
the meantime to allow tto* chUdren t lighting was arrange to give, in

various period* of the day^ the «(•

the martyr nurac_ is In.the centre uf 
noramgr'Emr izgupportrff-py 

'Mounts Geiïcie, Fïtzwilliam,' Pyra-‘ 
mid. Roche de Smet and Roche Mi
ette. with the massive Mount Robson, 
the nronareh- of the v ‘«stOkitt RWk-
ies. looming up in thiv ----------

The atmosphere of «'ana d a s 
mountain world was retained in a 
wonderful way. and it was difficult 
for the observer to realise that he 
was not viewing the scene 'from 
some favorable vantage point m tin- 
Rocky Mpmuntaina.

The revent mishap to the G. T. P. 
steamer Prince Rupert, now lying 
wrecked at Swanson Bay, recalls the 
fact.that ahe wwt esttore to the year 
1918 in early April, striking a ro<k 
on Gonn Island. Malacca Passage, 
1 liât ham Hound, while on her way 
south from Prince Rupert. Captain 
Duncan McKenzie was then in 
charge of the vessel, which seems to 
be followed by some ill-luck, as she 
struck the previous Winter to thit
and entailed slight damage to her

I'ark. tte.two gr.„, seen,, re.frws w*”lklnl!.;;nh^n" ^
through whl. h th, .^amuttan Na

trtde In that position for some three 
The repair work on that oc-

BLADE AND ANCHORS
Seattle, Oct. 8.—The freight steamer 

Redondo, bound to Seattle from 
Southeastern Alaska cannery points, 
dropped a propeller in Seaforth 
Channel, off Dali Patch Buoy * early 
to-dày, bût Is secure with two an- 
» Hors o«L according to a wireless 
message received here. Thé freighter 
Santa Ana is expected to reach the 
Redondo to-morrow. The vessel was 
reported in no danger.

SHE'D LEARNED.

The puppy had been punished and 
was .sulking in a corner. To .him 
came the >mail daughter of the house 
to administer, not comfort, but ad-

“You may just as well be good first 
as last. Spot.” she administered. 
"Kverybody that batongs to mother 
has got to mintL I’ve been through. 
It gll and I Know.” -

Reduced Round. Trip Fares te
CALIFORNIA.

For full linfermation, sailings, 
etc., see

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
H. P. RITHET A CO . Ag«*„, 

1117 Wherf Street. Phone No. 4.

row. Bequimalt.. -who have some tn- 
t<TE8ttttgTmul0d of thé Tfrtfifrd -
ou hafc wcatwhile lofty perch. 1

IS NOW CANADIAN

io place them on Ratobridge Tslaict j fe<'tit upen among the; mountains at
had been arranged

These walfeN children of Poles who 
were exiled to Siberia during the 
rule of .the Romanoff" s. were 
gradually driven eastward in Siberia, 
until they came to Vladivostok, 
where they were taken in hand by 
the American Red (*rtw* and brought 
across the Pacific. -The children':* 
ages range from isto years to,

SUNRISE AND SUNSF.T.

Time of sunrise und sunset fPacIflc 
standard time) at Victoria. B C., for 
the month of October. 1929 - 

Sunrise

sunrise, noonday and evening
Canada’s Merchant Marine.

In the second section of the exhibit 
the working of the Canadian Gov
ernment marine was featured in 
tonne» tib"n with the great network 
of railway lines that is now known 
as the ranadian National system. 
Adding a graphic touch to this die

Captam of Japanese Bell Boy Com-
----------peoy »t Eropre»» Hotel $•

Naturalized.

Yasujlro Iriye, captain of the bell 
boy company at the Empress Hotel, 
appeared beTore Judge I^impman tn 
court to-day and had hi* application 
for t'anadian naturaiixution formally 
passed on. He swore that he was 
bom in .December, 1894, at Mtro 
Mura, tttdakn, Watts Yuma, Japan, 
and came to Victoria in 1910.

Alexis Martin, his attorney, put 
Fred T. Fagge. a night clerk at the 
Empress, in the witness box. - .

“! have known Yasujlro' for two 
years.” Mr. Fagge swore. “He is a 
gi«id boy in every" shape and form# I 
- in t speak l»M> highly of him."

i

Day. Hoiîr Min. Hour.Min.
6 ........ ........ 6 2t “ F 43
7 ......... ..... 6 6 41

9 ............... ........ 6 25? s 37
10 ........  6 24 .8 35

play the fchlps tof 'Canada's merchant ! (J. S. TUGBOAT
marine w*-r»’ >e#-n flashing actual
wireless messages, and these were 
picked up in turn by no fewer than 
43 wireless message*. In order to 
make this possible the Marconi Com
pany installed ah aerial system above 
the railway building to receive me«- 
aagea from all points, these being 
handled by in operator housed in 
an exact replica of a steamships 
wtrefeejr rgbin. SimultanémjyîF TRë

Cause of Impure Blood

Ydur Druggist Hu The Bert ; 
Remedy

MEETS HEAVY SEAS

ft haa been truly «kl that tk*
Beat of most disease I* in the bloo«l. 
and poor, thlh. devitalized blood may 
be caused by a weakness of the 
digestive organ*, an accumulation of ; 
waste matter In the system, an In
active liver or lack of exercise.

Whatever tin cause the beat 
remedy known iff VffiOf. the cod Ift'çr 
and iron strength-creator, blood, and 
body-builder. *

Vinol la not a patent medicine a» 
all its ingredients are named on I 
every package and It contains just j 
the elements needed to enrich the \ 
blood enahfng tf to carry strength * 
and vitality to every part the I 
tyvdy. Your Hj*igglst sells tt. there- i 
fnre accept no substitute.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

SS.SOLDUC
Leave* C. P. R. Wharf daily except 
Sunday at 10.Jo a. m~- for Part Ae- 
gelea, Duugenes.s, Port Williams 
Port Towru end and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 715 p m Retufhing. leave* 
FeaHH» «toffy exet^ TtotitoMy if mfifr 
night, arriving Victoria 9 00 a. m 
Secure information and ticket» from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD.
Agent. Puget Sound NatigaHon Oe. 

----------------* “t-------Rhone 71W

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
•t B. C.. Limited.

Regular callings from Vancouver to 
all East Coast and Mainland Points. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
u Prince Rupert and Anyos.

—_ For detailed information apply 
GEO. MCGREGOR, AgenL 
*** No. 1 Balmont HeueeTeL 1«

Investment Yield of 35% 
Three Years Possible in 

Capitol.

in

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

October 8, • a. itoday;-<Point Grey—Ctotiay; - tihlm ; 29.82;
.^2; 'im«t»tih - - , _

Cape
43 ; amoolh. Si»oke str. Alaska. * 
p. nr. Rallinas Cape, northbound", 11.56 
I». m.. spoke etr. Tuscan Star, enter
ing Com"*.

Alert Bay,—Cloudy. calm, 29.S4; 47; 
smooth.

Estevan—Cloudy ; calm ; 29.79; 47 ; 
moderate. 9.10 p. m.. spoke str. Grif
fée. 8 p. m. 80 miles north TatoOsh, 
in. 10.30 p.- en., spoke atr." Margaret 

, Coughlan. 300 miles south of Race j Rocks, in.
Triangle Island—Clear; northeast, 

light ; 29.98; 48; smooth. 8 p. m., 
spoke str. Venture, Surf Inlet, north; 
8 p. m.. spoke str. Alameda. 10 miles 
west of « Hpe Si I a. m.
sptike str. Redondo, anchored Seaforth 
Channel; 3.86 a. m.. spoke Princess 
Beatrice, Egg Island, northbound.^ 

Dead Tree—Clear; calm ; 29.98; 40; 
smooth. >.

Prince Rupert —Overcast ; calm ; 
29.90; 60; smooth.

Ocean Falls — Sunshine; calm; 
29.t8r i»r smostfi;

Girls! Girls!! 
Save Your Hair 
With Cuticura

-nrrrrjrrrr:
19 .................
20 .............
21 .........
22
2.3 ............... .

6w
..V/ 6
........  9
........ 6
......... *

y":»-—
39
41
42
44
45

5
1
8,
5
5

*Tf
18
16

24 ................. ........  6 47 5 09
25 ........... . ........  6 48 5 06
26 ................. ..... 6 54) 6 04

52
28 ................. ........ 6 53 5 00
29 ................. ..... 4 54
3f>................. ........ 4 56" •
at ........... . ..... 6 58 4 54

The Meteorological Observatory, (fdn- 
zaies Heights. Victoria, B. C

TIDE TABLE.
Hr

31

|h. m. ft.'h. m. ft.jh. m ft ‘h. :n. ft. 
12-M 1.9!t2.Sib 7.1114.64 7 « 17.53 7.9 
13.13 2.3113 00 7.7i 141 21 7 2121 00 7.4 
14 SO 2.8112 3- 7 7 1 7.4 7 8 f. 22 .14 7
16 24 S 4112.42 7 *!18 31 3 6 23 59 7.1
6 19 4 H12.69 7 9119 23 4.7J . ..

II 09 7 21 7 07 4.7)13.18 8 1120 04 3 | 
12.17 7.21 7.51 6.3113.38 8.3 20 47 3 1 
*1.24 7 8 « Oil8 7.8 8.5121.27 2 5
14,31 7.J‘ 9.12 4 6’1 4.17 8.6 22 04 2 I
17.08 7.41 9 52 7.1114 34 8 6131.47 2 0
18. 48 7.6 10 31 7.5114 14 8.5 23 31 2 0
1 • .*............... 114.60 8.«i................
0 18 2 2 . 11.50 ...............
II 06 2.1 12.01 8 2............. ™..............
11.55 2.7112.22 1.1!............. (.. ..
2 45 3.P12.43 .............

(3.36 3 6’12.30 7.9|20 12 6 3 21 48 8.4 
14.27 4 0111.48 7.9119 42 6 9I23.12 4.4 
5 17 4 5112.08 8.0,19 08 6.31. . . .

10.24 16< 6 05 4.9 12 38 S 1 19 28 4 3
*1.24 6.|l 6 49 5 3 12.43 11:3*19.54 3 4
•2 21 7.11 7 31 5.8 13 07 8.6120.27 2 5

. 13.19 7.4! 8.13 6 3 13 24 8.» 21 06 1.7
!4.22 7.5| 8.5f « 6'l3 49 9 lfR $0 | 1
16.30 7.Ç; 7.2;lf 06 S 3123.87 0 8

7 S^HriS iH O-.ftM î# V 7 118 00 » 0*11 16 7.9*14.58 J lFT .

messages were spelled out In Morse 
-toy-o. wamierfulminiature 
lamps spread over a gigantic mav of ! 
the Dominion of Canada, in addt- | 
tion to. the wireless telegraph up- j 
pa rat us there wmt kept working the 
new system of wlreleys telephonv. |

u.-.
explain in full the wofklng of the
various forms of apparatus.

The Canadian Government Depart
ment of .Xfarin»' also assisted in mak- 
iM- The Canadian National exhibit 
complete, an » rom.trkaMo
series of aids to navigation, includ
ing large revolving lighthouse lan
terns and beacon lights and fog sig
nals.

Emphasis was tüao, placed in the 
exhibit on the opportunities await
ing the settler along the lines of the 
Canadian National Railways, the 
whole display being excellently 
planned and carried out on à high 
scale of excellence.

Astoria. Ore.. Oct. '8.—The tug Dan
iel Kern, which arrived here late 
Wednesday night, ran iuto a blow off 
.WRlapa e« route from Puget Sound 
to Astoria with a barge. A' gas 
launch on board the barge was washed 
off and tost. Outside the Columbia 
the Kern picked up the crews of two 
growling_boats In dlatreaa. " One t>d 

The boats was. losl.'t>u( the crews were1

Stops at a Glance

STEAMER ARRIVALS
Upland ar Antwerp, from New 

York.
Scotian at Havre, from Montreal.

Tlie time used is Pacific standard, fw
th# 130th meridian west It i* counted 
from 9 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figure* for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water Where blank* Occur In the table 
the tide rise* or falls continuously dur
ing two successive tidal period* without 
turning.

LsquImelL—To find the depth of water 
on the «ill of the dry dock at any tide, 

. add 13.0 fast to the height of bigh water 
i as above rives* ^

ASK FOR IT!
Expect to find 
the Fisherman, 
the “Mark of 
Supremacy, ’ ’ 
on every bottle 

of emulsion that 
you buy. This 
means that you 
will always ask for

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
Scott A how nr. Tomato. OaL 20-34

TO ARRIVE.

Maru. from Hongkohg. 

«him! March from Hongkong. Oct

^Kaahlma Maru. from Hongkong, Sept

Toyohaehl 
Sent. 2r

Fud 
U.
- . TO OIFA8T.

Kashlma Maru, for Hongkong, Oct 5 
COASTWISE SAILINGS. \ 

Far Vancouver.
Princess Vlcteria leaves 2.11 p.m. daily
Princess Adelaide or Prince** Ai toe 

leaves 11.46 p.m. dally except Sunday* 
From Vancouver.

PrinceiF Adelaide or ÏTkMMÉ Alloa 
arrive* 7am daily.

Prtnceaa Charlotte arrives 8 p.m. dally.
Fer Seattle.

Sol Due leaver 10 30 a m. dally.
Prince*» Charlotte leaves 4M pm

daily.
From Seattle.

*ol Due arrive* 9 a m daily.
Princes* Victoria arrive* lit pB 

daily.
For Prince RuperL

Prince Rupert and Prince George 
alternating, «ailing Sunday* and Wed
nesday* at 11 am

From Prince Rupert, 
j Prince ITU pert and Prince George 
{«alternating. Sunday* and Wednesday* 

at 7 a.m.
Far West Coast.

Princess Maqulnna leaves for Port 
; Alice, let, 10th and 20th of each month 

For San Francisco.
i President and Governor sail Saturday*
I at 5.00 p. in.

From San FrancMte.
President and Governor, alternating 

t 1 Tmirgtttytr wt y-ww - -

WHY SHE WANTED IT.

Canada Can Do 
What Britain 
Has

Make and Control Her 
Own Trade Routes with 
Canadian Ships.
Protected by the British Empire Navy, 
of which the Canadian Navy vfiU be 
a unit
-—---------A----- ; - - . . .... . .

It will be an honor to this country. 
And that contribution to All-British Sea 
Power in keeping with Canada's pre
mier place within the Empire.

Bmt w* matt develop 
Sea-Conteioat Spirit

—In the People 
—In the Government 
—In the School*

The house-surgeon of a big hospital 
das startled one meriting recently by 
the request of a yotihg girl patient 
for an extra allowance of butter.

“But why. pray?'* he- demanded, 
"Don't you get sufficient?”.
. “Well, sir." she explained, “my 
sweetheart is t-omlng t»> see me to- 
dtv. tnd 1 want my hair to look

The Navy League of Canada
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TO-NIGHT 
Continuous 2-VI 1». m.

Neilan
VARIETY

dominion

WALLACE REID

“What’s Your Hurry?”
Mack Sennett Comedy 
Felix Cartoon Comedy

Iwis Kean*-, i* the muat uneiSUod 
person in the world. ,liera she has 
been working all her life (and that 
has not been very long, for she still 
la under thirty) aiming at ,o.he thing 
—success, and now that she ha* ob
tained the enviable position of being 
America'» greatest -emotional uctteaa 
cn the stage and screen, and has 
played for nearly si* years succes
sively in Edward Sheldons ••Ro
mance,” recently picturlzed -by the 
United"* Artists Corporation, which 
will he shown at the X’àriety Theatre 
again to-day. Confident that success 
would come, she worked away for 
several years in a more or less incon
spicuous capacity on the stage, 
knowing that the time would come 
when she would see her name blaz
ing in electric llghta over many 
theatres But now that the time hawf;r1*^}***1 
come, she sits quite calmly and her j the Mildred i age

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Your

V ariety—•" Rom anee.H 
Princes»—"The Brat.**
Royal Victoria—-" Do n't

Marry."
Dominion — “What's

Hurry ?” ..... .
Pants gee—Vaudeville.
Romano — “Why Change Yeur 

Wife?"
Columbia—-"The Rivar'a End.” 
The Criterion—Belmont Houee.

all this week is the great 11.000,000 
animal film, "The Lost^ City. *

PRINCESS
To .-night-at the. Primes* Theatre

Pla

by the coining success in the future. 
The added attraction at the Variety

Princess theatre
TO-NIGHT

MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS in

“THE BRAT”
Better Than the Picture 

Prices: Evening 30c to $1.10; Mat
inee, 30c to 56c. Children. 15c

• Including War Tax i

VARIETY
TO DAY

DORIS KEANE

“ROMANCE"
AN- THE LOST CITY

Wild Animal Pv lure < ailed
“Circus of the Screen"

offering an far produced by this 
company. The entire cast appears to 
great advantage, and Mias Page is 

-dtrtrnr her best work since the open
ing at the Princess on May 31. The 
stage setting 1* beautiful and the 
lighting effects are daszhng.

The ladies, of the Company are 
wearing" #<ime very stunning gowns 
as well a* lining delightful work in 
this delightful play. The male mem
ber* of the Company are all well 

j cast and are showing themselves 
| versatile ' indeed for the parts they 
i appear in this week (as well as in 
many nf the earlier product! on») 

i might almost have been wriitèn to 
| suit each one individually.
I The next production will he sped - 
; ally prepared and Is a play which has 
j comedy and pathos so subtly blended 
1 that It Is hard to tell where one be- 
I gins and the other ends. Irish humor 
I w hich has been, voted such a high 
place in the esteem of fun loving 
people the world over is found hold
ing full sway in tliis delightful i»lay 

j “The Daughter of Mother Machree. 
i which will begin Wednesday, Oct. 
‘13, at the Prime** Theatre, —

MRS. MAY 
COULD NOT 

. . . .  WORK
Made Well end Strong t* 

Lydia E. Pink ham’» Veg
etable Compound.

Columbia, Pa,—"! was very wei 
and run down abd bad dragging-dow 

ins and pains ii 
my beck. I cout 
not get around to ri
my work and had t 
ait down and res 
often during theday 
I saw Lydia K. Pink 
ham’s Vegeta bl. 
Compound adver 
tiaed in the paper 
and read the testi 
moniale, so I though 
1 would try it Nov 
I am healthier than 

ever was In my life, and can recomment 
It to any woman who suffers as 1 did.' 
-Mrs. Elizabeth May, R.F.D. No. 1 
Columbia, Pa.

The reason Lydia E. Ptnkham’e Vege 
table Compound is so successful in over 
coming woman’s ills is because it con 
tains the tonic, strengthening proper! in 
of good old fashioned roots and herbs 
which act on the female organism 

"Women from all parts of the countn 
are continually testifying to its strength 
mine, eura live influence, and the letter 
whicn we are constantly publishing fror 
women in every dWction of this countr 

beyond question the merit of thi 
is rootwnd herb

DOMINION
ALL NEXT WEEK

Adolph Zuksr t---- it |

n__ GEORGE
Rtzmaurice

QV&
with Mac Murrey 
and David Powell 
J*&anmomU fach/w

PaooucnoM

Anothrr great beauty 
’ liutffiH by the imm 

- who made “ On With 
the Dance.

"A tingHiig romance 
•»f «II that human 
heart experience. 
Beating with adven
ture suffused with 
the subtle lure of 
Turkish pa lac* and 
perfumed boudoir.

Ev-'t > 
Scene a 

Thrill or ( a 
Feast of 

. .liveliness

Alan

Harold Lloyd
In His Latest $100,000.00 

4'omedy

High and Dizzy

JOLUMBIA
TO DAY

MARSHALL NEILAN 

THE RIVER’S END
Also ELMO LINCOLN in 

"Elmo the Fearless"

ROMANO
TO-DAY

CECIL B. DE MILLE *9 
^S^gmgBiNlKlBBE - ' ""T"—
*‘Whj Change Your Wife”
CsmsSy. ------------ -----Weekly.

ROYAL VICTORIA
j The Roys! Victoria Theatre will 
present again to-night Ih* second of 

I Marshall Nellans splendid photo- 
j plays from his own studios "Don't 
• Ever Marry." It is a comedy a* all 
, producers are always seeking, but 
! which are seldom found. There is 
! not a laugh in it dependent upon the 
grotesqUeness of any character, but 

I all the humor and comedy with 
! which • the- picture abounds, coma.
from the situations fh « lit 

! da-y peofde find themselves through 
Jj h- • r.omhtnatlon of circumstances,
i L>on t.Kver Marry • ia a picture that 

fhnfitd suit all tastes

E > medicine.

DOMINION

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

"THE RISING GENERATION" 
COOPER A RECARDO 

Shows: 3-7-9 Other Big Aete

VARIETY
ALL NEXT WEEK

The Famous Drury 
Lane Melodrama

THE
BEST OF 

LUCK
Featuring

KATHRYN ADAMS
and an All-Star Cast

A Iso the Great Animal Picture

“The Lost
City”

_______
i 1 rrcnnf li inyive i*1-w«ra«rK#nr* wawnrawimwii.
mane,. r,WTi,t'* Tour Hiirry—* -wtttrK 
will occupy the screen at the Domin
ion Theatre to-day. The star 4* an 
auto driver and in several scene* In 
the picture i* shown competing with 

| profession!» in a slashihg race. Later 
he transfer» hi» ulwiui. w -mstot- 

I treuks in order to win the good graces 
' of the father of the girl he loves The 
sensational climax of the picture 

1 comes when Air.' Held risks his life 
- to drive a truck down a eteep em- 
' 1-unkment and plug the breech in a 
| big irrigation da m.
, Pretty Lms Wilson play* opposite 
i the star as leading woman and «'tor- 
* ence Burton and Charles Ogle are 
| also in the cast.

PANTAGES
A cofapany of ten ehHdrenr *H ht 

them talented little entertainers, 
present* the stellar ScT of thé ‘Ba.n- 
tages Mil this week. Chimed "The 
Rising Generation." a spectacular 
and patriotic display which gives the 
youngsters an opportunity of, show
ing their art as singers, dancers and 
'-nmedians.

Vooper and Ricardo appear in a 
laughing fare!*, entitled “Gimme the 
Ring.” which Is full’of amusing situ- , 
ation* owl - clever—dialogue.—“The-4-

1 Golden Bird" is a canary that thrills 
to the accompaniment <>f the violin 
pin vert hy Miss 1 .rrmtine ; Evrm. who 
also gives some selections of her own 

j the act being one of the most re
markable In vaudeville. The warbler 

'sing* classical and., popular music 
* weerty” Tmrrr The -Trrosr
; plished human whistler. There is 
I tome more snappy comedy 1n "Corry- 
i ihg On." an offering by Henshaw 
and Avery The Higdon Dancers are 
seen in. a series of costumed danc
ing*. and Wire. and Walker do some 
daring performancea on the slack 
rope and flying web. Another episode 
in the Path* serial. Trailed by 
Three’ complet** a programme of

home wear* unbecoming clothes and 
horn-rimmed spectacles and can't 
keep her husband home night*, latter, 
however, after Friend Husband., 
played by Thoma* Melghah, has wan
dered off with a designing siren, she 
realizes what has lost him and forth
with blossoms like a rose Into the be
witching Gloria as we usually koow 
her. “Why Change Your Wife?*' is 
a striking story of young married 
life by William DeMille, produced by 
Urcil B. DçMJlle on a. luxurkm*-scale 
and agaiu&t a^liackgnmnd of eare 
beauty, It to a Paramount Artcraft 
picture,

"RIGHT TO LOVE”—
AT THE DOMINION

NEXT WEEK

The photoplay attraction at the 
Dominion Theatre .all next week will 
to "The- Right to Levs-*' prô4u«u»d • by-. 
George Fitxmaûrice, and featuring 
Mae Murray and David Powell. 
Quid a Rergere adapted the story 

-from a poputor French play, it "le- a 
Paramount picture.

Mis* Murray has the role of an
American gtrt whn lead# .f wretched 
Falkland rnr Archibald

.ton?*h J>ebt at ronstanttnople to
«fBft to" enm------ "

Si ..... _______________
Installs a Prince Stanis

laus in bis home. A'folohel Richard 
Lnrtng, played by David Powell, ar
rives in time to rescue her from the. 
Prtnee, though in the resulting jnix-. 
up "LorTng shoota Falkland deed. He 
to acquitted in the trial that follow*, 
and he and Lady Falkland seek hap
piness together.

"The Rlght to Love" is declared to 
abound in beautiful scenes, m<»*t - f 
them made In Florida. Belles Mite 
Murray and Mr Powell; Àlnia Tell. 
Holmes E. Herbett. Mace y Jiarlam 
and Frank Loeee are also in the cast.

In addition to this splendid feature 
attraction. Harold Lloyd, the screen's 
greatest comedian, will be seen in his 
new comedy special. "High and 
Dizzy.' This is the first of a new 
series of Lloyd comedies, and is said 
ro fzrr ntrratrlp htl former successes. 
For real thrills* and .Juinhf.ul situa.- 
Uôha. J,High and Dizzy” will be Im
mensely enjoyed.

he may marry another woman. 8ir tt'-ra itirny mK ro,n i«o 
Archibald riMMBBÉriMHMH

SOME MAN.

"Is your husband sensitive over 
his bald head top

'No, he’* too sensible under IL" 
—Boston Transcript. • ^ -r ’ •

Bay Capitol Bonds on the 
Partial Payment Plan

DD. WHITE CONTINUES 
LECTURE COURSE

Second Add) ess in Study 11 
of St, Matthew's 

Gospel

T>T. White, of the Moody Bible In
stitute. vontmued'hi* lecture* in the 
First- PreabrterlTO nfur< h last night. 
The body the hall was
full, and the audience overflowed 
into the galleries.

The subject of the lecture was "The 
Public Proclamation of Jesus Christ 
the King.” /

The Heavenly Kingdom.
"Thé kingdom to an earihly king

dom and the gospel of Matthew is 
the gospel of jhe kingdom-» nov the 
gospel of grave," said the speaker.
The t in one of that kingdom is 

vacant to-day for The'RTng has as
cended into glory and the throne lies 
In ruins till He returns to occupy it.

"When Christ the king was here 
he »aid 1 Matthew 4,17). Repent for 
Up* kingdom is at hand, and it was, 
but the leaders of the people rejected 
and crucified th* kin*. There can 
be no kingdom without a King, hence 
the period between the ascension and 
return to a parenthesis in history so 
far a* Israel 1* concerned. They 
were scattered after their king, left 
their earth, but when He returns 
they will be grafted in again.

J'h* Vnurtni Fiav*.
The kingdom -is not tne church. 

The enure»* .*» toi tins age, uuruig 
the paieuitiesis m i*«uei * 'history.
1 lie cnurcn age to a 'uispensauuu ut
glue* HllU Imui---- 1 nn. fcirg.mm .1^^,
»s a- dispensa uun ut. -atw- aighi 1 

“Wneu tl»e vro'w u# came hiouiki 
Christ in Gamiee a n isto vus 
created, it Was Uiere He gave ttia 
uiscipie* the principles and guvs 
wiiicii snou.u gviymu tne amguuin.

' i ne»e principles anu laws ale con- 
tamvii m trv aermuu on tne *touht.

' meie is no g 1 ace m tne oeiihon 
on me Mount, ,1 ,» pure »aw. iu« 
eermon uu tne mouih t* ut no u.—- 
tve lue poot sinner win* a nows lie 
1* lost* be tie Jew ut Uenute. ttteie ia 
“o ssivatiou nerf, " Jesus V CiïÏMÎLkl 

■itvwiTne emrmon""od‘~nie ssount tut 
evej> smnei. tie tore tpe simiei 
van live tne tierinuii on iiis.jiuuui' 
hi* Old nature must be la wen iron» 
mnii turtner—fetti«ti muwt -oe—bou-tm 

>uu that, wont t»e uti vnrist comes.
1 he Sermon on the Mount. 

Christian socialism takes tne rtei- 
nton on tue .uouni a* tneir inatu- 
re*M». « nnstian socialism is a guou 
i net* r y but we have n<* people wno 
can me up to tne laws wmen m.»»,*- 
Ii»e tnevty pumnme. _ A» a nrattet
*act to* imtiMsit..quu* wue*.
parse Ueguts vv jUWfge.

Aüe man ut uic world cant iite 
accoruing. to t‘ne Btroion ait me 
«vont: To do inis trr-noortT'smhr - 
>mnq to come into hie me anu tue.

, davit neç<*a.A.üi-,"BÉ..-Stoideu. a*‘ •wye’ 
va4i t say Vxrr r athel wuich art m ’fjWyffi!,' 'BtCajigd 1 '''''
peart7 where are tney .' who tu-du>

Mni iimt; shoppers pet the first plroicp. Bp at thp C.imf-x Markpt to- 
rn-.m.u . -S;mirrhi'v. ft pays to-shop hero f-vnry day. hut in particiifaf ou 
Saturdavs.

Hcfi:'s a hip liut-

65Ç

Stalls 1 and 2 Are Meat Sections
■■ And in th«* meat section you’ll tind. butter also, 

ter special for to-morrow—Saturday.
Delicious Creamery Butter will be offered at. per pound

VEAL
Milk Fed Veal, Leg# -To-morrow—Saturday. Per pound. 33<*
Three to Four-Pound Roasts of Veal—Per pound........ .. 35?
Breasts of Veal—Per pound ............ .......... ........ .. 25<t
Stewing Veal -Per pound........ ............................ .................. 20^
Pickled Pig’s Feet—2 jM>unds for.......... ....................................35«t

Stalls 5 and 11 Are Vegetable Sections
And Vegetables Are Good. Wholesome Food—and Inexpensive
Potatoes —Ten pounds for ... 25<* 
Tomatoes- Twenty pounds, *1.75 
OnlonsT Eight pounds for 250 
Brussels Sprouts -Two pounds, 35* 
Cabbage—Seven pounds for .. 25C

Swede Turnips Three poundfirlO# 

FISH
Smoked Salmon -Per pound. 25ÿ 
Smoked Black Cod — Pound, 25c

Stall 7 Is the Bakery and Confectionery Department
Chicken Pies—Ni<-.* and fresh, and youTI find them delicious. Speeial Sat

urday prices from...........:............................................................... ..................... 25c
Cocoanut Macaroons Per dozen, only ............................ .................________  ;}Oo
Sultana Slab Cake This is a lovely cake, and for to-morrow we offer it at, 

i>er pottéd, only .....,_____ _______ , ........... ................. 50#

... wnmr 
g man »»k* lu* cloak T Ut* Lord» 
Frayer ha* not everything in It which 
wtj need to-dayv There Is im gra^F 
for the poor sinner in the Lord's 
.PtotyMv it too to law. Tne nmiêVer 
has something fur bay on d the I*ord * | 
Prayer. He bases hi* prayer on the 
blood and Righteousness of Jesus 
Christ.”

Dl. White makes much mas,
torgt chart in his Iectureg7 Thi*
rtftctiiovn be l*4,-Ufcr*d to . wturtwTs;
and this evening to the g#-nen«l pub
lic.

Future Coures-
His lectures up to the end' of 

October are ms follows. All on the 
gospel of Matthew—the gospel of the 
kingdom

October I—The Opposition and Re- 
jeetton #>f Jew* Christ the King, 
chapters 11 and 12.

October ri — The Condition of 
Jesus Christ's King-Inin During Htg 
Absence, çhapter 13.

October 15- The Appeal of Jesus 
Christ the Rejected King to the 
People. Chapters 14,1 to 21,12.

October 21,—Jesus Christ the King 
Manifesting His Authority-, chapters 
21.12 to 22,39.

October 22—Jesus Christ the KTiig' ' 
Coming Back in Power and Glory, 
chapters 24 ana Z5

October 28—The Sacrifice of Jesus 
Christ the Hon of Abraham, chaptexa 
-fi and 27.

October 29 — The resurrection

Stalls 8, 9 and 10 Are the Frtiit Sections

And Fruit Is the Foodstuff That Guarantees Perfect Health
Watermelons - Urgular $1.00 to $1.50. To-morrow—Saturday—each ......... 45<t
CbocoUUs Assorted, per pound to-morrow—Saturday  .................... ..........75^
Nut Bars Assorted, to-morrow—Saturday—six for......................A....................25C
Dates- Nice and fresh, to-morrow—Saturday—per pound ................................. 20c
Note We Carry Complete I.ines of All Fruit* — See Our Display To-morrow

Don’t Miss It

COMOX
Corner of Yates aüid Broad.

MARKET
All Can Stop at the Door

f

ROMANO
j Vhotoplsy fens who rscall the lux- 
j U flous beauty of Gloria Hwnnstm in 
• . Mato, and Female," will hardly ft*
‘ cognize her In the opening scenes jA 
the new Cecil It. De Mill* production, 
"Why Change Your Wife?" which 
will he the at traction *!at the Romano 
Theatre to-day and lu-morrowr 
Swanaon hat. the ro.le *.r a too wifely 
wife, who neglects her beauty for her

12,000 Bonus Will Last You 
Lengsr if You Eat at

G. W. V. À. Restaurant
FORT STREET

All-White Help. Including Joe 
White

CRITERION

T

Ç barge A 0c 0 un t s A cc$pl$d

Clever New Dresses
• and ^11 so reasonably priced; dresses of serge tricotine, 

satin, taffetj. Georgette, etc. ; new styles including the ac
cordion pleated. More n^w coats and suits have come in.

Famous Stores, L mi ted
Phone 4061. 1214 Government St. Admission Free

A Woman Is As Old As She Looks
No woman wants 

to look old. 1 Many ' 
in thrir effort to 
look youthful re
sort to the "beauty 
doctor.’’ Their 
zmetakeAttoarttiey 
visit the wrong de
partment in the 
drug store.

Beauty depend* 
upon health.

Worry, slecplees 
night*, headaches, 
pains, disorders 
and weaknesses of 
a distinctly fem
inine character 
in a short time 
bting the dull 
eye, the “crow’s 
feet,” the Haggard 
look, dropping 
shoulders, and the 
faltering step.

To retain the appearance of youth you must retain health, 
instead of lotion*, powders and paints, ask your druggist for Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

This famous medicine strikes at the very root of these enemies 
of your youthful appearance. It makes you not only iee* younger 
but feel younger. It overcomes the weakness and builds you up.

Your druggist can supply you with liquid or tablet*;, or send ten 
one-cent stamps to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, ! much m«o<i and treasure in an ab- 
Buffalo. N. Y., and a trial pkg. of the tablet* will be mailed to you. *T' *tie”,£ “,1na>e nien lïlnk al'ke- 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription ha* been in use 50 years. when 1 c‘mBOt mBke * few

This is what one woman says : *1
Bvemis, Alta.—"I Am. glad to he able to recommend Dr. Pierce>

Favorite Prescript iop»ae1 certainly .think it is a splendid medicine. I have ................. .
been «ni down end éiclîÿ fbf nearlÿ W» 4eari7 TMim 1stelÿ*tâiêh t wo hofiîe*' mrite to tttst -spngre.
of * Prescription- and found H a wonderful b,lo.;-Ms* H. WoLsraxuoLvr.

Jeene Christ the son of Abraham And
David, chapter 28.

HERE TO ATTEND 
OPENING OF ARTS 

COLLEGE TO-NIGHT
•mversity Heads to Be Pres

ent at Formal Inaugura
tion of Institution

President Klinck and Dean Guile man, 
of the University vf British Columbia, 

\ancouver to-dayare' over -from A nncouvrr to-day to 
he present at the formal opening of 
Victoria Arts College^fô“nfgji(.

The opening reremoniél ‘ will take 
place In the auditorium of the High 
School, in Which institution the coir 

.lege., work AJUimJatiL .
pr prominent educstlonaltots will be 
present and will address the gather
ing: As the Arts^"oilege is conduct
ed in affiliation with tfce vniveretty of 
British Columbia, President Klinck 
and t>ean Coleman are particularly 
interested in its progre»» and. qn thi» 
accrtünt, will speak. Unfortunately 
Ron. J. D. Maclean, Minister of Ed-

! 1 ’ ’I
able t'o be present, but it Is expected 
that S. J. Willis, Superintendent of 
Education, will represent the Eduea-

The gathering to-night will be un
der the auspietto of the Victoria-School 

wlili’ii tilrs'cî a -the v-tUh'ge j^|| 
Trustee* will he present to see the 
Board's latest educational project 
under way.

All people Interested In the college 
ere invited *b attend.

During the Winter the college 
plans to give a number of entertain
ments and lectures, the first of which 
■will be held Friday evening. October 
15. On that occasion Professor 

. Sedgwick, of the University of British 
! Columbia will speak on the subject 
j of education. Dr. Sedgwick has de

livered many masterly lectures in 
I Victoria and. as his forthcoming ad

dress» is to be open to the -public, it 
is expected that he will be heard by a 
large gathering

KINGS A3 TRADESMEN.

When Charles V. abdicated his 
throne and retired to the monastery 
of 8t. Juste, he amused himself by 
mins .to., learn, watch-making •»>•* 
Tit-Bits.

After some time, he remarked one 
day: "What an egregious fool must 1 
have been‘ to have squandered

watches keep time together."
The tale seems singularly jo the 

point, in view of the ex-Kaiser’s re
ported attempt to mn»ter the art of 
the tailor, for it is unlikely that he

Form These
Good Habits

WHENEVER anyone in your family comes home 
chilled from exposure to cold and damp, let your 
mind instinctively think of the fcottle of PERRY 

DAY IS PA1NKJLLER in the cupboard, and give, without 
delay, a teaspoonfu! dose in a cup of hot, sweetened water 
or milk. This prompt treatment with this reliable house* 
hold medicine wards off the evil after-effects of a chill, such 
as Colds, Bronchitis, La Grippe, and Pneumonia.

Again, think of PAINKILLER if seized with an acute 
attack of Urampr »nd Uotic in the stomartr IM bowel*; 
generally accompanied with great pain. Diarrhoea and a 
feeling of collapse. Usually these Attack* result from unwise 
eating,;chill from sleeping uncovered during the late part of 
the summer, etc.

A teaepoonful dose or two of PAINKILLER then"will earn 
your gratitude, and people who have once experienced the
agonyofeuch attacks and the relief afforded by PAINKILLER, 
seldom fail thereafter to keep always on hand a bottle of this 
reliable remedy.
Again, think of PAINKILLER whenever a child begins to 
develop a sore throat or Bronchial Cough. Wring out a 
flannel cloth in a cupful of hot water to which a teaspoonful 
of .PATNK1Li.HR has been added, wrap around the child’s 
throat, and cover with another flannel to keep dry. (Do this 
at bed time). The warmth and drawing-power0of the PAIN
KILLER soothes, induces sleep, and counteracts the inflam
mation. Many a mother has been, spared a sleepless night 
fpr herself and her child by this simple, effective, home
treatment

PAI NKILLER is also valuable as a liniment for Sprains, 
Bruise** Insect Bites, Stings, etc.

PERRY DAVIS PAINKILLER has been on the market for 
over seventy five (75) years. It is used in nearly every 
country on the globe by thousands of families of every race 
for the purposes described above.

Every family and every traveller will do well to have always 
on hand a bottle, of this reliable household medicinal 
preparation. —

Regular size bottles...................... $0 50
New large family size......................... 1 00

Prepared only hy DAVIS A LAWRENCE COMPANY 
MenufecturlM Cheastot# NEW YORE eed MONTREAL

ward used to say that If he were de
throned he could still make a living 
as a cobbler. His brother. The Duke 
of Haxe-Coburg, aimed a little higher, 
for he could have obtained a position 
in a theatre orchestra among at 
least the second vioIttiM Louis 
XVI., .like Charles. V., spent much 
time over the mysteries of watch
making

Queen Victoria could have design- 
WT f-hrlstmas cards FWMTefUk, 
P-rtnce of Wales,-wniifd have been in
great request for cracker mottoes, ulist-and so on.

George IV. would have been one of 
the greatest of mlMlnere. < *haflea
II. might have made a competent* 
IA a chemical laboratory, and Peter 
the Great in a carpenter’s shop. Na
poleon would have i>een an accom<? 
plished leader-writer of the “big 
drum" type. Frederick the Greet ah 
admirable stock-keeper to a penuri' 
ous firm. Prince Henry of Pru»«ti 
might have flourished as a cominer- 

ivellfr and George |J| ns » 
farmer. James I. was another jouni-
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WESTINGHOUSE

ELECTRICglSpX'Sf 
IRON WEEK >7.00

Week of October 4 to 9 (Inclusive)
PRICE ADVANCES TO $8 OCTOBER 11

Westinghouse Electric Irons are guaranteed for one year, are Tirade in 
Canada and have all latest improvements.

Get One at Yonr Electrical Dealer

Canadian Westinghouse Co., Ltd.

CARTER ELECTRIC CO.
Agents for Westinghouse Household Appliances ^

615 View Street
Phone 120

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Westinghouse Irons and Appliances, Hardware Dept.

WHITTALL ELECTRIC CO.
11121/; Broad Street

Westinghouse Irons and Appliances
Phone 2379

BOYDEN ELECTRIC CO.
Westinghouse Irons and Appliance#

' 1126 broad Street Phone 916

GRANT ELECTRIC CO.
Westinghouse Irons and Appliances

1319 Broad Street Phone 6612

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Agents for Westinghouse Household Appliances

1103 and 1607 Douglas Street Phone 2627 §nd 643

WESTINGHOUSE

electric irons

$7.50
GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR

Above ffriee good only for week ending Oc
tober 9. Price positively advances to $8.(XI 
on October 11. Now is your chance to get 
a high-class Iron at a reduced rate. 
Phone or œil at our showrooms top one 

15 riM'.iiiitely.

ELECTRIC Fort and 
Langley 
PHONE 

123

PLAYER PIANOS 
NOW REACHED HIGH 
LEVEL OF PERFECTION

Robert A. Willis, of WiHts 
Piano Co,, Quebec, Tells 

of Development

°n W® thirteenth annuol tour of 
inspect ion of Wanndtan agenrten of 
the Willis Pianos, Robert A. Wiling, 
vice-president of the firm reached 
Wo yesterday in time to attend the 

j meeting of the directorate of the 
h»cal -Willis house under W. A. Willis, 
.general manager here. The annual 
meeting of the directorate of the 
W lllis Company commenced here 
yesterday and a very satisfactory re- 
port was rendered of the sales made 
in this city.

— Talhing on the question of com
petition to The Times. Mr. Willis 
stated that his organisation had been 
considerably handicapped by virtue 
of the fact that labor troubles in the 
past years had crimped their pro
duction. By reason of this fact the 
Knabe and Vhickering Piano Com
pany, and the Willi* Company of 
1 an#da. had been obliged to refuse 
extensive orders from the Old 
t ountry for their product. One order 
alone, in this class amounted to 5.0001 
player pianos, which was filled by 
States rompeUtor" ln ‘he United

Bsttgr Feeling New.
As a result of wise administration, 

n however, the tatoor troubles had been 
smoothed.out now. and a better feel- 
tng exist* "between tbe employers and 
employed in the piano construction 
n/!wr-try Thi" feeling of good will 

within the organisation had done 
wonders for the Willis CompanT 

Ietated ‘he vice-president of that 
I <*ompany. and as a direct result, the
j 4a!£UL ,hla year would approximate 

i.ww pm nos and player pianos by the 
M anadlan factorValone. which latter 
j «ituated at Kt. ^erese; ^Jnebec.

The modern tendency was towards 
j a higher ^flpprerfhtioTTVrf true muslex 
I contended Mr. WSIllk and this 
Ltgmigncy was respnnsibleisfor the en
gagement of I fetter com pa hies in the 
.I*'Tn‘n*on. Witnessing the ISu-t that 
the Han < arlos Op*ra Cohmany 
/'cottu and others were hookfhjk. re^ 
turn engagements in most of \] 
prominent cities of the Dominion 

The player piano has been perfected! 
to such a degree that it was rapidly 
becoming a distinct line of develop
ment of the piano industry, and was 
very popular wh-h the older Net -of 
P«>Ple. who had noi learned to rt,y 
In the halcyon days of their youth
ï,onWhf0 S‘*bl m,w rn>n* ,hr <-*Pree- 

mo1" P*rf,cl Pianoforte
£ m**n* nr ,h- "producing player piano. t ■— vm »**«««.

. ,T.b'Jr,'.,;rn',:r,n* •p'ns-'-r Pi«no. .T.
plained Mr. AVtWa, rild for the me-
efîwti'iSri wh*t the same
2™25K! ’‘«'Omprrnhad for the
sramnt.hohe. and now not poly the 
ibliln of omet, hnt exact temuu

'*>' indtvtdnatnrHaT
*“ eucreaafully reproduced.

Recital, in New York.
As proof of this. If any wereo'rche,a.'ed' M«‘ro^h,e.n oSS

Orchestra of Near York was el vine 
l recitals at the Belmont Tate) in New 
I th- »nrks were immedl-
i at^!y.,reproduced by the Chlckertna 
I *^abe p,aver piano with a
I son nîf rUT ,htt made *** ««mpari- 
1 son not only safe, but of high ad
t ter Usine value to the maker» of thMe 
, ingenious instruments. These “com-

i LnTrr^w
theS°f><1 i" educa,ipg the^ptbUc^p'to 

I lÏL7°nd*rn ot ,he modern improvi- 
I piano* Tnd' 5u2?

-r Sn/rsH1...morrow" ,n th- *-»

COLONEL RESISTS COST
! C*Rh NeL G" De^vsry of Furniture

Shippad te Vancouver W.thout 
Paying Big Overcharge.

Whet son ,-ot W w
should have been charged tor ,Z
when" hand "hlhpl,le hie furniture 
when he moved from Victoria to

ir* Apm m t,k,
ment with hvane. Coleman * Kvane 
abaorhed the attention of Judge 
f-ampman In the. t'ounty Court this
teX"nd " be'ne 'hi.

«'end hy° W.‘ C."Moresby**1^her' 1'2* 

tonmy teetlfted that Col. Foster 
Il TT?*? hFr ,rom Vancouver and asked 
14 .her to peeper* to move there and 
11 give up their Belmont Avenue home

», )l'.!°rua; Shc called 1" Reginald 
Alex Meakln In advise her on ship, 
ping the furniture. Mr Meakln

j t'r°ulhlT W of the Jeeves *
fJtmh Transfer. In the house 

( Mrs Poster testified lhal Mr 
Jeevse. gfter looking over the furni
ture. agreed to pack It and shin It 

| for not more tlmn 170. j
i When the furniture arrived fit Vg'tt. 
couver, however, the Independent 

* Storage Co. would deliver It 
hy Col. Foster 

■ of IKi n for the Victoria shligOng 
| charges due Jeeves & Lamb and ISO 
j trejght As she needed immediate 

possession. Col. Foster paid Tthe 
charge under protest and placed the 
affair in the. hands of his lawyers to 

I recover the excess of $$9.85 above 
what Mr. Jeeves agreed to do the 
work for. 1

i _ Mr. Meakln and little Master Wm.
I F<Wter also gave evidence as to what 
they knew of the transaction between 

j Mrs. Foster and Mr. Jeeves
Mr Jeeves was called to the wit

ness box by his counsel, E. C. Tait, 
and swore that he never gave any 
price on the work to Mrs. Foster. He 
said he would charge her according 
to the tiprie taken.

THE HIGHER UPS.

' That gentleman over there at the 
round table Is much better served 

Ihhrt » I shaft comptât® to thè
manager Where is he?"

"At the round table, sir."—London 
Opinion.

NOT SO FOND OF IT.

Mrs. Renham: "Tou used to say 
that ! waa the apple of your eye.”

Ben ham: "Well, what of that ?"
Mrs. Ben ham: "Nothing; except 

that you don't seem to care so much 
for fruit ns you once did**

The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailored-to- 
Measure Suhs and Overcoats in the British Empire.

H Vainc Connls Every Man In 

Canada Should BcWcarinnOur 

Tailorcd-To-Mcasure Clothes

VERY man jn Canada who takes his dollars seriously will order 
1 his new clothes Tailored-to-Measure the English &~Scotch 

-Woollen ever after the time he first takes Ik honest
look at the fine durable, handsome woollens we are showing 
for Fall and Winter Wear.

Sometime your good judgment is going to insist that you look at 
our wonderful fabric values, in Suitings and Overcoatings, as well as 
at the finished garments on our delivery 
racks. - it now, to-day! You will
never regret it, and you will order yoiir 
new clothes Tailored-to-Measure—you will save 
many dollars and get big value.

Suits r,nd Overcoats

Tailored -To ^-Your-Measure
■

£

«6 and, >n Co*

More I of Moi
Less 

Moiw)

You Pay No Tax At Our Prices

with mmr elhw 
la OssbSs.

COR nearly fifteen years the English & Scotch Woohen 
Co. have been noted for Tailoring Clothes to Measure 

that give men the most satisfaction for_the least cost. That 
is (he idea by which the English Sratrh 
organization has been guided all along: To give men 
'ahrjes Of such good quality at all times that lasting satis
faction is- made certain.

Cony m and see the new fabrics—no obligation to purchase.
Though we will gladly take your Assure foTyour new 
Fr.i! and Winter Hot lies frmn your selection of materials 
and mafce your garments by the most careful, dependable 
methods of tailoring. Our Prices are Standardised and are 
the same at any of our 32 ———«
Stores.

/A

% ■ $
(t/

■"tUN
ASceAk
V—ll»t> Ce.

r.

Trousers
Wo kro ehewleg eseoptUeol oslmee la m44 

Ireeeere from eportal treeow loagtli. W*a,- mt 
Hetào are ehowa la very Halted gaeatm#». 

«re eiropUaaal ralaao.* ----- ---------------------------- ---- —

English & Scotch WoollenCo
MONTREAL

Th. Big Montrai Ttil«. Wilh the Bi, $20 Price- -Store. From Co.., Co..,

1317 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA
32 Quality Tailor Shops in Canada

Head Office and Bonded Warehouse, 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal
v*"*» eewrf
gevSAASl titeedfStA eSteThs. HywlBlke Meaetea He* Olaegaw

dwlnTa 1 "oigVry 11 J,k* _ rredenetea Hallfa Aekeret Charlettelewa 
Wtaalpe* W aaeearer

>____u___'"I» <•» fntiH n>k(vut-or-rown men uniana r.™ Tm. u„ a*
__________________ «aww Ot «1 Hit».no. », I,u. Montreal
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Purity 
Itself—

A bee* *11 -other**-beby 
things must look sod be 

absolutely clean.

Sunlight 
Soap

te the one eoep to see—kec»*H 
ot ite piihtr—heceete el the 
nee with which it elecoeee

iyMfl

f ee $Êt*mï #Ae i«e) r<i « <» f 
, UJNLIÇ0T SOJr

LBVB1
BROTHER»
LIMITED*
TORONTO

r*ris
LONDON VI VAUDOU

■ t~,

MONTREAL 
NEW YORK

Letters addrewe* t® tits Editor and 
Intenileif for publication must be abort,

lune utuav bear.- the um*ni* si 
■nSwresa of '*rim Writer but Wcv for tubtlca- 
illwp iMl»)ii.4J>a. awn* i « pubii-
cation or rejection of arttctes ta a matter 
entirely in th» diacrhlfon of the Editor. 
No responsibility ta s^suineil by the paper 
for MM8. submitted to the Editor.

WHY I SHALL VOTE FOR GOVERN- I 
MENTAL CONTROL. I

To the eEditor ;—So much comment} 
for and against prohibition is findmg ; 
it* way to the press that l hesitate to ! 
t*ke up ray pen, but when the prohi- . 
bitionist wilfully misleads many read- | 
era it I» traie every honestly convicted I 
person takes a hand

Prohibition as it stands to-day after 
three years of (We will presume honest) 
trial is a very dismal failure. Why * 
Evidently because the prohibition law 
cannot be enforced. People believe they 
are entitled to their glass of liquor. It 
is necessary to health in hundreds of 
cases and is prescribed .by moat of the 
doctors for all nervous invalids instead 
of drugs, - which are far more detri
mental In case a habit Is established.

What has prohibition done? Instead 
of decent standard proof liquor being 
told to the public a horrible concoction 
has been put on the market that bowls 
over those foolish enough to indulge 
in It. There is no known way whereby 
hootlefcglna r.nd drink selling can bo 
nut a stop to—and If there is the pro
hibitionist has not taken that way in 
the tl.rec > ears he has had, to make a 
mess of things. The prohibition law 'ns 
it In new, or bone-dry as they intend to 
make It, will not prohibit as it would 
lake every ablebrdTed man to watch 
every other ablebodied man, and in the 

A fjn^rnmj-nt . tm|»lnv.---es fwppointed

Whenyou "knout*
you have a stomach iCs time to 
suspect your liver. You need 
Beecham's Pills. A lazy liver 
End overworked 
kidneys allow food

in the . .. __..
irritate theen- 

k. tire body.

DttCHAsk NlS
UJ ,.n ukm hr —f kkm Bt.B*

MAVIS
After » strenuous rame of tennis on the 

eluo grounds there Is always that JlOjcnaüort- . 
able ware, feeim» A r<*M shower and a

. generous sprinkle of Mavis Talc and—what » 
■ens« of comfort ! That is why million* of 
uaaiu call Maria Talc. IRRESISTIBLE 1

Whether It be talc, creem, toilet water 
or rouge, Mhvis product» are always ready 
to give you comfort and enhance your 
beauty. Mavis products are for tale at 
bU good druggist» and toilet «ountera.

/ r r o s / s t i b ! q !

by prohibitionist?) woUhl ho spiriting 
liquor away and trafficking in it.

But govertww.t control, whereby a i 
man can buy hla llqqof above hoard will ! 
prohibit intemperance. It will do away J 
at once with the bootlegger and un
licensed seller of often overproof, etuff \ 
it will guarantee decent liquor and limit 
the agep( the person who can buy it: 
It will iF> away with the utter unfair
ness that prevails at present whereby 
the rich can have and consume as much 
ns thév like but *h« poor must go dry, 
and If not dry must pay a heavy fine 
if found with liquor in a rooming house. 
Isn't he or she as much entitled to a 
drink as you or V Because they live 
in one room should not ban people as

By Buying Your BOYS’ CLOTHING Here

Two Snaps for the Week-End
Z.. $8.00

........S9.50

Boys' Wool Mackinaw Coats
Sizes 24. 26 and .............

Boys' Blue Serge Reefers 
811.75 and ___ ....

CHATTON’S
Between Government and Broad Sts; 617 Johnson St.

The prohibition aTfveftDemerit says. 
“Vote against handing ' the keys of 
British Columfia *o the trewhr* and dls- 
Tlirers of <‘anada " Are the keys not 
much safer In their hands than in the 
hands of the bootlegger and gentleman 

.
One lady, friend of mine who says she 

is voting for prohibition because she 
does not countenance liquor In any 
form, says-ft may take fifteen years to 
enforce the law. but she thinks it the 
right thing to do That to me Is one 
;.roof why government control of liquor 
should be given a trial, tt could not Tie 
.** had as present cxmdltions, ànd coyld 
be religiously enforced

The prohibition advertisement goe< on 
to say “Where will, the young, men 
drink their tiqtior*'* Just where* they 
do now To.da y boys who 'h'éver knew 
the taste of liquor before prohibition 
are drinking their, liquor in bgdr/y rn*, 

jlhëalcThjr up' to" « ftk’ tljalr female
friends then Cdmlhg loaded op to 
ffr» brfT?ft«em «floors THd you ever see

In ' Tb-ctay if you drink from a man s 
Im^tle .you haven't the. falntoot hvolbg th BWaP w. arid me 
-hort drink mu y lay you out, and often 
does Wouln-t «terCnt govern men t-con- 
'trotted liquor be better than to gat 
something i sometimes even home
made) that has gone overproof1 

TV»C" the prohibit ton let imagine he is 
introducing something hew Into the 
province? No, It came In with prohibe 
-mur unit- rarr wnty “gn out when we re
turn - to -a -sane dispensation of ttpr 
liquor question. _ The., abuse of liquor 
was mainly in the treating system 
acrusâ the bar If wc vote for govern
ment control we shall return to sanity 
and decency and a proper appreciation 
of the other fellows rights, while we 
«till leave ourselves a chance of the 
enforcemt-nt of law and order

georhina seymour kknt.

LITTLE DIGNITY CHASERS.

Meeting one's best girl after onp ; 
hull rht'n—tw*> ■ fr,>r>' '

tmeted «th-tikP dentists

How About It.

A flippant correspondent inquires 
f politic* makes mill tired, pan otxc

'

ganlaetlon. In other words, we fail to 
differentiate between parties and par 
tisanship: between the use of party as 
a means and the use of it as.an end.

Parties organised to carry out some 
public policy behaved to be in the pub 
lie interest are patriotic, while parties 
organised or perpetuated for the solf 
-purpose of keeping one set of men In 
office arid another out of office are per 
niciotts. To be patriotic the propu 
ganda of the party must involve the 
good of all the people aa distinguished 
from the good of the party Itself; other
wise such organisations are not pa
triotic

A party to be commendable and re
spectable must adopt as its basic prin
ciple the doctrine of the general good 
to the whole people. A moment's con
sideration will convince the intelligent 
reader that this proposition is un- 

4 hi y true.1
The Combination of any class of men- 

no matter how otherwise meritorious 
they may be. If to compel the pub’le to 
grant them favors or benefits not cO|p 
mon to others, is a combination to rob 
the public under the fofms of law. •

I am not Inveighing against partie* 
nor party organisation. Hut these or
ganisations must be based on some 
«ane ar.d patriotic governmental policy
—L*i4—me—Uluetrata:__ There__are__two
♦heories ns to tariff One party- seeks 
-tw-trave a low tariff so that foreign 
goods. .mav. be. whipped -Into the country 
to tbç_end that the pflce of such goods 
may be reduced and thus made,cheaner 
.to the consumer The opposition party 
adxûcaten a high tariff to the end that 
home industries may be encouraged. 
Each of these parties can advance some 
very good reasons for Its creed But 
both doctrines may be carried to an 
extreme. The low tariff party may de 
clare In favor of absolute free trade, 
while the high tariff party may demand 
absolute prohibition of foreign Inyport.i. 
or what amounts to the same thing 
the Impositions of such a high Import 
lax as to render the foreign msnufac- 
Un*c..unahlo meet The.demaad.-

There are naMotto and intelligent 
voters on both sides of this question 
But it is not »o much the purpose of 
this article to discuss the use. as it Is 
to discuss the abuse of party organi
sation The strict adherence of the 
voter to his party organisation after he 
hair hemme convinced that his party 
on a given matter is In the wrong, or 
his support of hi* pgrty candidate with 
:t fiiirWn'>tvledge that such candidate is 
unworthv. are the great evils of party 
organisation The man of middle age 
who can boast that he never scratched 
the ticket shows about as much qualifi
cation for good cilia*nahlp as .a . Jack
ass Ite is first cousin to the man who 
declares that he wttt vote the straight 
ticket though he finds the name of * 
“yaller dog" on if

Parties are good thing* In theft ntaee 
So also fire awd water are good aie» 
mente, hm oeither should be allowed Tq 
get control—the former tends to destroy 

■ ♦tonal government -- the latter 
< * bo jleuroy l ifaropAU**. . -

The safest party to which the voter 
oan AtUgw htmsetf ts the party of hts 
country-, and the broadest and hrst 
platform upon ntiMh tn stand" TM the 
enforcement of the law

The first \*ote T ever gave In the 
T’nlted Rtnteg was for Ben and Everett 
'n l»*h and our platform constated of 
but one sentence. “The Union, the Con
stitution and the Enforcement of the

The sole purpose of the modern party 
platform ls.io catch votes. No one ex
pects the successful party to carry out 
its pledges A country owes Its safety 
largely w-fhe-mdependent and-the won- 
partixan voter.

A A FREEMAN.

POLITICAL PARTIES AND PAR.
ITJAWHIP.----------------

To the - Editor ;—‘It has frequently pç 
ciirred To rite, and probably to thé read 
er, that in the heat of political cam- I ptttgfm we—forget—the- -real- purt»ose 

I ■"•tighlJ" bfi a' <M>tnph.Nhed J)>LP»rty. or-

years, «Q much damage to the. human 
body froth the tt»e of sl<N«toï that the 
few taeea ,hi which, it doe^ good has 
ho ftippr^lable welgfhr Izf the bAt- 
am4». ' And then Mr, Spent <
“Perhapa .this evidence f» not plroven 
to ..Toro- . Well» as Mr., hae
qqoted one medical authority In sup
port of Prohibition, 1 will quotg a 
number of the moat eminent meh In 
«treat Britain in favor of Moderation, 
hrom the Lanv«t in I»7. 'In vim 
of the statements frequently made as 
«> the pi'eyent medical opinion re
garding alcohol and alcoholic bever
ages. we, the undersigned, think It .« 
desirable te issue the following short 
statement on the subject—a state
ment which we believe represents the 
opinion qf the leading clinical teach
ers. ms well us of rhe great majority 
of medn-al practitioners. Recognis
ing that In prescribing alcohol the 
requirements of the individual must 
be the governing rule, we are con
vinced of the correctness of tjie 
opinion, so long and generally held, { 
that in disease alcohol is a rapid and I 
trustworthy restorative. In many ; 
cases it may be truly described as j 
life preserving, owing to its power ; 
to sustain cardiac and nervous wit - | 
ergy, while protecting the wasting : 
nitrogenous tissues. As an article of) 
diet we liold that the universal be- i 
lief of civilized mankind that the 
moderate use of alcoholic beverages ’ 
is for adults usually beneficial is 
amply justified. We ■- deploje the I 
evils arising from The abuse of *ico-J 
holi<x beverages. But it Is . obvious 
that there Is nothing, however bene
ficial. which does not become by ex
cess Injurious "

“TV-McCall Anderson, M. D.. Re
gius. Professor of Medicine, Glasgow 
University.

“Alfred G. Bairs.
“William H. Bennet, K. C. V. O., 

F. R. C. S.
“Jamea Crighton Browne.
“Thomae r! Fraaer.1 M. D., F. R. S.

"T R. Glym
“W. R. Gowers, M. D„ F R. 8.
"W. H. Halliburton, M T>.. LL.D.. 

F. R. C. P.. F. R. 8.. Professor of 
Physiology, King s roiiege, I»ndon.

"Jonathan Hutchinson.
"Roberr Tlutchlnson. i
“Edmund Owen. M. D„ F. R. C. S.
"H. Pye Smith.
"Fred T. Rol*erts, M. D„ BSc.. F.

R. C. P. ___
"Edgcomh. Venning, Y. R. C. 8." |
This manifesto ought to be suf- i 

flclent to convince the most bigoted 
Prohibitionist reformer If he Is open

|"tu wmrlctlon. -----------^ '
TOM DOOLEY.

e B A B list

Only for ladies who 
end corns

Dainty shoes are only for those who 
end corns.

The way is simple, quick and easy, and 
is sure. Million* of people employ it.

Apply Blue-jay, the liquid or the plas
ter. That touch will stop the pain.

Then wait a little and the com will 
loosen and come out.

Then why doea anybody suffer corns)
Just because they don't know. They

pare corns and keep them. Or they pad 
them. Or they use a treatment harsh and
ineffective. * ' _

Blue-jay is scientific. This world-famed 
laboratory created it.

Year after year, it is keeping millions 
entirely frçe from corns.

Perhaps half the corns that start are 
now ended by it.

Ask year druggist for Blue-jay. Learn 
tonight how much it means to you

Blue*j$ty
Plaster or Liquid 

The Scientific Corn Ender
BAUER & BLACK, Limited Chicago Toronto New Y orb 

Maker» of Sterile Surgical Dressing* end Allied Products

*

AN EXCEPTION.

rone!.

The genuine goodness of SNOW 
Flake Pastry Flour, Olympic 
Pancake Flour and OLYMPIC 
Wheat Hearts has caused these 
produdts to win their way to the 
shelves of the food purveyors and 
discriminating housewives alike.MgM. flaky rakes and pestriw daaaU ike 

as* of SNOW FLAKE Pastry Floor.

Flatty, laodar pancakes ora easily and qoickly 
made wltkOLYMPIC Pancake Fleur. F. G. Evans Co., Ltd.

Distributors

VANCOUVER. CANADA

To the Editor:—I notice- In your 
paper of October4 7, headed < no 
grievance whatever) that the 
Oliver Government had been true 
to the ramte of the returned eoi- 
dler. 1 should like to ask you if you 
think they have been true In my 
rase, which Is not the only one of its 
kind 1 wae in the Government ser
vice when T joined up-in 19IB, and hud 
been gazetLed.. L went away in 1916 
and returned last October. I was 
taken hack for a few months and 
then discharged In the middle of a 
month without any notice and for no 

ifauiLmi-4 young, man put in my 
place who only joined the home, de
fence for« e < my own age i« 6«i*. I 
was discharged by a young man^hsTho 
never joined ur at aH and who was 
brought from Prince Rupert and a 
Job nratro fhr film in the Land* T&r
iWXUum t. —-m**»»*;,-. —*

P. E. SAUNDRR8.
131 Menxies 8t., Victoria.

DOCTORS DIFFER.

To the Editor:—Let It go down in 
history that I. Tom Dooley, have ac
complished the almost impossible by 
amusing a clergyman. 1 might re
tort and say that the average clergy
man amuses me when It comes to 
discussing things mundane- Now I 
want to say that Dr. Hairs reputa
tion as a surgeon (like the flowers 
that bloom in the Spring) has noth
ing to do With the case. I have 
known the doctor for thirty years: I 

j know what nn- «mount of good he has 
I done for working men an<J their fam

ilies (myself included), and whilst T 
Itiiew he 1* one of the foremost men 
In His ■pror^siloft," and one of the 
m^rst generous and kind-hearted, cm 
thé Question of Prohibition versus 
moderation, neither the doctor or_ 
iiny of the puritanical prohibitionists 
have failed to convince me; and un
til 1 am convinced that the present 
Prohibition Act has been of benefit 
F-intend to go on. Let us take Mr. 
Spence's argument on Sun Life.In
surance. What Mr. M&cAuley, the 
President, says, carries no weight 
with any thinking person when he 
knows all the facts. Supposing I 
was h drunkard and wished to join 
the Sun Life, (f have had life insur
ance experience myself). An agent 
who gets his living out of the insur
ance business calls on me and per
suades me to join He gives me a 
form to fill in and at the same time 
asks me if I drink. Naturally, if l 

ish to he Insured I will tell him I am 
a moderate drinker. 1 pass the doc
tor* TitanitiiEtlmt twho usually ret* 
a fee for the job) ; 1 am accept**, 
and I am immediately placed in the 
moderate drinker class and. of course, 
help to swell the mortality of the so- 
called moderate drinker This is 
done to an alarming extent.

Now as to the arguments of the 
medical authority, Mr. Spence just 
quotes one medical man. who is little 
known to us (he might bè a Prohi 
bitionist) who says, “As a medical 
men and a surgeon 1 have seen tn » 
pravtive extending over a great many

Touring Car

NATURE’S loveliest beauty spots, her choicest 
hunting grounds are far removed from the 
railroads, away from the much-travelled high

ways. Only a car of light weight and unusual 
power can traverse bad roads and marshy lands 
in safety. The Ford surmounts all road difficul
ties and takes you where you want to go. ■
The Ford Touring car is equipped with every 
modern refinement—one-man top ; sloping double 
ventilating windshield; demountable rims, tire 
carrier ana leather door grips. The horn button is 
mounted on top of the steering column and the 
headlights are equipped with approved non-glare 
lens. Electric starting and lighting equipment is 
furnished if desired at a slight additional-cost.

Ford Motor Company of Canada, limited
Ford,'Ontario

\L¥\
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ICepxriébt lilt By H. C. Fl«h«c. 
Trad* Mark R«. In Canada.»It Still Looks Like à L ong Hard Winter For Jeff,MUTT AND JEFF

H<rc ee vaxt
X »*VJ Am

wH«*e A WALL V»*«T
SAAUUMX WANTS A 6e0t> ...
CtUMttFeuU AS IT LOOKS

, LIVÇC A LBN G HARO

X drove SIRa vire So', r. »e want W)V<, X WOWLBM'T t>0 
A BLOOMXMG THING

■^u wç*e "W FIHtt'A | rs

PuRte in "W* machine l
SlBReVS c*wA ckAwreu*'

,WHAT I'O 60FOR A V€/ARWHAT CAP<R»»NC* "But LAVE ON AAVCOMT AÜMN® *31,ee«A \F t foundHAVE VOV MAt>? YOU CAM ASK. L.

MB. MVTT A60UT
THE REST BA Yr—O» Bt, Patrick Street, ?«

room, modern ri* -riling, wliH
iNCOiwe4*6 oco BERRtesvu hat would veu^Answer me

that'. Jp
nndern dwelling,and Hn^a. maintOF FAY NATURALIN THE 

MACHINE
bo AtteUT ITXNIUTRR t'AA GONNA

try to cof> THE Job!

»l*e lot and a desirable 4eea- 
tion. handy to eir. Price only 
It,200, term*.

he, too HFE
Z GET THE

totj

AUTO nA RQ AIN'S.

\LATK MOOfcL FORD BULLET. $36*. 
Ford Auurlng. ?3*0 Ford panel i Ap 
di ll\ ery. _!-!>• two Ford light d-Hverl#*. 

S»75 and 1250; Overland roadster. * 
Turing rrrr powerful engine.

-lees of condition Will acc« 
end balance |t* -per month.

Adverttaera who eo deatre ran? have 
Ilea sdc'reaeed to • box at The Tti 
Iflce and forwarded to thaly private

Htiwdr.A charge of tte to
tl-W V—A mCTTHEVROLBr

«ICC per meet tien
and Funeral N allot*

business meeting Friday,
m. Quarterly due* payable

Birth
Marriage. Death JUNK IK.•J.Cf per InaertSoa.

941 View Street. Rhone S3S4
HELP WANTED- MALE mi* FORD

Til*. ATKfNHON MOTOR CO., LTD Touring
Births, Marriages and ANOTHER 500 n ■ -oldlera

«tiff wanted to eat at ine ,..................
Fort Street. Bill Young «till allngli 
through the wlcke» •>**

HIT nrevnoLrrDeaths Touringroomy car CARS WASHED AND SIMON1ZBD.
Vara V ashed While You Walt. 

ISLAND SI BUMZ1 NO STATION.
*gr-83« Yates Street. ..........

,M< HUUHKS. THONB 1

In fine running cendltV n. LIMITED.
j 1917 Mrl.AUOMLIN tieooiwith all tlree^oqundHORN. _________

mCAsl-ft^-Tn wr. and *YE tt A: Hi at it p;
«T T7TC Orahame Street, on Friday. 
«JA I. ». at St. Joseph « UuapJlaL, a *»«. 
Both doing

TtlTiRÉ
an’mtRAKBn, 4-cy|»*4er.
** leather upholstery, tool box. Preat-o- 
Iltf, tires 3o* 1Would 
< eltenl runabout. Can'

AUTO REPAIRSCADILLAC À CO.
«toller MtnpH* book free to wnrk^f* Phone 4*1.Fort Street.TouringLimited. Brentford. ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP.| ley-Oarrctaon,MtKKII.D

« ex’, . ClSfcJT UDEB AKER.BURKITT-ATKINSON- Night Repair# for Trucks Our gpacUUt ».tnrA\ BRSONmviri-oioi.itnin — ai f
"ctiuTt w. ort." t; wrntam a nvsaw: DYncAitr A"p:fîr»r rear wheels and spareTry one at 41 Flsgard Streeto«.n o( tha late Burklft. " dr^ux 

LtkTniAtv -------- ------
MtÔê.. fiW*».. I»r .jtim Day Phene 41*"c'a r-'-end-." cash,"TETWOT "Mir.v A thTnadh.weethùiew: lei: MaxwellipR^rf*1ASTINEonly daughter «»r Mr and Mrs. A 

Che« tham, 34b tjt. Charles ÿtreet, Vic-
7* BUY cast-off clothing, furniture

1
aHIRST,once In. att B. U ^jbkm av-M nnmia ta a» _ .accà*.win .TimtûnaUy. xe»gir...juix-jciecirteaiimposition to live wires. Write TELEPHONE IMS, Mooma. Curmuraju xiU.^L.»U« -ttfcw . adilraea.»-4nankaauai trouble.Tm Times Special Tuition AdsCtfltr Vancaûêar.aàd PialtE UttY HaUnt t IMS -Vheptnan . tMTPtrt FajTtteld. 'ANTED—Old gold. silver, 

diamonds and Jewellery
Ét-'ULDUNU lin ■' i» • 7 Ik inât , nT the Reyaf F5T9R.Sl-HOTT »MAW INSTITUTE, 

peimberton : Buirding.
Jubile- Heepltxl. Mrs Kdlth, beloved 
wife of Mr. Charles W. «ouiding, ef 
17*4 Richmond Road, aged 54 years 
born In Oakville. Ontario, and a resi
dent of this city for the past twe : 
years. The deceased B survived by. ; 
besides her huebend. one daughter and • 
two son a. Mias Edith May and Charles j 
Hoy Boulding. of this city, and Howard 
Wesley, of Retina, also three sisters 
and two brothers, Mrs M. .V. Secord. ! 
hfrx if. W. RansJ-.r
kin and Charles Parkin, all of Oak, 1\'fT1a (X n I ■ n if Cf . . Ihfl.l ffa.l. In »/* I

UNFURNISHED ROOMS-Wliils«mi-~ -
»«. «4HX J

UTO REPAIR BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

Tîf View Street. 1*15 FORD 1414 Gov't St. Phone 1741 ISen the spotJOUR îianiraliSt?1 room* to let in Wilday phone 111.
UTOMOBILE REPAIRS—Save - money 
~on your repairs by ha-ring-"them doit.- 

by private expert Work guar tnteed and 
no after trouble Drop a lin» te i'
Box n» and I will call ____ oU-31

Phone STmvi.towi tnsmer.IOURSBS Commercial.

i*i- McLaughlin (
Roadster,. ........................d................  «

All Guaranteed For I* Dâva 
_i_ .JUb#gl ftrmi If Desired.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSWireless Telegraphy. Civil Service, Col
legiate «University Mairie., Jr. and Sr.). 
Coaching for exams, of B. C. L S-. Law 
Society. Denial School and Society.

Phone 21 wr Write for Particulars. ~
SPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE

KXCKLSIOR. Hendersos and Clsveland 
motorcycles Agents Motoreyels. Bi

cycle A Supply Store. 162-Slt Yates St 13 .L 1.111 UUi'kL, 911 Ïales Street Lnuei
new mana*ement. «.leaned and decot litIVATE TUITION In Public and Hlgt

h.' ■ - h n , I  W ..... - M ■ Æ P. iiM. . if . —ernooi mviecra vrv D■ T—am grasVh urch OARAOE—l's .d tar saiv Uup J OT WATER BOTTMSS repaired, -hater throughout. Bedrooms
" mobile. 19n : Studebaker, F-*rd«. tour 
Ing. runatwim; delivsry, Mitchell. Overtmn-i. 
Ruascll. Saxon, Dodge#. Repairs, tops, 
motors, painting. ltarry ^aytor; *14 
Courtney Street.

luvusckecpms suites. 
Shelton, proprietor.

kvuirsiscarriage tires put eh". At 709 JohnCARTIER BROS Southall—The Stove Kingrimne et^. Ruffle* TRe Oxle7 54 Johnson Streetvflle. Ont , snd Mr. Albert Parkin, of 
V«ncou« er, IB. C.

The funeraf~w|ll take place to-morrow 
afternoon, Oct, 9. at 2 3* o'clock, from the 
Sands Funeral Chapel. The Rev Mr. Knott 
will officiate, and on the

Phene S!l' .IRONT housekeeping room. 
12S7K. •94 Pert Street.'PH* VICTORY CYCLE WOUK»-Bisyc 

A repair» our specialty. Work guarai 
teed 5>1 J..hnsoii P*. Phone 784. i

Big e*ock of new and used ranger
of the leading makers to choose from 
We lake your old stove In trade, make 
coils to fit any range, meve and con
nect r»i,gee If It'S to do with e range 
see us It's *o your advantage 
••gouthull's stages satisfy.- Phone 4319

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA
LOST AND FOUNDVERY EASY TERMS ARRANGED ONit Office. Cor. LaugieyProvincial Govern '|>HK HUB- era.* s'TPR* 131» Ddu*s hoar the | PPINGHAM HOUSE School for Girls,ANY CAR.end Broughton Btreeta NXIETY i» the poison of human life. 

_Wear glaaeea marie by J. Rose and t.e 
«from ëyc en xlot las. _________ o»-37

las Street. 1er cycle repairs. Préparai lob for MfvbPrep, for boysPhone 5I5S Matriculation.PHONES: Phone 1441T.r|1Wl.N Indian rrutorcyvie for a*Ie. Phoni
I- -j076R. o»-3:

Mee'e BranchWoman's Branch NOTICE A D Y BUOU1E8 repaired
DANCINGWilson a - Hcpatr bboy

tp T. MECREDT—Studio of dancing 
1 • Room 16. 121« Broad St Call Ol 

phone fill for appointments, 1* a m te 
10 pm 029-41

MUSIC
Phone 7197

Johnson

BEAUTIFUL MOM E. beat eect
is liai414 Pandora Ave

PERSONAL

Phone 1143ney Street SC'HOOT, OF MUSIC,kitten than In s

and particulars
phone '1191.

REPAIRS.

nll-31

Phene 4M.

JOR SAT.

guaranteed.
Large line of eeed care Blocked. «I

III Jehaasn SCcreation
You get It only

LILLIES OARAGE

|30R SALE—30-foot cabin host, 1* h. R.Repairs, Steresn. Yale engine, -Ice *«4*. Causeway
Boathouse

Acceeeorles. One and OIL

0AK BAY—8-room, modern dwelling. In 
one of the beet parts of Oak 
Bay. House la nicely Iel4 out 
and has a splendid basement 
with "Cement floor. Let Mr 
88X1T9. Mortgagee soya the 
prop*'rty muat be eold and hat 
put the price at only 14,699. 
Very reasonable terms.

T.'BRXWOOU RdAD—Nicely .ltu.ted m 
Y the hill. t-room. modern

dwelling with furnace and 
basement. Lot 60x149. Com
manda n charming view. 
Tagee very reasonable. Local 

' f improvement tax had been
paid in full. Only If.***. 
Good terras.

Sir!cria Balia Ctmes
Advertising Phone No. 1090

COMING EVENTS

a few night* a 
month; still vacant.1 Apply*- M 

ie. I» Tosmey Street; Phooe ,>241

SPECIAL PRIZES at 
Saturday night In V

v
MATES FOE CLASSIFIED ADVERT1>1>*'

Situations Vacant. Situation» w*Ble$- 
To Rent. Articles for Sale. Ixrnt sr Found 

1 He. per word per Insertion. Contract 
relee es application.

No advertisement for lass than **« **•
adverttaomeat charged for lees ihas ose

In romputlng the number of words le j 
SR advertisement, animate *r*uF* ! 
three or lees figures as one word, imllar ; 
■uirks sod all abbrevlatlona «oust as es» ■

the whist drive 
Saturday night In Fon-aters' Hall In 

addition to the usual six given. Time Alt'.
o» Ml

1RY Loi raine ayetem of dancing. Taught 
In lorraine Academy. Phone 974. 49

Ladles’ amts 
Phone $079R

f|9. OLD1NC1. TA1LUR- 
turned and remodelled.

33 Slmcoe 8treet. ______ 40

rSL'AL DANCE to-nl*lit. Caledonia Hall.
View fitreet. Wallace'» ore hewi ra 

_ c.9 :>d
fruit squares, the beat at. 

ake on the market W'eàlholme :
or-a»

AGENTS
!<» NEXT HATliRllA

Trl nfW pro|»>r It Ion Patented. Chemical 
auto wlndankKd wljier—one mb over 
wire* clear «Maa Is rain, enow Of 
etmyw dear « " hours Oxn't blwr. 
man sold two thousand already. Write 
quick for detnlla and exclusive territory. 
Auto A<ressortes Co, 400 Echo Drive. Ot-

:'<K

AUTOMOBILES

\UTO RADIATOR AND METAL WORK 
expert II us her, 857 Yates St- Phone 

Tl-9. 022-31

AUTOMOBILES
( Continued. )----------

1919 OVERLAND touring. 
Model »• ..............................

19U OVERLAND

1919 ORAY-DORT 
Special ...........

1914 NASH. SI two 

.. 1975

. $550
$695

AUTOS FOB HIRE
A GOOD reliable taxi.

aiA. H«r« let. l'hune .*934.
t>ay and night 

36

A COMFORTAULiL roomy car ** hi#*, 
day or night Tours, theatre», danv-r. 

etei Mrs. Tom Charleaa orth. late driver 
fop the French Red Cross Society, France 
Phone 7211. •_______ 414 14
TkOMÎNlON EXPRESS i 

on sale In five
throughout Canada:

DOMINION EXPRESS money orders are 
on sale in 

throughout Canada.
- DRIVE YOURSELF

Cars for Hire Without*Drivers 
Reasonable Rates. Constant Attention—

721 Johnson Street. Phone SS:v

PHONE 749—Cars for hire—Comrade* 
Auto Stand, vomer Yates and Doug

las. In front of Haifa Drue Store. 3«

HUDSON dayJ-PASSENGER

fiiL. - . - ------- -,----- --------------------
j Phona l*S4L uH t -

AUTO SIMONIZINO

• night; shopping. 11.49 per hour; tour
ing, ft.to per hour. Special trips arranged

remains will be forwarded le Oakville. 
Ont., where Interment will- take place Tn*i 
the family plot.
ORR—On October 5. 192*, at the residence I 

of his eon. »8 Sima Avenue, ttaanh-n. 
B, r , lH*vtd Orrr sged *f yea nr: bom I 
in Scotland

The. remains are reposing at the B. C. i 
Panerai Chapel, 754 Broughton Scree!. 1 
whence the funeral will take place on 
Saturday at 1 p. m Interment at Ross 
B«> Cemetery.

KONUMBNTkt WOSK1
I MORTIMER A SON 

•*• menial works. 720 
 Thant M9.7............... ...........

IV - -MKN -i BRANCH

Women to till fallowing position»'

UEI.IAB* B GIRL, Kngllah,pr.eferre : to 
(« U Lratlv 1» Res«*« «« city, one valid 

! »n fjrtmly,.t*».^MU*Land good a «geo. Confaii
eerrrifi. rh th'wn ; 'ttt *»* tn ~ym ww, cook -

: general. In the . ountry. - adults. |j0 00. 
j Houaemalda. In town. |S5.«l*eto 64* 00.-Stone and menu

Courtney Stj ^yANTKI>. .A pp^uon for Pilnceav Chrlt^
-

PHILLIPS STONE WORKS— Monumeeta. 1 Poail r r i Nurse With i
A copiage, eta Op». Cemetery. Poona In sewing

4» I
CJTEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTD 
O Office and vard. cor Max and Ebert• 
Stroota, near Cemetery, Phone 4117. 4Î

ROOMS WANTED
“ >m4.\\V)RKMEN'8 ROOMS. |2 per week. 

i » Olive Corm<>rant Street. 4>P-

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
J---------------- - tConiiaanU

WANTED TO BUY-HOUSES
% RANTED—To buy. four, five or eix- 
»» room bungalow ; Willow s preferred, 

but n«K eaeential. R. P. Punnett kk Co 
1*8 Prmnerton Block. Phone 3-’04. 6

D°,ON’T HESITATE—Phone 14*1 It roe 
ha'.o any furniueo for solo. Our ro- 

preeentatlve Will «Ml and " offer - eurroat 
price* for as me Island Exchange. 711 
Fort Street _______ ______ »

WANTED—PKOPERTY
1UANTB1)—Small chick* n ranch, w—11 

» * equlppetl and ahowlnp good profit

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
642 VIEW ST. PHONE 57*2

BUY OR SELL ANYTHING FROM A 
TEACUP TO A PIANO.

WE HAVE XU HAT YOU WANT.
YOU HAVE WHAT WE WANT. 13

GOOD__"e
ACREAGE

BARGAINS.

SALT SPRING ISLAND—19* arrea. Hose 
te Beaver Peint, oh the main 
road between that Point and

.... • ~ -Patton» "Harbor There la a
«ma.! house of S rooms, barn

— ----------aWT-fMXUH ry YTouaei—FroM f
to 4 acres of the land are un
der cultivation and about 60

Write full particulars 
«ieesey, Ullby. Aillert *

first letter. H.

UNFURNISHED SUITES

AIRS. CARTER pay» bert prices for 
*'l good larpet*. Phone 6206. ol-13

A AltuL - FLOOM- 
" < . fulb ARRUro. «
2 living rooms. **hone 2334Y

■letr— unfuewlehe'd;-

New Method Cleaners
442H Yatee Street. Over White Loaea 

Preeat n g ae<^ Repairing Well P»»k

3-ROOVED APARTMENT. $16, per month 
v'_iLec ,v Fri'» vL.Lj«.,..Biuad SiteéLkLU

FURNISHED SUITES
J'tOUyOHTAULY fui nlehed front apart- 
-Vu -we4Hi advGte-ont v. >17* -Ya-tea.......14

her. Iron and sacks ; highest prices 
paid. realise your trae hlnto ca«h. Phone 
*04*.....After * Phene 99411a -------- Tt

19ANGK8. stores, heaters. Spot cash. 
V ,I*i-k * Stove Stor*. 7h2 Yatea Rt. *24-13

I^IINKi.Y furnished steam hçat**d rooms.
hoi and cold water and telephone in 

ail rooms. $3 up. also suites with private 
bath; King Ed*aft- "Hotel, ntvder new 
-wtonafament........ - ....... .. n».

Mr. room, sluing room, including1
iiwHt 2# 14 Fern wood Road. ntt II

. WE ARK ALWATS PLEASED . 
to give you

tKFER FOR YOUR DISCARDED 
• i - -1 BM

FURNISHED ROOMS « 1X7ANTED—Old bicycle» and parie in aa>— ■ ^ ~. _ — i -., ,..i »W.. y tf*iàor» vi'r
kjl HELENS. 4J« fourtnev Houaekeep. » Werke^ Phone 716. 4SI Johnson Suwet 
^ -** ,<wm* *• *■« *MU*- Will emil at any sddresa U
thing (nitml. water atwyre gim. pRffll*

COMING EVENTS

DIOOONISMR:

ERE Is more action In an ounce of

MEN'S BRANCH.
f» BRIDGE CARPB9#BRS for P G T.
«4 «7 Hr. an hour, » hours a day : |l 24
for board. Take blankets,

LABORERS for fiard-- Bar. Govern-'i 0^0

for,-board «Fare advanced.

USED CAR BARGAINS.

9v^")»0 STT^nBBAK®K» ** AI rn«*lnr

—FORD. 6-eeatep; a bargain.

$LSu 

$525 $559 
$850 
$750“

- FORD; t-eeater;-1st» model, new..
FORD. 8 eeâter, late model, good

U’ANTEL—Àhotgun. 12-gauge greferred. 
Box 1752. Times. ol*-ll

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—LOTS
V*«" TWO-TON TRAFFIC TRUCK, fll- . .. .... .t-d * Il h r.h .ml Wlndiht.ld, tn b, ’ I.^XTRA HI KAMI. I.OT HNAP- Kxua 
•old at reduced price , 1 * choice building location, Dallas Road.

: adjoining I Inden A 'mue. 6s*h*4, eeecasrui
Truck# f«*e Hire. General PcHv

nORDEAUX 
folks who

The popular Id* cream w ith ! 
"know " You get It only T

4*0 Bay Street.
S F. CLARK.

at titcrenaon's. . o»-J7
dining l inden Avenue. 68aH»i, assessed ,;'Sn i'.sm'Tr m , 'u'.« T$1.7£>u, J*Un. lot 54, Jlomley StraaLi K ^ ^ b B

TaiUKld, asaee^.l 7CJ * SUr^,\ °T^ 1
fiBwM T.'l.^iraut Street. b»i*«cn Stonier ; » t>9T—A mutt Ha He 1»krsi*K «•*». fr«Vm i 

and Helm., it. 5#M«i, very ‘choice site, a*- I j Duchet-s Street- Phone 293tY.
ae»»ed at 896*. price |4&v. lot 2?. Carlin C ® v« i ;
street, &0\ 1 :o. pri<e $160. The above lot»1--------- ---------—---------------------------------—-
are clear title with light taxes and ail 1 T OST—Small brown purse containing '|{#

model; a real snap, 
CHEVROLET, I abater.

I ENGINEERS taught for 'examination».
-J W. O Wintrrburn. Central. Bldg

DTORAOB, crating, peeking and shipping 
k? Hudson Brea . the furniture remeeera

««rt*

Dlggo.i », printer#, -ngravere nnd atation- 
era. I Jl* Government Street t The «Nird 
Shop * Our Private Christ mad Card Ham- 
pD Books now r^ady .for your Inspection.

ANXIETY I* the poison Of human Ilf».
Wear glasses made by J. Rose and be 

free from c^e anxieties
13 LAN «‘HE ROYI> —Studio. 3lS-llf P»«n- 

barton Bldg. Select ballroom dancing 
isaght. Hours. 19.10 am. ta 9 p.m Phone
1*11 _________ ;__________ «I»-S*

BUCKLE A NEILL 
ASm-COMBlNE PRINTERS
"’tEE -ÈELYAEtE^'-FRESa .......

m 699A 1*14 Blapabsrd Ft.

Q* YEARS on Veneeuver Island-r 
Statlunarr. Marine.' Civil Electrlo->l. 

Mechanical. Gas and auto Engineering. 
Navigation. language*. Accounting. Art. 
BusJnei* Management. Foreign TraOa 
International Correspondence Schools, 
1997 Government Canadian. Ltd

irt’DRON.

-OVERLAND,
■ ncrtvrT-Thf 1» g gwn"ntnw**t»»re 
gain; Very eaay terms , ar
ranged. We will take your car 
In exchangk. -r-i.

USED CAR BAROAINE

t Q1 Q NASH d—This ear ha* boon
■AiJXiJ hot very IRtle and run»
looks like new A real bargain at lijii

AUG If LIN LIGHT
Very little need.

Very easy terme arranged en any cas.

We AroJ§gr!u.iv« Used Car Dealer*.

MASTERS' MOTOR COh LTD-.
Cor. Yatee and Quadi's 8t«. Phone $73.

Neat Imperial Oil Station.

iTTHALWBRr «—Starter and lights ; would 
make * ntWTSMflf good tires

Ajeep-O* > 4. »;XY££> • . iiiii ...----- - .-I7H
TYOOllY ROADSTER—«tarter and Hghte 

all new tlree. A real go*d buy at !«•<>

Hudson roadster—1*11 model a
snap at .......... ........... ..1419 i J loll FORTABl.K. furnished room, break -

T^ORD TOVRINO—1917 model. Just ever- ! . jj"1 *nd ',,n.n.er lL.d’*e,re:V. .n^*r .,,ark
r hanied. A snap at . ....................... |15» ; üülJîl

*«4-artvall change 
McConnell, 21» Pemberton Finder please return 

Q8-43 j Street^ or plione_6843:

JOST—Set ‘of plumber s tools In brown 
J leather roll. Phone 47*8, or return 
. j to A»hton's. Ltd., Bay Street, and receive i

1 1 r.»«r*. __________  o«-j; :
T..-OFT—Pomeranian puppy, answering to j
■ 3 naire oj 'Fluff.” Finder plcaac phone 1

ROOM AND BOARD

AND UP uasd# weekly by our 
C1*»™ • agents, men and women, tn snare
-time flay ml- cvcnHtge, adllng «he l.cwl 
and largest jaejaetjon . of. personal. greeting 
UTCrlafîïïaa ' arde ar popular prices Mag- 
iriflient sample br.okfrec. No experience 
iM"Mnr' I»#»» not IntcrfcYc with regular
work. A few agency appointments ettil 

Per vise guaranUe^l Mwlara Ant 
company, msnoraciurera. I53 Richmond 
-Wflli TiniiSilRn eW.<ky1.y.„<,.„„„.^."jUA5A.

; / «VMMiMw re-bored and plot one fitted 
v-' All claaaea "of -machine work don#. 
Thobum - Garay# 889 Errjnlmalt Road 
Night phope 98*1 R. - Day phone 31M. 81

IJOLOLAS HOTEL CAFE 

gPBCIAL 

J^UNCH **a 

JJINNER 19*.
^IIKIT-CLAII Servie*

pBRCT C. PAYNE, Caterer. *0

DON T rukOCT the MUltary Five Hu-
• rad exary Friday ta the A.O.F. Halt.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
A 4"APA IlLK «îfltL. for general ho'ush- 

ex work; moat be able to cook. Phone 
6L6.Y2, . uJ-«

Magnetos. 4-cylinder,
IX l?.. 646; Comet. «

Bowh t> pe. 
Ilh governor. 

also- fill Overland car. In excellent
,

■farter and lights, 8908 Norman Rlrat,
•H»f < 
«439R

good English cooking, all home com 
for*« #ml privileges. rate» reasonable. Tel 
4011. GDncOf Lodge' t'nT’; V.-DInder Aw

** -üh.--
TlKlüKt. comrorlaMë~rîüïma. wJUl board. I T '-’81=“nPrf ' 'y*- r,#,*r lohMon s 
JD ha Jamea Bay, op« n TTreplace and fur-j bridge Apply . IS Rcott St. PTio.i

TOWERS'.... ..

OIL
CLOTHING.

mm tint \\(m<

nace., rates moderate. ' ! !-u6T.

JJUP ROADSTER—ill? model.

reason; i

EXCHANGE
..n» 1 =■, .-fAKHBS'tiKR - I‘AR vein, |S6n for 

city lot Apply Box 1856, Tim. s
H MOORE

*47 Yatee St.

THE MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS.

1134 14 Oak Bar Avcaua. Victoria. B c :

( V'N'BR leaving city, must sacrifice, five- 
* paeaenger fltuil.;hshrr. newly painted

0*5 YEARS* cdhtlfitfbu# motor engltuMÉnitr 
experience la being devoted to the 

satisfaction of a large number of dlocrlm* 
mating ownor-dMvera t

MO'K-M AIDr stands fof purity «w,-eerrX"^.
and I'rench ll<irdeaux Ice cream, i 

i You get them only^tt Stevenson's.__ p8-9 |

U’ANTED—Capdbli woman, good c*ok ! 
and general aervant. for two people. :

: small house. Apply Mrs. 11 It Ker. 62* ,
; Linden Axe. Appointment by phone.

rhauled.. What offers? «'in 
*-n at 41? Alpbg Street corner Burnsld* 

Jcoad^ PUope 9994 or S'"-x6R. oa^.21

Rea ppeae 111*.

1 t ’ÀXTEI»—I>dgerkeeper, muet be a< - 
» * curate, neat worker and able to take 

off ewn balance. only experienced gtrlS 
tier-.I apply. Secretary-Treasurer, Gordons.

T. DAY. carpenter and joiner. Store 
-- and office fitting*, special furniture 
lobbing. Shop and office. 10*1 Ya«ea. cor 
Ta va and Vancouver. Phene *833. n?l-it

E SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

ÏMIAtMTI’»*1 Th, o.n.r.1 Berric Tr, —General Sérric» Ÿrasepbrt.
31ST Langley Street. Phene •*. oil-60

MILITARY SO*. Orang* Hall, Saturday
night. Special prise. Dance fol

low* ______________  t <>*-*♦
î5TSo«

English lavender and llril. At Fawcett'» 
Drug Siéra. Thon* 610. 68

CJPECIAL—Vinollo toilet soap. 46
O of. 3 cakes; sweet pea. cold

SO. 8. DANCE In the K. of P Halt 
• every FriJay evening a» 8 3*. Ad-

rmse.cn 46c. Everybody welroma. oS9-»d

BORDEAUX-r-An Ice
from sunny France,

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

\ IIDDLB-AOBD Englishwoman, mar* 
-»*• ried, with hoy, wants position mb 
working housekeeper with bachelor or 
.widowerr references gtvep and required. 
Anawtr Bjx .1110, Times. oll-ll

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

O CLARKSON.
High-Cl a as Auto Pointer. Meeograxta 

lit Port Street (Opp. B. a Electrici.

Victoria. U. C 81

•1e You Are Particular, TRY US.”
Phone 6984.

REDUCED RATES to the East on ho«»e 
hold effects. Storage, ahipplag. r»- 

paov-'ia. Phone 389*. 1171 Tatoe Street.
Warchooee. 781 Court now. 31

!— Baby grand Chevrolet, good 
11.709- Phone H 67 Y ol i y

WA. PITZER A SONS, 449 Dunedle 
• SV Phone 4684T. Every deoerte-

McMORRANS OARAGE 
787 Jebaooo Street. PJMA9 »It

SPECIALE 
FORD, la A1 running order

OVERLAND. I.poaeeagex. H 
like hew and going strong

............$350

$375

D46 McLaughlin. * hie «*» J1050

1919 BRISCOE OP good as wew; fO.rA
rauat b» sold at this big sacrifice VO*fly 

1H -TON OARFORD. only beea Jl M U1 
ee the rend short while ....COLDTV

’Phone Your
CiassificdAds

For "-the eon 
Tfnieffcr of classi 
tied advertisers 
The Times has in
augurated a new 
system in this de
partment. In fu
ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advance 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot conven
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call foe the 
money, This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and 
at the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

^yK»r»WESTMORLAND TEA CAKES. Sr.; 
one», 5c.; currant buna 6c. ; Ma

deira t akes. J5c.. Genoa rakes, 26c. Great
est. value In city. Wiper'». Government 
Street, tVeofholme Block. oS-37

BUSINGS? CHANCtf*
LlUR SALE—Bœt 4wat*d conf- - 
I - Pr
apply Box M30, Time* _______
/'ippoiYTUNITY'* for. your.g man with 

, U wme « gpltal to secure active lntetent 
in eaiabllulb-'d lagging Company 

478 4, Tltne*

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
A FINE LOT of milk fed fire seed broiler» 

.and t hicken* rabbit», fifrvrdTso Martha

rould be easily .RR*.»ndj»r ortr. 
tivation, Balance la sheer 
run with some good timber. 
Price for -the whole only |j,»K 
Terms can be arranged.

AIT TOLM1B—5M, acre* with 8-rer.m 
t’l house and water laid on. All

good soil, orchard, etc. Elec
tric light and telephone p*»i 
the door. Within five min
ute»' walk of car termtnua 

* Price f6,60*. Suitable term*

t1EDAR HILL ROAD—15 arrea, about f 
" miles from the city. Nearly

all under cultivation. Excel-
______ Mat . ,s.;roam—bungalow.- xettO—

vateF laid on and a new mod
ern ■ barn. There are poultry 
house* An Ideal home for « 
prairie man. Price only |16,« 
IE; third cash, balaoee ar«

B. F. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY.

957 Government Rt.

EDUCATIONAL

CRAN LEIGH HOUSE—School for Roy* 
C. v. flntoa. 941 Fowl Bay Reej^

Phene 4 494.

QBFTON COLLEGE, School for Olrlp 
k-5 1140 Fort Street. Victor U. B. C. M In
E. F. Roberts, L. L. A. (St. Andrew «a 
principal. Phone 69921* ell-41

s ACADEMY Or MUSIC. Hlhben- 
Bone Bldg. Vocal. Mr R Thomst 

Steele, principal «teacher of Mrs. Mc
Donald Fahcy>. Miss Kate McGregor. Misa 
Nellie T.Ugrin : piano, Hm H' "FT White; 
guitar. Miss Lugrln o|*-41

l^OR SALE— Reasonable, return ticket to 
I Detroit. Michigan. Telephone quick.

RKNNIBSERVICE for the beet repair* 
For aale, 3 Ford radiators. 1 Chevro

let radiator, l Bvtnrude motor, Gramm 
truck parts; 2 trucks for sale for logging 
or cord wood; is motorcycle*, many othois. 
Rennie Is the fellow to so* 171/ Cook Si. 
Phone 4S,H. 84

DKKLLAM) MATERNITY HOME. 3 3» 
C' Yates Street. Terms roasonsMa 84

\70UAL18T and inaLrumentariiat would 
like tq meet banjo or mandolin 

player.. Phone 36.321* . o8-|S

ifiir April hitTfiva püTlëTs, for kale iT THe __ 
Mubilu...Market on Saturilav, w

------------• - “*-ïr —

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

rointry FWfYn: m-wris at arid 
A IKKIMÏK PUPS for rah", cheap; ^u-J 

' ■* A pedigree, r>
Blepbsb. Tod Inlet

B“T Ip- poultry. H«a- 
-, 122 Dallas Hn»i1

HIVES paid 
I’oullty Karï

J lJ*OR SALE pom-rànlah puppiei 
! I l*ie*. nettle, <*e. XVlleOn. .-*4
1 Strswt, James Bay.

MILLWOOD AND KLNDLLXtK 
Price# Delivered Within City Limit». .

Millwood, per cord .—......-v . .95.»*
Kindling, per cord ..................... ..$4.74
Blocks, prr cord ..............................

Phone 690*. .
Send Cask In With Older aed Save 96*

CAMERON LUMBER CO.

A|ARCH
Knorto

and April hatched pullets. 
Island Rede and'. Plymouth 

Rocks, also wire netting and piano ease.
rheap.__21 * Michigan St. Tbl. 72t7L. oS-2S
I vANTE 11—8 m» 11 dog,

Box 1762, Time*
terrier preferred

SIDNEY WOOD YARD. 
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDL1NO. 

FOUR-FOOT SLABS
Happy Vklley Millwood, seasoned. No aolt 

water. Good as fir cord weed. 
Phone 6x701. for price*

F. T. TAPSCOTT. 11
1i* LIGHT BRAHMAS, age * months, for 
lV sale, |3*. Phone 3:94X. o8-2h

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

^ Yesi There's a Reason 
F«0.?" Mrs, Wardale
The narrfe with a reputation, who will 
call and bey anything Ladles’, gents' 
end childVen'a clothing, bedding, etc. 
Or call at 768 Fort Street.

Once tried always convinced.

BUY our spiced pickling vinegar (Camo 
sun Brandi. It's al» ays satisfactory 

Aak your grocer. Phone ML 16

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW A ROWS. .
•Select FurnltUre Stores. 784 and 1119 

Fort Street
have several good planoe selling at 
half-price and guaranteed Beet 

selected stock of good claw furniture In 
the city. Best prices paid for good gen- 
erwl ett.l- anthyae fwrattura We eeH ee
easy . term* _______ _—

Phones 2871 and 1SIL

VV

VLL black soil and manure, fchone igg,
or apply 18(0 King s Road 1 12

4 NXIETY le the poison of human life. 
*A Wear glaasew made by J. Rose and be 
free from ey* anxletteir----  ©8-13

A CAP that was formerly priced at |2.i0 
or 13 Can now be bought for 81.74 

Frost tt Front. West holme Block, Govern
ment Street'

THE CARLIN STUDIO OF MUSIC. 
MRS. MAE F. CARLIN.

; ; ';;;f ^;t«f RSchordpen Street. "*T* ^
TNIOLTN. Plane nnd Vocal Lome*» gW% 
V Former violin teacher for St Ann » 

Academy and five-year pupil ef Benedict 
Bant I y.
Studio open evening» only T to II o'clock, 

Phone 496L

Broad 8t.. cor. Fort and Broad, offers 
a complete nnd broad mostcal education. 
Course* lending to certificate and diploma 
in piano and violin. Vole# training. Italian 
method Pupils' monthly recital* Print ipak ' 
Mrs. Hurd«.n-Murphy. A.C.V.. M.R I A 

j'.OR. .

Y AOM1NTON Academy of Music. cer. Fort 
J 9 .m-I <*ook. Madame Webb. M.1.8 M. 
S20 R.A.M. aucresse* <84 this Summer. In
cluding advanced honors). Phone l*3L 

029-41

MANDOLIN, banjo, guitar and plans 
•••ww- N't- B AU field, pupil d 

Rlgnnr Magvami. musical Instructor te 
Court of Italy, U* «fmeae Street 4$

\v|OLIN or piano pupil# received bp 
Gladys Shrapnel, graduate Coneerva- 

t->lre Royale, Brussels. Many years pupil 
of world-famous Caesar Thomson. Phone 
lillR. ol*-4l

xriOWNIST—Mise Ndra- Atklaeo» tu,e 
v vacancies for pupil* Telephone 26JTI*

«T

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1111 Oe».r.™.«( 
” SlreeL Shorthand, typowrltlag. book* 
keeping thoroughly taught. B. A Mac
millan. principal. Phone 274. 41

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
TO LET.J1FF1C1

HAM LE Y BLDG..
Broughton Slid" Government Street*

rwiNeuros « stnibR xvt.
Winch BW,.; 449 Fort 9X

BOATS

\ V’ANTKI*—L'.M of launch, about Id ft.. 
«» f*r fofr month* tn return for up

keep" and. agfe mooring. Phone 41*s<X 
P3à-««
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ftOQXA—ooros . hi«>.**t #uu. !SS v
rn«*na. Including conservatory. *,

—* wtth good hum-ment, Ufg* R*’*
Ing room, with open firep1a.ee,

*............... beaol celling, etc. 3 bedrooms.
.. bath and toilet sspetata; large.
1 Diitch Mtrben : large lot:

***.** wmma&am: m
JKJSfWWThB BBWT tiTTI» «-BOOM 
’Te^t.yW BVNOALOtV In Victoria. r,.m- 

plefe with HOT WATER 
HEATING. fireplace. 3 bed
room», fine living room, din
ing room and kitchen, good 

• basement, cloae to car. school
and beach. Term*.

ÊLiOnft—OAK BAT, 7 rooms, modern.

- P. K. I1K4>W>,
Fetal#. Plonnclai., * tr» and Aalo- 

mabile tastt ranee Agent.
• lit Broad Street. Pbon

lb pne of the fittest, locations 
th this desirable dietrlet. 
Splendid vlèw of water and 
cine* to golf Ilnka. car and 
school; large lot with lama

Sfc*^()Of)-KAlRri*LD—A n
'WWW home „f e rooneF, complete

with 2 living roo-ne. large din
ing room and kit hen. 4 bed
room» <2 upend 3 down
stairs). bathroom downstair*: 
basement with furnace, laun
dry tube, etc: large lot: very 
low taxes: rloae to park and
onlv » 3 minutes' walk from
P O Terms. ___ _

/'’JOUNTRY HOME. $«+ acre» and «-mom 
^ ----- modern and weft-built bunga

low. complete with bath, etc , 
wafer piped Ipto house, hall 
and Uving room panellbd with 
cedar. 1 open flrenlacee. etc : 
send water system: land all 
cleared, some fruit tre#s Pro-

---- pertv la close to çHy and tram
—: station. Price H ied, terms

mur * power
Reel Estate and Insnranee 

1814 Dmiglaa St.
Twe Phones. I486 and *554.

-FIVE ASP A JHA_fF.A^Bggi

tlon acre* of all good land and
endèr cititjeation. ritnatsdl*^
ten ,, Ilk frAm It f'

ACRES" of rhofee "waterfront property."
«1th fivfhtnge on beautiful be*, h This 

nould make an excellent site for a *uh- \ 
urban home and the land la very «ell , 
e.lapted fur atr*«herrles and amall fryl** , 
Price, on term», $1.3»* per acre

K«hi r - roomed bungalow
amt city wkipt. Thtr property 
ia situated three mlD* from 
town and H Ik a genuine snap 
at the price. If you are look
ing for some acreage to work 
«hile still emplored In town 
this property will appeal to 
you. "Terraa

$5*>00~8AANIC>* Hve an* a frac

1 " ten minute*" walk from B. C.
Electric. There are two acres 
in full fteaftng orchard, two 
acrea planted In email fruit», 
half acre Is assorted lorge 
fruit* 1net planted; two new 

*hick en none#» »'nd run*. Three 
roomed bungalow, good water 
eupplv Price to Include 
quantity of chickens, tools. 
etc,_ Tr/ni.«

&S000-EI EVEN and A Half
UPLmnf APRES. situated on hUh

ground, all cleared and under 
« cultivation. There . are 26#

large assorted frulta and a 
quantity of Mark berries.

...... •- goose her rtf». eWbaWfit...................."lie:
Flve-rooined bungalow, city 
water hrfrf On. good barn, 
chicken House» and hog pen». 
Thla would make a good rev
enu* producer. Close to store, 
school, poet office end trans« 
pertatlon. Reasonable terme 
can be arranged.

3F°fXK)-TWO AND A ****** ACRES.
' Immediately off a paved mail

and within three mile* of 
town. Thla property 1 la alt 

— • under cultivation, and there la
____ _ 5*»*y to plant out large quan-

Tlty of small frulta. Term». . 
L^OVRTEEN AND A HALP ACRES-- 

Splendid country home, with 
unobstructed view of the t *a 

~ and mountains, all cleared
________ ____and under cultivation except—

Ing threw acre» which la In 
huah. 3» assorted large frulf

-........4 RM**»* srooH- Iwridsy-rWH-ken- -
! '

... m»»i?mi wonraw; i.ti>
,*1-«-BruwU Street. Bwa* ÏM.

_ ^ TliKSB VALUES ARB RIGHT.$3000-v.*w—#„«•-

—~*wm
^ Tarn.* .rra...ro-
S«fi7n':'Tr A CENTRAL IXlCAfiOH. 
hiM... V>rv «pedal. Wx-roomed

cement basement, living 
.lW,Lh ,,n# fireplace and oak over

run hif,L.d<n,n* room w,,h built-in glare 
, . * *nd window seat, good kitchen 

ronrieKl^a cho,c* pantry; upatalrg are three 
•r?” bathroom with toilet; large
i- .***, wRh rpment driveway. Thla home 
Ihoul.. ’ '*** •>**1* l"'»*d* »nd out- *n<l 
d. e«“i rwe*l to **• Mel»»** We* who
T-rm. ^”Ln““:l1 »*rü““ 1V““> 
$460€h^N.* “'S,j"»» 2in

81“'» "nr^V^SJSi ,o„u::
room* kI«"hen and pantry, one bed

and ,ell*t Upetalra are three Ï2d JîSr*2tl*- v*ff fine lot 47*226. with
^T.VJLChard hern »*«## * •'ranged
*()000~LWO TH,Rr>e °F an acre
KRONTA,«a.W^rH 1,6 FEET OF WATBR- 
nehîNm ON* THK °ORO* WATER, 
and . r»i.he cr?‘wm ®f thla popular reeert, 
*dlh eïlo>«àD,,>d.''rn bun**low of five rooms 

Tffif*i£S5&-1«« the Ihrfnr and dln- 
païtv^V t b*~m,nt The pro-
bèautirûi fenced, end there are womo 
KlnLv 1 1ahad,‘ *rouhd the house,
fruit, *amn7 w,t^ ,ru,t trees and amall the * mo«7hLe 7U.M be m*de l*to one of 
wateJfroL #" ^«he . propertlee on this 
Term. nt ,or * v,ry •Ball- expenditure.
enu swimming thl* should appeal.

GORDON HEAD
J Af'RES of verv choice land.'on" of the 

"1 moat productive nlepe* In thla district. 
It la wgll drained and there I» *n ld*al 
Hte for home with distant %le«- of <’or- 
viova Day. Price, on terms, $1,00» per

sfvi

~ IjVlTIT— FA RM- of ■ th acre* on paved 
A rot<L nearly .‘all In orchard. 
'arletlea of fruit tree* (In full bearing!, 
also*number of »mâH_fDdrs. -Price 13.11$.

1>ART*AT fuFOiehed House for taut. $3» 
per month.

A. W. JONES. LTD. 
Eetahllehed 18*3.

188 1002 Broad »tr«et

*nd„' gwrnge. Seven-roomed, 
motlarn house, with city water 
laid on._cement basement, open 
: irepiacee. bath and toilet 
This iweperix la within forlv 
minute* motor rldr of tha 
rll> on a.good road. For price 
off! ^,rme p,**e* aPP|> lo this

*Ki»i run Mtn.it $i

$.T> 00
TO

BXTREMBLT NIC* BUNOA- 
*‘OW of 3 rooms In choice 
Part of Fairfield, and the prie# 
Thi/17Pt,0?al,y reasonable.This house la »eab ett*-frtm. 

fLÈÇorâlçîL-Jiaa two bed- 
hall.

built-in buffet and 
. etc . and la well
-Iha-4* •

hF<msd and ha*, nice open flea-Pi»ce The kitchen hVa The
h!!12w,,‘Upb^a^d,, and hlne The 
haertnent la full and cemeh*-
Î?; ?nd reglatere are In

Vue<L[or * furnace If required The owner ha* oniv 
ri.en us thla price until Sat- 

""d ,f nr'< *old *v 
L?11... » 7* Property wineither be taken off the mar-

,h*o,d prlrm1V*1I V°°.w ,rh,a preP*rl7 Is
worth Inspection, if you 

want a amall home In good
Te?ma?nn >Jnd r*»*onaMe. Teime can be arranged.

BRETT à HER, I.TD., 
en Fert StriNt. Pteeee

Krai Eatat< Financial and Insurance

. gyln . -. ...
BELOW MARKET VALUE- -

TERMS, tor a #«xoom bun- 
ÿwtltJU galow, wall inside. thw hall- 

mile circle- and one block from 
• ara. t fireplaces, all rooms 
newly papered ; full basement, 
boarded; large lot. Terms.

ljjf*)XlVi-attractive 6-ROOM BUN-
r'eeaJVtf GALOW on the height of 

Fernwood Hill, close to Hill- 
aide car, room* newly done 

_ -UV. .basement, piped Lei .tur«
. nsce; v#ry healthy location:
1 -renne.

CQRATHHi of THS 11BST 6-ROOM 
O.BnAJ HKMI-BUNOALOWB that We

have inspected t»r some time,
attractive room*, open fir- - 
Place, built-in buffet, large 
pantry. 2 good bedroom* with 
•upboarde. full cement, base
ment and fupnace; splendid
location and close to cara;
$1,288 cash, balance op mort
gage.
BUNGALOW of 6 room* In 
Jamen Bey. living and dining 
roonr.a hand decorated, 'i bed
room», bath and toilet, full 
boarded basement end fur
nace. Term*. $700 cash, bal-

*)fî ACRES, of which 18 acres ere under 
*,T, cultivation, balance pasture, a

never falling stream of water 
ihroiiHi the property, cloae to 
store, scboel on corner. Price 
$<188, term»

If} ACRES. Vlthtr the 4-m!1e circle, on* 
of the best situated and moat 
productive piece* of -acreage 
obtalnàhle. adaptable for small 
frulta. n-iw run aa a dairy. 
Mulldlnea consist of dairy, 
hern and milk hquse. chicken 
hovaes. small but comfortabl- 
house, about 1 ti acres are ir 
orchard and small fruit*, citl 
water laid on. cloae to acbool.

------------- Baee.ftce retoe^ H.RV tf wold
Immedlattly.

$2K5()-

TAMES BAT—A modern houee coptaln- 
y Ing 9 rooms, very well planned, hall, 
dining- room and dep have oak floor*, 
lvuiir-in buffet and . bookcases... panelled 
walls and beam emttnge. open «replace» 
wRH excellent mantetar 4 bedrooms, well 
finished; hot air furnace. The grounds 
ere Well laid out an* very attractive. Price 
Si,880, on terms.

OAK BAT—Modern, well-built houee of 
8 rooms, open fireplace», built-in bef* 

fft^paualied walls, good loeeUty. Price

tOTJIA WILL PURCHASE an Sleep 
TtKIvU «tonally nice hongslow of 6 
rooms, In good condition, situated Juet off 
Belmont. Easy terres can be arranged.

PEMBERTON * BON.
Fort Mreet Victoria, B- C.

B lech Bldg.
SilINTRTON 

. Ml'MiRAVE.
848 Fori St.

FULLY MODERN f-ROOUPD BUNGALOW
- -— - te the beet" pert " of

OAK BAT DISTRICT.
Consisting of: Living room, dining room, 
kitchen, pantry, -bathroom, toilet "and three 
good bedrooms, full cement basement.

THIS CHARMING LITTLE HOME
ehaitàliks every modern convenience: and he* 
plat* glee» window*;- open 6 Ire plane, sibling
doors, beamed colling*, panelled Walls, very 
fine built-lr. buffet, furnace, laundry tuba, etc.

LOT 18 $8x135 TO A LANE
end Is nicely laid out with garden and 

shade tree».
Price for quick sale

'

For real value this cannot be beaten.

** iQjplifittffilfi ITffr. Tl_______ WÊÊJBÊ-JÊ

' near, dfntoc *«d'dèh”>t^êrtion hail*
«II In hardwood ûoori. opca fireplace in 
livlaa room end » be*q(|htl buffet In din-
ing- room. Dutch kltch-n with all built-in 
effects, three large bedrooms, full,cement 
basement and laundry trays; a perfect 
home with hot water heat, only $7,660.

Wort t.. Robinson * to., 
id* Fort street. Phone 7148.

«mmnx homes.

Ml : A Mhj)ERX - TTTXfTAT.f rtr.
'U hwi'.t only jwn .Vêa'r». wnh 

peneHfxt «Vu*. ■ fartt* Vr»«*TU»
........ Ttrepigce: tuthmom "wlrh xrtrtte

. enamel woodwork and expen
sive fixture*, two fin* bed- 
rooms and an attractive klt-

. . fJtca. iG,t.h..al) lAbpr.gAtins.4^-
. v**.ti* aiul with -ut,T -■trntl-

large veranda at- -the frxwH 
front Whlv.1i yoU can look for

^vrrh 1 “ ki EVrnTr 
LIGHT. CITY WATER. SEP 
TIC TANK AND SEVEN 
MINUTES’ WALK TO THE 
CAR Thla f^éaerve» your *pe- 
- ial attention both for--pries.- 

• and attractiveness. Terms ar-

No. 4133. ,
/ VVXLK MUST 
37 Just completed and never ocrupted 
r intahed with best grade of hifnber obtain 
able Thla property cost $7.800 with lot 
Ground floor has large bright parlor with 
"JW»! uoor to dining room with nicely 
tiled fireplace, kitchen is very bright and 
:*r>- convenient. pantry with cooler et- 
‘*lb*d_- ®ne bedroom <or breakfast room 
»r oeelredv and d*n; .are. also on this rtoor 
Two nice bedroom* with an unaurtia**»1-! 
V,U! A. At. tha .ypWOT^w|t-eo»nrey and non 
ten lent bat‘room complete th# next floor 
l!l>0L,.■**'*. ™1S5ÎÎ5~*n,l cupboards and an 8
m;//':."33nl ««.wnLainc-
tlrp features, and when we mention that 
lltc M. fiîïlfjt JMJT'amae very nice oak 

atuuding. and only A- mteote* 
rrohl t^Mnxt mr ia » ckeleo reeutewvial 

r ^ie>rl 1 t. ,11; ,rn»Jk«_On£uar the beat, ulfee* ss•hv,>e- on nor 1 •

ST PATRICK 8T OAK BAT -<^oae to 
, ^ besch. vary prit y four root» btmga- 
tow- I'mmr r«wm panettnt tn beaver hoard, 

-tad stww Wr» m wpia<e~ -Tmtg=ftC"WTn 
eewrv amdr-cassmant «anin«i Two nice 
bedrpofna and .excellent kiv hen with pan-

T* ROOM HOME on Cook street, high i 
haaement. $3.23» The beat value 

know of In this district to-dav Hoi

At il.„ng"t,,i? holse!"

<5f j *".< li |—NUMBER 2711 
ROAD, contalnh

FERNWOOD 
ainlng hall ’ with 

panelled wall*, living room 
anil dining room with panel
led walla. b*am celling, built- 
in buffet and fireplace, roomy 
pantry to a kitchen witlr built- 
in featores, one bedroom and 
bathroom on the, first floor 
and four b^droonte upstairs: 
full aise i-ement basement with 
connate, found alio a. aud fur- 
na<* Tnt-TflfxISi. good"garden 
and oak tree*. low taxes 
Terms. $-.*,0ft0 cash, balance on 
ni<.rtgage Tt» BE SEEN BY 
APPOlNTM BNT ON LY

• 4 LINDEN AVENUE. A mod
sMt"! ei n 4-tsom houee. with nice 

design- anxl UnUli igaide and
hall, living room and dining 
room each with fireplace and 
having nice electrical fixture»

- ------------------- and mtiarttve-watln. kTP'TfPlT'
pantry, bathroom 
bedrooms, two of 
fireplaces. Thli 
-at house Ih Falrfldd and can 
be bought for $h»» < ash ana 
vou to make an offer on the

and three 
of _wàl« h have 

la la t tW cheap-

wrum'ir rm. -hî" I
room, .with wardrobe*!, extra wide pir-fe.

•r. dining room -f1rep|*,-FV anfi kitchen 
large cool pantry, fine cooler, splendid entrance hall.

X^ICTORIA WEST 
* close to X'lctori

In good locality. 
Ictorla Weet School and 

in low part; 7-room, fully modern 
*®J»t haaement, bright

do*ri> >ld

home, high full!____ _
■diy room*, lot H6xl»e

TH* GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD.. 
161-188 Hlbben-Hoiie Hldg. 

Phone* 14«„\ 1818.

VALLEY FAR*.

—PKDXt BTHKOTr *ow -the"jrqr 
ID'"' of the hill. Fine high situ*

healthiest In 
magnlfl-

tlnn, one of tin 
the city, and wl
cewt. view. The -------  ... ... .
tlp-l6ip shape throughout r.oc 
requiring one cent for reno- . 
fating. Six fin* rooms with ! 
two veranda*, small conserva-j 
thry. sleeping porch, full slxe j 
drv basement and a lot Rlxi 
13» ft.. In perfect condition 
« Ith beautiful lawn, shade 
tree*, flower bed a;— vegetable 
garden and fruit treea Terme 
to be arranged.

Ofj ACRES, flral-clase landf H mile from 
dxmrtenay. on main road. High 

location Small house, chicken houses and 
greenhoua«.^Jütii S£r.<» under culUvaUon» 
balance partly cT#ar»d and in pasture

-Bate* |i.w, tpfwi

("'ALL and Inspect our list of Comox Val- 
- ley farms.

STRICKLAND HWAIN * PATRICK, 
Insurance, Heal Relate.

1:1S Doeglae Mteeei. 1‘lsaee 3417,

S61 finn-4314 dra- nfr- »«d «•'»»*Ç1UUH to Finjayson, 6-room houee. 
Worth much more

St*>1 nrt — BVRN8IDB DISTR/CT, «-
room eemi-bungalow. bath 

-toilet, cement- basement; big lot.

LOSE IN and a very fin# 6- 
modern bungalow, 

built-in features, beamed, panelled, open 
fireplace, furnace, big lot. See mi* one.

$3300-^

R. B. PUNNfTT 
>87-* Pemberton Block. Phone 3286.

HOME» OVR SPECIALTY.

K. v; WINCH A CO., LTD..
Wleeb Bollding. 810 Fort M.

EsUbllabed 1*88.

ItoÜAL HOME*.

1 *JU moms. 2 LILT HOUSE, , *
bedrooms, btrtlt-m 

nutret. clothes cioeete. ftir- 
. none cement beeero en t.— war- 

age. • --lose »o car and bench.
r ■

. mwaeMp^qwpppiWIEWrfifrfMBagBH

ttl O (U}(| HOUSR containing S rooms, 
V-I -»♦ r\J\J buiit-in features, all mom* 

rood six*. panelled walla. 
flrep!e:r« large bathroom 

* (lolehed 4n white tiles beet
of plumbing, c. ment base
ment large garage separate 
workshop *nd room, cement 
d-lreway and cement walks. 
*' one fence in front, nice 
J*wn. and situate. *i the 
heat part of the city. Close

..................... !" Hle.hJleh#M>i_ and car. See
pictures of this house, both 
Inferior and exterior, at our

w*LL BUY a «-room houee In 
«C’c-UlDf first-via»• repair This pro

perty Is withtn five minutes’ 
walk of the city Hall, in 
flrst-clea* locality. It is 
modern and Is worth at the 
present time about $4,880. 
The lot is 60x140 and. has six 
magnificent peer trees; also 
hen run Owner Is leaving 
city shortly and must sell be
fore he goes. Reasonable 
terme granted. Clear title.

WILL BUY a flret-clae* 4- 
rooni house in good locality. 
nearer and close to Ftra-

WILL BUT a beautiful 4- 
rwim bungalow, modern In 
every detail, all hullt-in ef
fects, bath apd toilet, electric 
tlghr. Tutt.alxed- basement; 
good sized let with Han run, 
convenient to car atiiT bus; 
$380 down, balance In month
ly payments of $25.

$1800

¥11200

Fairfield.
?f)000 Low. WA/TER°hEAT* * XVK HAVE * numher of house* ranging

ING. full cement barmen, l ' frfim •, :#0 "“I* »n wblch a
laundry ' room wltk** ! small down payment of about
HARDWOOD FIOltlLt in 1300 wlM he *'<"®Pt*d -»"d

tlon."hall, drawing ,h,‘ ^tisn‘e in 1■ ~.-i dfntn* room ,2t ‘K’ *""«•- Call .ml — ... W.
' I'l.i ,l,o. bmlroom ,23 Ï*" '»r»* "*• of, »pl«ndl»Uo,r.,o,„ 4«22ES? ,o,2l N»»

wnroom* and small " - -----
— - wttb wakh. baelo and

------- :MP«t»ir#; Jaiate buiU-io Arnffetd
' V”1 bookr-airr*. Tha houee

" oSnEOCT-ZZ—... T
S47r>0—7■'Aii^MKD BUNGALOW, full!

cement Arment. furnace.
ÏCd.‘*^ a Hardwood

—-------- 5 V.,.„UBS )« the tea±L ._
;;-r ^t^-nwm-dae dfnfnt1 

V, lar,e op*n ^replace.
fri/ n/îe.1Wn*tM5»’ *<x>d elec- ,

....................... . , bu"“. Duich 1
J n Urg* end one i 

■mall bedroom, bathroom and 
cupboard». —•

R4IYAL OAK DISTRICT.

Thlg L ungs-
I» bf vepy attractive ....

‘hd outside. Ka»y terms can be arranged
1V*!?**- W,"K * vo..

. ID Pcmbertoa BWk, w.-----  «g.

H°“‘
Within 4% Wn.ES OF 

Q1TY HALL, In Gordon Head District.

-ROOMED HOUSE, lath and plastered.
Barns, sheds, etc . 1 acre
hearing orchard, all cultivat
ed. fenced, fine soil. On 
terme for only 
.It * 1* exceptionally cheap 

’ The buildings would cost 
more than the total price. 
See about It now. Photre 

____________ 1146 or 8Ttf. _ ________
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LTD

W E McIntyre". Lo^àl Mf'--------
— 888-811’ B.--------- ---------

$3750.

ntyre. Local Mgr,
Pir man eh 1 "Bull<11 fi g.

FAAN1CH ACREAfiE.
tyi HÀVfc several, piece* of untoiprore*- 
' » s<-reage, from ten acre» upwards, 
ranging In price from $266 per a< re up 
The land la all good and the uncleared 
portions could be-put under cultivât low at- 
small expense Good water supply la avail
able and transportation la the beat. 
Further particulars on application. 

ARTHUR tOLKA.
lit m. — ,288 Broad Nt.

T.

BUY HKJM 8WNKR. 
SW; ACRES. ;

yKRBT
House, with basement. .........

; •» A 8NAP.
For'quick Rale.

t*S* M1LER FROM CITY, paved road.
'• acres beautiful land, cleared ‘and 
yra**; 3 mindt"e< WxTk Tbtlm stattnti B Or 
Interurban; suitable for small fruit or gen
eral. term ing, no_ bum*»—- Price rtdUVtd 

*6.

608 > lew »t.. Union Bank Building. 
HF.1HTERMAN. fokmax A ee.

ROUT OKI HR.
Mahon Block «Oxer IV «toeel, 

=« lit* «.«veramewt H4—e*.

GORDON HEAD ACREAGE.

f EARLY $ ACRES, all In prchard.-456 
eeW' all bearing, two never-faiiin,

springe of good water, 
relient situation. ■■

i buildings, fcc

Are you looking fer a 
CHARMING WATERFRONT .HOME?

Here le one we can offer at
ONLY $5.758.

Thla le one of the very few actual water
front properties in Victoria with a private 

beach an<L the
VIEW OF THE SKA AND MOUNTAINS 
le unsurpassed by any ether part of the
„ c,t>- House comprises a eunroom veranda fee- 
*"8 ,he ■*»• large sitting room with open'j T 
Urepla-e. 2 bedroom*, lafge bathroom. 
tomlortable little dining room and good nte

K.F WKATH. 
1218 Douglas Mreet.

loan mace

• «VAftfW* %nWfF.

"C'AIRFIET.D—Situated en high ground 
-U and cio** to ,*r and school, with 
sex-en nice room», all th' lower rooms and 
hall la bevel - oak fkK.ra. all built-in effects.
erpee rtrWpia, e larg-v>fiasco, tttifee lkrr*
l.vdioom* anil drcaaing room, cement ha»<
" !'-nt <ir,d furnace; ,>nly Ï5.758. terme.

aoAms.laree 
living and dining rooms, den. kitchen, pan
try. etc., down, three bedrooms up; large 
fireplace, full cement baaement. furnace 
and laundry trilvs, only $4.75». This can 
nfao be had fully furnished for $6,088.

1^A"Î RFIELD—Near Mow» and 
son. . Thla hum* of seven rom

- E. K. HEATH. 
1812 Douglas Street.

T

eotl good, good water supply. 4-r«omed 
new d«elJlug. new barn, chicken - house. 
dairy, 3 COW s and all equipment and 
chlekcne, monthly returns *1 prewent 
ah<füt $|75-per month: Pffc6~o8Ty:H.7&0. 
on very remaonable terms.

roomy kltvtien.
LOT IS 85x228 FEET

mdtb Bice law* *n‘d prettv sheltered rar- 
yftlMI»*»!. Leading tn.ntaLrxiiaax bath In»

BOATHOUSE AND GARAGE.
teally a delightful little home and 

•hould appeal to anyone looking for an 
Ideal location near the sea.

IS TOUR HOME SUFFICIENTLY 
INSURED1

If Bot sec us to-day.

RWINERTON A Ml RGRAVE. 
618 Fort Mreet.

BERT F.VKT OF FAlRFfRLD.

room BUNGALOW, modern In all rc- 
ep'1 tu hcatr.ç l and panelled, built-in 

•;uffet. large lot, all kind* of small frulis. 
full cement basement. This house has
been reduced from. $4.680 !<y $3,300. $750

ITOI'SE fnr rent, furn1tufe"'fÔr sale;" >m” 
-8 8 mediate posseaaloh ; rent $30; fully 
modern. _ _ ?__ __'

have your Hating, 
looking for small Improved

WLE apeciaiix* tn ranches saltabiw tee

[onk&Q

Real Estate 
r° Insurance

681 B. C. Permanent lean Bldg.

(Y*K mX**P K ^ VT r'stnwr Kot^r. >
g« -d ree !<"nt:al locality, oertau i ^ 

V°Mie,. Me4'n flo,'' r°neIgtS of e,- 
Lrwnw* I all. llvih'T room, dining room. den.

. înd •Ml"trv l>»lalre there are 
three Udroome each with «lothe* closet, 
separate bath and toilet Open fireplace 
► i dining rcum, Fjugi I | •
rumare r.ot êéîirg;

..t„. " TRITE 15.030.

ROBKRT ». DAI A SON, 
f28 Fort Street. m.

F0R8ÀLK
MISCELLANEOUS

• Continued.)

ROOFING PAPER. 
tmr ïTOïX& NEW ROOFING PAP 

1. 3 and S-ply, for sale chîep.

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY.
1466 Store SL -------- -------W« Wharf St.

Phone U02.

WINGER eewlnn machine* sold on terms 
^ at 71$ Yates. \j
ja<PK-T VL--Singer machine, 6-drawer.

siltyTTT- YTj T«es. " -
QjIX DV^AWER drop-head Whtfe machine. 

■_ **h" tension. wOtch tntflcafdr. orify $43
••* Y»'*». _______ • ____________y
SZNAP—'Sltiger i ablnet fused), light run- 

I 1 ’ hing. ut big reduction. Call and In- 
spect. 71S Yatrs____________ -_________ 1.
SJOLID OAK DAVENPORT, upholstered 

In leather, hardly been used; a good

J^PECIAir— Evening star heaters. $17 and 
121- Jack’» Stove Store. 783 Yates St.

;• u
"tiONORA” cabinet gramophone with 13 
*1 records, like new; price $185. Isl- 

and Exchange. 747 Fort Street.- oi-13
^JPHOLSTKRKl> XVI.XG CHAIR, In good

shape. Tot quick siTe'in.».:
Exchange. 747 Fort -Streets Island

oe-T7

71. E. MITTHELL. R. 1^ FERGL 
. . . HfT I'jriee Beeh

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
f uf iiixhçd. .. .7 .i lM4n 

'ni4f -T4t**ee.-

UNFVRNÎSHED HOUSES

X FODER.': i-ROOMED BUNGALOW, with 
aV| UaBemenL—pane-lied walls in dining 
room and open fireplace. $3,680 bungalow 
for only $2.258. $1.008 cash down, balance 
to arrange

~ 1ACRES
-IIAVLNU A NEW i-iUxikKa BUNOA- 
AA LOW, a ith a new . barn and «ou4«-n 
l-rini* court. 4» assorted frtrtt tree» Price 
,S:.5iie • nub iliisn. Va I a me on ea*> terms, 
lv.60U. tor fort particulars apply 64 of7

VENEER PANKLE, rond .nd KnaM 
lumber, window», door*. Interior fle- 

lah. oak. etc. City or country orders re
ceive careful attettlon. The Moora-Wblt. 
fibglen UtL. Cou. Ltd- gawmiu. Plesgaat 
Fireet Factory. Bridge and Hillside. IS

H. G. DA LBV * f». 
•M VP». Opp. txpesrrr »

tCeallauedi.

ISlERNWCNJI) ROAI>. seven rooms.
litinicdlste poseesslon Robert 

PkY A Ron. 626 Fort St. Phone 39.

► 4 ppr»7« fRryy: por.vmBF pears'
le„ ; * « Kinp:-----ftrwv-fmstelns, Weatttrye.

! from $2.CO box; Italian prune» are ». an c

f nap Price. $4,686.

I AMPBKl.l. 1IKOH., 
Exclusive Agente.

^15()0”ftEr,1'"KRN- °ff °ak Av .
5 rooms and bath. i.,i cixin

S‘>r>(H)4™7n'SON 8TnBKT $ rooms, 
s. — vrytr in excellent repair; lot *6*13?

wiUi near, plum and « her,v 
teem, >ogarr*. etc ; $56o - ash ’

HOUSES FOR SALE
AN I’Nl SCAL rHANCK.

OWING to a mortgage foreclosure, we j 
are able tn otfer a six-roomed, fully I

modern hot. e. with cement basement and I - ____ ________
igg-g. *,l”!..!!Til3°i'.7°.',i72i Ki2r.nj2ji V*iunsu! oujaict-szctii«t w- 
™V7, „ T îü. lP.T™, 2i.71v.An1..™ ir r raenu. r,.,ir..
r,5‘L ..Lri 77 : ln« w.nu.rlul ...» or m.uu,i>
i; ■ kr - llber.l j.rme. I. | .ml . , .... blot-k rrom i.r; Mie hous. i.
1 err.ne- lo l.k. 1866 c.sh end j arr.I1...1 roi two remittee; one rtet woul.l

$1800 SPRING RIDGE, 
bungalow of s
baaemenr: 1er'38ST2f. 
cash payment.

nearly new 
rooms and

<xe>eU>f|-HOLLANr> AV®.
C'-.mir hunt 1812. almostalmost an acre in 

fruit, clow* to suburban eta- 
. tlon. $1.666 cash.

HKIMTKRMAN. FORMAN * CO.

give time on balance
GILLEKP1E. HXRT * TODD. LTD.. 

Ill Fort M., X irtoria. B.C. Phone 2841

A CHEAP COTTAOB.

f -Hnoxr roTTAGir. rloee le Haeltaic eh 
*•" t-hak*s|»eare Street, lot 66x12». com
prising front r %om; bed room., kitchen, 
bathroom and sink, pantry, etc. f'nlce gar
den, and looks well for à cheap property. 
1 h<- cottage h** good bathroom with 
toilet and le very gooiTbuylng at $1.375, 
on terms to suit.

yield interest on entire Invcetment. giving 
purchaser hi* own hume free. Further 
particular», phone 46 79X, e8-36

"POH HALE—By owner. 6-rweroed. fultr
A modern houee. near sea. 14$ Joseph 
Street. Fairfield. Phone 2411X, e»-16

Lk)K HALS—6 modem homes, half value. 
■ easy terms, good locations. $3,660 t» 
1:0.800 Owner. D. H Bale, N. W. corner 
For$ and Stadatona Phone 1146. 23

CHARLES F EACn.ER. 
811 Say ward Block..

LET CS SHOW Tor THESE.
ONE

SMALL HOME SNAP.

NEAR 6%KLAN1)S 8CHOOI,.

"C'EOOMS." hath", pantrv and 4 lots 66*lfe 
r each. Prie* only $2.88». on term» to

FEB IT T<itDAT.

Fairfield.
house, full

D1 NFOBIFS. LIMITED, 
line Douglas Street.

WE GUARANTEE EVERY 
BARGAIN.

NEAR CAR —4-roomed
basement, lot 68x118. 

$3.006. or will sell the houee together with 
cottage and two lota, price $3.686 
MftKW TOLMUC—6.roomed. 1 « V story 
*V1 full cement banement. furnace. 3 lota 
60x120 each, full of- fruit, chicken houee 
and stable. « ity water, high location. A 
snap at $3,906, on terms."

OAK BAY—4-roomed. modern cottage, 
fell, basement, full lot, south of Oak 

Bay Ave. Certainlÿ a snap at $2,366 
QAK BAY—5 rooms, fully modern.

U. L.ONYERS * ro., 
*888 View Street.

HOT WATER HEATED HOMES.
T^AIRFIBLD--Seven rooms good !ot, 
-» garage, full cement freaemsnt. laundryIF YOU are looking for a sacrifie* in 

Ogk Bay district^»» can assure vou 
-Hwt vhhr-tw- Wto FU T ■ ror/m - htniie rttsr 
has been offered for sale for years. De- 
* rlptmn à» follow*: Reception hail, nicely 
Panelled: living mom wltlf open fireplace,
sliding doore t.. dining room, handsomely v-xair rat-n.van __ ,*panelled; very large kitchen and hahtn I ()A ib * 1 ' 44 5#
beaulltul.y finished in white enamel 3 • ^h«llt-l» buffet, sunroom. tubs and

of the beet built houses In Victoria. It Is 
being sold by an executor of an estate f*ir 
$5.268. on easy terms.

bedrooms downstairs and 2 upstairs........
with large cloeet* and finished In white 
< nanvI ; separate bath and toilet; cement 
basement with laundry tuba; office and 
carpenter"» shop; large h>t. all In garden 
and lawn. Price, exciuaivoly by us. $4.6-70

A T- ABBEY, CHI liKtHxi h v.y 
If. Plicae HA

118. built-in buffet, sunroom. tubs and 
garage. Price $«.$66.

JAMES BAY—-Eight rooms. S' fireplaces, 
cloee to the tlty. Price only $5.$50.

1 AM ES BAY—Four very ceey room*, bath 
V and tolls'. low taxes - ement base
ment. A real snap at t$.*p»

V. V. MEHAREY.
488-8 hajuard Block, —.

r,.Hr:nr setter ■
811 Jones Bldg.

It ia a positive economy to buy oee of 
these home bargain»

-VICTOR 8TRSET. 6-roomed 
«■•An/ modern house, on large let.

fenced. cement walk and full 
cement basement. Very good 
soil. I-os' taxes Immediate 
possession About two blocks 

. from/ the Hauitaln Jitney. 
11,150 on mortgage. $$$0 caah. 
balance term».

Sft000~SVMA8 STREET, very nice 
UPUVVV well-built cottage, full base

ment. everything in exèetlent 
condition. Improvement tasee 
nearly paid up Clear title. 
Onlv about five minutes' walk 
to Douglas and Burnside cars

Priced on above houses are for a Short 
time orjly.

r TàSlîS Realty.
811 Jones Building. 
Mrs. M. F. Carlin.

41 IVyO-^A .neat cottage in the high part 
«T’-LXyjtr ot U,e city, near North Quadra 
Street. There Is entrance hall and coay 
den. large dining room and kitchen, bath 
and toilet, one large double bedroom, 
< io4hce closets, pantry ahd other hullt-ln 
features, inglde stairs leading down le a 
nice baaement. The lot I» large with an 
excellent vcgetaM# garden Term» one- 
helf • aeb-end h|lancti arranged 

4. WEAVE*
Phune 6558. $38 Pumbertoe Bldg.

ment, nrma.ee. large lot-:'$fl.$M 
TFBAOdN HILL PARK — 1-roomed house 
I» h»(6
“nnrtls, 71 nfW mr. .vnornwr etETlIfh, fl.lYl."

L^AIRFIELD—Close in. 6-roomed bunga
low. Only $3.888

I «'AIRFIELD—Close to car. fully modern 
S-roomedI houee. well altuated. A bar

gain at 14.866, terms.

PRIOR STREET—Cloae In, 6 rooms.
modern: cement basement. Only $3 $#e 

on easy term».

HAOFHAWE * CO.. 
8$4-$S6 Say ward Building

iJ'OR SAT.E— By owner, California bunga
low. five rooms, reception hall, built- 

in feature», beamed-and panelled ; kitchen 
ajui. bath in while rnsawt. open ftr-phre* 
.' t'aecmyiL Jausdry- lui**. . eæ
range and healer. $3,560, terms. ets 
Cornwall. J'hore ?6$SL. o$-.u

pilHEFROOr _eTOM*OB, crating aad
•hipping Hadson Broa. th* furniture 

removera 1176 Yatee Street, and III 
Courtney Street Phone 8168. 21

GOOD LOT. Burnelde district. Just
paved road; price $600 can arrange 

terme, for further particulars apply It-.x 
660. Tiroes.
FAMES BAY. 535 Toronto Street, for sale

V or rent c$li 18 u«. -ttir-rs

TWO BARGAINS IN HOMES—Strictly 
moUer n*nd attractive bungalow nc*r 

Gorge Road, hall. ItvlnlTroom with ftre- 
plaçe, kitchen. .: bedrooms, modern bath- 
100m pantry, piped for fifrnace, basement, 
and extra room in basement; high. dr>. 
healthy; completely furnished with good 
furniture valued nt $888; price. Including 

hxrgaJiA inY|BI#fl4. l2$t Pandora Avenue. Mioderic 
6-roonf houee, room» In good shape and 
large, modern and *ood bathroom. h«gl>.
^ite«F.m<!bris^kieTs -
$8.000 Ih 1113; local improvement taxe> 
only $47.68, price $2,560. on terms. T I* 
McConnell. 330 Pembeiton Bldg oM- '5
fi-HOOMED COTTAGE, dew to Beacon 

Hill Patk. in first-class condition, fuiiv 
furnished; immediate possession Price
only $5,666 This la a bargain. Lee A 
Fraser. i222 Brvad Street. oA-:#

ACREAGE

bungalow, cement baaement, furnace. ! Pho«« 3»83- 
greenhouse, fireplace, lot 66x12», Oak Bav 
district. A rare opportunity to secure a 
bargain for $4,666. Reasonable terms ar-

A BARGAIN—A nice piece of acreage
av just off paved road, on 3ft-mile cir
cle. city water; price $1.366. $590 ,-ash 
balance to arrange. See Business Ex- 
idiange. 686 B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg

WENDELL B, SHAW 
388 Pemberton Building.

» CO..
872,

*OOnn-®AY 8T.. 4 rooms with baee- 
ment; lot 66x126

I3Ô00
S8000

IcL .'180.

-BLACKWOOD AVE.. 6 room», 
full baaement, with garage, 
let $6x136.

BLANSHARD ST.. 13 rooms, 
basement, double plumbing. lot 
66si7». ideal rooming bouse

FOR SALE—169 acres In Metchoein. log 
cabin and log etable. $2.6oe ^aah 

Apply Box 16*7, Time*. ol-46

CHARMING FRUIT RANCH.

g ACRES, nearly all under eultlrgtiori. 
" "TOTh ItWHrçF SRIlâŸSr pÿêltF six-room
ed bungalow With all mod»rn conveniences 
bath. *tc., water laid oa. only e mile* out. 
near Royal Oak; barn, stable and chicken 
houses dose to B. C. Electric station 
abundant water euppiy. A bargain at 
$6,606-fur quick sale. Act quickly.

BAQ8HAWB A CO.
826-12$ Say ward Building.

4. r. Bel bln.

TjNOR SALE—Salt Soring Island.
X acre»., partly cleared, good hoove. . 
Jille waterfront, good bench and anen 

4 agv. Apply A. F. La) aid, R. M. D.. ti

House.
fruit

bulldln*» 
ard Street.

II"

R-'IIVW per tmxr ~l"d -erabapptee. per b..x
_________________ _ j . pcara for preaerxlng. IS I bn. for $1

with large grounds, several I cooking onions, per sa-'k $2.2$; pickling 
trees, chicken house and out-) ®n*?n*‘ 3,,l>* -•*•'* : fresh pulled carrot*.
W. P Thompson. 2317 Blanah- »»' * : tiprln* cabbage plants now
Phone 3^j51* o8-18 ready; bulk honey. 36c. Ih Courtenay

---------------------- Fat raets"
ill- ; duce Store. 631 Johnson St. Phone 281$.

Vl’HITB rotary machines sold on eaay
r v term*, literal allowance on old ma-
:hlnea. 71$ Yates.
\VHLCOX A G1RUS hand" sewing ma- 

,;chtn*. qnir. Fir, in Yat»*.  n
X \rH1TK and Singer machine* for rent.
lie «IX 1 ate*,, phone 683.

Established 1901 
"Advertising u lo buxines* 
as etesm^ to machinery. '

thrhead

fltHE biggest furnttuie moving vae4
«■ (motor) In town, cheap rates. The 

■afaty Storage Co.. Lid. l'hoae 487. Night 
Bhopa tHil». ........ ________............... ,$i
*>KOQ STANLEY AVK. 7 rooms. « bed-
• >vlw*r rooms. Immediate occupation, 
rent. Including water . $.t,
4v)4 WILLIAM ST,. Victoria W-st, r 

‘f—i room», 3 b«4r<MMua; v«-*m Novetn
ber T? renCrr............ .......... ;. Jl
QQQ KINGSTON ST. 7 rooms. 3 bed

Phone 116 Y.
26c. per dosen.

T^ILBCTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS for 
A a rent by day or week; we deliver end 

~ eg" Malnwarlug, elec-

, Exmvrar Tram*, gaarvnrm<r in rtrsr-class 
I order; a snap. $265.- Island Exchange. 7 47 

rooms, being thoroughly jP*?^**-' ■ - , <**-13
ed. «k cup. tlon October 10 ».20 j -|NNGUSS b»br "arrlsge. from $ to 50.
ok HEI.TRRMAN. FORMAN A VO., | -14 like new high chaire, gramophones 
Phone 66. -View Rt. | and records Bargain prices

FURNISHED HOUSES
l^URNISHKD HOUR!
A- 6246R ------------

4-ROOMED HOU8K. partly furnished, 
r4nt $13, on Fowl Bay waterfront. Ap- 

ply 428 Vancouver Street, e9-l«

2440

Save time
.0? LI 'and money. Baby VAXrhigc EXLhaTlgy, §26 >
———- t IBaadwra . 1-

JpOR SALE ^ '

Peraiaientlv 
hammering
truthful

profitable
return»
for ----- -—'-*+ ■
your

newton'
ADVERTISING
AiMENtY.

Advertise me tfl Writer *»n«P Advert let a#
Contractors.

Multlgraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and 1‘oatcarde. Addr*salne Mailing 
rate» quoted for Local. Dominion and 

Foreign Publication.
Suite 24. Winch Building.______Phone 1*15.

Registered toy PomeranUn 
_ puppi*r Apply Mr* OrrK-k. 2*46
Phone j prior. Phone 1941R 0s-12
^♦ÎPOR---------------------- -"

QUADRA 8T.. 8 room*. (The51-
rooms ...................................... $190

UT. CHARLES STREET. 9 room*. 3 bed- 
K? -moms, steam heated, hardwood

■

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

SAI.K—A 
any piano.

pianola. attachable 1<» 
Phone 4946R 

 el-13
CXOR HAIAt—26 second-hand bicycle* at 
-L $26 and $26 each, at 111 Johnson nt

l^Oll SALE . Child, a wicker autky. J-'Ihh»# 
X* 2+fL^. , , «11-1-

P<)RD'ti TRAN.OKR-Oet
ye navthlB*.__Phone- 6A46L. atePr 44U= 

12
SALK—Steel barret*, 45 gallons. 

-! *'lth brass tap. $7.50 ea h Just thi- 
thlng lor storing gaeohne and pH. etc. 
Thoa. Pllmlo, Victoria, B. C._______ ol2-12
P$UHN1TU1<E MOVED, packed. ehipp^T
X -cheap .rate». The Safety Storage Co.. 
Ltd. Phone 4^7 Mght phone 6253L. 13

Business and Professional 
Directory

AUCTIONEERS
* CO.. «»• View. T

AWNINGS
RKiHT, 1S3I Douala» Bl Hi

n<1 alors awntnga. phone 64*».

BABY UABBIAGB 
SPECIALISTS

I^IRECO steel range with tank, attach-
mem. ~Miei6 Tiimtmr-ATtttTOK^'T'lVohe 

_____________________ o9 -12
rjAUGLINk ENGINE for sole. 1 * hors#

: '-8 power, stetlomary. Armstrong tiro*
134 Kingston Street. ■ n
riUlTAB With case (nearly hewi. price 
'J 129. Phone 1181X. qQ-J*

' FNnLTSH'-'

VO it » no exaggeration for us to claim 
It as the biggest bargain e*»r offered 
In the city. It ia a beautiful English 

Cramer In perfect condition u-ase I* per
fect. action la perfect,1 and the tone .glori
ously rlth». This piano bought-riew would 
coat over $1.586. Price to the first comer 
Is $766 See this piano for you 11 never 
see such a bargain again For sale ex- 
rlualvely by Helntxhian A Co., opposite 
Foal Office. Phone 1241. oil-12

HOUSEHOLD XECEtealTlES.
$4 2 VIEW ST PHONE 5762.

HUT OR FELL ANYTHING FROM A 
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.
you Have what we want. 12

% 8*SON * DMWM phoneerophwvaoW on
•'1 t< rmy 7IS Tatis H
VflLLWOOD- 
iU ' 310#.

Dry yard wood. Phone
o»-U

Malleable steei. range, e-hok;
br*sa bed *n<1 Restmore mattress, 

dreaaer and aland, carpets, extension table 
ami finer*, kitchen chairs, rroekerv. etc ;
must be sold.; 90 deafer*. Phone #49#lx

Malleable and *«eei range», lieu per
week. Phone 4688. 2001 Govern

XJKW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your
e-1 old wringer» will do the work like 
rew. Price, locksmith. 687 Fort Street IS
/'XAK MORRIS CHAIR, upholstered tn 
VF velour in good shape only $14.60 
Island Bxvhange. 747 Fort- Street ql-12

OUR rplced pickling vinegar (Cam 
Brand) fa now ready. Ask

PHONE 4663 to bave yoi^r suits cleaned 
and repaired. E. Huot. 688 Johnson

/NHICKBN8 ne-ed chard or kale greens.V -3 dn,en Plants.
08-, *48 Fort Street
/"♦ANTKEN of cutterv by "Rorers.JL Fh^'.

field, 891 pieces, in spleivlld tondu Inc
bargain $87.66.

TYLDESLEY 8 FPECIAIR THIB WEEK 

JJRA8S BED; complete. $36.68.

^ 4ANADA PRIDE RANGE. $65.86.

I.'lLAT TOP OFFICE DESK, with draw
ers. $14.66.

w tie Fort Straw*.

We De Repaire 
Pbooe 1888.

T. H. Jonee 
A Ce.

■poeiallate le 
Hish-Claaa Babe 
Core. Toy Car
riages. Go-car ta 
lay MotoN aad 

Sulkiest . 
Victoria» AC. -

BATHS
Vapor ------- . , , .

BARRISTERS
1»MN4a>P * FOOT.------ -

Barrister*. Solicitera Notariée. El* 
Members ot

NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. AUBRBTK 
AND B C, BARK

•18-1» dayward iydg . victoria. B.Û.
Phone 11$. 4f

BLACKSMITHS
erai blacksmiths and horse ,

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

A. alterations 
effice lutings. 
Phone 667$.

builder aod con
and repair» eta 
1S«$ Esquimau

A NY THING la building er repsure xy, .PboBe 17ts- S specialty. T.Thirkeil. - ■•ii
T> w T-fcfpenter. ttT Firt St:
*»• -Hous' repairs, any lobbing work of 
this nsiure footing and shingling promptly 
attended to. el-47

74.8 Fort 81. TYLpESLKY'8 Phone «11$

Baeiern Wove />A.<ARY B1RD8. good ringers for sale
028-12 L'ail or phnOe 61»6R. Mrs Hill. 31*1

-Bey Hwàd. tdNl?

oll-4s Fort 6tree* lalaoU Lkcheogy." 74
«e-Li JblreeLHandsome quarter, cut oak buffet and!

' hlna cabine^. Apply 1362 Bour.-hi*r

A
E.Tuck&Orandson

clb»«‘u!w«
end Varpentore. 
Jobbing Work Our 

Specialty.
2817 urahame

•tree*
Kee. Phone «6712L 
Prices ReaeenablA
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Times Want Ads.
Business and Professional 
Directory (Continued) T SIDNEY TAYLOA. Room 61 Arcade

Wets* Plume 7SZ4, Repairing and
remodenurg a Wperlalty. ArtMea m»iT« Up 

yew own skins. Prices modrrtti

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

(Continued.)

JAVANS A GREEN, returned soldier»
■Builder». «Altn «tiens end repairs. 

Furniture. Workshop. 1201 Quadra. Of-
«Uwa> 13» Pemberton Build in*. t howee

BOOKS
EXCHANGE. Tl« Port St. J. T 

Deavllle. prop Established 14 refers 
Amr book exchanged. 4?
T“!

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

HEN BON A CO.. 4vi Gorge Ro< 
thing In cv 

sortit Ion blocks, 
feoeee. etc. Bioi

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

• Don’t Close 
Your Eye* to 

this Fact
We can, ctm^jsll flue

NEAL
The Chimney Sweep 

phon»» mi*

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS

(CHILDRENS AND LADIES OUTPir- 
J TERS—Ses^ rook Young, corner Bread 
and Johnson. Phone 4144. '

FURRIER
ROSTER. FRED. Highest price . 
t fur. >11# Government fit. Phone IÏ1T.

rgEs

MADAME O. FORTIN.

FURS repaired and made over. All work 
Kuaranteed. . Moderate chargee. Room 

34, ArcadmBldg. Tel. 1144. till

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

I!

OMUON FUNERAL HOME.
St.-:phonç m. ~ ■ ■ " ■ <7

C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward ») LTD . 
731 Broughton. Celle attended to 

any hour, day or night. BmbalmeHk Tel 
2235. MSS, 2237, 177IR.__________ 47
<3AMDS FUNERAL FtJRNISRINO CO., 
■ci 1413 Quadra. Tel. «IM. 6031 and

HAIRDRESSING

tinting, etc. 301 
Phone 2684.

Specialists fa hair dyeing. 
»1 Jones Bldg. *715 Fort St.

A f I.I.K OH ATE.\t*. hslfdr^Wrer. T»$e- frdm
■*** i'srls. l«adon :><t| ('«mMsii phone

HOTELS

Brunswick hotel eer
Douglas. Bedrooms and I

rooms Phono #•?*•.

with hot and cold water, 
night: >2 6» per ufcek. IL44 per 

47

Suburbn Shopping Basket

C1LARENCB HOTEL Tatee and Douglas 
> Transients. 78c. up; wefekty. IS.fefe up 
A few housekeeping suites. Phene 34144

CHIROPODISTS
TB. JONES, n* Central Bldg.

electrolysis
and. massage, vapor ami sulphur 

bathe: face treatment. Mrs Barker. 831- 
Fort Street.________________

KADIANT HEAT BATHS — Massage.
chlropodv Mr R. H. Marker, lata 

National Uoapltal. London. 311 Jones 
Building. Phone 3446.

CHIROPRACTORS
£ MiAH A. KELLEY AND EST ELLA M. 
" KELLEY. 30t-î-î* Sa y ward Block. 

-.wr:1 OfHcorO»44i house. 1I11H.-------

E"iLKRfi. FRED D C 
.gwm Low» HM*

"Res. 5852L ....

. 541. f >2. 603
- 070*5:

COLLECTIONS

BC. COLLECTION AGENCY -The old- 
• eat established ageney In the efef X 
Bring us your collections. 311 Hlbben- 

Bone Blda Phone 3412.________ ~

CLEANERS

ARCADE Tailors. Cleaners and Dyers 
Pr-dung and alter *tlone R.‘<»m 1 *. 

Arcade Bldg Phone 5070. R- Petticrew.

t CENTRAL CLEANERS Pressing and 
- repatTMMt. 'WronedRI. -■ <rY7 - Pandora 

1
-dpoloor- pressing, repotrie*.' 

Pacific Cleaners. 64? Bastion. Phone

.ipilwa= WooBtiig ser
vice. 612 Broughton St.

iytOJMI CLEANERS ANE> TAILORS, 1144) 
A Blanshsrd Street. ’ Thone 8416*
mOKlO STEAM DTE WORKS—Cleaning

DENTISTS
ft. J. F. SHUTS (late C.A.D.C.). den

tist. Office. No. 202 Pemberton Butld- 
Fer appointment Phone 7167., n21-47

THE
WBSTHOLM»

BIO. BRIGHT LOBBY. 
Popular Prie sa

OAK BAT AND JUNCTION
DRV 0060*.

fl°OD VALUE In Men's Underwear; boys’ 
V" "'all wool” jerseys and hosiery, at 
Grlmaaon a. 1144 Oak Bay Avenue.

BUTCHER
I V «MINION MEAT MARKET. We have 

everything ,)n meets of the ‘ finest 
quality at the lowest possible prices. Free 
s!ilTetL- H VnM. Bay«rex. mat Dll.
-.^7'-" ' FURRIER " ■
L'URS remodelled, repaired or r#tttied. or 
1 make up your own fur skfna All 
work guaranteed at John Sanders. L*«9 
Oak Bay A va Phone 4413.

ROOT REPAIRS

PRICE BROS.. 1884 Oak Bay Are., near 
Foul Bay Road. We specialise In 

shoe repairing. Rubber heels while U 
wait. School shoes promptly repaired.

ESQUIMALT
►LUMBER

Allan MACDONALD, the Esquimau 
plumber. plumbing, hasting and 

newerp. Have your work dons by a com
petent firm. Estimates free. Phone 84*4. 
VX7TI.LIAM WTIEON. plumber and saOI- 
' ’ tary engineer. 1348 Esquimau Road. 
House plumbing and eewera Phone 6B47L

DEPARTMENTAL STORE.

ÏEVENING STAR HEATERS-No. 10.
-f 815.60; No. 12. $17 50. No 14. |24 64. 

Oak heaters from lit to $21 60. Angus. 
12»3 Esquimau Road.

DRUG STORE
i TTHJf.L line hot water bottles, fountain 
( » syringes, etc , best quality. i«*st -nr- 
|-rived. Larg e Drug Store, Phone «4.8.

PAINTING.

JAR MACDONALD. Esquimau P* Inter 
Painting and paperhanging. Tel. **»*4.

FAIRFIELD
BOOT REPAIRS.

-TPl.RCTRRMh—Shun—Repairing.— -Wot* 
JJ promptly attended to, 248 Cook St.

CONFECTIONERY.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING C<L MOI 

Government St. Phone Mi

lb.tr.-
ment», toola; etc, Tel. 8440.

WE PAY absolutely top prices ter good 
wet-off clothing, any kind, tools 

stoves, beaters, furniture, etc. Phone 321s
47

BUY anythin* er everything and 
call everywhere. A square deal le 

guaranteed. Jacob Aaronaen. 881 Johnson 
Street. Phone lit. 41

w«

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

BT,

THE GOLDEN RULE 
11» Fort St

and sells new and second-hand 
furniture of nit kinds. 41

\VA8TB NOTHING—We buy rags, bones, 
I * btiUlea, oi l newspapers and maga

sine*. rubber tires, rubber she*s. old metals 
and tools. PIrons 6786, or write Wm. Allan, 
mi Rose Street. «7

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
fit BUTCHER, sewer end cement 
Sv 1417 Hsu Hal n Phone 4770L

SHOE REPAIRING
I l ATHBSUN Shoe Repairing Depot. *14. 
Ail Fort Street. Service counts. #30,-47

T RANDALL, practical shoemaker. 38- 
• years' experience. gl9 Fort. »*-47

SPORTING 000DS

Temperance Plebiscite Act
PROCLAMATION O F 
RETURNING OFFICER 

Province of British Columbia In the 
Saanich Electoral District.

To Wit:
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to 

the Electors of the Electoral District 
aforesaid, that I- have received His 
Majesty's Writ to me directed. a*6 

-bearing date the twentieth day y£ .Sep
tember. 1920, commanding me to cause 
the following question, namely;

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?

(1.) The present “Prohibition Act?”

Temperance Plebiscite Act
PROCLAMATION O F 
RETURNING OFFICER. 

Province of British Columbia. In the 
Esquimau Electoral District.

To Wit:
_'PUBLIC" NOTICE i* hereby given to

of F.squlmalt that I have received Hts 
Majesty’s Writ to me directed and bear
ing date the 20th day of September, 1920, 
commanding me to' cause the following 
question, namely:

(2.) An Act to. Provide for Government 
Control and Sale. In Sealed Pack 
ages of Spirituous and Malt Li

to be submitted according to law to the 
Elector* qua lifted to vote for the élec
tion of a member of the Legislative As
sembly for the Electoral District afore- 
saldr and, further, that Iti obedtende to. 
the said Writ a poll shall tie opened to be submitted according to law to the 
at eight o'clock In^She forenoon, and \ Electors qualified to vote for the election 
shell be closed at seven o'clock Jo the of n Member of the "Legislative-Assembly 
afternoon on WedneHday, the twentieth

WHICH DO YOU PREFER? 

(1.) The present "Prohibition Act?"

(2.) An Act t£. provlde fbr Government 
Control and Sale In sea led"' packages 
of Spirituous and Malt Liquors?

GET (H ITS
British Government Sells Sur- 

> plus Clothing For 
a Song

WM. LENFESTY—Guns and flaking 
. tackle. FbonetllL 13*4 Government

YT RAND CENTRAL HOTEL. Ill Jehneoe 
' * Street Phone 14413. Modern. Rntee

i T INDIN CONFECTIONERY—1164 May 
! 1J Street « corner of Linden and M* >

JAM KM GREEN, gun maker ^Repairs ana
alterations. Makts gun stocka, bore, 

brawn end bln# barrai». We buy and eel» 
flret-claae guns, rlflea and eutomatle »le-

STRNOGRA PHERS
¥ISS K. HKUAM. public ateeographer,

t«3 Central Bldg Phene 148*. 41

MRS. SEYMOUR, public stenoarapbor, 
eel ftC Farm Loan Bldg Ph-.ns 8«*«.

raseonable.
. All cakes and pastry strictly hnma-made 

41 and of tha hast material» No substitut! a 
Dalala Stokes. Phone «863.

UT FRANCIS HOTEL. Yates Street Ik . i 
76c.. Il.ee pc, night Weekly 11.88 ' 

ep. Phan* 86110 41
STATIONERY AND HARDWARE

114 remberxea

TYPBWBITBRS

day i»f < k-tober. 1920. for Ikîtlng and' 
receiving the votes 'of the said. Electors 
In each polling division of the Elec
toral District aforesaid at the.respec
tive places following.

POLLING DIVISIONS

Road School,
Polling Division No. 2, Tolmle School, 
P<h1i?|B No' '*• Gordon Head

Polling Division No. 4. McKaqsia Ave
nue School.

frofiiftg OtvUlaitN#. s, Roy* 1 OalrStKodt.
P(HaM° -ielon No’ *• Temperance

Polling Division No. 7. Tllllcum School. 
Polling Division No. 8, Oak Bay High 

School. *
Polling Division No. S. The Arena.

Of which all persons are hereby re
quired to take notice and to govern 
themselves accordingly

for the Electoral District aforesaid, and 
further that In obedience to the said 
Writ a poll shall be opens*"at eight 
«.'clock In the forenoon and shall be 
closed at seven o'clock in the afternoon 
on Wednesday, the 20th.day of October. 
1920. for taking and receiving the Votes 
of the said Electors In'each Polling t>lvi-

Polling Division No. 1. Cedar Hill Cross pimi of the Electoral District aforesaid 
o-.a o-.—. at the respective places following:

Sailors’ Club,
Admiral's Road, Esq y

Co I wood HalTT CôlweedT

HEAVY TRUCKING

r,T,Tm«,.T h.rdw.r. ' \-ICTOBIA TÏPK»iUTKR KXCHANaK meTT1M.lv.. «rtor.llnglsS ■ «nd notions Cook Street t J ' ’ Rental», repairs. Phoe* 34«3 GIVEN under my hand at Victoria.
1 Cook 8lre ‘ T- J Ftobart Huildl. g 47, H C. this .loth day of September. 1920

NORM.VN WM. WHITTAKER.

TdHWKw-AMtee- 
11 builders’ supplies.. Pacifie lime, plea- ! * 3*2
ter cement, brick, sand: sravUTWe. Pbvks Ï Conk KTT*#t." 
4734. 3144 Avebury Street. 41

Adeney. Phone 3456.

DRUG STORE 
tnKStfcW WtHl f |AEKMA:UAPT10NH • specteRy phot»*
to lime, else- 1*2:. VktSrU DFU* amd Photo C**.

JUNK
FERNWOOD —

' , ■ -r HLTt'MEB____

171R R N WOOD MEAT MARKET. l»#9 
Gladstone Ave. Phone 3400. Choice»! 

We pay 4c. lb. We buy bottles, paper meats at n «aonabte prices Prompt «Hiv-
and Junk of all kind#. Phone 67 84. 47 ery.

TRY THE VETERAN’S. 1316 Wharf it ' HILLSIDE
Phone $031. , .41 ( BAILER Y AND CONFECTION ERY

Ftobart_Bulldh:g __
mYPEWRITKR»—N<W and second-hand.
-a Repairs, r.-ntals rl»»bone fdr all ma-

* hUuuta.. ..l.'aUaU. T»p«*a m»t-£u.r Ltd..—LU-----
Fait *L. TPMdrta. phone USE.

TAXIDERMISTS
UFIKRÏtY a TÔW. taxldéémlat» and • 

> tannera. S84 Fa «twee#—Ave. - Fkene..
3931. ___________________________________  i

VACUUM OLBAOT»!

Returning officer
SO »34.

W

HAVE the auto vacuum for your Carpets. 
Satisfaction assured. Phone 4413.

• " LIT wilfLpaa your tare. Tkkf Hlllalde c»r
LAND SURVEYORS 1 *’'4 hxiy f,ne3t bread and cakes. Sttik-mv«eem»vmm • Vrook » Rakerv Phone 127i

HORS A McGREOOR. LTD. Batsbllehed BOOT REPAIRS
'T over 30 yearn. Land Surveyors. Mvll ; /iKnAR Hill Road Shoe Store. J Pwrker.
\ t K nr-étL  ̂*mC * «m r br°kerA I ^ end MllUdde car Phones 4818 end
1-1» LaagUy St. Pke#e 183». --------- -^4 r - R^peRw- - Lankto^ -Akass reduced.

4.K04 KRY ,L
! AAlt LA N IX* <>yooerv.r MlI-H W»M», Freak j
l.ljrr,an3.. .guol. gftiÿCTÏr*' ' It:.

, prices Our motta niwuya le ' Service. 1
---- • iz.------Mi l^an, manager.

VETERINARY

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

LAUNDRIES

Nett method i.avndrt t.tp ibis
17 North Park.. Expert launderers.

rpHB TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising »»d re-
1 p.ir* uih)i.u>.t. ii. nm mi

WINDOW CLEANING

LIVERY STABLES
i>RAY'S STABLES. 7?« Johnson. Livery 
*8 boarding, express wagons, etc. Phene

MAYWOOD _
" TV BFTCHEB

i VfÂTWÔOB ‘A3 EAT MARKET—W 
. l’l King, pfei

LODGES
TNION CLEANERS—Dyeing. P resell ■ ■ ■ ■____ ■

and alteration». Phone 6298. 2001 /COLUMBIA LODGE. No 2. I. O. O. F..
—meets Wednesdays. Odd Feftewsr Halt.

MILL WOOD

TXR. G. C. J. WALKER, dentist. Room 
r-AJ 22, An ade Bldg. Telephone 7186, 47
pRASER. 1'r W_8nf-2_Stobirt Pease

Block Phone 4284. 
».J0 a.m. to 6 p m. 4- ^

Office hours.

DETECTIVES

BC. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Every de- 
• script Ion of legitimate detective 
business undertaken Phone 3*12. 318 

Hlbhen-Bone Bldg.. Victoria. B. C. 47

DRESSMAKING

Dressmaking suite % epeClaltv Reasonable /GRADUATE maternity nurae. <L M. B 
Jtatea- Phone Room 3. 1219 lotngley VJ

DYEING AND CLEANING
ITT DTK-WoàKS—The most up-to- 

date work» In the Province. We call 
%wd «MfW-'TTWfT—McCann, rmtfrtwwr.-944
Fort St. Tel. 75.

ELECTRICIANS
Say w^rd Whig Electrical contrac

tor e. house wiring, motor Installation» and

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
E. W ARCHER has removed to -No. 5 

Brown Block, Broad Street, opp. 
Times Office. -, *7

EXPRESS

r« p, -A^KEY - ila-ggage and freight 
l/ct««it. . 1 .1 irr.d 'whipped

kMure removed, reasonable rate* 26 years 
In Imperial and Canaflten armtesj 1834 
Carnés Street. Fairricld. Phone 86<«V <t

ENGRAVERS
^YSnERAL ENnRAVëR. 'stenHÎ Cutter 
vJ and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowtber. 
*14 Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

Bualneee Phone 163. 718 Broughton St. 
Residence Phone 6791L 1431 Bep St

Cross Bros. 
KINDLING

Millwood. Cerdwood. Bark. Ooeeral 
Dellsery. .Quick Servies.

Rciurred goldl»ra

King. pFoprletor. 1194 Douglas. Phone 
2 24S. Fr*wh meats and flab. Free delivery.

SAANICH ROAD
4.KOC KKY

OAAN1CH Road Grocery—J McN Pater- 
P *'on. prop. Phone 6040L1. Chelceet 
grocciHe, Tee4. hardware swl sdwelHsep

VICTORIA WEST
RI TC II EH

\7IVTORIA WEST Meat Market, U. 
Stanley. Phone 1011 Fresh meats. 

* l... al irrrrw birtter. eg*», smoked meet*. 
! fish. Free deliver*.

Phone StlA 331 Yetee Streev
1AI.4ND. WINDOW CLEANING CtA,

, — "Thw Pioneer - Firm. .........— •••
Our Ante Servie» la at YkOr Command 

W M HUGHES. Pee#

Corner Esquimau end 
ulmait, B. Ç.___i.c;

East Sooke, residence of Mr. Burnett.
West Sooke Halt. _______—„
Otter Ptrtnt, »t MrsT Vogel'r residence.- 
Jordan Riven Power House Club. 
Langford Assembly Hall.
Luxton Hall.
Metchoeln Hall.
Port Renfrew Bov Factory.
Shawnigan Lake, Strathcona Ledge.

Of which all person* are hereby required 
to take notice and to govern themselves 
accordingly.

GIVEN under my hand at Victoria, 
B C.i this 7th day of October. 1920.

HENRY HEARNS.
Returning officer.

............. ...................:__-—------------ - Na 964.

New York, Oct. 8.—An all-wool, 
three piece sack suit of good looking 
gray, blue or brown, “with nothing 
outlandish about it." which even 
some of tho directors are wearing and 
which haa just made its appearance 
from London is yours for $18.50—if 
you happen to be an employee of one 
of the life insurance companies try
ing to lower the high coat of living.

Lee McCaiL t»f The New York Life 
Insurance Company, which does a 
co-operative bualnee*. for its workers, 
explained how hi* organisation hap
pened to buy 300 of these suite.

it seems that the British Govern
ment gave to each discharged soldier 
a civilian suit of clothing at the end 
of the war. Something like 500.000 
perfectly good, new suits were left 
over. Which the Government pro
ceeded to sell. Last Spring it sent an 
agent to the United State*, who took 
orders in lots of a thousand.

The New York Life Insurance 
Company wanted only 160 of these, 
TTut ToUTid Out 9(W* were WantHî by The 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany . and joined .orders. . A£l*r Utit 
the British agent sold shipments to

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
, OF SAANICH —-—

1920
TAXES

^ëticé~ÎF'Were"by glvpn that 1H8 tuxes 
are due and payable not later than
October 1<MK «uheewia*—*—penalty of 
15% of the amount .of said ..taxes will 
he added thereto.
... ——--------- .. iL-K. K-iiKa.-iaa,

A**e*i»or and V*r>Uector.
—.  -------- Royal Oak P. O.

----NOLgr

NOTICE OF nikkOlXTTON fTF 
PABTNEKSUIP.

other life toetirajice ' ompanles, in
cluding* the Mutual; Equitable an<f 
Prudential. The New York Custom 
House put in ,i large order, as did 
several independent «tçcl companies

Mr.. McCall bald that KhgiiMjWwe 
do not wear f.ii! ovvrvoaU as hmcC • 
«S \ffd do and that these were -att 
heavy winter suits, well llneil. in 
variations of three colors. The In
sertion of the sleeves, he described 
as being particularly well done and 
the buttons well sewn. There are 
no cuffs to the trousers, but every
body who put in an order understood 
that alterations would be necessary. 
St-vr ml h id ordered more than mtr

Of the 300 suits which arrived » 
few days ago, all but forty had been 
sold yesterday. The man selling the- 
clothing described the blue As unfin
ished worsted, the gray as Scotch 
cheviot and the brown as a very 
fine serge.

The New York Life Assurance 
Company sells furniture to its em
ployees when they take Up houHe- 
keeplng. It has its oculist, its candy 
manufacturer and Its own public 
library. It obtained the latter wlv-n 
the New York Public Library with
drew its branch there. A

HER PLAIN DUTY.

The cheery caller tried to pet" 
suade old Aunt Martha not to dwell 
upon her troubles, telling her *hc 
would feel happier if «he ignored 
them.
"Well, honey." aaid the old lady 

"I dunno 'bout dat. I alius 'lowed 
when de lx>rd send rna tribulation 
he done spec * me to tribulate."—Hil
ton TranectlpL

CURIOUS.

: . Mistress ' .(to new parlormaid »
“And, above all things. I expect vou
to be reticent." -------

"Yes, ma’mu. certainly, of course 
ma'mk,'' said the new maid.

Then she leaned towards her mi*.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Section 24. ___ _____ _ ___ __
In the Matter of an Undivided Half of..j tress with shining ey*«.

“ ““ ** "And what in there to he reticentSection 14, Range 6, and the East 
36 Acres of Section 14, Range 5, 
Chemalnua Dlitrlct, Except Certain 
Portions.

Proof having been filed In my office 
of the lem* of Certificate of Title No ! 
18820-C to the above mentioned land*, 
in the name of Arthur Edward Collyer 
and bearing date the 7th day of October, 
T9tnr. I hrreby pice notion of my iaten.^

about ma'ma?" she asked.

STILL GOING.

"Where are the girls of oyr youth T 
mghed the poet - "Pome of them are 
null managing to look girlish, an- ‘ 
nwered - hi* frien(t, Thÿ* driiggi*’ -

fim* RELIABLE WINDOW CLSAMB*» X —Hardwood floors poll shod. Janitor 
work deae. A. J. Gregg, proprlotee. Pheao 
teas* ■■

WOOD AND COAL

NOTARY PUBLIC

E. D. TODD, notary publie. 111 Fnrt Bv

NURSING

A*

PARKDALE
HITCHER . .

/lOBDTOOP-rBw qtialHy fir wood rut 
VV to any lenrth Prompt delivery and" 
lowest price# Island Wood Yard. Itrta 
Street. Phone 37761, or 5467Y. oll-4I

commodat Ion : 
Phone 2750R.

0XY-ACBTYLBNE WELDING
MlMT IRON. tors*». Steel and alumloua» 
Lv welding H. Edward# 6*4 Count»#»

PAINTING

YOU can have your painting, roof work 
and fencing promptly and reasonably 

done by phenlr.g 4726. E Onlay. 41

PATENTS

PATENTS obtained, technical specific* 
Gone and jdrawlnga prepared

V V XOI la. B
BE. ate.. 11*6

PICTURE FRAMING

VKrrORIA APT EMFORimi, SSi John
son Street, can aare you money. 47

PLASTERERS
AVIDENT * THOMAS, glsetwiCJAVI1

pal

PHOTO ENGRAVING — Half-ton» and 
line cuts. Time* Engraving Depart

ment. Phone 1086.

KISH

•616. Rea 1766 Albert Avenue.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

hK. CHUM.RANB8. LTD.—Fish, pqul- 
• try? fruit and vegetables. «•* 
Broughton fit. Phone 242.

FURNITURE MOVERS
\LWAY8 SATISFACTORY - ReiAnrale 

by Carter Co. Phone 6SI2. Office. 
843 Fort -SL JFnrqlture. pianos, baggage. 
freight. _______4J

\LWAYS RELIABLE Men wains Bros . 
..furniture and piano moving. Phone 
*

town, cheap rates. The Safety Stor
age Co. Ltd. Phone 497. Night phone 
825IL. ____ ____ __ ____ 47

LET Cfi STOP THAT 
LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing dt 
Heating Co.

136 Broughton Jt 
Bed 188».

meats at reasonable prices. 3*94 \ 
Douglas. Psrkdale Phone 4480, Free de-

JAMES BAY
AVTO REPAIR «HOP

IBWI8 9T. Auto Repair Shop, off Dalian 
' R-.ad. bv M- nxles. Phone 715*. B«*»t

price» im town.

TILLICUM AND GORGE
------- dutch «fit.---------- ----------

rfMLLlCVM Meat Market. Just opened.

\VOOD—Good. dry. cedar shingle wood. 
11 single load |2 <*0. double load 33 7 • 

city limit! Tb«n4 26*8 or 2T8*. ____

KINDLING WrX)D. five large bundle».
ready for lighting fire. $1. dellvercu 

In city Umlia free of chorge. Phone 4»8*. 
•place your-order now- and wvold delay.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
"r"—-■  ^Cnnttnwe*. >

dora fit. Phones 1483 and 1484L

Phone 4686L Entha hollers and

PIANO TUNING

A
the fsA^prles of Collard * Collard. Brlns- 
me*«l, etc., will tune It with . taste and 
stability. Phone 4141. olt-47

PRIVATE HOSPITALS

MILLWOOD
FROM C.F.S. LUMBER CO.'S MILLS
per Cord $5. lens 25c for cash wltlP 

order.
KINDLING. BARK. SLABS.

W: L. MORGAN.
;u  21*4- Star»

Nights weats

Indigsstion 
Hysteria

Matt Irca

Nervous Exhaustion
Tike the new remedy

"fisaya-Neurali
__ ITUM MASK!

which contains Lecithin (con- 
centra ted from eggs), the form 
Bt phosphorus required lor nerve

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
CAMPBELL'S DRUG 

STORE

NOTICK Ik HEREBY GIVEN that ttus 
partnership heretofore subsisting between 
us. (hr undersigned, ns Little Logging 
Company, in th* city of Victoria, in the 
Province of Brit Ish Columbia, h^a this day 
been dissolved by mutual consent, and the 
said business baa been transferred to 
Little Logging Convpanj, Limited 
.,.VATK?„i._<L_y>l-j£iae..Jt,.‘Z,. -Ibis 3.101■ mm m

, DELBERT HANKIN',
MARY A HANKIN',
ET.T.I8 EDGAR TIKATH.

------W+L4e4AM -H; -WHIOAN:
No. 861, ___

MANIC'» WAR ItOKIAL H LAI. Til

"IMIS sf RI.WM.fefe Debenture*.
The Council of the Corporation of the 

District of Kaanl< h are prepared to, receive 
offers for any portion of the above is

1 lie. ana bear Interest, payable
March and 1st Septen ber The‘debentures 
will be In denominations of $168.44 
♦éOO AA, ‘•-peyobte ew bewrer wfi

’ î ,i. w*er-*..... ......—....
The issue i>rlce will he 884.4* for earh 

tlOti.OD. plus a.cnrued Interest, at which 
figure the yield to the investor will be alx
1 f ^ IIK TOH S. COWPEK,

...... _ -............. ..............................* C. M C.
Municipal Hall. Royal Oak P, On Ocltfc- 

ber 8, lYJflr •'...... :

tkm at Ab« expiration of one calendar 'V.,, J? '
month from the first publication herèof t ^dnaag.-Lily. Star, 
to issue 1« lit* WM AftBor EfiWBrft 
Pnllyer a fresh Uertiflcate of Title in 
lieu T>f such lost Certificate.

Any person having any information 
with reference to such lost Certificate Af 
Title is requested to communicate with I 
the undersigned

Dated at the Ikind Registry Office. I 
Victoria. R -Crr this 29th day of Septem- | 
her. 1920.

FRANK J. STACPOOLE.
"RegtoTrST-TTëne>aT oT TTTIe* r 

No. 881. i

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES!
642 VIEW ST. ' PHONE 578$ B

BUY OR FHktr ANY-rikNG ' W 
TRCfM A TEA err W A PtANO H 

BULKY GOODS DBUVKRKI) FREE §
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT § I

...SRECIALtALt,^ tATURDAVt _ Ml
: #l|*s* ^ke Stand*, $1; 92-Piece ”

yiecorated: Dinner and Breakfast 
t. ISO: Waste Paper Baskets, Î5ç;

. „ imTim Pian y klndà.tiEHat 
and Coat Tree, $4.50: Elkk Horn*, 
$15. Singer Sewing Machine, cem- 
Mnatlon hand or treadle. $18: 
Child » Table. 15c; 22-Piece .Part 

■ Dinner Ret. blue border. 83; Copper 5 
; Bottom Wash Boiler, $1.50.

Special Sale of Silk and 
Crepe de Chine Dresses

At Greatly Reduced Prices

THE LINGERIE SHOP
1217 Broad Street.

Wet and 
Cold
Th»V* the time àwicmriBr cSmtofil
of the "Tea KetUe" i 
>* nK*t âppreçl*te<L

Tea Kettle
Misa MU Wsslrt—s

Corose l>OMlas a#4 Vise WosOe 
rhoos «4M

nv irMir?!Mii"i''!! hi '! ,!.r:,i;'i io i ? ,ri?,r!’,i,.inimMMiinmmmmini!n:niuinimn' nmtrtsii'm r-i-rur

Temperance Plebiscite Act
PROCLAMAT ION O F 
RETURNING OFFICER 

•Province of British Columbia In the 
Victoria City Electoral Dletriet.

To Wit:
RAINY FEAfiOX damages your plane PUBLIC NOTICE i* hereby given ,to 
more than uar A. rresswell. from the Elector* Of the Electoral District

TACRBKTT hospital and Convalesi-eat
Y»i Horn**, 1074 ' M'-Clilre fitrert^—MTater- 
alty. medical* and minor surgery. _ Nerve
CMflea and massag* a spar la By 

Mias K JL
R.N.. Matron. Phone 4887.

REPAIRS

jyjOVK YOUR FURNJTtJRB by moj^r^.

Rubs. Phono 976.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS— 
Phone 87*4. 618 Yates. Furniture,

plaena. baggage and general work of all 
kinds. Motor and horse truck*.________ 4?

VICTORIA MOTOR TRANSPORT. Thon* 
49 <7

FLORISTS

Browns yi c tor 1 A nuk8Eri®8-
■ ■ ■ 47

ADOBNEY, The People's Plumber, 1761 
• Fort Si Phone 74». 47

HASKNFAATZ. a. B.. ouoreaoor to Cook- 
eon Plumbing Co.. 1816 Yates fit 

Phone 474 and 4617X.

HOCKING—Jamee Bay, 688 Toronto 8L 
Phone 1771. Ranges eoanectsd. Colls 

made. Oaaullns storage system» installed

W R. MENZIB8 A CO.—Plumbing and 
heating. Full line of supplies 

Phone 7818 *13 Cormorant fit. 47

R J. NOTT. 818 Yates Street Plui 
sad heating Phone 2:41.

Ptoeoee ifeefe .»4lL

HAYWARD 4 DODS, LTD.
TT-nil-f

DO ODD.DBS THE
HANDYMAN

Painting, Reef 
Work. Feoolag.. 

House Repaire, etc 
Free Estimates 

Phone 4186.

R. CALEY

RAZORS SHARPENED

Blunt razors r.^h.rp.n.d t, th.t
«Iran-shaving, smooth, lasting edge, 

20 years fiheffleln experience; 68c. each. 
Leave at Veteran'» Cigar Stand. Yates fit.

•8-47

riYHE SAFETY RAZOR SHARPENING 
1 COl Blades sharp* ned better than 

new. 1814 Government, next to Bank of 
Commerce. Hours. » to 6 p.m., Saturday

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

C. Land A Investment AgencH_JUL
Uovern.nent. Tel. 126.

SAW TILING

aforesaid, that' I have received His 
Majesty h Writ ta me directed, end 
bearing date the Twentieth day of Sep
tember, 1920, commanding mo to cause 
the following question, namely :

WHICH DO VOU PREFER?
<t.j The present ''Prohibition Act” ?

(2.) An Act to provide for Government 
Control and Site in Sealed Pack
ages of Spirituous and Malt 

— - Liquors? - ----------— ....... ...............
to be submitted according to law to 
the Electors qualified to vote for the 
election of a member of the Legislative 
Assembly for the Electoral District 
aforesaid ; and. further, that In obedi
ence to the *aUd Writ a poll shall be 
opened At eight o'clock In the forenoon 
and shall be closed at seven o'clock in 
the afternoon on Wednesday, the 
Twentieth day of October, 1920. for tak
ing and receiving the vote* of the euld 
Elector* in each polling division of the 
Electoral Djgtrtct aforesaid at the re
spective place* following:

POLLING DIVISIONS
Polling Division No. 1, 560 Votes Street 
Polling Division No. 2. 2455 Douglas St. 
Polling Division No. 3, 832 Joltnion St 
Polling Division No. 4r 1117 Fort Street 
Polling Division No. 6, 417 Government 

Street.
Of which all pernona are hereby re

quired to take notice apd to govern 
tnemaelvee accordingly.

C.. this 2»th day of September, 1920.
EDWA&D O. CARBW MARTIN. 

Returning Officer
No. 379

QJSIS

~ VICTORIA MILK fil'PPLY.

Kraulta of Tests Made in the City labora
tory in September. 10*0.

Dorn. Government Standard 3.25%.
Butterfat. Sediment 

2*63 Oak Lodge Dairy Above Clean * 
-S54 J. C. Smith . Above Clean
2*56 H. Smith ......... Above Clean

Fernhurst Dairy Above Clean 
:*6î K. A T. Raper. Below Clean
2.*ô8 J. Dean* ........vnAbove - Clean
2669 Chu* King ... Above ^Clenn 
2560 Victoria City

-Y*»try. . .-^-, .jUiove Clean
2661 Brvadln Dairy . Above Clean 

Above Clean

'*7f rBajoct> Product"
"" ' W ■ ?■ » "" ' » .........

Above 'Clean 
Above Dirt v 
Abqvo> dean 
Above Fairly Clean 
Above Clean

S62 It. Rendie 
2x63 Northwestern

Croamegy
2884 Royal Dairy ..
7**3 J fWhilt . .
-2644-P. - F*>x 11. — .--i 
2SC7 Mr» McGregor 
2844 T, Gilman

1
2K70 Mr». I>. Richards Above Clean 
2*71 J. Blackstnck . . Above Clean 
2872 Standard Dairy. Above Clean 
2*73 P. O. Milman. . Ai*>vp Clean 
2574 Rone Farm Dairy Above Clean 
2875 J W. Bland A

Son ..................... Above Clean
2874 Cowlchan Cr'm'y Above Clean 
ill 7 J. Doncgan . ... Above Fairly Clean 

*78 Mrs McLennan. Above Cle^yi 
-479 -J. Burle> . A trove Clean
28*0 W. 'T. 'Blagb irn. Airove « lead 
CSl J. Richard» Above Cle^n 
3*62 It Way ■ .... y Above Clean 
2863 Edward «'heater Above Clean v 
*881 .7. W Bland A

Son ........ Above Clean
ARTHl K «. I’KII I

Otflcer. 
No. 958.

Medical Health •

THE MAIN REASON.

SAWfi filed, Setiracrs. knives and 
nbarpti ed. Uve, Huffman, 1494 1

__ Because I simply can’t determine
i-l’Twlxi sable, silver fox and ermine. 

*e—Xve Just about decided that 
41 Til have 'mv fura of pussy-catr—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
persons having any claims against Mrs. 
Jane VoweH. late of Victoria, B. C.. de- 
coagod, -who died oih or about the 3rd of 
June, A. D. 1920, gt Victoria, ti. C., are 
requested on or before the 10th day of 
November, A. D. 1830. to send to the 
undersigned, solicitor for the Admlnls-
BMW ortM-nsa ew«nte«. run ptHmi
lam of their claims, duly verified by 
Statutory I>eclaratlon, after which date 
the assets of the estate of the said de
ceased will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those claims of which notice 
shall then have been received.

Dated the 4th day of October, A. D. 
1920 r

ALEXIS MARTIN,
305 Pemberton Building. Victoria. B.C., 

Solicitor for Administrator.
• No. 93*

(0)53 isxmisT mmraiLiBnKr©
THAT IS FINISHED WITH

sdodkioilies ®e

JarmanaAt in

inary Shiny/e

TJurfCAiOw'

i
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Mac’s Auto Cleanser -
Different Train All Other Potishes-lto Oil, *0 Wax or 

Acids
One Application' Will Keep Your Car Looking Like New 

for Three to Six Month» '

Get Demonstration at

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglaa Street Phone 153

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd. 
MUTTON

Shoulders ...................      21^
Bibs ...............................   23<
Do in*............ .............................. 33C
Legs ...................... .....................................

FRESH Kn.T.F.D STEER BEEF—LOCAL PORK

Comer Fort and Douglas Sts. Phones 7110-7111

WE OWN AND OFFER

Government Bonds
Province of Saskatchewan
se-Year Oebwitur*: lntareaf payable by coupon Jan, 

1 “f* \ Prtnctpat repayable January V
P?ovinHni K22en.te from Saskatchewan*
££i7i«nl Lhî. **' •‘■"•■Ç"® »uty char*.» »nn Im- 

* £2 iîïî 7,0 ner °n.*?“ P*rt °r ‘he"aid Province 
m thï*Pro«ncîU. mUnlClpl1 ,Md Kb”1 ““‘I""

Province of British Columbia
Pacific Great Eaetern Railway Firat Mortgage Da 

bantura Stock i Intereat payable January IS and 
JUJy 15. Principal repayable January 15, 1142..

6%%

7%%
City of Edmonton
C****»" Starer Benda maturtn* In U21, Interest

coupons payable semlumnatly at the imperial O V/V)
Bank of Canada . .... .... w J v

City of Calgary
Coupon Bearer Bendai Interest payable eeml-an- a w/,

Dually. Long or short term .......................... • / J.
—— Inquiries SeMetted end Promptly Replied to

s. A. Stimson & Company, Ltd.
I Investment Securities
Onion Bank Building. Toronto

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS 

HOT METALS
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

’!£ CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

TSM

WILLING, BUT—

Debtor: “I want to pay that little 
bill of yours."

Creditor: “Thank you. Sir; thank- 
you."

Debtor: *But*I can’t.” *

THE RIGHTEOUS PIANO.

Choose pianos for your models, 
Oopy-them with tireless care; 

For thsir attitude is always 
Either upright, grand, or square.

Announcements

Will Any Witness w*o saw the sc
rident at the comer of Hillside 
Avenue and Quadra Street on the 8th 
ultimo, between a McLaughlin and 
Ford car. please telephone 4417. ,•

* A ù
Danes in Lorrains Academy 

Saturday night, with the Jolliest 
crow'd in the city. •

it A r *
Danes, Alexandra ballroom, Satur- 

. dav. October 9. Oxard’i orchestra. • 
It it Hr

Beattie’s Dry Goods Store, MS 
Johnson Specials for Satur-

'ihnr.-ftvw-pairs children's base for IF 
children's sweaters, raincoats and 
rapes and underwear, alt At cut 
prices for Saturday. Try us for 

.honest values. Open till S o'clock. • 
A * <r

Danes—Agricultural -Hall. Saan- 
Ichton. Wednesday, October 13, usder 
auspices Agricultural Society. Pro
fessor Heaton’s orchestra. Dancing.

•

FUR MARKET WATTS 
ACTION BY BUYERS

C, H, French Describes Con
ditions Prevailing; Russian 
Fur Sale Gives False Idea-

Eggs Up Two Cents Dozen; 
But Strawberries, Grapes, 

Potatoes Are Cheaper

Island and Ashcroft potatoes are 
off 10 to 15 cents, a sack on the local 
wholesale market to-day.

Turnips and tomatoes, however, 
show a jump in price. The tomato 
season here has passed its peak, and 
from now on There may he a gradual 
hardening of prices.

fi. C. new laid eggs are up another 
two cents a dozen to 88 cents. Other 
classes of eggs, however, remain, at 
the same price as last week.

Strawberries are off $1 a crate to 
15. California Malaga grapes are up 
W cents a crate, - hut Tokays are 
down 75 bents.

Cranberries to arrive 
quoted at $7 16 a box.

To-day's local wholesale 
are: V_-

tÎ2Ü>î?r®ek- f creamery . 
noilvhrook. bricks In cartons.

___rreamery
cÆ? '*»” ---------- —-

Ontario-, wotnt’ Hf fl*.1 ...... 7~"
Ontario TwISs
Ontario Singles .............
Hf Uinna ____ ■ h

Ef*—C‘ Cheeee •••••..*.•• ■ • It

* £ New-laid.........................................IS .
Storage ................  «1

rish~*ru 8,ora*° .................. •*
S£L?l!* *»•»*- her. is. »...................j*
ÏÏÊKîPi. i# ,b «*•*. .............................11
••bUfi.h, smoked It IS. bes. ^
** i«h. kippsrVdV it7sTsea w
Codfish Tab Ufa IS tt,' box.' IS 
-, *1 and .............................................. II

Potato#**^ s*,n,on- t* i«> boa IS ••
..Ygjpmsf HUH rr
Ashcro't  . 2.40
Kamloops ...................................... I.**.

Otlnns —
Okanagan ...............................  *.40
Small Yellow, per lb...................

Tree tables—
Lettuce, head, outdoor, doa .It# L76 
Caulif'ower. according i» slae

per doyen ...........~C.... . 1 609 I.K#
Beet*. *«w, per seek . ............. 2.00"
l.'arrsta. new. per sack 44A
Turnips. " new. per sack ........... 1 18
Parsnips . . . r*-#-,........................ S 6t
Uma Liuloau. per do*. . ,. .. ... •*
Tomatoes. No. 1. per crate '2 73 
Hothouse Tomatoes. No. X, eft ï--i
Qyt.Jwfr Tomatoes .......XTIf Si**'..
L ut umber*.

For Rent, Immediate Possession
No. 126 Dallas Road

Ldvin* room, dining room, with flroplace, s bvdroom* large hath- •
room, kitchen, concrete basement, full elle iot with good chicken 

houee. For further n»rtlml.r. . ppiy

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
*«AL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

Phene 74. "Let U. List Veur Property." 411 Broughton

REVIEW OF RATES 
AWAITS RETURN OF 

. CARVELL FROM WEST
Ottawa, Oct. 8—(Canadian frees). 

--At the Railway Bo*r<i. thiS morn
ing it was stated that there in no 
possibility of the railway rates ques
tion, which has been referred back to 
the Board^ for further inquiry açuj 
qoneidfiwtlon TwlniMni^wed^^ 
tatum of Chief Commissioner Car- 
vell from the West at the end of the 
month. On his return, it is regarded 
as probable that the telephone, inquiry 
will be first proceeded with as it was 
practically agreed at the close of the 
Ottawa hearing that this vase would 
ba taken up next at a meeting to be 
held in Toronto during the first week 
in November. In view of the neces
sity for further Inquiry under the 
•terms of the Government’s reference 
back to the Board, it is not regarded 
as probable that there will be any 
disturbance of the present rate situ
ation before the close of the year.

HE WENT7ANYWAY.

“Let’s see, your cousin went abroad 
on a fellowship, didn't fre?"

"No. it was on a cattli ship."— 
Boston Transcript.

* MORE MILK’'THAN COW-

Bill—“What gives more mil* than 
a" cewr

Kate—”1 haven’t the slightest 
idea."

Bill—"Why, a milk wagon."

■ If a woman rattles the dishes more 
than usual when she is getting sup
per it’s a sure sign there’ll be some
thing doing when her husband comes

Conditions at présent existing In 
the fur trade are notable for the ab
sence of buyers, according to C. H 
French, manager of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company here and a- specialist 
in the fur trade. In the course of 
an interview this morning Mr.
French explained to The Times that, 
while pricee of raw furs were still 
far above pre-war figures, the values 
attached to all grades of fur a year 
ago have completely collapsed, and 
the market is now awaiting the re
sumption of buying by the general 
public before any considerable sales 
of raw furs can take place.

Misleading Prices.
. Speaking 6f*the results accruing at 

a fur sale held in Seattle on October 
.5, Mr. French said; “Without ex
planations these results may cause 
trappers and storekeepers consider
able loss. The prices quoted as be» 
ing obtained by Messrs. Hibbard 
and Swenson were: Red fox, $20; 
white fox. $20; jermine. $1.50; cross 
fox. $35, and .sable, $80. Although 
these figures were quite correct, they 
are entirely misleading, as the goods 
sold were of Russian origin, their 
value being quite different to the 
values of British Columbia furs.

Varying Fox Skins.
"A few examples illustrate this 

point,” said Mr. French. —"Ked fox 
of central British Columbia origin 
n.re of a flat nature-and 4ighV ooIopt 
their value to-day being not more 
t hair $12 for good average skins.
Skins of Cassiar and Atlin origin 
carry much heavier fur of finer tex
ture. and are worth about f46 for 
average quality.

“The furs from the Bristol Bay 
country are larger than those men
tioned. but this is offset by haying 
grey rumps For dyeing purposes 
thi» class of fox is most suitable.t 
provided the fur is heavy and of fine 
texture. A» tu the foxes originating 
from islands of the Pacific Ocean, 
these are large "and very coarse, and 
not worth more than half the value 
of inland skins." e
_________Bssl-Foxss. Known.

As a comparison. Mr. French said:
“The Kamschatka foxes sold by 
Hibbard and üwenann.. although per
haps a trifle small in size, are per
haps the finest produced in any 
part of the world, carrying a deep 
rich red color, with a great wealth 
of fine silky fur. Therefore, while 
the quotation of #2© for the Hibbard 
and Swenson skins was correct, it 
does not mean that British Colum
bia skins arè worth this, but rather 
that tba very most our dealers ean 
aspect to realise is tt*. t may add 
-that, out of periiaps 6.W ekfpa Of
fered at that sale, eniy about 5M 
were sold, showing that the trade
LTSriE AbTai th KKfiflrh ATI OfTSI-ed- aiftf 
therefore it is uniy reasonable to look 
for a further decline.' -,

Vagaries ef Furs. ,
Speaking of the market tor mar

ten, a linjk of much interest to British 
Columbia fur dealers, Mr. French 
said that these skins had a pre-war 
Vâïuéôf stout $5 for average qtflïRf? 
and retained this price through the 
two low priced years which followed.
Last year they rose in value until 
they touched $50 apiece, and are now 
worth around $16 or $20 each, "We 
often see these quoted at so much 
per skin, without any mention of the 
location whence they came," said Mr 
French. '"Almost every hundred 
miles of our vast country produces 
a different class of fur, and there are 
distinct values placed by buyers on 
this fact, ranging in the following 
order : Cassia and Atlin. Upper
Yukon, Lower Yukon. Centrât British 
Columbia. Cascade, Coast and Island.
Each of these contains subdivisions 
that are made when close values are 
necessary, and in- addition, each sec- 
tlpn carries different values depend
ing on the color."

Mr. French cited 4n point Casaiar 
marten, a lot from this district car- 
-ryjnr good color might sell for an 
average of 139' each, white «kins 
from the same section, but carrying 
less color wmttiLJas.esld for about $16 
apiece.

"* "Ship Often" is Advice.
"My advice to dealers is, j*t ill. 

possible, to ship every day during 
the coming fur -Reason." said Mf?
French. “This will enable them to 
know, almost at once, what they can 
sell those particular furs for, thereby 
reducing their chance of loas to a 
minimum.”

Mr. French said that the great dif
ficulty of the moment Is to find a re
liable dealer who will purchase all 
offerings, but anticipated that when 
the season te a little further ad
vances. and the London Fall sales are 
o£pj\ matters will' settle down to a 
pomt where dealers will have confid- 
cnoa arxi will be wilUng^ to .agaio do 
business.

As a remarkable Instance of the 
vagaHes of the fur market Mr.
FreiTch quoted the career of fi^er 
skm* during the past few years.
la a purely British Columbia fur, a«d . .
before thé war was worth U thfi J«l|fi whstisais msst prices srer 
average. During the first two w} MÜtsB Jm»!!“. ".11
years the price dropped*to aa low as Lamp ...........!!."!..’*•
$3, while last year they were eagerly *!*rh ............................................ **
snapped up at as high as $200 per '.".Vi"
skin, there, being .a tremendous pub- i*r<l ................... .......................................is
lie erase for then?. Even to-day the j 
price Is still high, good examples j 
fetching $60,” said Mr: French.

News of Markets and Finance
THIUITD PRICES 

STURT 10 RISE

Winnipeg. Oot. S.,—Trading on the local 
wheat market was extremely tight <e-day 
with a further, decline recorded. There 

UnLe. demand f«7T. ..wheat frqm 
k* riport, but American millers are stïll in 
the market. The demand for cash wheat 
continued good. The cete and barley mar
kets were fairly steady, with tradln* 
light

October wheel eloeed *!* tewar. Novem
ber an<l Itccember 4S lower. October oate 
S cent lohèr, December • rent lower and 
May 1 cent down; barley Ï4 higher for Oc
tober. >* up for December and > eenta 
lowér for May; rye 2 can ta lower for Octo
ber, and -fla* * cents higher for October. 
* cents up for November and IV* up for 
'o'^il^gmiaggmgmHggmmi

Prtcro

- Wheat— .
Oet. ........
Nov. .
Dec. .......

Oat»-*.

Open 
. Ill 
• 216%
. 267%

61%
. 61% 

66%

High
221
218%
207%

68%

m%
llto

67%

116% 
111 .

67% 
61% 
66 %

102%-
94

:ss -
May

Barley—
Oet. .T;rr*v."

67 66%
102% 163%

>5 pec. • . »-4. . ♦2%
Rye—

“tmr
■3.*%
.33

'Octr...........
Flax-- 17V 77T% imr™ wi

Oct. ....... 2*1 296 290 7*8

*• cording -H> alee.
par 'met . . . .•«tnv.Tr. «if*

Ceivry. Okanagan, per lb.

- - Straw Uarrtea. aa- • •.
-- T—qat wwf' méMA psc

BlacWbrrnea ' ! ' ‘ . >i>
— Craw berries, -to arriva, w'77." TTT" 
Caateloupee—

Standards, 46a ................................ 6.9»
Flats, 15s. scarce _____ ____ LTIB 7 9»

-- Fears'. Wenatchee • Barttfttg. ...............
....Wrpo; W». t : per bw« :
Pear*, local No. 1 .......................

.... -Pear*, lo^aI >!♦, I ...„„..T-
Peachee. table . i -rr». ..r.„r..
Wixon Plum», table ....................

Okanagan Ttallan Prune» 

I.oca ! Plume

.... 1.7#
. ... > 6#
1 60» 3 j#

4 SO

Orapee, Calif . Malagas, lugs 
Black, par crate 
Tokay a. per crate 
Tokays, luge ....

McJntoeh Rede, No. 1 .............. '4.1
McIntosh Red*. No. I................ 4.1
Graveneteln. No. 1 ................ .... 1 '
Wealthy. No. 1 ................................ *.(
Wealthy. No 2 .. ....................... 2.:
Wealthy. -*hrt ted.................. h- t.i
King David ............................ I:'
Jo-nathan .................... ........ .......... 4 I
King TempWr.e............... .............. 2.:
X alencU*. all *Uee ...........  * 71911 (

Lem on-
■enklet. according to alas 1.6*9 • <

Par IK. city delivery ,
Par I# , crated ......... .

Ore pel ru it—
■unkist. per eu* ......................... 4 MHo- ->

------- Comb. Honey. 24a. . 1t%9l#«e

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
' TBurtfick Bros "
Montreal. Oct. 8. — New York 

funds to-day, 8% per cent 
New York, Oct. 8. — New York 

sterling to-day, $3.51.
Canadian sterling to-day. $3.82. 
London bar silver to-day. MVhd. 
New York bar ailv«rtontay* 

domestic. 89^66.
. New York bar silver to-day, 
foreign, 87%c.

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKET

NEW YBRK STBCK3 
FEATlIRELESSt

aidH track Alberta. 2161*. 
7.. 71*4. S C. W . «7’4. ex-

2 feed. 91 % ;

r.. tenir 
162%.

NjV.................... 29: 3!»s -»« 295
Dec................ -«ft i$: 288 90' .

Caah prices Wheat —1 Nor., litt* -,—i 
Nor. 21814 2 Nor . 210, 4 Nor . 20* * ; No.
5. 161 %; track Manitoba. 217 . track
tiaakatchewan. 2 “

Oala—2 C. »W . 71*4. S C. 
tra 1 feed. «6*4 ; 1 feed, 8914 
track. «7V

Barley- 3 C W . l#7V, ; 4 C. 1 
rejected. 891* . feed, 87% . track,

Rye-i-t C. W.. is».
- rtax—T V W r ; tVT 7.C BT, If* ; J 

C. W.. t*t; oondemneti; 241; track. 212.
«* % %

LOCAL STOCK til'OT ATI OWL
--------- w. nw

4thahe*ca Olla 
B. C. Refining .......
H- C. Permanent I^an
Bowens Copper ...........
Boundary Bay OH 
Canada Copper ...........
Cork Province .........!..
Drum Lu mm on ’.............
Umpire Oil ............
Ureat Wfit Perm" . .".
«tarter f’reek ...... .
Howe Sound.. . Tr.Tr.',. 
international Coal ....
MHAmtrfay -...................
****** •;mt HeaHowa ...............
Pacifie Coast Fire 
Sw

Dlatlliera Se<-.

(Jen. Electric ..............
Uen. Mo. ora .............. -,

. t.O. .....
fit. Nor. Ore .... . ! .
Hide & Lea., pref. . . 
lneplrutlon Corp. ... 
int'l Nickel ........
lnt'l Men. Marin* ..

Do., pref....................
Illinois Central .........
Kenntcott Copper . . 
Kan. City Southern . 
"Lehigh-Vatrry .Trm 
i-ark. SASel .
Midvale Steel .........
Hex. Petro|.-um 
Mhwourl Pacific
New Vortc ontnd 
Northern Pacific 
S. Y.. Ont. * We.. 
Pennsylvania R. R.
People a ties................
Preared Steel Car . .
Reading .................v,
Krpublb: Steal............

>ou(h*rn Pacific ’ ".
Southern ft> , c >m. . .

r-mmm srtrrtrui .........
The Tens Coiaoajay
Tt*. Prod........................
Union P-telfle 
IZlsh .Copper

8U»«r»nHtt)
wSm^Bmr....... WW
dPSTMtS Oil
A*ao4aMl Load ______________iA....
tiunloch Mines .......................  .36
Surf Inlet .........................................48
kumaci m a p. „... .it
Trojan Oil ................................     .87

Anglo-French 6a  .............. til
Pom. War Loss. IMS------- »S
Dam. Wsr Loan, mt #1
Pom War Loan. 1MT ..........  14
Victory Loan. 1*2* .....................#f
Victory Loan. 1*28 SI
Victory Loan. 1*14 ..................... M
Victory Loan. 1»2T ......................M
Victory Lean. MU.................  HVfc
Victory Lean, lilt ..................... #1
Victory Loan. 1MT ................... If

% % *

mi

GRAINS LOWER
IN CHICAGO

.14

New Co*Sb Honey. 11 os.
riga-

«e 8-r*. nWJe ..................................
7#f.sr picr» ................ ;tH*:;;t
Layers. 6 rows .............. ...............

Nui.
Braille, new crop, mad...............
lira a II». new crop, washed . »i t
Loco*nuts, per doa .....................

' '"Wetnute. California -Wrft UtrSft.
Rr ihc.

Walnuts. Manchurian bleached

Kr ...........
r lb. .........................................

Walnuts. Manchurian, par sack
Per lb. .........................................

Filbert» ...........................................
Peanuts, green, per lb. .......

Boasted. !b..................................
Tarragona Almonds, ek. let ..

To-day’s local wholesale meat prices

Beef-
Steer
Cow

Nettnn—

Maw Zealand Mutton ....
New Zealand Lamb ....

- sfk
Baron .........

t ntdi paeon ......... ............. ..,

Province of B C.. 1%. l#*t. payable
Canada and Nen York .'..................... I*.

P fî B . 4 *4% (guaranteed by B. C.).
1J42." payable Canada and London . Té. 

City of Victoria. 4 t* r/0t 1938, payable
Ceiiedn and London.................................*1.

City of Vancouver. 4Vilit*, pay
able Canada and London ..................... II.

Municipality of Oak Bay, 6W9t>. 16*1 
- • -parable linden. Canada and New

York- .............................................................. I*.
Municipality of.Oak Bay. 6Vfc<&. lit#, 

payable Canada only........................  H

-w: „
ii*8,

Is

SI

ONE SIDED CONVERSATION.

"I don't like Mre. Wombat Wants 
to talk about her poodle all the 
time.”

“I# that s©r
“Tes : never caret to hear about

my canary”

COULDN’T HELP THEMSELVES

Bilberd—"Jokin aside, this shew 
wag just made for the tired buelneea
man.'

ICrUix—"I see. The . only fellow# 
who stay for the finish are the men 
who are too tired to get up and 
walk ont,"

VARITEY DESIRABLE.

the lap of 
millionaire's

Tve been reared in 
luxury,” said the 
daughter.

"Try mine for a chanée.” sug 
gested the Impecunious young man.

rac.H * 'W«B 
New Yerk, Oct. I.—Prime mercantile 

paper unchanged.
Bachanpre Irregular; sterling, demand. 

|1.Ilk! cable*. IS.*2.
Franca, demand. 8.89; sables. 8.T|. 
Belgian franc# demand, f #l; cable». 

T.#4 x
Guilders, demand. IM4; cables. St.I* 
Lire, demand. S.II: cables, 1.1#.
Marks, demand. Ml; cables, 1.6*. 
Greece, demand, 10.12.
New York exchange on Montreal. I per 

cent discount
Time loans steady; 8» dare. 6# dare end 

« months, 7% asked; bid. Tt*. offered et I; 
last loan. 7 -4.

HIS MISTAKE

He—"There have been tlmtf» In my 
Uie when X was -tempted (e oemmll JMidae 
gulclde."

She—"Why grieve over the past?
We can all look back and ere where 
we’ve made mistakes.—Edinburgh 
Scotsman.

READY FOR CONVERSATION.

Ivy: "Someone has said that kieses 
are love’s language."

Frank: "That so? Let’s talk.”

(Rv Burdick Brothers. Ltd 
Chicago. Oct *.—The grain market dla- 

Hayed a -w»**- tendency to-day and lower- 
1 rices wer* recorded. DiaMnct weakness 
was noticed In wheat, the December option 
dropping ’» rente. Th* principal house* 
here to-day were all selling wheat, enmur- 
M«*d bv the air all export b’ialn*»*. N><T 
the close the.decline «ai checked eltghtly 
by some nhort covering and also buying 
against bids The Government grain re
port Is to he Issued to-day and thpre la 
much speculation as to what Ita contents 
WlM_contain

Open High Y^tw T.ast
19» «4 l»*tt 1*1 

"T1S- :7TS
zwh,at...

*8t4 18^
ill#

LOCAL BOND MARKET

Province of Saskatchewan, 6#t. -------
payable tendon and Canada ...........  8# TS

O. T. P. (branch lines), (guaranteed

fiSSrgSfc'fiSi w»
Point Grey, 6 V*rt. 1j*4#..payable Can

ada only ........ .. . ......----- - II.II
Penticton. •%. 1*60, payable Canada

enly ....................... ............................... .. . 11.61
gummvrtand. 1932. payable Can

ada only .................................................... IS.##
Edmonu.n, 6%, 1111, payable I^ondon

and Canada................................ .... li.S#
Calgary. 4'4%. 1S42. payable London

and Canada ........................................   76.11
Heslja'oon, 6%. 1941, payable Canada

and New York ....................................T* 7#
Winnipeg. 8%, IMS. payable Canada

enly ................................;........................... 11.17
% % %

MONTREAL MARKET.
(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)

Hd. Asked
Ames Holden................
Ames Holden, pref. .
Hell Telephone ............
Br#Milan Tree ..... 
Can. Cement, com. 
-Can. Cement, pref. .. 
Can. Car K«iy., com. 
Can. Car Fdy.. pref. 
C^n. 0. «. com. . .. 
Can. 8. pref. ..... 
(>n. Locomotive ....
Can. Cottons ..............
Can. Oen. Elec.............

41
66

(By Burdick Brothers, Ltd.)
New York, Oct. I.—The merket was 

irregular, but the rails displayed a firm 
ULLderUMifc -..huir.e speculative aeAUag- tank» 
bTSOe in quite a few - of the higher price* 
industrial* to the accompaniment of talk 
uf new financing Most of the large man
ufacturing institutions are understood to 
be well supplied with materials so that 
the falling commodity prices We produc
ing some concern and making it advisable 
that floating debts, be reduced through 
mean# of the issuance of new securities. 
Consequently every now and then aelllPS 
of the above type wni no doubt be en
countered and produce Irregularity. The 
relia have bad a good advance, but there 
are no distinct indications of the move
ment having terminated. The olla are in 
(-lined to lag. but doubt leas will be again 
featured later 00.

AUls-Chalmère .... 
Am. Beet Huger f. 
An.. Can Co., com.
Am. Car Fdy. .........
Am. ln.c~C©rp.............
Am. locomotive ... 
Am. Sin oil. A Ref. . 
Am. Huger Rfg. ... 
Am. Wool. com. ..
Am. steel Fdy...........
Am. Hum. Tot. . 
Anaconda Mining .
Atchison ..............
Atlantic (,uif .........
Baldwin Loco . . i. 
Baltimore A Ohio . 
Bethlehem bteel , .. 
Canadian Pacific . 
Central Leather .
Crucible Steel .........
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Cnlc.. Mil A Ht. P. 

H. 1. A Lac.

Lhir.o, Copper .........
Chile Copper ’. .. . « 
Cem Prmhr--------------

111% 111% 
48% 4u%
81*4 66 74

1-6 > 127 74 
42% 43%

130 1
87 «7%
41% 41%

ti* ilb
27% 27%

-rhr—iW*

81%
^ 81% a western. 2S % 
“ “ “ «%

61%

*2% 92%
7fc% . .»*% 

146% 1*8%

l-«%
68%

...121%
to S. In i Alcohol '.r. ” llisT 
V; t* 8t?f 1. rom.
Restera Lnûm ............. »♦% *«-

overland
WcstlnghoTiae Elec. .. 48% «4fH^€WsHM^rrdfJ-----
Am. Drug Syndicale-___ 9% ... 1%Am, Cotton OH........... «4^
Kelly Springfield ... 5 31_ 54^
Ç.liiliibl» t.r.m.pKt,., tfi, ,,C. a N. W; Ry. ........... (]
Lnlted Fruit .............  2#* ss*
Nevada Coaaoltdated . . ------1|%
■>•** lierquette -, . *g
vranarontfn-jntal OH . . n Ç 1,4
ptra de Pasi a ...... 4.. jgw

II 34 S
**%■

fluba Cane Sugar 
1 ierce Arrow 
R^nll Stores . . .
Mromhurg Car 
Texa* Pacific Rv.
Royal Dutch . .
4'anadlum .............
-Union Oil . ...........

•1% 23%

27%

NEW YORK NTGAR
il*iLntenfr,hiîe‘ ref|,neldarqu,ieteeàt
11 cents for fine granulated

;é
J?****- nr} * -Bar stiver, dora set I r 
8# 4. foreign, *7%; Mexican dellara, 88%!

London. Oct. *—Bar allvar f>< *4 d Mr rates; Short bill.. S per eenl ^ threl

m^St, ilmV S.^iVr.T'p.r
NEW YOBK COTTON.

(By Burdick Brother* Ltd.)
finen High Low ».

m im x.,,-h ■ ii'il JM! ’?!* »•«
' fT;;:;:::::: üü ?t\i E IÏÛ

BONDS FOB 
SAFETY

The cense rratlve invest-
* or. as distinguished 
from the speculator, de
mands safety rather than 
nek and large profita. 
There i* a margin beyond 
which Investment mar not 
go The shrewd Investor 
demands security of prin
cipal and assurance of In
terest sa wall. The bond 
*• hi* favored medium. re- 
pr*anting a« It doe* ftret 
«mil upon tbn assets of th#

u— <NO«8rB issuing it. There
• re many high-class Muni
cipal^..provincial and Gov
ernment bonds rthsr yW<T- 
haul «finely while offering 
absolute safety ef prln-

W» are ewnetantly In 
touch with the market, 
and ~mir atatlstiral de
partment la at the 
service of the Investors.
BOND DEPARTMENT.

Sun&rCwu & Sdn
Plea octal A gen ta 

*- F. Castle, Bond Ma eager. 
Telephone 1181

r ir vr vir ^

Dort. Cannera .. 
Bom. I. A 0. ....
Dorn. Textile . 
Laurent Ids Co. . . 
N. H. Steel, cem. 
Ogllvjc, pref.. ... 
Penmans. Ltd. . . 
Que*#-- Railway

Paper
ShkWlnigan ................
ppanlsh River Pulp
Steel of Can..................
Weyagamatr Pulp .

* 12% 11%
. 40 4#
.100 ..
.110
- *S«4 :i v.
311 312

.109% 110
111 112%

117‘ «7%
.11* 149

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

ammo and
SHAKES

on.

«03 PEMBERTON BLOŒ 

Phon. M3

The -Road, to Independence
' Trouble cornea to of us at one time « 

another.
The man with a snug bank account. Is 

fortified against the 1 ‘sling* and arrows of 
outrageous fortune”.

It ia the.duty of every, man to lay aside 
. something fpr tbs inevitable rainy day. .

Open a Savings Account today—aad 
take your first step along the road* to 
Independence.

THC MERCHANTS BANK
' OF CANADAHead Office : Montreal.

Victoria Branch,
Oak Bay Branch, »

Established 1864. 

E. W. McMullen ^Manager 
G. C Grant, Manager.

A . _____ WE RECOMMEND:

8% Twenty-Year First Mortgage Gold Bonds

Paramount Victoria Theatres, limited
* Due Sept. 1, 1940.

Interest Payable Half-Yearly.
Offered At par with a 50r'r bonus of common stock in the Capitol 

Theatre, to be constructed at the corner of Blanahard aed Y alee Street»,
\ lctoria, M. C.

Complete Information on Application.

BURDICK BROS., LTD.
H6i20 Pemberton Bldg. Investment Bankers. Hotel Vancouver Bldg. 

Victoria, B. C. Phone 3724 Vancouver, B. C.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS OF A

Dominion of Canada Bond
Yielding 7^4% and Payable in New York

WE BUY AND SELL VICTORY BONDS

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phenee 2140 and 2040. 711 Fort Street.

WE OFFER RrBJKfT:

Five Royal Bank Shares at 206
R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.,

Member» B <’ Bond Dealer»' Association.
Phewe64M.§68h—deofr-Broad Bt.. Pemberton Bldg And at"Vamtoufér. —

Victory Bonds—The Premier Investment
Yielding 5.68 Per Cent, to 638 Per Cent.

...... PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT BONDS
Brilitil ColumtltiL Alb-rta, Manllobl and 8askitcti«w»n : 

•„ - Yielding « 66 Prr Ont. to 7 T-.r Cent

MUNICIPAL BONDS
Victoria, Vancouver. Nanaimo and Calgary 

Yièïdliig V.W ^er bent. tiTT V6 "Fer Cent.

Before Investing Secure Particulars of Our Offerings »

Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
Victoria Office, Wd-liT B C Permanent Lban Biilldlng.

A. t. CHRISTIE, Manager, tiond Department. Phone 1S40

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES

»lr Vincent Meredith, Bart., Pre»; Huntly R. Drummond. Vice-Pres*.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
The Royal Trust Company invite» those who ma# be considering the 

'renting of Safety I>eposit Boxes to visit its premises In Belmont |House. 
The security offered and the attendance and convenience provided are 
unequalled, while’ the rental# are as low as $4 a year.

An assortment of sises at varying rentals is available.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
Belmont Hiuh. Phon. 4750. F. E. WINSLOW. Managtr.

Boggs & Harman, Limited ...
Wish te Inform their numerous client» and fresh ones that they have

Opened an Office at Pemberton Building
620 Broughton Street.

Estate and Insurance Agents, Notaries Public.

WE OFFER, 
SUBJECT: $10,000

District of Penticton, B. f5.4% Bonds, maturing Feb. 1, 1950 Principal 
and Interest payable Canadian ffitle# Interest payable February and

August. Price 07.» and accrued yielding 7%,

British American Bond Corporation. Limited
„ Member of the B. C. Bond Dealer» Association.

72Î Fort Street  Telephones 319. 2121, tSU

EXPORT TRADE
The extensive foreign connections of this 
Bank .enable us to place at the dis'posal of 
our customers the best existing world-wide 
banking facilities.

„ Oor local Manager is in a position to give 
you both assistance and advice.

IMPERIAL BANK
A X. GREEN,

or CA>AOA

VICTORIA BRANCH,

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
i
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CBElC
t;I HE “Caloric”, will not 

only reduce your fuel 
bill one-third, but it 

will heat every room in'ybur 
home FQR MANY YEARS. The “Caloric” 
is built to give lasting satisfaction. See it— 
you judge the quality of “Caloric” con
struction !

Drake Hardware Co.
LTD. _2415 Uouiiai 8ihMt. 2il5 Bay At*.

MUCH WORK D(INt 
BYINSTITUTE

Port Missionary T, Wright 
Hill Details Work of Sea

men’s Institute

Vlt riOKIA DAILY TIMES, EK1DAY, OCTOBER 8, 1920 
------ 1.......... - -

well-attend'd meeting of 
th>Vithe Ladies' Guild of th^ Victoria Sea

men’s Institute, the Port Missionary 
T. Wright Htn. yesterday after-

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showrooms, 919.Pandora Avenue Phone 4749

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 751 LUNCH 50*

* WHAT YOU EAT
determined byW>et yea eet --------------------- - -

where yea •*$. Onseouently Ibwe 
who ere particular what they e#t 
ere apt to dlerriminate ae to where 
they eet. There’s a pleasure te 
Slaleg here. A pleasure that will 
make your first meal er luaeh 
Unger long

The foods ere so eseelteet. the ser
vice oo deft, the atmosphere ae 
genial, that we confidently make 
the prediction that year dinner 
here will be hat the beginning of e 
tot-g acquaintance

A WBLCOM» AWAITS TOO.

Hotel Douglas Dining Boom
Operated by Percy 0. Payne, Csterer. Phone 6947

FIELD AND POULTRY FENCING 
ENGINES, PUMPS, TANKS, CIDER PRESSES

GEO. T. MICHELL
The Farmers' Supply Houaa—Agant Mssssy-Mprrtr Go. 

610-612 Pandora Avenue Phone 1392

COALEdaiiaimo 
Wellington

, For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Xut for Ranges

m. Kingham & Co., Limited
Oor Method : Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 10S the. of Coal tn Bach sack. 
1004 Broad Street ...; l-ZZ2ZZ1 - fj?---.--

LEAKY ROOFS
Nag Paint Co., Limited

1802 Wharf S*. Phope M7.

TO THE STAGE TRAVELING PUBLIC
Realising the Inconvenience to which you are put In waiting for et g gee oa 

the open street, we have opened a commodious and comfortable real-room, 
with facilities for checking baggage. Stages leave for all parte trope this 
depot. This Rest-Room Set-vice 1» extended to you without charge. We 
are at your service.

8g. t L. INTr.Kl KHAN STA42F. DEPOT.
We Carry the Meet In Fruit. Confectionery. Groceries and Tobacco#.

1SS7 Broad Street. Phone $$$«. Local; «6630. Long Distança

MILLWOOD
Used in eonjnnrtion with tt little coal in furnace, fire place 
or-eetik Move, make* * hul «nil l.-tmg tire and le**en* vmir
fwt i-it. —___ ____________ _____________________________ _

We can make immediate delivery.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phohe 6000 x

fioon gave an inf creating report oh the 
work which has been done during the 
four months from June 1 to Septem
ber 29 of this year.

The report was in part as follows: 
"Sine* our voluntary severance from 

the Victoria Branch of the Navy 
League of Canada on July 1, 1920. 
The work has been one of anxiety.

"Twelve men and bqys have Joined 
the Sailors' Christian Brotherhood, 
seven belonging to our Boys' Nftvàl 
Brigade. Several M the pdrtfc which 
these boys will call at will be writ 
ten to, and the port missionaries at 
these stations will visit the vessels 
and be their friends while in port. I 
will be pleased to receive tlie names 
and addresses of any boys who are 
intending to make the seafaring life 
a profession, and will Visit the boys 
in their homes.

"One boy Just returned from his 
first voyage gays he had found the In
stitutes of great help while on shore, 
and especially mentions the one at 
Hongkong. X

"The boy, Genoni, was transferred 
from the T. B. ward (IjLoynl Jubilee 
Hospital), to Tranquille Sanatorium, 
Since being there he has improved in 
health. Thanks are diie to Maurice 
Hills for the valuable assistance he 
gave to this case.

"Three men have been assisted, and 
our thanks are due to the Friendly 
Help in one of the cases, for provid
ing clothing. —-•

Mariners Entertained.
"The crews of the steamships Ma

gician, Tactician. Statesman. Crown 
of Galicia and Agylle made good use 
of the Institute while they were in 
•port; ttvaof the BOy* of IKé steam
ship Magician joining the Sailors' 
Christian Brotherhood. . '

Se veral of the ladies and ge rifle - 
mçn of James Bay. gave a concert, to. 
the ’crew of the Magician The La
dies' Guild provided refreshment*. 
The men greatly appreciated the 
evening's entertainment.

"Twenty-eight boxes of magazines 
were sent up to the various light
house*. At the end of the present 
month Jboxes will be made up of 
magazines and Christmas cheer, and 
spare magazines or bqoks for chil
dren will be gratefuHy accepted at 
the Connaught Seamen's Institute. 
Superior Street. Our thanks are due 
to Mies Stewart. City Librarian, for 
a consignment of discards.

1 "The statistics for four months, 
from June- 1 to September 29, IM& 

ulors using* cfhb 8.7. regular 
hoarders 3, beds at M. Number 

•.tfsndumv. 1n- 
atitute, *T2r semnen rettetWrS; 2^-' 
men clothed,- 1; services held, 18; 
Sunday School lessons given, 20; let
ters received and written, 143; maga
zines distributed, 37 boxes and par
cel*; new members (6.C.B.). 12; Port 
Missionary’s visit to vessels. 49; hos
pitals, S3; sick sailors, 79; «tek. sol
dier*,...not recorded; homes, -#4r
wharves, offices and dockyard, 61.

“During my holidays the Salvation 
Army kindly provided help in the 
services at the Old Men’s Home. Rev 
Canon Hinehllff and the Rev. M. T. 
Habershon visited the sick cases in 
the hospitals.

"The garden party at Gonzales, the 
stall at the Fall Fair, and the Indies’ 
Flag Day were successes in every re
spect.

"Bev. W. D. Spence, chaplain of the 
B. and F. S. 8., London, England, gave 
a very Interesting address on "The 
Sailor" at the Empress Hotel. The 
attendance was very small owing to 
the fact that other important meetings 
were bring held on - that afternoon."

ANOTHER TWAIN STORY.

When Mark Twain was a re
porter, he Inserted this paragraph In
to a report of a wedding:

CQQftpJjpiii^g^jming Mm wedding 
aift* was « ton of coal that had hePfi'

t lions This was much admired by 
: reason of its quaint» old-world mas
siveness, it being much heavier than 
the tons of coal of to-day.’ ”

Bob Long sayst
"My Overalls and Shirts are the 

beat made, because—they axcioomy 
•*d comfortable, I designed them 
with the idea that you might was! 
to stretch your arms and legs oc
casionally."

A winner in the Bob Long line of 
shirts is the Hickory Dick Jr. Ask 
your dealer for this big »birt| it 
wears like n true friend.
Ask your dealer for Big S9 — the 
big Blue Overall — the cloth that 
stands the test.

Imtiai on "Jog I*mg • » Breeds

BOB LONG
UNION MADS

Overalls and Shirts

PULPIT APPEALS

Prohibitionists to Campaign 
For United Church 

Vote

Special appeals will b* made 
through the churches on Sunday to 

v vote for the prohibition cause on Oc- 
toberzo. - tf the -plan* proposed by the
prohibition leaders to-day are adopt
ed by the clergy and minister*.

Special effort will also be made to 
get out the women’* vote, by meetings 
throughout the wards in Victoria next

A mass meeting will be held at St.
| Andrew's Presbyterian Church for 

women on Sunday afternoon at 3.30 
o'clock. Mrs. Jean Macken, of Van- 

_couver, and Mrs. Spoffordi of Victoria, 
are to be the two speakers on prohi
bition. Mrs. John Harvey will pre^ 
aide. AH women are cordially in
vited.

R. C. LONG A CO., 
a TORONTO

Limited

Be* I.eug Breeds 
Known /rem Cens# #• Cent#

NORWEGIANS PLAN
LUMBER OPERATIONS

FINISH FIRST HALF 
OF CITY TAX SALE

To Start Selling Instalment- 
Plan Land Next 

Monday

Norwegian timber men. headed by 
H. T, BUM, and Including Odd 
OJems and Loren tz Sathern, started 
for up-Ieland points to^lay tb make 
plans for the inauguration of ex
tensive lumbering operatlbns The 
interest* represented by the party 
am negotiating for -the purchaae of 
the Norgerd timber properties in.tha 
Albernl district where, if satisfactory 
Arrangements can be--made,--a- mill 
and logging camp* will be erected 
aa -snon aw possible -to- -mtHwfavtaee- 
lumber for the European market. ‘ 

"High lumber prfees in Europe 
will be maintained for some years," 
said Mr. Bull. "This makes it pro
fitable to manufacture here and ship 
to Europe. The Norwegian supply of 
big timber is exhausted, Russia I* 
out of the question,- so we have to 
look elsewhere for our supplies."

“California Syrup of Figs”
Delicious Laxative for Child's Liver and Bowels

Hurry mother! A teaspoonful of 
•California" Fyrup of Figs gwlay 
may prevent a sick child tomorrow. 
If your child là constipa lë<L WïïnuiV 
feverish, fretful, has eold, colic, or if 
stomach is sour, tongue coated,breath 
bad, remember a good “physic-laxa

tive" is often all that is necessary.
Children love the “fruity" taste of 

genuine “California" Syrup of Figs 
-which Bas directions for babies add 
children printed on the bottle. Say 
“California” or you may get an Imi
tation fig syrup. Beware!

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Uhat Mould 
You Do?

Ten-to-one, yon too.would use£am-Bukl 
Evervday mishaps by the score, and most 
forms of skin and scalp disease are “doc- 
tgrèd tm& ■ethetentiy at home
by this highly concentrated herbal balai. 
Zom-Buk s rapid antiseptic healing and 
wonderful soothing and pain killing pow
er has been a world revelation ....

Here's evidence free Canedisn boa*.
SCALDED FOOT. Mr* Smart 279. Harbt%>n 

Aoeeua Elmwnod. Wjtvneped.-*ntes — ' A 
pan of boilma water upset over my fuel The 
•eth-was scalded red raw and badly blistered, 
when mv husband applied Zam Buk. It 
soothed the inflamed surfaces splendidly and 
more Zam Buk brought perfect healing 

CASHED HAND. Mr Auetin Pmlayson. of Esk. 
Sask. write#:—“1 gashed my hand severelv 
on the saw The wound was painfully sere and 
festered until I treated it with Zam-Buk This 
grand herbal healer worked a complete cur* 
1 know noihmf to compare with Zam Buk "* 

CHILDREN'S ECZEMA Mr W [>. Love, n 
Rand Street. Central Falla, U S.A.. writes 

My rHdnen bad dreadful ectema on »h- 
fsee and scalp We paid eut dbUers te ih* 
doctors before we used Zam Buk Tbe*rst 
application soothed away tb# itching irrita
tion. Continued treatment banished every 
trace of disease ” **••

TORN FINttER Mrs ). Randall, of Silver 
Stream. Sask, serties —" My daughter tore 
the top o§ h-r flngdr in the washing machine 
As we ere eighteen milee from the doctor. ! 
applied a dressing of Zam-Buk. The wound 
never caused the least trohble afterwards 
and healed perfectly "

Ft'A TIRED FOOT. Mr D Î Shaw. Belfast 
P.O.. PEI. writes - I Bad a nasty 
festered sore through a boot nail piercing 
my foot I tried different liniments but the 
rrmt leeemet bsfft? tarottaw and *nffem«t 
unit! I used Zam Buk This wonderful balte 
effected a speeds and complete cure."

AH dealers. 80c One cant stamp 'for return 
rust age) bunas FREE TRIAL SAMPLE frostf 

Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto.

FamBuk

To Relieve Catarrh, 
Catarrhal Deafness 

And Head Noises
Person* suffering from catarrhal deaf

ness. or Who are growing hard of* hew
ing and have head nofcBO* will he glâd to 
know that this dint reeling affliction v*n 
usually be successfully treated at home 
by an Internal m«Heine that in many 
Instances has effected complete relief 
alter other treatments have tutted. Suf
ferers who could scarcely hear have had 
their hearing restored to such an extent 
that th#-rick of a watch was plainly -au
dible seven or eight inches away from 
either ear. Therefore. If you know of 
Rome one who I» troubled with head 
noises or catarrhal deafness, cut out this 
formula and hand it to them and you 
may have been the means of saving 
some poor sufferer perhaps from total 
deafness. The prescription can he pre
pared at home and is made as follbws:

Secure froip your druggist 1 oa. Par- 
mint (Double Strength!. Take this home 
and add to it *4 pint of hot water and a 
Utile granulated sugar: stir until dis
solved. Take one tablespoonful four 
times, a day.

Parmlnt 1* used In this way not only 
to reduce by. tunic action the inflamma
tion and swelling In the Eustachian 
Tubes, and thus to equalize the air 
pressure on the drum, but to correct 
any excess of secretions in the middle 
ear, and the results It gives are nearly 
always quick and effective.

Every person who has catarrh in any 
form, or distressing; rumbling, hissing 
sounds jn their -cars, should give this 
recipe atrial.

SAANICH POLE 
PLAN FIRST BALL

Under Chief Brogan They Will 
Raise Money For Children's 

Christmas Treat

.... .Saanich Polies under .Chief. Brogan 
nsunwtrr of r err monies and with 
the 'backing of eight Women’s InT. 
Ktitute* in the dtmrlvl, will bold 
their first ball at Saanlchton Hall on 
October 23.

The ball la to raise money to give 
Christina* tract to thn mdy 

children of the munictnellty and to 
provide boots and shoea for-children 
who have not any. The police plan 
to make It an annual affair and the 
big social function of the munici
pality.

Reeve Watson, accompanied by 
members of the Saanich‘Council, the 
police commissioner* and the Sçhool 
Board, will attend In their official 
capacities. , ' '

A special train service for the 
dance 1* to- be put on between Vic
toria and Haahichton by the B.C*. 
Electric. Ticket* arc, being hold by 
members of the Saanich police* force, 
at Victoria Police Headquarter*, and 
David Spencer, l^fd.

The first half of the city’s tax sale 
waff finished yesterday • afternoon by 
City Treasurer Edwin C. Smith. Sale 
oC the remaining properties, Mr. 
Smith announced this morning, will 
commence next Monday morning and 
continue probably until Tuesday 
night The properties sold so far 
were those upon which 1916 taxes 
were delinquent. Those to be »#dd 
next week ate those upon which in- 
staèments-oAder the ten-year instal
ment plan of relief are in arrear.
.... Generally «peaking, a- - cheaper
grade of land than previously was 
disposed of at the ~ sàlë yesterday, 
with the result thiVL. returns to the 
city were less. Thirty-seven parcels 
of property out of some ISO were 
purchased for the total price of 
19,685.39, or an average of about $260 
each. This represented approximate
ly the total of taxes due un the land.
..Bidding all through the *alp has 

been extremely slow, and it has been 
apparent that practically no «pecu
lation In land has proceeded. The 

.jtiivic authorities consider that thia 
is due to various causes. It is be- 

: HeredL_1n the first place, that the fact 
rhàt so large ». j^/ceCUtittL- Of -tftC. 
popuiaLian m Vj-vLuj^.. Bond»
hasrhad serimis affecnr-tipon the lah^T f 
market. Again, the knowledge that 
the city shortly will offer large num
ber* <>f ton'd* for sal* under more 
satisfactory conditions than those 
prevailing at a tax sale ha*, it is 
thought, deterred buyers. Indeed, on 
till* account th* iRg Iff flfin- 
stdeeed n#v t'rttérion as ntr ss the 
forthc<»ming land auction is con-

DONT FRET.

T’affcht Tareht —"WeTl, child, whàt 
on earth is the matter now?*'

Young Hbpeftf! (who has been 
.bathing with his bigger brother) — 
'Willy dropped the towel in the water 
and he’s dried me wetter than 
was. before.”—Passing Show.

WICKA WICKED WASTE.
“This 1* rather a curiosity." re

marked ah artist who waw entertain 
ing a my In hla studio..

A* he apoke he produced a tiny but
■*5TOeW96MaTWvHt3r: -
Z “I was out in the country one day.' 
he went on, "and had all my ma
terials with me except a canvas. 
But 1 wa* so keen on painting this 
scene that I took, out my handker
chief, stretched it upon my case, and 
painted the picture."

"Dear meP* exclaimed the lady. 
Then » look of horror «same over fier 

Iff went- on "Rut you'll
never be able to wash alt that paint

The stern father put on his stem 
est look ù* his erring son entered 
his presence.

"Where Aere you last night. 
Charles ?" he demanded.

“Let me think—" began the young

“I Will help you to think," ob
served his father. "You were at the 
Fluf-Fluf restaurant, acting host to 
* party of frivolous chorus girls, is 
not that so ?” .• -_______ j______

'•Well," sttTd the' young man, see 
ing that evasion was useless, I

His father cast his eyes up to the 
celling in' mute horrified appeal

"Suppose this should corHe to the 
ears of your mother?*’ He exclaimed 
What do you suppose she would

atyr .... ............... r'—-
Don’t worry about that, dad," re- 

pleid his son. "Ma knows all about 
if, SFv- Was sitting at the next tabl«y' 
-^Answers.

A WET DAY.

(

Fat 
f Folks 

Jj Read f/This 
Storj/

Recently, In thecRy ofChicago. 
a prominent man. burdened 
wUh excessive fat. went upon 
the operating table and bod 

over sixty pounds X flesh carved 
from hie huge, cumbersome body. 
Years ago the formula for fat re
duction was "diet" — “exercise.’’ 
Today it n “Take Marmola Pre
scription Tablets.” Friends tell 
friends—doctors tell their patients, 
until thousands know end use this 
convenient harmlese method. 
They eat what they like, live as 
they like, and atilt low their two, 
three or four pounds of fat a week 
Simple, effective, harmless Mar 
mois Prescription Tablets are sold

stîjSs

Phone Burdick Bros, or K. P. 
Clark A Co. tor Information 

About Capitol Bonds.

Attractive Coats 
of wool blanket 
cloth and tweed 

$26.00
739 Yatee Street Phone 5610

Smart ' Coat of 
wool velour and 

Silvertone at 
$31.60

Attractive Pull-Over Wool 
Sweaters—Saturday, $4.98

Regular $7.50 to $8 50

An exceptionally low > pricing on pretty 
Wool Sweaters for women and misses, 
made in pull-over styles, witli sailor or 
-mil collars and long sleeves. A variety 
of plain colors ana two-tone combina
tions; sizes 34 to 42. Regular $7.50 to 
$8.50. Specially priced for Saturday only 
at ................................... ..................... $4.98

See Window Display.

z;

CONTINUING TO DAY

The Sale of Quality Silk 
Georgette Waists 

A r $5.95
VhIiiph $9.50 te $12.50.

A big variety of colorings, includ
ing black and white; sizes 34 to M.,

CONTINUING TO-DAY

The Sale of Women $ 
Thread Silk Horn 
At $t.85 Pair

“Venus,” in every shade dyed.. 
Holeproof, iu 480 quality—the 
best. Novelty Pin Stripe Silk 
Hose ; all standard qualities. .411 
regular $2.50 and up.

From the Juvenile Department
Kiddies' Warm 
Winter Coats

Middy Suits and 
Dresses

A splendid assortment 
of Winter Coats for 
children 3 to 14 
years. A variety of 
youthful styles de- 

. veloped from all wool 
r--.r eheriM. i e Jfcit tAi 

cloth, serge, c u r 1 
cloth and velvet 
corda, in (Hipnlar enf; 

yors. i’rioea range
from $8.75 |o 

$27.50rr:

Attractive Two-piece 
Middy Suita, 
priaiug detachable 
kilt and regulation 
middy, made ' franc 
heavy quality -nervy- 
flannel : also a num
ber of Serge Drosses, 
in one and two-piece 
styles : ages ti to 12 
years. Prices, 

$11.50 to $15200

CONTINUING TO-DAY.......

The Sale of High - Grade 
Cloth Dresses at $29.50
Jicgular Values $39.50 to $69.50.

Developed front superior qual
ity wool serge and tricotine. in 
navy and black. beautifully 
trimmed ; sizes 16. 18, 36, 38 and 
42.

"N
CONTINUINO TO-DAY

The Sale of Silks and 
Dress Goods

At Bargain Prices
If you are thinking of pur

chasing some new fabrics for 
Fall apparel, von will do well to 
investigate the bargains we are 
offering. . -

Perrin s Kid 
Gloves 

$4.50 Pair
Just received a shipment 

of Perrin Freres fine 
Kid Gloves, iu shades 
of brown, tan, navy, 
champagne, black and 
white, with self or. con
trasting points Per 
pair.................. $4.50

Useful Notions
Black Hat Pina, 6 inches Lingerie Braid, in hlua,

long Jfrtoh 2 for 15< mauve wd white. Per
_______ ’ piece ■ 20f

Brewn O.miag WmI. per * p,.r| v,.t Buttent Whit* 
................. 10< only. Card ...................350

Ideal Skirt Hemmw. at. Lac, Pin,, with covered
each $2.7R pearl beads. Per card.

at ................... ............ 1O0
Da Lang's Haok and Boot Lacaa. in black and

Eyee. «H elaer^ hla.;k brown. 3< to 45 inches,
end white. Larh IOC Per pair .................... 5«

Bone HairiPina, on card. Stacking Darners, at.
Card .................Va... 10<r each  .............. .... IO$

Veil ffina, various color»# - White Linen Buttons, per 
on card ...........................5f dozen .......5#

Stylish Fall Millinery
-We are showing a splendid range at handsomely trimmed 

Hate, designed from velvet, duvetyn and combinations, of 
satin, velvet ^td duvetyn. In all wanted shades. Prices.
bo.50 to ................................... ............................Bia.oo

Special range of Trimmed Hate at is worthy of your
attention. A large range of styles to rhouse from for 
misses and women. *

The Annual Thanksgiving Linen Shower at The Nunes' Home

JUBILEE HOSPITAL
will be held on TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1#S0, from 3 to S o’clock. Pillow Slips and 
Towels'Will be gratefully received You wW find a basket in oor Staple Department to 

receive your contributions. \
Offerifig Special Values In Suitable Gifts.

HUCKABACK TOWELS
Size 17 x 33, each ............ ..
Size 20 x 31, each #....................

PILLOW SLIPS
Sl$e 44-inch, cut», HOC
and ...A.w..... 70^


